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Sir.lan Hamilton reports Ma- -
ferifl! PmnreSS in Gamnamn
nn finlmnli Pnninciila f:nn
stantinople Denies it Kus- -

1

Sian MCUUUlIld OIIUW dVdl I

ViCtOrV WaS Considerable !

Oammvam CnUmniiinKA 4 Pftn
UCI mail ouuilicu wed wu- - ;

tlnUe Activity WeSt Front
Onipt Tnriav TftutdnI Assault1Hamui;
Being Reported Checked i

RlKSian ArmV Sti! Retirin0

AMOciate! Tress by Federal Wireless
s LONDON, England, July 3.
- Sir Ian Hamilton, in com

v
mand of the British land forces
at the Dardanelles, reports that
the Allies are making material
advances on Galipoli penin- -

sula, Constantinople denies it:

RUSSIAN ACCOUNTS OF' t
:y, NAVAL BATTLE IN BALTIC

: '. LONDON, England, July 3.
A signal victory was won by

V' the Russian navy in a b'attle
of importance yesterday off
Gothland Island, in the Baltic,

. according to the accounts from
; ."v Russian sources today; supple:

mentingC earlier despatches
'

: from Stockholm; - "

i,Th5.: Russian, stccotmtsK.
'

;, , tlaCa" Gemian: ; warsmp was
: ' driven' to the! beach'ahd the, ac--

companying cruisers and de--

; stroyers fled, pursued by the
.;. Russian vessels. :,:.
i;' LONlSoN England,; July 3.

.A Russian submarine- - in the
Black Sea has torpedoed three
Turkish merchantmen. The

' Belgian steamer Beduegnat
"and . , the British steamers

: Gadsby, Larchmore and Ren- -

frew have -- been sunk by sub- -'

marines. ' Empty lifeboats
0 marked "Craighead, Leith'

have been towed into Pen-

zance,
,.;

No word has been heard
'
iof. the loss of the Craigard,

. which was bound from New- -

port New? to Havre, France

CROWN PRINcFs ARMY .
, SAID TO BE CHECKED

',-
- LONDON, England, July 3,

The assaults of the German
army under-the- . Crown Prince

4 in the Argonne district have
. been checked "and activity on

" the west has subsided.

LONDON, England, July 3.

Reports from the east war
Wrena indicate that Gen. von
Mackensen is approaching

:-- Lublin, the Russians being un-

able, to check the Austro-.Ger- -;

man advance. , .;' ;.
'

;
.:. .v a

J? POSTOFF1CE WILL BE tt
' OPEN TWO HOURS MONDAY

V a he following hours will be ob- - tl
SS served at the postoffice on Mon- - t?

va day. July 5: ;v':
.. '.'

The general delivery, stamp,
a registry'Ttnd parcel post windows tt
a will be open from 8 a. m. to 10 a

V- a : m. '
a NO delivery will be made by let- - a
a ter carriers. Regular holiday col- - a

: a lections will, be made from street a
a letter boxes. a

' a Tuesday, July 6, will not be ob- - a
a served as a holiday. Regular serv- - a
a Ice will be performed by clerks a
a and carriers, and all " windows a
a open for business at the usual a
a hours. . !

a t tt a a a a a a a a a a a a

Iron Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

K H. E. HENORICIC. LTO.
Uarchant and Alakea Sta.

GIVE MERCHANTS BANNING SEASONIiRiwfs
HERE CHANGE TO IN FULL SVINQ BY :

MEET COAST BIDS

Honolulu Tradesmen Will Be i

Able to Compete for An-

nual Army Contracts

; FIGURES OF MAINLAND
BIDDERS MAY BE SEEN

Phonnn fnr Mootinn TonHrc nf J

Bia Frisco Houses by Having
o. "V

rreiuni VOIIIC Dy Odlldl

Hnnnlulu merchants are In liae to in- -

.u-.- ? l,,o!c.t u iih h '

8rmy cn Oahu. according to informa- -

tk;n 8ent the Chamber cf rorameree by ;

D. Frank Cheatham, the de- -

paitmpnt quartermaster.
The "buy policy has al- -

wa)S been in fore with the army ,here
wnen ccntraf.t figure3 were. equal, or
nearly equal to these of mainland
nnDS' bt now extra consideration Is
to ))e n to Honolulu merchants and
tus:ncK8 men.

What are known as Class A quar-
termaster supplies will be, advertised
here as well 83 in continental United
States, where Tjlds have already been

i

submitted, and the price f. o. b. San
Francisco, plus the freight from that
point to Honolulu, will be used in com-lia'risc- n

with local bids, which are still
to be made. Owing to the fact that
local merchants can bring goods from
New York vir the canal for less
freightage than the same goods can be
shipped to San Francisco by rail and
thence by water freight to Honolulu it

ijs. believed that the local trade has a
slight advantage. . ; r. ;

la short, the Honolulu merchants
are being iven - the opportunity to
meet mainland prices. The quarter-
master here has not received the fig-

ures submitted by mainland "firms but
there is no spe cial secrecy about them
and if they are received they will prob-- 4

ably, be given out . In the meantime.
it is likely that they have been made
public in San Francisco, in which case
all a prospective bidder will have to
do ; will 'be to get , the prices from his
coast representative;' ;u1' 'pi;
:J" lhA-t,-T al rfV&teBti&b&
fPociil Rnjfiar jiave te'ea alldwed to' btd
on only a iwrtion of tthe clasSiA sup-
plies. The present arrangement la new
in that It gives local merchants, a
chance at the entire contract and also
that they have a chance . of meeting
prices Instead of bidding in the dark..
It looks to me as though canal trans-
portation might enable them to' meet
the figures and still make a good profit
I can't say how much this entire con-
tract will amount to, because the
amount of supplies varies, but it totals
a considerable sum during the year.

"One advantage that the army will
get from an arrangement by which
contracts for this class of supplies go
to local merchants, is that the firms
here will ait as storekeepers for the
government. Instead of getting a large
quantity of certain supplies on hand
at one time and having to look after

(Continued oh page two)

IS. CORNELIA

AGED EIGHTY-ON- E

Came to Honolulu in 1853
Husband Captain of Sailing

Vessel and Later Piot

Mrs. Cornelia H. Babcock. widow of
the late Capt. William Babcock, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. F.
S. Lyman, at Paumalu, Oahu, about 8
o'clock this morning, aged 81 years.

Mrs. Babcock was born In Peoria,
111.. May 21, 1834. Her grandfather
was one of the first settlers in Illinois
and took part in the Black Hawk war
and her aunt was one of the first white
children born in Peoria.

As Miss Hamlin she came to these
islands in December, 1853, with her
uncle, David L. Greig, the American
commissioner. On January 7, 1857,
she was married tc William Babcock
who was then captain of one of the
firft sailing vessels running between
these islands and the coast - The wed-
ding took place in a building on the
site of the old Y. M. C. A. building,
corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
anu has been a resident of the islands
ever since.

Captain Babcock later became pilot
of this port and acted In that capacity
for many years. Beth Captain and
.Mrs. Babcock were greatly respected
in this community.

Mrs. Babcock had been in failing
health for some months but was taken
seriously ill on Monday of this week,
when she suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis. Up to wYthin a short time of her
death she kept her mental faculties
remarkably. She leaves surviving her
in these Islands only her daughter,
Mrs. Lyman. .

; Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence of the deceased, 1421 Piikoi
street Interment will be at Makiki
cemetery. .:.;..

END 0 TEN DAYS
!

Thousands of Laborers Will Be
Required to Take Care or :

Ripening Fruit I

OUTPUT IS ESTIMATED i

AT 2,400,000 CASES 1

7 ;

Rlinht fiaifl in Quantity This!
Season, With Prospect of

CI;MK, I numr Drio !

oi.ym.j uuhw i ,

i

Oahu pineapple factories are begin- -
nine- - trt &lt Jntrt fllll fiWiflC ' frtr thfi 1

rusn or tne misy season, i nougn can- -

nine began several .weeks ago to ac- .

commodate the earlr fruits the sea- -

son will not be in full blast, until 10
days from now. :

A general canvass of the canneries
of the city elicits the Information that
while prices are slightly lower than
last year the grade of fruit promises
as good a yield as last year, or per-
haps even a better one. . The quality
of fruit this year is especially .fine.
It Is the general opinion that the pre-
vailing prices .will be ? or 8 cents
lower on each case. This, however,
will not materially affect the priees
10 me consumer. : : ,

The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
for some weeks has been running. the
regular nine and a half-hou- r day, with
occasional overtime. During thebusy
season when the ripe fruit, must ,be
taken care of, night running will have
to be the rule. Eight tables are how
being used, which number, wiir be
doubled when the busy season starts.
The output here will be . perhaps 10
per cept . larger than last year, . The
company ' employs from 1000 V J100
men and

" women, boys and t;Irla.
These are of all races, but the Fili-
pinos and Japanese probably predom-
inate,- The company produces. m6st
of the fruit which is canned. The
pineapple fields are at Wahlawa,
Waipio and Halemanu

The Hawaii Preserving Company's
plant is situated near the Hawai-
ian Pineapple Company's : cannery
and .ihe former company raises its own
pmes.,t ehiloys regularlybout'!0d
laborer 'k- - la fihe. biiavj seasow'ta
many'8as" 7W are vgfvetf workv4 Most
off tie work there Is done v bet ween
May and December. The output ex-

pected is about the same as on pre-
ceding years, depending largely on the
demand and the amount of fruit sent

On. the windward 'side of the island
the pine crop comes on several weeks
earlier. Most of the crop there ' Is
handled by the LIbby, McNeill & Ub- -

by company, . wnich has a cannery.
on that side. The outputs from this
cannery and the local one are on the
average about the same. .This com-
pany employs between 700 and 750
workers at each of the two canneries
during the rush. , :rj V V

The Thomas Pineapple Company,
whose cannery is at Kalihl, began
work June 1, and has been running
two and three days per' week up to
the present time. This company will
put on about 500 employes. Its av-
erage output will reach dally about
4000 cases of fruit

The total output from all the islands
last year was 2,400,000 cases. Oahu
is the biggest producer of the group,
Maul and Kauai coming next in im-
portance. These two islands last
year sent in 350,000 or 400,000 cases.
Present reports say that the output
from them this year will not change
materially. ''. -

ATKINSON TO KAUAI.

Attorney A. L. C. Atkinson
has-be- en appointed a special ' deputy
attorney-gener- al to go to Kauai nevt
week on grand jury business, the
grand jury having asked for a special
deputy to advise It He will . leave
next Thursday for the Garden Island.

.
China Expected Tuesday Morning.'

To deliver 500 tons of Oriental
cargo, the Pacific Mail liner China is
due early Tuesday morning. Capt
Hans Thompson has asked for an
early despatch to San Francisco. The
.China may steam to the coast at 5
o'clock In the evening, taking a few
additional passengers. It will prob-
ably take mall to the mainland.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ., U" .a
a BARTLETT AT HOTEL IN . a
a SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 2 a
a - ;v--.;:;t-

a On June 20 Charles G. Bartlettaa under indictment by the terrltorl-- a
a al grand jury on charges, of em-- a
a bezzlement and forgery, register- - a
a ed at the Clift hotel, San Francis- - a
a co, as president of the Honolulu a
a Brewing & Malting Company, ac- - a
a cording to the San Francisco a
a Chronicle of that date. a
a City and County Attorney J. a
a W. Catheart and A. M. Brown, a
a deputy city and county attorney, a
a held a conference yesterday with a
a Arthur W. Smith, deputy attor- - a
a ney-genera- l, regarding what'steps a
a shall be taken toward locating a
a Bartlett and bringing him back a
a to Honolulu to stand trial. a
a The attorney's office today de- - a
a clined to make public the details a
a of the conference, saying that a
a from now on matters pertaining a
a to the whereabouts of Bartlett a
a will be kept secret ; aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

mm
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EfllED BY NAVY

' n
I EPAIffiMliZAD

'V ,
'Vi

1Asaociatwl Pre fty rderal Wirw
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3. The

the 23 Vva! officer, who ap--

of the per.onnei act of t899. have not
ben given outaby the navy depart- -

iment. The mere announcement that
the-ortvileo- e haa been withheld at the

..-i k s.
.

v iV WflS believed by oTficera on tne
M j .gervire tgat tUe volunUry re
tIrcnients .w0,lM;-f-

n

Rreat measure itake
the place of t!if plucking boardr the
abolition of which causes a serious
block In promotion. It has; been
known for some time that a .number
of officers would, 'TPly for retirement,
arid ' the refusal of the secretary to
act favorably is a sad blow to many
juniors of the line. v

" -

, It Is believed that this will be the
last ye r in wh Ith advan tage may be
taken of this law, for if the new per-
sonnel bilL prepared by the Roosevelt
Board passes at the .next sessloA ef
congress the privilege thereafter will
be lost There is. no doubt that the
new. Personnel bill will be passed, as
members of the Naval Committee of
both the House of Representatives and
the Senate are reported to be In favor 1

of it"' After the posing cf the new
Personnel bill all cf th.e officers in the
active list' will become candidates for
the active reserve list hi order" to cre-
ate- the necessary .vacancies 'for 1 a
steady flow of promotion of those' for-
tunate enough e the plucking
out fcr this list - While it may be welt
enough to say that it Is our patriotic
duty to serve no matter wh.t thw con-dltlot- m

siaV be. no officer ' with the
least ambition for his future will care
to be placed in the active reserve list
It Is nrea8onable to v expect it, and
the; resultant discontent and dissen-
sions Caused by jbeing placed on -- this
list , wi II tbe ,fat greater than '; that
caused brfeth od "Placklng' Board',
ijetlremejltajSSi.ot iat ineansi
apa Lnosewfajpaiiovam sHuaoie em-plcyme- rt!

in cVil life .rill,' quite atu.
rally. hollyresign rather ' than sub-
mit to-th- e ictlve reserve list condi-
tions 'here '.they will HpVe ho incen-
tive S ambition and most undesirable
dntyi Apparently no better method
has Resented Itself to reieve the con-
gested condition of the promotion in
the .lower grades. ; . :'

filUTINY IN INDIA

Cargo of Mystery Ship Seems
to Have Originated With
German Agents in States .

That the American steamer Maver-
ick figures prominently in an alleged
plot of German agents in the United
States to ship arms and ammunition
to India, via Java, for the purpose' of
inciting a revolt of the East Indians
against the British, is the report which
has gained wide circulation on the
coast, according to officers of the Pa-
cific Mail liner Persia which arrived
from the mainland last night
' Summed up, the report is that the

Maverick and the Annie Larsen sailed
from Coast ports for Mexican waters;
that there the two ships were to meet
and the Annie Larsen transfer, her
cirgo of arms and ammunition to the
Maverick, the latter'ship to proceed
with the war supplies to Java, which
is Dutch, territory. Then, according
to the report, the arms and ammuni-
tion delivered at Java were to be
transhipped to India or the Straits
Settlements. Soon after the mutiny
of the native troops in India and the
Straits a few months ago, the Eng-
lish charged that two German officers
who had escaped their vigilance had
incited the revolt. This mutiny had
gained considerable headway; before it
was suppressed by the British troops.

Before the Persia left the coast, a
large consignment of guns and ammu-
nition h?d been shipped to Batavla,
Java, on the Dutch steamer Djember.
This gives a new angle to the Maver-
ick stories. It may he, according to
the Persia officers' theory, that the
guns and ammunition shipped to Java
are intended for to Hol-
land and thence to Germany. This Is
believed by some because of the fact
that a Dutch steamer was employed
for the latter shipment

.Through the officers of the Persia it
was learned today that the Maverick
cleared San Francisco tor San Jose
de Cabe manned by German seamen.
When the ship arrived at Hilo it was
manned largely by South Sea island-
ers. What has become of the German
seamen is a matter for speculation.
The ship was operating under orders
from Fred Jebsen, who' h?s for many
months, according to common infor-
mation, acted under orders from the
German government.:

The Maverick was seen by officers

(Continued on page two)
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VICTIM OF MAN WHO

WOULD STOP THE WAR
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J. P. MORGAN.

BIG GIFT FLAG

IS UNFURLED IN

FEDERAL COURT

Large Crowd, Hearsi Patriotic
' Speeches by Judges Dole and '

r demons, Dr. S, D. Barnes',
r-;i- i- Bf frrlnir strains oTTie-JStar- '

Spa'gled Banner a? Salidsairr: U-fo- ot

American "flag,' the girt ot Hawaiian
society, Sons of the American -- Revolt
tloni; was unfurled .in", federal court
this morning In the presence of many
well-know- n judges, attorneys and

; 'other residents.
It was a gala occasion for the fed-

eral'; court The Judges bench held
vases of white asters and various col-

ored hibiscus. The big flagwhen un-

furled, covered the entire space be-

tween the 'two doors directly; back of
the bench.
, On the bench with Judges Sanford
B. Dole and Charles F. demons was
A. Q. M. Robertson, chief justice of the
supreme court and Clarence W. Ash-for- d,

first Judge of the circuit court.
Addresses were made by Judge Dole,
Judge Clemons and Dr. S. 'D. Barnes,
president of the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution. ' ri

Among those present at the exer-
cises were Mrs. Sanford B. Dole and
Miss Walker, her cousin; "Mrs. A. Ed-

ward Murphy, Miss Tbelma Murphy,
Mrs. J. J. Smlddy and daughter. Miss
Lulu Koelling, Miss Irene Dykes, sec-

retary to the federal judges; Dr. S. D.
Barnes, Commissioner George S. Cur-

ry, Marshal. J.J. Smlddy,;Clerk A; E.

V (Continued on page: three)

IS BUCK!FROM

HGRSE, ftUfifOVER

BY AUTOMOBILE

Corporal Wieder, H Troop, 4th
Cavalry, Has Narrow Escape

Injuries tOnly Slight

(Special Star-Bulle;t- in Correspondence)
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, July 3.

Capt. J. E. Fechet 4th Cavalry, driv-
ing a large touring car, passed H
Troop; 4th Cavalry, commanded by 1st
Lieut. W, C. Gardenhire, returning to
Schofield Barracks from a practise
march to the north shore. Crossing
the bridge near the Haleiwa hotel, the
hcrse ridden by Cpl. Harry Wieder
became obstreperous, reared against
the front of Capt. Fechefs automo-
bile, and threw his rider in front of
the machine. .

A front wheel passed over Cpl. Wie-- j

der's chest and arms. He was attend-
ed by Dr Wood of Waialua, and rush- -

ed unconscious in Lieut. Gardenhirest
machine to the hospital at Schofield j

Barracks. - No bones were broken nor j

were there serious internal Injuries, j

and the corporal will leave the hos- - j

pital in a day or two. f

Cpl. Wieder, who is an excellent
horseman, and participates in all forms j

of athletics, was saved from fatal in--j
jury only by his unusually strong phy-- ;

sique, and perfect physical condition, j

After throwing Cpl... Wieder the ,

horse became frantic and plunged and j

reared against the automobile endan- - j

gering .Mrs. Fechet and her two chil-

dren in the tonneau, and seriously
damaging the machine. f

SLP.

l

MORGAN
NOTED FINANCIER IS tVjlCE

WOUNDED BUT WILL RECOVER;

BUTLER SUBDUES ASSAILflflT

Banldng Firms Activity In

MAN GIVING HIS NAME AS F. HOLT, CORNELL INSTRUCTOR,
ATTACKS BANKER IN DINING-ROO- M AFTER SHOOTING
SAYS HE WENT TO MORGAN TO PERSUADE HIM TO STOP
THE SHIPMENT OF MUNITIONS ABROAD BANKING FIRM
ACTIVE IN FLOATING NEW BRITISH LOAN CARRIED
SUIT-CAS- E WITH DYNAMITE AND SECOND LOADED GUN

(Associated Press by Commercial pacific Cable)

GLENCOVE, L. I., Juiy 3. J. P. Morgan, head of the great ,
banking house of J. P. Morgan & Company since the death of

his noted father, J. Pierpont Morgan, was shot twice today
and painfully injured by a crank who entered his house early
in the morning heavily armed and in desperate mood.

Statements made by the man, though somewhat rambling
and at times partially contradictory indicate .that he was ob-

sessed with the idea that Morgan could end the European war
and that it was his duty to force this upon Morgan's attention.
It was for this purpose he invaded the beautiful Morgan hcr:3
on Long Island and, in a physical fight that followed, pulled a
pistol and wounded the noted financier and industrial nnjrio.

: The man when captured gave the name of Ft Holt.
; Morgan is not seriously injured. One bullet struck him in

the breast; took a glancing course and emerged from his arm.
The other lodged in his hip.

.Physicians hastilyummoned to the bedside of the tanker
announced: after an examination: of his injuries that he will
rceVqrddd
?ltThe hooting look place rat $ o'clock this aorninand at
first it was supposed that the assailant had entered the hc: 3

during the night and hidden himself somewherej but this was
later Jound-t- o be incorrect. A butler answered the summons.
Holt drew a pistol, pressed it against the butler's stomach and
drove the butler before him into the hall and toward the dining
room, where Morgan had just finished breakfasting.

His attention called by the unusual occurrence, Morgan
said, 4 'What's the matter?" 1.

Holt fired twice. Before he could use his weapon further
the butler felled him with blows from a coalscuttle over. the
head. He was held by the Morgan servants until guards ar-
rived and was later turned over to the authorities.

Later in the day he was arraigned before magistrate.
When asked if he had anything to say, he exclaimed: MI am
a Christian gentleman" and told the magistrate J he felt the
time had come to end the war and visited Morgan to ask him
to end it. ' :':4:v'vVv-"'- s .:.;';;

Would Stop Shipment f nr Trr

(Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK. N. Y., July 3. A rigid examination of Mr.

Morgan's assailant today brought from him the statement that
his name is F. Holt and that he is an instructor in French at
Cornell University. He also gave Dallas, Texas; as his address.

It is learned that Frank Holt, instructor in German at
Cornell last year, was to go to the University of Texas for the
coming term ; .';! ''' ':, .';; ;'

The identity of the shooter still remains in some doubt. -

MORGAN'S BUTLER IS GIVEN CREDIT
Henry Fiske, butler in the Morgan home on Long Island,

undoubtedly saved his master from more serious injury by
felling Holt with a coal-ho- d and quickly overpowering him. .

After being taken to a cell, Holt made a statement in which
he said that he went to Morgan to persuade - him to stop the
shipment of munitions of war to Europe. The attack occurred
in the ! dining-room- . Morgan had just breakfasted when the
scuffle occurred between the butler and Holt, followed by the
shooting. One report is that one shot went wild.

It: was established today that Holt arrived "at Glencove
byfan early train, carrying a suitcase; motored three miles to
the Morgan home and then forced his way inside." His suit-
case contained dynamite. A second loaded pistol was four 1

inthe prisoner's pocket. -- Holt insists that he did not intend 1 3

hit Morgan when he fired. ;:;;v r ; '
The banker was able shortly after the shooting to use th:

telephone and a telephone instrument was placed at his bed-

side so he could talk with his-moth- er ;;
1 '. , - -- - ...

Little Effect on New
(Associated Press bj

T rj y uniting Ifva i r at muLuuu

V..-.-

York Stock Mai ::
Commercial Pacific Cable) I"

j NEW YORKN. Y., Julr3.The market, which cp:r.
irrjegular today, shaded a point and then remained static : ;

Thje possibility of Morgan's activity as purchasing ajent 1

thi j British flotation of the new hundred-million-pcun-
:! 1:

was discussed as a possible cause for the, shootinj cf J.
Morgan. . .

; v Additional telegraph Despatches on Pr: 17
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HI
REGRET AT LOSS 1Y0I1TII $200,000 PATCH UP FUSS I TO ARRIVE HERE ARECONSULTE CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

.JAS. H. LOYK.

OF OLD WAGER BULLETIN SAYS OVER RICHARD NEXT WEDNESDAY ONRATTSCASEI
fr '.. ; v '( l.h - ;. :t I L.....

Alexander Morrison Tendered
$moker By Skilled Men at

WIIWIIMM IWIIUIIVII
-

i (
"... iV v .. . . '

to the

jHh'attuHc, is

A smoker waTglven in honor of at HM"!.. morn-retiring- "

$unagij Alexander Morrison' ing ptper iwntly announced. Thus
by the silled employes of the Honoj K. Ft'icn Bishop of Honolulu, the
kaa Sugar Company and the Pacific rtport Is correct. Is not ibeir to "a
Sugar Win and Hawaiian irrigation Ceol miI1k.n." but Inherits alout
Company dp the evening of June Z5. $20

V rewrjns iqwHger two uib wiib y the terms Of the WJB K. r axon
. were presented with a very handsome fjhop wag to receive $lo. outrigllt

urrnver puncniDowi ana laaie, upon afler ific beqtreststof $l54.0i
us uuun m tBiujw. y been iaid. he was a on- Inscribed, j j ; .; sixth f three-fifth- s the resl

, . une or tnose present expresses ine;l jue t
I

wnunimi wj luetucwmun oa iwiuwii ... ti tT.7. truth--Mr. MortOT.Mr.Toastmi8Xerjfndi:the..San Krancisco advices' said
L " .ITIshcp today, "as I have lieard noth

MK nro iho hetflnnln of m v rareer. . T .. .
-- r:r rc ,rz jl7.j ug cnjciaiiy as yet concerning

nleastire to muJgle with a bnnch of
r.uch fine fellows aa I have found here
at Hoaokaa. , The reason for such

Is iot very-- difficult to ,

find. It is impossible to build an edi-- i
fice without first laying a foundation
which is true, ftraight. and square.
and upon this foundation every col-

umn, plaster and stone, no matter
how big or small, will rest true and
have Its own duty to perform, which
will bring about harmony and add
beauty to the whole. ;

"And such are the existing circum-
stances here at Honokaa. Without
such a foundation as Mr. Morrison,
such aa edifice of harmony and such
material aa la to be, found here could
not exist, y

-- Beautiful foses which bud and
bloom into beauty will not last for-ev- r,

must lade; but a very
gratifying feature which Nature has
given us is, that they will bloom
again. We are all aware of the bud-4iB- g

and blooming of Alexander Mor-
rison; we are now witnessing his fad-ta- g

which brings aorrow to vur hearts
ahxl regret to our. minds that such a

" thing must be. But, gentlemen
there atlll remains that gratlTying
feature be will be like the rosebuxl
and bloom again, and-whe- he does,

' let us all hope and pray that the bud-
ding will be 00 toil which la ;not vo
stony or so hilly as which he
has had to cot tend with here at Hono-
kaa. And finally, with the consent of
the toastmaster, I give to you, Mr.
Morrison, a toast which 1 know my
colleagues will Join me In, and that Is,
'May .good health,, long life .and pros-
perity follow yoa wherever you go."

Oh Sunday --evening. June ?5, the
Japanese laborers assembled and gave
a lantern parade to the residence of
the manager, presenting him and his
wife with a very haadsoTne silver'table' aet --.'.v - V,7.'..
v On. Monday valng the Portugnese
laborers made presentation , of
beautiful silver chocolate set to Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison. . y.

The University Club members held
' ' high revels last night at a stag party
. at. the club . quarters, tJartcatufea,

mcnologues, songs and jokes made
the evening's entertainment. "No pro--

grania were furntehed, as part ol the
fun consisted in guessing the Identity

" of the various dlsguls'ed actors. A
male quartet sang . several numbers
during the eveaing.
t f

Tickets via Oahu

According San Francisco Dul- -

,ieun me estate or me isie tnaiws
Red Bishop, who died at the Hotel

Berkeley, valued
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CONTROL fl A

Through the purchase of the stock
holding of W. C Peacock & Company,
wholesale liquor dealers of Honolulu,
control of the Kau Wine & Liquor
Company 1b now vested In J. Q.3errao
of .Kau, and Manuel S. Pacheco has
been appointed manager cf the con-
cern to William R. Lowry.
. JCo Information concerning the price
paid for the stock is available in Ho-
nolulu, but advices from, Hilo Indi-
cate that on the Big Island' it is un-

derstood that the stock sold for a
good figure. Serrao has various In-

terests in the, Kau district and It is
reported 1 that these conflicted with
the policy of the Peacock management
of the Kau Wine & Liquor Company.
Mr." Lovry Tormerty was. manager of
the Honokaa 'branch of W. C Peacock
& Company, and It is expected that
he will be returned to that post.

MERCHANT MARINE IS
SUBJECT OF GOVERNOR

Governor Lucius E. Pinkham of Ha-
waii on Friday of lt week was one
of (lie gnests of honor at the Com-
mercial Club at San Francisco, the
other being Governor S. M. Balston tft
4nai."aa. . .- .- ' -:-'-:

.

Governor Pinkham spoke on the up-bnildl-ag

of the merchant aiarhre. He
Urged that the strength --of the nation
should be measured by the strength
of Its merchant fr oiarlne, . which he

of la the light of the
ship California and the isl-
ands. . He cited the-- act that; while
this relatloiishlp had , always been
close, it took a war to perfect the
union f these. Islands to the United
St-.te- s. '

Governor Ralston spok of tW tn- -

flneace of the Imsmess man in .poll- -

tics and in molding legislation.:

Palm trees are green; skies are
blue; hills are green, gray or

, fjrOvvh ahd they'll look- - so
on your prints if you: use
Velox Transparent Water

4

- Golbr Stamps. : c

Hcaolnla Photo Supply Ca
Street

yi ri sr. tiiiiii mi .1, ( 111 11 m , , ,1
'

t V 1 V

Ten choids lots in Makflrf, adjoining home of F. K.
Howard. Iveeatiniokn 6te6t will' be extended tbrougli
tbre property. '; i

Thepot that Removes Kinks from the System is

Ry.
AVells-FarsroC- o. v

at.fl'.- -

succeed

relation
between

Try it fora few days.

Fort

0 er to Contribute 150 Toward
Dairy Cattle Inspectors Ex- - j Time at Hilo Want Base- -
penses; Lot Lane Keeps Job j ball Game in Honolulu

;

The territorial board A wireless received this mornin? VJffIl?r',LS- 5rC..ifr
and the city board of supviForr, and .from Hilo states that owing to a big f o w -c Jlt"'Uoe bave patched up their entertainment which is to be elven fori 'V.::'.." ur::' ."ZXrJMayor
differences and the mi!k inspection"
fracas is about to be brought to an
end. The eity has offered to contri-
bute $50 a month towards the ex- -

:, ;;...;.:.. "
has

' r scneuuie. wtnen makes specially Ratia and whetherand the -- of agriculture ac
cepted the offer and agreed to pur Joe
it; chard back on the job.

Chairman (Dan Logan of the board
of supervisors committee on ways and
means i3 responsible for the agree-
ment. He appeared before the terri
torial body ecently and suggested
that the city and the board of agri-
culture return to the old agreement in
force sir yeaVs ago whereby the mu-
nicipality contributed money to-

wards the cost of inspecting cattle for
tuberculosis I and other bovine
diseases. The suggestion met with
satisfaction and was agreed- - to, ac-

cording to the supervisor.
The fracas between the city and the

territorial board started last January
soon after Mayor Lane took office.
Lane announced that he would appoint
his brother, Jjot Iane, as milk inspect-
or, and that the city would thereafter
inspect milk in place of the board of
agriculture. The latter board resent-
ed Lane's action.

The city has made no attempt to
carry on the cattle inspection in a
technical manner. Thus an item of
$50 appears in the new budget of the
city for inspection of dairy- - stock.
This agreement will .not affect Lot

Lane, as the mayor's brother will con-
tinue to inspect milk, at the city's ex
pense, while Richard will resume In-

specting cattle, his salary, to be paid
by the territory. . ;

ILT COAST BID!)

" B

(Continued from page one)

them the government will draw from
fire successfullocal bidder such quanti-
ties as are wanr?a for immediate con-

sumption." ' ' '-
,

;
.-

.- ''.

Class A supplies include all office
supplies,- - stationery, hardware, toilet
articles, laundry supplies, and numer
ous other Items used In vast quantity
by the 8000 troops on Oaku during the
year.-- . The new arrangement does not
mean an exchnlvo - local , field, but
means that local bidders will be giv
en chance to land the contracts, with
the commercial percentage in their
favor. It is the policy of the quarter-
master department, and of the present
department Quartermaster, to give lo-

cal men and local products the prefer-
ence when there is a possible chance
of so doing without substantial finan-
cial loss to the United States.

The following letter from Col. Chea-
tham to the Chamber of Commerce,
received this morning, tells of the new
arrangement:
DEPARTMENT QUARTERMASTER.

Mr. Raymond C Brown Secretary
Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu, 'T.
H.v C:'r-:k--

' Local Purchase of Supply.
Sir: Referring to our former cor-

respondence on the subject of local
purchase of quartermaster supplies,
you are. informed, that authority has
been received from the Quartermaster-Genera- l

i of. the Army for ;advertise-men-t

among local dealers for bids for
a year's supply of general supplies re-
quired by the army in this department.

A complete schedule showing the
various items to be bid upon-- is now in
course of preparation, "and will be dis-

tributed among local merchants as
soon as prepared. ?

v Full information will be furnished
anyone interested upon application.

Respectfully, . c v.
-

; B. F. CHEATHAM,
LleutCJol., Q. M. Corps.

The new departure in the manner
of handling army contracts Is a dis
tinct victory for the Chamber of Com
merce, Vhlch has worked consistently
for the "buy 'at home" movement
where supplies for the service on Oahu
are roncerned.

U. a DESTROYER

SIV8 SPEED IN

RIGOROUS TESTS

XAnyiated Pres bv Federal Wirelew
Philadelphia; Pa., July 3.--th 2

new torpedo boat destroyer Winslow
was given her speed trial trip today
and came fully up to requirements.
Five runs were made over a measured
mile, the average speed being at the
rate of 29:85knots per hour, and the
fastest run at the rate of 30.23 knots.
The Winslow is one of the larger de-
stroyers, having a displacement of
1050 tons.

Vfcen Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Recedy

Newport Cadets Having Fine, of
boolis

toieral
it. by

Cnrry

il'r?
nana iwiu .icv,uicu(vu atx; uiiuir,the officers and crew of the tra:ningi irre8t- charged -- with havir.; aidedship Newport, the ship will not arrive, John T Scully in his sensatioral s-- !

In Honolulu until Wednesday fore-- j cape to Moiokai recently. But wheth-noo- n.

The Newport is ten days ihv rniiv'iiiipH in ospan- -.
auaa 01 Scully

1

th

11 possiDie ior ner to spend a icnger;at that time
time the Big Island. anyone, ; are questions "ai.:h appear

Several men on the boat are well to be puzzling the commissioner,
known Honolulu. The commander, The matters of escape, Raiding and
CapL McMurray, will be remembered, ; were threshed out to orce

many as the man who was com- - extent this morning. An hour's hear-iran- d

of the tranport Sheridan when 'ing preceded an hour's consultation
she went the reef a few years the commissioner with the juds-js- .

LarDers foint. He was very pop-
ular In Honolulu, and also in the Orit-ent- ,

where he was equally well known.
Another officer of the training ship

!g'.;BiH" Mooney, erstwhile boatswain
at the Honolulu navy yard. In Hilo

e ran across Cant fnsher. the Hilo

'

harbormaster and pilot, "and for half j Lew,s Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.
a day Mooney, Mosher Capt. Mc- - ce m and tunp
Mnrrav taltPd over old times tnseth u vwnins no. uanu ice. yu.
er.

J. executive officer oil

spent several wppUq nere a "c .Hriii "'--veara
j cose at 10 o'clock Monday morningga ' one delivery adv.

The Newpprt boasts of a baseball! The Goodwin, exclusive corset
nine, which is to meet the Hilo team
today or tomorrow. It is possible that
a game will be arranged here between
the ship's team and one of the local
aggregations. Groups of the officers
and men are being taken on sight-
seeing trips to the volcano during the
stay in Hawaii.

The Newport is said to be a beauti
fully fitted vessel, and the young men
who are learning the rudiments of
their future trade upon her are In-

deed fortunate. She is barkentine rig-

ged that Is to say she has square rig
on her foremast and schooner rig on
the main and mizzen. She is also a
steam craft, and , her propeller can
send her along at a rate of 12 knots
per. hour. At times on the way from
Panama she under full steam and
carrying a full sail as well, thus mak-
ing 16 knots in an easy manner. The
vessel Is of 1010 tons register.

The trip from Balboa, on the Atlan-
tic side of the canal, was made down
In 30 . days, no rough weather being
encountered.

MAVERICK MAY BE

liilS
(Continued from page one)

of the United States naval collier Nan-sha- n

off Socorro Island taking on am
munition and arms from the schooner
Annie Laf sen, which had sailed from

Diego several weeks previous. To
further complicate the situation, the
Annie Larsen put into Belllngham,
Washington, recently, apparently with
her original cargo, while the Maverick
put into Knhio bay, Hilo, drawing. 16

Pishop
S. M. Damon

&Gomp

Bonds, Stocks and

Loans,' Discounts and Ov-

erdrafts ..... . .

Real Estate and Bank
Furniture ..............

Customers' Liability un-

der Letters of Credit...
Other Assets
Cash and due Banks .

69,718.31

548,571.91 j

1,967,8608

Cash Due Banks

All Other

$223,511.23

TBere much consultation law
and conferring with Judges!

Dole, and demons in couv:
this morning before was dfHMdcd j

U. S. ' Commissioner (Jooree S. l

;

,

r
:C"v.r;

was In the custolv of
at

in
custody

by in

on agd'by
at

!l
DAILY REMINDERS

II -

Round the Island

and anv 9u"uty ,at anv

Littlefield.

S?n

Invest-
ments

candy leads the rest. Sold
only by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Fort and Hotel streets.

auto.

Haas
Ltd.,

few i

only
only

was

from

was

shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

You particular see the
pretty and exclusive in millin-
ery at Milton & Parsons. Adv.

Why not sreen fields and a blue
sky rather than a landscape in black
and white? You can get Velox trans-
parent water color at the Ho--

i nolulu Photo Supply Co.

Profits

$4.00.

ladies should

stamps

Do you need hew stationery? You
might permit Wlchtnan & Co, loading
jewelers, to submit some suggestions
as ,to personal stationery,

cards and visiting cards.
Come in look over our new

stock cf pianola rolls just arrived;
over 20C0 to select from. Bergstrom
Music Co., 1020 Fort street.

The Premier vibrator, so useful In
every home, only $18 at the Ha-
waiian Electric Co., Ltd. The vibrator
can be operated any lamp socket.

Wherever you go you cee tastefully
dressed ladies and most of them are
wearing millinery purchased at the
parlors of Miss Power, Honolulu's
leading milliner. .

Steamers Fill Witlr Hilo Sugar.
That an and a

Matson steamer will grettly reduce
the accumulation of sugar at Hilo, is
the trediction made by officers in the
steamer Manna Kea, an arrival from
Hawaii today. The? flagship met with
pleasant weather. ;The schooner H.
D. Bendixon has almost finished dis-
charging lumber. Purser Thompson
reported the following sugar awaiting
shipment at Hawaii ports r Olaa 13,-50- 0;

Wiakea, 6000; Hawaii Mill. 3064:
Hilo Sugar Co. 5700 Onomes, 18.206;
Pepeekeo, 11,700 ; nonomu, 10,000;
Hakalau, C800 ; 29,193;
Kalwiki, 3193; Kukaiau, 22.8M; Ham-aku- a

Mill, 3150; Paauhau, 11.500; Ho-
nokaa, 9500; Punaluu, 19,100; Honu-ap- o,

5900 sacks. .

feet of water and with her commander
asserting that only ballast was aboard,
whereas, normally she draws six feet
when in ballast.

any,
W-

(Established 1858) ..

A. W. T. Bottomley

Bankers

Balance Sheet As At June 30, 1915.

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

$2,090,088.50

from

Adv.

costs

from

(Capital and Surplus.
Due to Banks ...
Letters of Credit . . .

4,333,772.07 Deposits .... .......

$9,141,238,301

correspond-
ence

American-Hawaiia- n

Laupahoehoe,

J. L. Cockburn

107.536.73
548,571.91

T. II., June 30, 1915.
I, Allen W.. T. do solemnly swear that the foregoing Balance

Sheet a true find correct statement of the affairs cf the Bank-
ing House of Bishop & Co. as at June 30, 1915, to the best of my
and belief. ' ALLEN W. T. -

A-- ;

Snbscribed and sworn to before me this Sttta day of Jtme. 1915. ,

J. HARRIS
Notarv Public, 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.
6204-6- t

Pacific Bank, Limited,
" d' July, 1913) ' ;

Statement of Condition at the Close of Business, June 30, 1915.

... LIABILITIES.
Loans, Discounts and Over- - Capital Paid In ... ........

dratts $1S1,827.65 Surplus and Undivided
and

and

and Bankers 21,770.44 Deitosits .. ...... ..........
Customera Liab.lity I'nder letters of Credit Outstand-Letter-

of Credit 4.016.29 ! ing . . . . . . . . ; '.

Assets 12,896.85

styles

929,154.63

,555,975.03

$9,141,238.30

Honolulu;
Bottomley.

represents
knowledge

BOTTOMLEY.

MACKENZIE.

(Incorporate

RESOURCES.
$100,000.00

S.424.12
110,073.G

4,113.45

$223,511.22

Territory of Hawaii. Cfty and County .of I lonoluhi, ss.
1. I. Nakasa. Casluer of the Pacffir Bank. Limited, do solemnlv nwe.ir

that the above statement k; true tj the bent of mv. knowledge and belief:
. I. NAKASA. Cashier.

. Subscribed &nd sv.tim to before me this 1st day cf July, 191.
V P. H. BURNETT.

Notary Public. Fir::t JnclUial Circiiir. T. II.
i . 62C4 31

I
ASK YOUR (JUOCKR FOR

LOVE'S' " BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S T ;

! s o fe:A .s
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

. Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
J-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUN

Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts..;......
Bonds. ..... . .

Bank Premises, Honolulu ...
Bank Premises, Lihue Branch
Customers' Liabilities under Letters of Credit
Other Assets' ; , .......
Cash and Due from Banks ........... . .

Capital, Paid Up .......
Surplus . . . .......
Undivided Profits
Pension Fund . . .'. . . . ... . . . . . .

Letters of Credit Outstanding.
Reserved for Interest. .... . . . .
Dividends Uncalled for. . . . . .
Deposits . . .... . . . . . .

.t '
;

of Hawaii, City and County of ss.
I, F. B. Cashier, being first duly sworn, do swear that

the above is true to the best of my and belief. .
B. DAMON, Cashier.

L.
Examined and round correct- - Geo. R. Carter, C. H. F. W.

Directors.
and to before me this 1st day of July, 1915.

. V J. D.
Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.

: ' 6204-e- t' , .'- .:-

Bishop

RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES.

OK AS AT JUNE 50, 1915,
'

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in bank
Trust funds on deposit . .
Bonds .... . . . .. . . . . , . . . .... ...... .......
Stocks and other ...........
Loans secured by mortgage on 'real estate
Loans, demand and time

w. UMV . w.. . . . . M. .... ....... .
umce and vault and fixtures
Accrued interest and commissions...::.
Real estate, office building and site....
Assets Either than those specified above

Capital ............
profits ........

Trust and agency balances

Gomp

: ,

LIABILITIES.

it?- -

30,

$8,725,415.12

600,000.00

Territory Honolulu,
solemnly

f:
ABRAMS,

Atherton,
Macfarlane,

Subscribed
MARQUES,

investments

Undivided

any, Ltd.
STATEMENT

...........$200,000.00

157,115.73

and of Honolulu. Territory of
I, JAS. L. COCKBURN, Secretary of the COMPANY,

do solemnly swear that the above Is true to tWebest
of my knowledge and belief. ' ; . ... , ... ..-j-

.
. , 1.

v JAS. L. COCKBURN, .

. ".-'-. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day . of June, 1912.
- ; BERG,

Notary Public, First Judicial Territory of Hawaii.
r. C204-3- t ,'.- -..

The Firt National Bank of Hawaii
1 U h AT HONOLULU. , " V

-
. .. -

.
'

J-- V

CONDENSED BALANCE JUNE 30, 1915.

ASSETS.

Loans and Investments. . ......$ 500,000.00
United States 485.400.ff0
5 Fund, U. S. Treas...
Customers' Liability under
' Letters of Credit. .. . 76,550.16

DUE FROM BANKS...... -- 958,787.06
CASH IN VAULT........ 62380.44
Other Resources . . . i : .89.89

Bank

ASSETS.

Loans, Discounts

Trust

$3.409,902.14

LIABILITIES.

.$1,243,194.53
Surplus Undivided

Profits ....
Circulation
Letters Credit. ......
Dividend Warrants
Deposits
Other Liabilities

(Capital

Unpaid
51,012.83

E

12.000.00
192,947.53

4.116.57

COO.000.00
117,781.49
43,079.75

192.947.53
12,000.00

1,180.00

Damon,

Auditor.

Notary

furniture

$ 68,777.37
26.991.90
2,500.00

12,500.00
61.786.60

945.8C
19,000.00

4,478.43
30,000.00

2832.50

County HawalL
BISHOP TRUST
statement

(Signed)

(Signed! ARTHUR
Circuit,

SHEET,

Capital

22,500.00
.

.76.550.16
3464.00

2,121.2042
. L271.13

L. X. Peck, President; H. M, von Holt, Vice-Pres- .; Rudolf Buchly, Cashier.
. Cecil Brown, Chairman of the Board.
Geo. N. Wilcox, P. Castle, James L; McLean, Directors.

Bank Is an active Government Depositary of the United States, and
is under the supervision of the U. S. Comptroller of the Currency, Corpora-
tion, Firm, and Individual Accounts, whether large or small, respectfully so-
licited.; .; 6204-3- t ':; V-,; , ... . .

and
Overdratts . . ...

Bends . . . . ...... . ......
Due trom Banks . . '.

Other Assets ..........
Cash

I,..

4

$

. and
. .. . ...

of . .
. . . .

. . .

v.:

of Honolulu, Ltd.,
June 30th, 1915.

' UABILITIES.

Paid ............
. 1 .24.1,922.00 Reserve ............ .

. 234.85U.00 Undivided Profits and
, 189,474.411 ' Dividends . . .. .

Deposits . . ........ . . .

343,551.55 Due' to Banks ...........
$2,062,810.91

1915.

1.680,793.26
. U71.630.42
. 170.101.67
.

f

. 1

. s

. 2,293,825.67 1

!

7,158,426.35

$8,725,415.12

knowledge

sworn
V

CONDITION

Bonds......

,

161.126.60

.

.

. 531.441

$385,648.23

$385,648.23

City

LIMITED,
;

:

.

277,414.83
430,2970

:

:

$3,409,902.14

"

Geo.

This

., ,. . ,;

....
$

0,nO0.00
T,0,0O.0rt

30,109.64
1,372,7017

10.000.00

$2,062,810.91

I. K. I. Spaklingdo solemnly swtar that the foregoing 13 true and
to the best of my knowledge and belief. .

v - (Sgd.) E. I. SPALDING.
President .and Manager.

SiibRrribfd and sworn to this 2d day of July. 1913.
(Sgd.) II Y. C. HAPAI,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
62t6-Jul- y 2, 5, 7. . . .'

r
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The Palace
o f Sweets
We arrange all kinds of trips

veiywhere -- In every detail.
Also luaus and hulas.

PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sts.

The Honolulu Iron Worka
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor
lee.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St, nr. Bethel St.

LAUNDRY
Messenger Boy

Phono 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. . King Street

Canton Dry Goods

lany
Hotel St, near Bethel SL

Y.TAKAKUYttfiCQ,
Limited. . ,

'NAMCO" CRABS packed In
8anltary Cans, wood lined.

.Nuuanu SL near King SL

Collegian Clothes
"

Sold Only

The Clarion

Extra
Chiffoniers

BAI LEY'S FURNITURE STORE
- Alakea SL, near King

Sprinkle rs
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS "LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTO. '

1177 Alakea SL V Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL

.JNCL OLD JEWELRY,,.
Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL & DOUGHERTY

Atlanta
' .1

A

--I

BIG GIFT FLAG

IS UNFURLED IN

FEDERAL COURT

Continued from page one)
j Murphy, Deputy VTerks Foster Davis
! and W. Iadd Rosa, Deputy Marshals
; Albert Harris and Otto Heine, .Mrs.
Edith St rder. Assistant District At-- '
torney J. Wesley Thompson. Judge
Stanley, o. P. Soares. B. L. Marx, C.

j H. McBride, former Governor Walter
j F. Frear. Mailiff Sidney Smith. Me-
ssenger

au Wah, . Judge Quarles,
Ji'dge Watson, G. K. French. R. B.

I Anderson, A. IX Larnach and Godfrey
Olfcnso.

In cne corner cf the f!ag is the fo-
llowing inscription:
' Presented to the Federal Court
; Honolulu

I Hawaiian Society
Sons of the American Revolution

June IT. 1515.
"Libertas et Patria."

The owning address was delivered
by Judge Dole. He aid:
1st AD BIG ...fiydlgfF

"It Is the pleasant and responsible
duty of this court to open the gates
cf citizenship to those aliens who. hav-
ing qualified by residence and i.ctica

'and on examination showing their ac- -

he coraplishment."
! American system of government, and
I their thereto,- - and admit
them as citizens. It is very fitting

i that on such occasions the flag of our
country should be before them, us .n

high position which one takes in be
coming a citizen of the United States.

"The design of the American flag
grew out of a tense political con-
dition. A community for
the right of against
one of great powers of the world.

flag was perfected by circum-
stances; the on blue field
denoting or symbolizing the

world; the hues of dawn in stripes
the coming a better

ditions parting

the
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past, influence
most powerful,
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Letters which state co-oera- te

with in adrertising
Hawaiian on November 23, the
day apart by the Promotion .Com-
mittee, ace coming in ofl mail.

manager of the
Hotel of . San writes

that he has the date and
will make pineapple delicacies a prom
inent part of the

A letter trom Hotel a
prominent cf Chicago, also

that Pineapple pay will be ad
vertised in a manner, and ex
presses a willingness of the manage
ment to advertise Hawaii, and

The Hotel Muehleback
will serve pineapple to thef ull-es- t

extent the law, H. A.
general passenger agent . t he Great
Northern at St. Paul, will see to it
that the menus in all his dining cars
bear the name on November

.23. ;

but surely working to a better
time when shall . be
real.

like to think of the flag as a flag
of nronhecv. as well of great ac

quaintance with the principles if
attachment

Value
Judge demons
"Symbolism has a. place

the most vital affairs of life. In
our religion, the most

inspiration and as a reminder of the important relation, the wedding ring.

most
struggling

the

stars
political

and before fhn the ring. In
academic life, the seal of college or
university, whose most frequent use
is purely symbolic than that
practical use attesting corporate

which it first intended.
And so the flag a great

It would seem as if desien of deal; yet it is not a thing thlt one
those
the

every

can mucn aoQiu. dui tne signi oi
it on the right at once
stir marvelously both heart and
When in this court of alienh.ere mennight, which at that time enveloped the

the
foretelling of
time.

race enter .upon a new
new relations, duties of such Im
portance, it is there be
before visible symbol

"This flag for a long time one the "llegiance which they are so
ratner promise tnan of accomplish- - solemnly
menL The seven states represented Barnes spoke as follows:
by the stars made the initiative "It is inspiring occasion when
movement for freedom and equality. we can jointly listen to the strains of
and yet, as the nation grew, as the the 'Star Spangled Banner' and
constellation increased, there still i ness the unfurling of the flag. To me
a large portion of the community of ! It is an occasion of much significance,
the United States who were free. 'ana 1 want to appreciation
vhn had nn Hvil The flae to Of the SciiB of the Americ?n Revolu- -

mav-b-e said to have been iron- - tion and our gratification at the ap
ical. and still 1 was to them a flae of preciatioii which the court has shown

it flew them th?s occasion.hope; over during con- -

whieh permitted the of

pines

of

assume

of

I sometimes
Amertcans of modern havehusbands from wives and children

trnm ..tm:ti fia reai sense oi in? signincance oi
41tnf i( fzsr " miAi "4 - Tin p

promise to them, and for
they waited, and in time, at a great fiAJnational sacrifice, the stigma was r
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Francisco,

generations

generations !, llldb 1L ' 19
pause and

moved and the flag in that particular,; reSninattitude into its own and slavery, of a 1K),itical fo6f when thev kDew
no possible the United tneir ledpatIl to sacrifice and blood

Maxes, or anywnere unaer me ioias oi RHrt ; AnH w hot
the American flag. ; .

'
has been the significance of that no--

And. with this great accomplish- - Iiticl Btruggle which stirred the whole
ment the is still symbolic to mt worM.
mind of hope and promise. There "It i3 the hoie of the Sons of the
much more to be done. The principle! American Revolution that this speci- -

of equality has be made real, to. men of "Old Glory may occasionally
be perfected, so that there shall be af remind the citizens of this republic.
real equality among citizens of the and especUilly new citizens, of the
United States, real equality between ! Jegiance making when they

become of the United States.men and women, protection to child--

ren. freedom from oppression and ev--fn-d it is the hope of the Sons of the
erything which pertains to !"ul u "wuuva ,iuis nag
There Is heed of progress in way
of of action, so that every
man in the United States, citizen or

and

hs
the use the

andi al may carry on oti , nl TS e and flag.ope n,aJwlthotit interference of any, lawruiiy, to the of the by- -power, competitor, company or cor- - t, . M t

poration freedom of action.
is a of progress.! the of hyphenated Americans

It has a and yet j to influence international policy
1 is to done before its ideal is
j reached. It is brazing the
through twilight of political night,

is diminishing. The great con-
stellation of stars is giving more
and the world is receiving its influ- -

fence. Already, and for a long time
its on other nations

; has been the world is
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one-ha- lf of bill.
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"I want to thank Judge Dole and

Judge Clemens, on behalf of the So
ciety, for this occasion to renew our
allegiance and do honor to tie flag of
our country

A Lowell firm' manufacturing soap
recently received an enthusiastic note
from a family that had bought a cike
The writer stated that It had lasted
the five members of the family for

j three cionths, and they thought it an
i excellent soap Boston Globe
! The total declared value of the ex- -
; ports Invoiced at the consulate gen
eral at London dnring April was $13.- -
406,213, against $14,041,412 for April
1912. The March-Apr- il exports of rub- -

i ber were $5,503,289; tin,; $1,678,683;
j wool, $1,112,637.'
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A Happy Thought for Travelers
If you are going to travel, be sure and- - iret one of our em

broidered washable oats. We have both button on front or
side, scalloped or plain edge. Your friends away from here
would appreciate one, too. JMees, $2.00 and $'2:Io.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
Tort Street i ; Opposite Catholic Church

Monday and Tuesday being holidays,
the offices of the city and county of
Honolulu will be closed.

Miss Lucy Ward, special officer for
the Humane Society, has been appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as pro
bation officer for girls.

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
in the grounds of the Sacred Heart
church at Punahou this evening.
Music starts at 7:30 p. m.

Federal Judse C. F. demons today
approved the quarterly reports of Mar-
shal J. J. Smiddy for the term ending
June 20. 19!:,.

J. F. Colburn and Foo Ting, respond-
ents, have been given until July 12 to
file an answer to an injunction suit
brought against thera by C. Q. Ye&
Hop.

William Margelius Holm, a native of
Denmark and a seaman by trade, has
filed in federal court a declaration of
intention to become an American cit-
izen

The bill of costs of res pond cats in
the case of the United Chinese So-

ciety vs. Lee Mun Wal. et al. was
taxed in the supreme court in the
sum of 1213.10.

The case of Eben Low against the
City and County of Honolulu, 'u ac-

tion for damages in the sum of $130.
has been continued in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court until July 24.

The regular .meeting of the
Committee was not held
owing to the absence from town

of three of its members. The meetiug
was postponed until next Friday.

On recommendation of the ways and
means committee, the supervisors
agreed to the budget of $329,000 for
the six months' period of July 1 to
December 31, 191 r, at last night's
caucus.

The members of A Patria Society
will hold their annual picnic at Pearl
City Sunday. June 18". A special train
will leave Honolulu at 8:30 o'clock in
the morning and return at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.

Charles R. Frazier will give a brief
and practical talk on advertising at a
meeting of the board of retail trades
committee in the rooms of the Cham-
ber of Commerce at 2 o'clock next
Thursday afternoon.

The case of M. P. Robnson et al vs.
C; J. McCarthy, territorial treasurer.
reserved question from the circuit
court, first circuit, will be heard in
the supreme court next Wednesday
morning Vt. 10 o'clock. '

; Next londay the legal date set this,
year for f tW t celebration of July
Fourth, will be one" of the four holi
days of the year when the Bishop Mu
seum wirt.be closed.; The museiim wll
be open as usual on Tneaday. election
day.

Bids for material for the Makiki
Ronndtop roaid and for the extensions
of the reinforced concrete arch bridge
In the Makiki district will be opened
in the office of the superintendent of
public works at noon July 12- - and 14,
respectively.

Divorces were filed in circuit court
yesterday as follows: Henry Kaemo
against Rachael Kaemo. desertion;
Madeline Cavins against Clyde Cavins,
Emma Matilda Marsh against Bert U
Marsh and Ito Yamamoto against Iwa- -

taro Yamamoto.

The dinner-dance- s taking place ev
ery evening at Heinle's Tavern are be
coming more popular every day, Peo
ple now gather there as a matter of
course when they are seeking an en
joyable evening after an appending
meal. "Heinie" seems to be bringmg
about his prediction that hi? cat em
would be a popular rendezvous.

A request has' been received by the
Promotion Cammittee from the W est
ern Underwriter, a prominent insur
ance journal of Cincinnati. Chicago,
and" New York, for an article on the
development of insurance of.fcll kinds
in the Hawaiian Islands. The request
was made through Z. K. Myers, chair-
man of the Insurance Club of Hawaii.
The editor of the Western Underwrit
er is CM. Cartwrfght. who is well
known in insurance circles. '

In addition to imposing a fine of
S10. District Magistrate Monsarrat
today scored C. McGrath, an enlisted
man, who was arrested on a charge of
being a "Peeping Tom." Complaint
against the trespassing of McGrath
came from residents on Pukoi street.

A legal battle was waged at district
court this morning when Mrs. Kea.hu
and K. Akuna, Hawaiiahs. were tried
on the charge of assisting in the
maintenance of a che-f-a bank and
aame in this city. Capt. McDnffie and
officers arrested the pair in early
June. Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Chillineworth introduced much evi
dence in the way of lottery tickets and
books purporting to have" served in
keeping account of monies "received.
The defendants were allowed until
Wednesday morning to present their
side of the case. The game is alleged
to have been raided by McDuffie and
detectives while running full blast in j

a Queen street tenement. ...
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Ked, wexic, watery Kjt ana
GRANULATED EYELIDS
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Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

40c lb.
Honolulu Dairymen's

Association
Phone. 1542v,..r.- - ff

" 60
of

in

FOR
on sea voyages use

Seasick
. remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading
the mainland. 50c per Box.'- at all Honolulu Drug Stores.' "

Francis J. Green of Manoa, candl-- j
date for delegate to the city

is sending out to voters a!
statement of his views. Thus far he i

is the only candidate who is known!
to have made this sort of a public,
statement of where he stands. The

be held next Tuesdav.
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RELIEF PAXELS. BKOX7E TABLETS

SIIOWX PRICES

J. AXTELL
Honolulu ami Sts.

; GREATLV REDUCED. LATEST IMPOirrEl)
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Street,

Jut bring that roll of lilms to us. guarantee to do them to your
tire satisfaction, and .

"

We'll Save You Money, Too.
We uiake a specialty of developing and printing. If youSe never".investi-gated- ,

you'll be surprised how inucit the difference iu the price of your kodak
work wi 11 amount to in a short time that is, of yon have it done herev

We also carry a full line of films and supplies and the prices are right and
fair. : ; ; V ;; V v y '; ; V ;
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STAR-BULLETI- N,

1fgttoUdtt ffiar-litl-kif it
'ached This treat

- - -
writers desire. fcui.

I

tin l'ie-s- .

a ail:
"Since the hut down

vi-i- ts

that
it over town. I lias

Mr.,; "nti -)!i oj withholding t
1 11.anneals in short term counsellor a- - it may hciplul to the comn endation.

,..! Also your
oi the state department and Ins even shorter m1' men im.hm, wmnn-u- . im sUj,-tenur-

e

of the secretary's office have gained it-H- on of details has had its customary eiTcet

the confidence the" American peopte. IIi "! yvery ,lav iUvVr ;m' Tories of that
state papersare recognized models of their and of destruction that never
LIikI and his soundness of iudirment not )n(! phiee. fairness the censors it should

been luestioned. He entejetl the eahinet inli'iitted that while their facts when pub- - have Hioun
..i,i;.,rtvw.tMfw.!il tovu. xvhr.ii whs iislil are nieaMe tliev are reiranled as trm1

irritated over Mr. retire- - thouuli delay in issuing them is hopelessly

inent, ;ind, to l.y eoini'nents of the m'edles fnm newspaper point view. In

mainland press, his aeeession was cordially re- - ease of the worst raid, hajipenin- - arouml
midnight as the facts were not published

,Klitieal eonsideration in.nH.liately pre-1- " iinvniiy.K
papers o( the lollowill: dav. fanwhl Yesterday talked with

seilts Jts'li. UnprohahU Mr. ltan plan- - Oiir busins men lias
mllvtlioin r1- - ,!:,,, anl the n.an the re.rntly returnP(,11W orssinixt' his foivi-- s .ItMli;

(street was nreiuiretl to hear hundreds had business mainland. Th:s
around lus personality peace views and had OCc3sion
IKM-hap-

s hopes to swav the presidential race. ,xu,lu- -

this is the ease, President Wilson's ean- - As invariably happens in such eases, rumor
not beirin too to weld their elements. On nianilies the truth and very probably the

the information now 'available it looks as if
M)iue, of the Wilson backers think it ;ood
K)litical inove to put either A;. Mitchell Palmer

of Simeon E. Baldwin of (Vui-nectiet- it

in the office of secretary of state, since
ir.ch is a in his home section.

Sec retary; Lansing's exeellent reeord ex-

cellent prospects in the state department may
be raerificed to politieal exiK'diency but it is to
be doubttl if President Wilson assent to
the )roram. There is, of course, the possibil-
ity that Mr. Lansing for some unannounced
leasoii desires to letire from the dei'mrtment
but litis Is a most unlikelv conclusion.

A DECISION.

Police Jude MonsarratTs decision that
runners' ticket-seller- s for the notorious

'lie-fa- " ames are part of the system
that they can be convicted for assisting

a gambling game go a long
way toward putting the gamblers out of busi-

ness if the police follow it up witb a rigorous
unremitting campaign. Che-f- a is" admit-

tedly a hard game to break up, for it flourisbes
minimum of machinery and in many cases

with no apparent
among the promoters. The very; ease with
which the game' is boomed among the people
constitutes its chief, danger, for it is smch a
simple and cheaj) fonn of lottery that it is pe-

culiarly insidious, among the poor.
The police judge's heavy deter the
gambling promoters; jail sentence for those
who uin games or induce people to purchase
tickets would be an even more effective deter-
rent. As to the legal points of the judge's de-

cision Star-Bulleti- n does not know, but it
wa a decisi on based on common-sens- e and
realization that the law can't draw technicali-
ties line and expect che-f- a gambling to be
broken up in Honolulu.

DIAZ.

The death of old Porfirio Diaz, Mexico's dic-

tator for many years, emphasizes the necessity
for at least occasional "iron of soul" in dealing
with peoples for whom the written law no long-

er holds awe or respect. )iaz rose to
a country almost if not quite riotous

aiid Jtoni with factions is Mexico today. ie
was a hard ruler but he brought order from
chaos; and progress from anarchy. Mexico
made tremendous industrial strides under his
rule. Historians protiaiily imd tliat Jus
chief defect was inability to recognize that
as eoinpared with property rights, human
lights shonhl always be placel first. lie
extended industry faster than education.
could quite easily-hav- e fostered popular educa-

tion but his school was that of the mine, the
sattdle aim tue swora. ne recognized na-

tions, like cities, need certain amount of po-

licing to keep them in order that !.he era
of brothely love is not yet so pervasive as to
make annies ami mivies nseless.

RUMOR'S EXAGGERATION.

correspondent

nianifestiy.

IVnnsylvania

COMMON-SENS- E

maintaining

headquarters "higher-ups- "

particularly

Suppression of the news of German air-raid- s

is evidently an established policy the part
of the Knglish authorities. Passengers on
trans-Atlanti- c liner arriving in Xew York yes-- f

erdaV told of serious raid on coast towns
li material oaniaj;' v i'ia
hint of"which; they declare; had been al- -

HONOUjTJJ SATURDAY, JULY n. liir.

paper wil!

IlOI fident5al Setters
cannot civ

writimr from London few weeks ago,
censorship has tin'

publication of tin of the
aircraft London full of daily rumors
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M'er h:ti
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the
jud-- e the of

tlie
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.Not

to
the
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Me

that

stories told by the Lapland passengers were
considerablv enhanced bv what thev merelv
suspected.

GETTING SALOONS OFF THE MAIN
STREET.

owner Keiltuckv throughout

denied license the Honolulu, other
unusual further honey heard

arteries city presence renia
contribute

saloons. Alakea the principal tune improven,ent
access departure the VrenJes "l

waterfront Used bvi negotiations pending '"Sas.ueu townspeople. sujiport institution
otmnt tnnitV oITers inform

i j
to side good policy to so.
the that, there valid reason for
not abrogating entirely the license that has
been held bv the Kentuckv Bar. Honolulu cer
tainly lenty of saloons

resnonse beillir iriven the
game

far-of-f Tutuila, Samoa, for old magazines
books, request being made through Star-Bulleti- n.

Alakea street this
paper is steadily-growin- g pile maga-
zines and newspapers given by Ilonolulans

generosity is on opportuni-
ties to help. The Star-Bulleti- n will receive such
reading-matte- r and forward on Ventura,
sailing July 12. Attention called to offer
of Territorial Messenger Service to call

house district from Fort Shafter
peaceful

oince inagazines newspapers
charge.

If Iluerta goes, to Mexico he will be tried for
murder and if the United he
will be tried for conspiracy. likely to be
deported as an undesirable alien extradited

the Villa, who probably
execute him with considerable satisfaction.
few days ago Iluerta liad picture in
New York, mowing his lawn 'contentedly,
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And mildness is ruling way;
How weir we'll know what each one

finds
Who an Independence day.

tones 01100,1
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How full love each speaK
The day.

When works well out of worthiness
And yielding hold strong their

Hew the gentleness
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SHERIFF CHARLES ROSE: It
lesins, to look as if the path of the
automobile joy-ride- r either
to the police station er to "kingdom

- TOM MERLE:' I heard a ma&j
say the thcr day that if the people
this only knew what a paradise
Hawaii is to live we would be!
rr wdins 'each 1 t( the is'.an Js
ii: to the

CAPT. J. R. MAI' AT I -- AY: aftrr
AitnessinK the landing of a number
jf hotetl passengers from a trans-pacifi- o

liner ne might' led to be-

lieve clet.tes often the great-

est asset of a genius.

H ARMm OFFICER CARTER:
The polite will take a hand in
the truubles among the men in the
Werribee unless they attempt to

something" en shore. long
a? they confine fistic encounters to
the vessel's deck; it's to the
officers.

SFFERVISOR HORNER: 1

test against the uuderhanded scheme
of Suitervisors Arnold. Hollinger an:
Shingle, the fire department j

They get the board to order three new j

lire engines and now they going to
have them named, engine after!
each member committee.

MURRAY:
raised salary

The supervis- -

from $1T" a !

mcntli to ?2(H last night in the new.
hudeet. I refused the raise, but 1 got j

:t anyway. I think job ought to
worth a month. If I

the job tlien 1 ought to get the
salary that the job is worth.
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fregs cn the Mauna Kea which arrived
this morning. The postal authorities
get the box in a sack with a package
of shirt waists a demijohn or
heney a combination I am as yet un-

able to figure out. On the way the
demijehn was broken, and my frogs
feasted on heney all the way down.
1 hope the shirtwaists didn't suffer any
more than the frogs. . ,
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UP TO LAST YEAR

Building in Honolulu hit a slump
during the first six months of this
year, but during the past three months
it has shown a good Increase for this
time of In 1914 the estimated

icost of new buildings in the city
totaled $784,545.56 for the six
months, while for the same period
this year the total reached $705,687.29,

or a decrease of $78,858.27.
The total cost for new buildings in

Honolulu during the first three
months of this year fell off heavily

When all words thru life are meek (compared with .1914 Jn' January
And Dliant have learned tn last year a total m per

voice
only Independence

sway,
sweet will be

independence

deeds
vuuijiidctliei

the
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world

other

queer

my

East

and

VII

year.

first

our

mits was issued, while for the same
month of this year the total was only
$77,191, less than one-hal- f the other
total. In February of 1914 the total
was $108,068.08 and for the same
month of 1915 it was only $91,283.10.
In March of 1914 the estimated cost
of new building was $116,881 and
for the same month in 1915 it was
$98,971.

From March 31 until July 1 the per-

mits of 1915 exceeded in estimated
cost of construction those of 1914. The
April permits of 1914 aggregated
$112,659, and in 1915 they reached
$114,194.19. Fcr May, 1914. the total
was $208,268 and for May, 1915, it was
$219,435. The month of June, 1915,
showed a good increase. Permits ag-

gregating $103,813 were issued, ag
against $73,432.50 in 1914.

A decree handed down by Ciuuit
Judge Stuart in the case of Rebeccn
Waiwaiole against Lydia Kaulaeja et
al, was reversed by the supreme corn
and demurrers in the case ordertd ov-

erruled. The case has ben remanded
to Judge Stuart's court for furtlcr
proceedings. '

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
O ,

2 .

2 .

2 "

bedrooms.

,$40.0i
. r.o.oo
. ",11.0(1

. 5u.0(

. 2.-
-.

imi

. 60. 00

. 4..00

.$3'i.'.o

. 4T..0!;

. oO.IMI

. 40.00

. 4U.0U

. 40.00

. 15.00

. 2.)f
Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,

Ktanfirenwald" Bide. Merchant Rt.

ACut Glass Design
has been revived

A (leoririan leign (of the iK'iiod
1715 KMM)) has been revived for eei tain
pieces of Cut (IIasr ami we were ex-

tremely fortunate in beintj able tt secure
a number of thee pieces.

Kvery lover of the beautiful and
quaint willdesire adding to his collec
t ion '.'iiii .'article or two in this splend'ni
design, ami it is in such people that we
extend an invitation to view our r "ut

( I lass display.

Wichman 6c Co.,
Leading Jewelers

' - .

1

TUn O U 4 .. 2.1 t i I . IT m I ... i . 4i uu ouul.i iica ii km ii iru; win, n i it . umi -i i uuiiri.ui tureiu uiiiiiait-,- .

is stated, be so enormous this year offered his services to the AOstrian
that neither the railway nor the ship-- ; army in the Italian campaign as a vol-n- n

Peilities will he able to cope ' unteer chauffeur.
with it. Seven million bags will be Mott A; Sherwood, master mechanic
available for export. Earlier reports ' fcr the Michigan Central Railroad, was
placed the exportable surplus at four ! 6i10t and killed by n unknown iiereon
to five million bags. i while driving friends In his auto at

Count .Leopold von Rerchtold. form- - Jackson. Mich.

Kinau Street Home

For Sale $2500.

Property consist of r--- story
rn

bungalow. Three bedrooms living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is a fine lawn and mature

flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You can get big value for your money in

this property.

HOWARD WAT
are the pride of American manufacturers. Every wearer

of a HOWARD is proud of it.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel 8u

Henry Waterhouse TrustCo.,
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rorkev St.. Punnui ... . . . .

1825 College St., nr. Hasting (housekeeping)
Waikiki . . ; ... ..... ....
Kinau and Makiki Sts. ...."...;.
Royal Grove (new) ..Z' ............ .

132'. Palolo Valley Road..
l';2S Piikoi St . .....
C02 Wyllie St
1270 Matlock Ave
2205 McKinley St., Manoa.
1704 King St.
1579 Piikoi St. ............
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts.
1004 V. 5th Ave., Kaimukl.
1313 Makiki St. ..........

UNFURNISHED

1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki. ........... .
1328 Kinau Sf, ...... . ..................
770 Kinau St.
1339 Wilder Ave. ........ ............
1877 Kalakaua Ave........:................
1126 King St.
1317 Makiki St.. . ..... . . . . . . ; . . . . . . .
2141 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa . . . . ; . . . . . . . ... .

704 Wyllie St. and Punnui Ave...
1251 Lunalilo Sf.
213) Kamehameha Ave., Manoa.. .......
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside.
1913 Young St
Kewalo St ... .'...,.:' .'."......
1058 14th Ave., Kaimuki. ....... (July 1,1915)

4 bedrooms.
1

.$75.00

. 15.00

.40.00

. 50.00

. 50.00

2. bedrooms $20.o)
:j 30.00
4 " . . 45.00
3 " ...... 32.00
3 " 45.QO

2 " ...... 30.00
3 " ...... 37.50
2 " 27.50
4 16.00-- .

30.00
" 25.00

:; :i5.fM

4 ' 32.50 .

4 " , 40.00
:; ' ...... 20.00

...... 50.00
?, ' 30.00
2 " 40.00
4 " . 45.00
3 " ...... 45.00

'
3 - 40.00
2 " 37.50
2 " 25.00

40.00
2 ' ...... 30.00 :



0

CLOSING OUT
our lino of

SILK HOSE

lilnrk and White

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

$1.50
NOW sr.l.LIN(.i

75 Cents
rncxrclled in finality.

Mdnerny Shoe Store

To

Fort Above King Street

On mid, sifter July 1, VMk you will ie financially

accountable for all accidents to your whether
or not you are

Our policies will fully protect you under the pro,
visions tf lhc Law and indemnify you
hirainst loss from liability for damages other than i v

said Law. It will give us pleasure to have
you call or write for further the
law and the and services that we offer.

HOME OF LTD.

1)0 King St.fcor. Fort y

$25

LADIES'

All Employ
ers of Labor.

employes,
responsible.

Compensation

Compensation
information concerning

protection

INSURANCE COMPANY HAWAII,

Telephone

- Volcano - $25

SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO

Special excursion by S. S. "Mauna Kea" leaving;
Honolulu Saturday, July 3rd, 3 p. m., returning Tuesday,
July Cth, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:

Volcano House ........ ... ... . . . . . ......... .... .$23.00
Crater Hotel .................. ....... .l. . . ... .$24.00

" Full information Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company 's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941.

$24 - Volcano; - $24

Residences

For Rent
FURNISHED. '.

WaJkikl, 244 Lewers Road...... 2 bedrooms.
Waikiki. 2201 Kalia road ..il... 3 " - . .

Nuuanu Ave., nr. Judd ..J3
Kaimuki. Park Ave....;........ 2 " .

UNFURNISHED.

1480 Krama Street...... ....... i 3 bedrooms
Gandall lane, off Emma St.... 2

School St. "Cottage Walk" 2 " -
W'aikiki, Lemon Rd. ....... .'. .r 2 . " '

02 Wyllie SU nr. Liliha. ....... 3

"02 Wyllie St.. nr. Llhha..... 4

Cr.-Pawa- a andJTo'Jng Sts... ... 2

222 Beretanla St.. r.ear Emma. . 3

Mclnerny tract. New Bungalow. 3

Little A'illage, In rear Beret. St. 2

1649 Beretanla St. nr. Punanou. 3
1416 Alexander St.. -- ............ 3

STORE 1181 Alakea St., 16x44 ft
OFFICE Furnished 923 Fort St

352!)

.$35.00
.123.00
.80.00
. 30.00

22.50
15.00...... 15.00
45.00

...... 50.00
garage 25.00
...... 35.00

... 20.oo
...... 13.25

33.00
35.00
40.00

. 25.00
.

Offices ia Bank of Hawaii, Kauikeolani &! Boston Blqgs.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
HONOLULU, H.T.

CAPITAL (FULLY PA1 D) $200,00022

STAR-BULLETI- N 75 CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAK nt'LLKTIN'. MTrilDAV, .11 LV X VM

PRISONERS FROM

CCUNTY JAIL 00

NOT KFIPWORD

Fail to Return Cash Loaned By

Prison Aid Society: Territor- -

, ial Fri.sorci's Never F:ir
'

, i. .i ; i I '.i;. f tin- -

I risen A il Sori-- .t. lu-i- d Tir.irsd:tv
afl timhui rn t'i- - private office of t.v

Paul Super. Th
sobt. which was established laiii
January, has f-- :i lcin' efficient
work si;ict' its 01 aar.i.at ion. alcnc the
line of assistant-- to !i.-- c '.tarred and
lan;.l pri-oiu-- rs f ti" t'rri'oital
and county prisons.

At TLursday'
members

John Kidman.
Paul Super. S

s ni"-t!;- i the loiiow-ve:-

present: Ke .

Ir. I tor'iii!s Scuddcr.
V. Koblev and W. A.

Hnwen.
The wivvaY report

business as' nt ct' the
i t'uiW lv the

oeiety. showed
that during M month of June 1- - men
from the prisons had been fivt-- aid.
These were helped along . financial
linos when it was found necessary
and feasible. In other cases the nun
were aided in finding employment.

One of the rather remarkable facts
winch was brought out at the meet-ins- ;

was that men from the territorial
prison who had been helped by the
society made eood in practically every
instance in the matter of paying back
their loans, while those from t b r coun-
ty institution had so far failed in
every case to return the money ad-

vanced to them.
Thi is accounted for chiefly by th-fa-

that men who commit potty
crimes, "door-ma- t thieves." a;s they
are termed, have generally a weaker
sense of responsibility than the Ions;
term prisoners.

The question was brought, tip as
to what should be done in the matter
of permanent employment of white
men who have completed their sen-

tences. Tradesmen as a rule fare
better on the mainland than they do
here, where they must compete with
Fkilled Orientals. Clerks, on the cth.
er hand, generally find better success
here owing to the fact that many of
the business houses do not demand
bonds and proof of previous good
character.

A. K. Larimer was appointed to
audit the books of the society. :

EMPLOYES GET

Although no count had been taken
of the money collected as license fees
by the deputies in the treasurer's of-

fice when the office closed at noon
today, it is estimated that about $23.-00- 0

had been taken in. ; .
The Y. M. C. A. experienced con-

siderable difficulty in learning what
license it should take out. The or-

ganization rents rooms and runs a

restaurant for members, and also a
pool parlor and bowling alleys'. The
matter was finally adjusted when a
hotel license costing $30 was Issued.
An additional charge of $1 was. made
for revenue stamps.

Treasurer Conkling. with tlie assist-
ance of Supervisor Hollinger, made
arrangements with the board of super-

visors so that the county employes in
the" outlying districts could be paid
their salaries today instead of on July
7, the regular pay day. All county
work stopped at noon today until WTed:

nesday. July 7, because of the two le-

gal holidays, July 5 and 6. Hollin-
ger and Conkling wanted the men to
have some spending money for the
holidays. Conkling is touring the is-

land paying out the salaries this aft-

ernoon- ,.:'.
MARRIED.

BELMONT-MOY- A In Honolulu, July
1915, Fred C. Belmont and Mrs.

Josephine Moya, Rev. S. K. Kaloa of
the Hoomana Naauao Church offici-

ating. Witnesses Frank Ramos and
Joe Garcia.

BRANDT-BLIESAT- H In Honolulu,
June 30, 1913, Thomas C. Brandt and
Miss Anna Bliesath, Rev. John
Lloyd Hopwood. pastor of the Bish-

op Memorial church. Kamehameha
School for Boys, officiating. Wi-
tnessesFrederick IL Villa and Mrs.
Frederick H. Villa.

BORN.
PAPA In Honolulu, July 1. .1913, to

Mr. and Mrs. John Papa, of Rich-

ards street corner of Queen street,
a daughter.

WOODWARD In Honolulu. June 29.
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M',nu-ho- a

Woodward, of Thirteenth ave-
nue corner of Leahi avenue, Kaimu-
ki. a daughter.

BORDNER In Honolulu. June 27,
1915. to Mr. and Mrs. Daine Victor
Bordner. of Leilehua. Oahu, a
daughter.

mm

DIED.
BABCOCK At Patlmalu. Oahu. Mrs.

Cornelia Hamlin Babcock, July 3,
aged SI years, 1 month. 11 days.
Funeral notice to be given.

HARRIS In Honolulu, July 1. 1913.
Rebecca Helen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry N. Harris, of this city.
one year, one mcnth and 17 dys
old.

PAPA In Honolulu. July 1. 1915, the
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Paj.a, of Rn hards and Queen
streets.

FLEMING At the Childrens Hos.i-tal- .

July C. John t. Fleming. Jr..
aged two years, in months and ?"
dajK. Iit'.eriut in private.

i. vsn.i". I'-- -

s Y ( ' t r
i n ' .

t i:

; ';, ; ;. Vl K :! r I Mr- - Vi-- n
. . -- , ;. ii- - ' t'sr'ii:i uii.i

tl i f r the c in t'-- ' :.:.; l:n r
,'ioi r '

. i : ; ,::, . ; i i torn ;;'o; ias mo-- u

iiig. 1 1 . in : ia 't Vj Hilo un
official i

MRS. ISAA' '(X Il.-t,- ' iulit is
taking a 'arire part n R !f
ing watred by tbe w tn a oi San Kran
cisco uns'-bf- 'v

si'-''--, bi-- rd-i- .

L. VITH!;'liN" will re
turn to ll iif'it:u ::i t'-'-

e 't!lielniiii:i
next Tut v. Vr Witiiintoif wa ;

(jieratei upon siiM-essi'iiIl- i:i I'.o.-to- n

t;c me months ago.

.1. A. McCA.N1 LKSS f lionolulii.
v. ho spends considerable tope on the
mainland, has been oiecied a director
of the Pacit . tlas and Kb', trie Com-

pany of Oakland Ca!

SKNATOIi AND MKS .1 A M KS L.

( OKK of ll(nolu)'i motnn'd from San
Francisco to Sacramento, ai riving at

the latter city June 1h. a cording to

the Sacramento Cnien.

A. M. VAX VALKKMiKIM or Hono-

lulu, accemi'anied by Mrs. Van Val-kenber-

was a guest at tin- - Shatf" k

Hotel in P.erkelcy, Cal.. on June 23.
according to the lierkelev Cazottc.

STRiNKH. Mrs Sfomer and
tv.o sons were fiassenges ip tlif Sior
r.' to the-coast- . They will s' end so'iie
time at the Panaiua-Paoili- c evpositiou,
then got t.l New Vei l; by wiy ai

MISS KLOUK.VCK Cl'itTLKlHIK of.
Honolulu is a guest at the home of
.. rs. A. L. Smith-- H

--Spokane. Mlsd
Curtledge. a former Spokaii" residem,
was graduated Iron .the h'gh : chool
of that (dty in 100."..

JOHN KFKI.NGER of Honolulu was
left in charge of the Ilawaii building

at the Panama-Pacffic'.Kxoositio- n on

June 2:;. both H. P. Wood and Com-

missioner Itivenburgh having left San
Francisco to enjoy vacations.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. BRANDK o:

Spokane, are coming to Honolulu, on

their honeymoon trip this month.
They were wedded on June 12. and
have gone first to the San Francisco
exposition. Mrs. Hrattdt was Mrs.
Sadie Clark or SiKxkart".'

;

JOKL C. COHEN and Mrs. Cohen

8.') Merchant Street

" ' " '

S'" ''. : . I

Massage is a French Word of Greek Origin,

"To Press."
'I i." r i l l.i intt."prt;iliMi I '.;$ iitooiuun al I'Icm-o-.--

. ul ;!-l.iu-
u

;u:l ktii'.pimu wliioit. w iicti 'pei If riiird on tin li-- u -- ., !iitivV rv.

l:I:iii!- - r imt .i i ! Ixd . i'iium's l'i iolimi. t iie.olje-- t hoinu to ;;fo-- l

iM.-it-
o tin- - ii !:!;! ifn tl' t'tt I'I'mmI, ;in, ;il-- n lt jvoMUte'-- ueiinai -- Iimhi

! it pm.
. rv ;;"ni !',. whoii it is kntnn that tlu t Iuiic-m- ' w.'tv l:i

n:i!i;ir u ith 1 1 I m t : - ' r;k''..it hu-- !: it iir.:e'-!i- fdin. and
;il tlio xoiiitlr of '.' '. !i'."t;.M:-:- i Ivaq i: r- vwl -

--
I M ' Vcs:r. it n.

IchmnoIv u-i- 'd tt i ;
;

. - ! - Jt ' r ..;), i i:v ioal ailnirnts. aati a an

iiiiHi taiit ad.iiiJi- t t the liv.uriou 'private :ind puoiic hatli- - of that
. itl.

St.nio el tiio a)l mot :iiti ot" ajijdioalitiu were antl un
-- oitiitiiio. uwinu t tMiiinarat r ig!i(r:!n-- f t; h ui.ua n 'anatomy. :u it

Vv;i tbit until rally in the 1 et'iit ti f iitin y that vihratory mns-Mip-

v,;b ;tpliol. the rarlv vi)ralor wen eiute
;til 'til j'.irtiall Miceetul.

Ctiiniiiu: dwn tt 1
1 present day. thoic ha heen otuitant mi

pr'o rnui:t ver the older methods of v iln atosy murage. until the per-- :

iVotioii of the Premier Vibrator "made it iM.siltle t own an insttument
w hie is poi tnMe, -- ;ife. iuortus, i :) pid ;hh1 Piiiform in its- mckvemetif,

lioht iM weight, eoip.hining iiKixiiniim elTieit id speed, withup.t di-eon:--
ftn

t to the operator. .

Ohvious henelit follows the iWe f mas-ag- e - espeeially tlie u?v of

tfie Premier Vibrator an iutiument wliieh is

IN COST REASONABLE ($1S)
IN AVAILABILITY IMMEDIATE

IN OPERATION EFFICIENT
IN RESULT INSTANTANEOUS

Electric Co., Ltd.,
PIIUXKIUIU '

were passengers to the mainland in
the Oceanic liner Sierra today. Mr.
Cohen will book a number of higii-cias- 3

attractions fcr the string of tiie- - .

aters that he represents in Honolulu
and other points in the islands

GKORGK F. RKNTON" of Honolulu,
manager of Kwa Plantation, w ho is :

now on the mainland, is credited by

the ISaji Francisco Call of June 22',
with having prophesied that all steam
ers nlvine from Honolulu to the main

i land will be crowded to capacity for

and vou
water to every

the rest of the year by' .Honolulu' peo
ple bound for the San Francisco ex
position. '

DR. K. A. IJACK', entomologist in
charge of the federal horticultural
quarantine station, expects to leave for
the mainland the latter part of this
month en a two months' vacation. He
will visit his heme in Massachusetts
and spend some time in Washington,

In a complaint filed in circuit court

lite IdDi:: Wsnffitisi

T
'"'.

by ...n ileun Kyung, general manager
of the Korean Nktional Association.
Hang In Pio. treasurer cf the orgauK

: zation, is charged with having embcz- -

zled of th asosclatloa. in Iho
sum of It is alleged that Hans

I In Pio converted certain membership
I dues to his own use. Kim Chong Kak,

former president of tlie association.
'

new is awaittne trial on a charge of
having embezzled 11300, 19

Koreans are awaiting trial on charges
of rioting. ; : ''

Would you rather own your residence than pay rent? Would you
like to Save every month, the amount you now spend for rent? .

If your answer to these questions is "Yes" we can help you to
realize them. :; :

'

:
' '' :!v":'

'

JUST INVESTIGATE!
Tl

You can lose and fain
Our iiiellHul willinol raiw rxlia vlTort 1h-ius- c of (.m- - .v leniis. Yuu wmkins . ially.

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO

J low coiihl you savt- - Taster tlmu by banking caeli lnontli what you pay for mit? .

NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY!

You can buv a large $03 .

onn

before realize it
piped lot.

Cha

meaning

Hawaiiian

$900--r Sq Tt.
$925

roundings.

Price;

Miperlioial

Gar

fit

.lime?

B
PAMEC

nothing everything THAT'S FAIR!

Save Money

KOadSter,

Touring
ear arline and renter of town. Plenty of pure Artesiau

ii slanve. Kle-tri- e Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur

They will be higher in the future!

(all at office and ride out in inaelrine. or take Kin- - Street ear to llou-htaili- ng Koad and a!k-u- to traeL

Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, "e fare. c r ;.::: ; v

NEW LOCATION

piioxi: --'Kii

alles

funds
?12i).

while other

um?9
1C01

man.yn

the

." :':.'- -.-.

Campbell Bldg.

: - t



Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com-
pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of fricnd.. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Bend name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

Li '

'A
When you buy. your
ticket to go away,
coine in and ar-gran-

for a

j Letter of Credit

which I a much
I safer than carrying
actual cash on your
person.

iBANK OF HAWAII

i LTD.

Bank of
Moiialiaiii

LIMITED"

litres K. N. V C Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
mallable throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
' (Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING arid INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

rOKT IT. HONOLULU. T. JL

LUX of Ofrkers and Directors:
X. T. BISHOP....;... President
G. H. ROBERTSON .

. . Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS . . .... ...... Secretary
C A. R. ROSS. '......Treasurer1
0. R. CARTER ...... .Director
a H. COOKE. . . . .. . . .Director
J. R. JALT . . ; , . ... . . .Director
K. A. COOKE. ... ... . .Director
A. GARTLE Y ......... Director
a O. MAY. . ... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

(THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

. General Agents fot HawaN:
Atlas Assurance Cjmpany of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance - Co.
4th floor Stagenwald Bultdirva.

' BANK. LIM'TED. ;
Ten. '

Capital snosorlbed. . . .4,C00,00o
Capltsl ai,l io.000,000
Reserve tund ...... 19,600,000

C AWOKI. Loft Mawcer

1" srehant SttUrt-snwi- ld

STOCK AND BOND BROKFRS

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factor
Commission Merchants
tnd Insurance Agents

; Aefnts for!..
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Co.

Haiku Sugar Company. ;

Pais Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation . Company.
McBryde Sugar Co, LUL
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. ) '

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU
Honoluar Ranch. j )r

Bishop & I Co.
T,; V .: " "BANKERS r. :

Pay' 4S yearly on. livings De--.
posits com pounded twice
; Annually.

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. f)F HAWAII,
LTD. f :

86 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C &. SOCKISv
Authorized Agent for flawalf for

First Preferred Stock of; Pacific Gat
' A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784 : P; a Box 642
. Office, 503 Stangenwald Bldg.

HAWAIIAN; TRUST
CO, LTD.

" '
;." i' "f A . 'Carries on a Trust

Business' ;ln all fts
branches. .

J. F. MORGAN UO. LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished an Leans
'' .:.- -. Made.

Merchant Street Star slulldlnf
Phone 157? .

Villi! W,m fillip
, 1

FOB RENT
: Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished house; $32.50.
Small cottage in town; $17.

J. H. Schnack,
Rest Estate

842 Kaahumanu Si. Telephone 3633

FOR. SALE.
$2800 modern h,use on Mat-

lock ave., 50x90.
$1500 house. 28x30 and lot 1

acres, 5th avc Palolo.
$6000 Corner lot. 200x225. W'aialae rd.

and 11th ave. with house.
$3001 it 50x10, cn 4th ave., near car.

P. E. R. STRAUCB
Waltv Bid 74 S. Ktn

HEAR THE NEW VICTOR
RECORDS.

By the way, have you a Victrola
in your home?

DERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATIinDAY, JULY X 1915.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Jul v

MERCANTILE. Bid Asked
Alexander Ba!dw;n.Ltd. . .

C. Lrewer Co
SCGAR.

Ia Plan. Co. . 23 24U
Haiku Sugar Co. 160
Haw. Agri. Co.
Haw. C. & Sug. Co.. 374 38
Haw. Sugar Co 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. .....
Honorau Sugar Co. .

Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. 19 194
Kahuku Plan. Co. ... 1

Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 162 'i 170
Koloa Sugar Co. ........
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. .'.T.

Oahu Sugar Co. ...... . . 24 244
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.....
Onomea Sug:.r Co V za
Paauhau Sug. P. Co. '.' 194 20
Pacific Sugar Mill .

Paia Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. .... 274 27
Waialua Agri. Co. ..... 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co ...... . 143
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . 183 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Cora.
Haw. Electric Co. ......
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd..
Haw. Pineapple Co. 33
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd...... m

Hilo Ry. Co.. Com....... .50 .65
Hono. B. & M. Co., Ltd. . mi I8V2
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Cora..... 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co......
I.-- L Steam Nav. Co 190 2Ml
Mutual Tel. Co 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 140 142V
Pahang Rubber Co. 11 15
Tanjong Olok Rubber' Co. 20

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. s. .
Haw. C. & Su. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Issue '01 .... 65
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s . ...
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s . . . 6.".

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... lOOU
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 6s.. 103i
Kauai Ry Co. 6s ..... 101
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... .... 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ....
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 3s . . 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s.... ... 105 105 V-9- 1

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... 89 Va

Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s.. 103V4 104U
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . . i . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . .. 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 109 ....
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s... 1014 ....

Sales: Between Boards 5, 200 Mc-

Bryde 74r 50 Waialua 22; 50, 25,
10, 50, 50 Waialua 23; 10, 25, 15 Oahu
Sug. Co. 23; 20, 20, 5. Ewa 24;
45, 30 Poneer 27; 75 II. C. & S. Co.
37; 50, 50 H. B. k M. Co. 18. '

DIVIDENDS.
July 5 Honomu $1.5o; H. C. & S.

Co. .25. - '

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

Sugar 4.96cts
Beets

Henry Waterhttist Trust Ct.

Mftmbers Honolulu Stock and Bond
"' Exchange. .;':': --

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208

. t :

HELP WANTED.

Leading business house has position
for Chinese salesman. Answer by
letter, C. G. H , care Star-Bulleti- n.

6206-t-f
'

FOR RENT.

Two rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
nice location. Call corner School
& Nuuanu sts. 6206-3- t

Large furnished front room with bath;
private family. 319 S. Vineyard st

6206-6- t

Nicely furnished rooms. The Engle- -

side, 251 Sa Vineyard. Tel. 5214.
. 6206-6- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric ligLts; bath, running water;'
short distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganzel place. Fort and Vine- -

rmrA Tl 1K41 ' S104--
. . L Mat aillll tlltUOIUlI 0"W " "
ix.r ieople. When the mumcM
vrdered 11 lights extinguished a
n'fiv hour ea"h evening, the fear
widespread that, destruction hov
ot-- r me city lrom a fleet of air dj

the subject recruiting men to
the front. London was
placarded with signs and banner

ting forth in language the
"

J ,
-

:

I Ilk N MilISrJISJohn
y-T-

lj

H ' F NOTIcl.

During the months July, August
r.nd September Thrum's. Ltd., wjl
close on at " m.

6202-3- t
i

NOTICE.
-

W will celebrate the 4th of Jul5 I

by closing on Monday the T.th. but, con-- j

trary general we will not !.

tlro on tho Ch i

ILL NUT L Alt I

BIG SHIPS TO

Th. lr Jnr Atail will not attomiit tn
rnnvprf vouokU from , nal tn oil
burners order to effect a reduction
in the size of the crevs. That is a pos -

Hive announcement coming from
J. Frey, assistant to'R. P. Schwerin.
vice-preside- nt and general manager of
the xtPiimshin mmnanv

All officers in the liner Persia, in
poYt this morning, professed ignorance
regarding the future disposition of the
vessels. It was the general consensus
of opinion that the steamers would
continue in service, but under what
changes or restrictions no one profess
ed to know

v0 a om tt tha Bt0om ni
be taken off the transpacific run the
last of the year. On the other hand
we note that each vessel is leaving
its terminal port filled to capacity
with cargo, while thousands of tons of
freight are left behind on both coasts
of the Pacific," was the way the situa
tion was summed up by several Paci-
fic Mail men.

The Chinese crews continue to re-

ceive daily instruction in English.
Each vessel carries a corps instruc
tors. All Asiatic firemen, sailors and
stewards are coached in all phrases
iu iuiuuiuu nuuaru snip, u is
they are becoming quite proficient.

Pacific Mail steamers will cut out
Honolulu as a port cf call homeward
bound, commencing with the Mongo-1

na, wmcn steams irom tiongKong sec ular schedule. It brought 64tOt) sacks
tember 30, order to be in port here0f sugar, 100 sacks of rice. 50 sacks
before the seamen's bill goes into ef- - of bran. 136 bales of hides and 112
feet, according to an announcement J pickages of sundries. The vessel met
just made by the officials of the com-- 1 with strong head winds and a choppy
pany at San Francisco. This con-- j sea in crossing the channel,
firms the opinion advanced by the Star--i
Bulletin Some Weeks ago When a I thp arrival nf th Hrltlsh tpamhin
change of run was first forecasted in Derwent River today or tomorrow to
tnis paper, The Mongolia in expected, take bunker coal, :, mark a new

'

to make another to thd Orient,voyage
leaving Sah Francisco November 2,
and on that voyage will not call at
Honolulu either outward or homeward
bound. '

,

It was- pointed out by shipping men
that if the Vessels are made oil burn-
ers the compliance with the seaman's
bill would be easy.

In reply to suggestion Mr. Frey
recently said: "Three years ago when
we were to. build four more sh.ps to
play between New York and Manila,
figures wef obtained as to the cost
of making the present fleet over into
oil burners" so that all the vessels
would burn that fuel. The Panama;
canal 'act, "hich prohibits railroad-owne- d

ships, put a stop to our ccn-structi-

other vessels for the canal
trade and also stopped the negotia-
tions for making the big four into oil
burners, and nothing has been done
since that time on the proposition."

-- V

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I
:

Per str. Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports. For Honolulu, July 3.
M. Tavares. J. Desha, Miss W. Schae-fer- ,

i;iss M. Pearce, Miss E. Pearce,
Mn and Mrs. J. H. Loden Kamper,
Miss M. Clarke, Miss C. Hansen. Miss
I. Zobel, Y. Murikawa, Mr. and Mrs. j

C. Luiz, Miss M. Luiz, Miss N. Luiz, !

Miss R. Swain, Miss L. Swain, Miss
Carvalho, Miss V. Duarte, Mr. and
Mrs. Vicars, Miss G. Carvalho, Miss
V. A. Carvalho, Lieut. Besson, "' R.

MisSMBotel-
- vtedlst3Ltea

Makekau. L. K. Kamakaiwt, H. Naha- -

telua,Mrs A. Watson, MissJhomaa.;
L. Mrs. M. McBride. E. Kama-
kaiwt, Payne, Miss M, Kamakaiwi,
E. Weight. Mrs. Weight. Miss Moto-shig- e

Katsuztimi, H. Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. H. Wm.
Hunt Dr. and1 Mrs. Chapman, E. P.
Hunt, N. S. Chapman, Dr. Knox, Miss
E. M. Rutherford. Miss H. C. Murohy,

I

Mrs.

government Lau. Mrs. Book and

W. Young.
Crane. W. Richardson. ;

Mis Ilannenian.
Edw.

Liang, (i.
i.ipii. lews, u

Reno. , orPta
Serapion..W,. Su. Mrs. W. Su l

Miss Anna ;.d-1- ,

mch
Mis;; Mis.

i

Wolff. Airs. .Mis Catlier
ine Wolff, Miss
r.l.

miElil.FRH
(Adv.)lJutyV5A-.Mb- s

I II I! ,Jw
DANGER!

f Night firing will be held with the'
t guns at Fort Runer (Diauioau
Head , Fort De Russy (Waikikii. Fort

i Armstrong (Kakaako), and Fort Ka-- S

mehameha (Pearl Harbor, beginning
'at 7:15 July 20, and ocntinuing.
; to July 29. inclusive.

The sea area for eight miles off
shore between line running dae
south Blact (Kupikinikio) I

anl a line running due south I,ar-- f

ber'S Will be UHSafe for Shinning i

tn the nights above mentioned longj
i 1 bmiuhbuw arc u,r. uu.

uen " wareniisnui are uui iue -
;

f i a i,nS compieieu
,

nAPPKRTVr
: Colonel. Artillery Corps.

Commanding, i

HARBOR NOTES
Th schooner W. has not

completed the discharge of lumber and i

general at Waimea. Kauai, sry
oincers tne steamer Kinau.

The work of unloading lumber from
the schocner Prosper about com-
pleted at Port The vessel was
expected to sail to the .bal-
last the early part the week.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahaln
an arrival Maui and Molokai
ports brought 1236 bags-sug- ar.

15 tons scrap iron. 26. ; wool, 48
bales hides, 23 bags potatoes10 hogs,
T orgtpe palvpq nalr.' '
ages suadriea. ,

To h'sten the movement of sugar
awaiting shipment on the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kinau returned to Hon
olulu today, hours of its reg--

i

I

record in shipments of pass
through this port from Seattle and
Tacbma to Australia. The -- Derwent

left the Sound with its bold
with wheat. It received the

freight 87 shillings
a ton, and she carries ap-

proximately 8000 tons of her
gross earnings for the trip will be in
the neighborhood of 4175,000, The
steamer has been in commission a lit-

tle oyer four montns and she
completes her. present charter her
earnings will more than have paid her
cost construction. As the charter
rate from. Australia to England now
90 shillings, tne Derwent River prom
ises pile up neat profit for her

by the time sh-e-. reaches her
port.

Transport Thomas Due Monday
Morning.

United States army transport
Thomas from Manila by the way
N'jgasaki, Japan, is due Monday
morning. It is the present intention

the IT. S. army quartermaster de-

partment to despatch the to
SanFrancisco o'clock in the even-
ing. Thomas left the Philippines
with a large list of military and civil-
ian passengers in the and troop

was given several thou-
sand tons of coal at Nagasaki.. The
Thomas will Pier

Health Closed.
The United States health, station at

Yokohama has closed and the
rigid examination given prospective

. .
0 fntnr- - tae0, tho

offlci the States consul
Yokoharaa and without the former
rigid medical examination. The Jap-
anese consider this move on the part
of the government an expression of
increased confidence in the Japanese
and the Japanese methods.

Pnrcor A Van rnhirn rr frnni

Pier !. ' !

- I

Mrs.Korts. A. Korts. Bech- -
j

Starkweather, Mrs. Chang Yau,
M. Bantam. Air. Brodie, Alrv.

Brodie. Chas .blmbacke. Geo. Ber- -v ...
ram. Mrs. tram. Miss Mm

.Kong.ano. France ay,
Per str Mikahala irom Maui. Molo- -

, .. ...
M"'3 - nas. uay. .miss iiouruman. f
Miss AI. Kauhane. Mrs. H. v.Ti'i.

pon. Solomon Pali, wife and two in- - v

fants. S. P. Kaaia. wifA and son. j

,r.owcn. Airs. Fostcri and son. ..00. i

Tir-pl-h;- ; Mni. MuiSift v rwi.l tl (loci;
pasenK-ra,.:.'- . .'

Quinn Miss E Johnson, nege vfgftors
ho, Miss J. Pukini, Miss J.iwilI K nnHn,,arf nm. r h.oth

J.
Melin,

Hubbard,

Kauai,'

un-

usually

quarters.

Mrs. H. Kelly. Miss Gallagher,, KauaJ in the steamer
Miss G. H. Dowling, Mr. and Mrs. brought the followlng list of gllgar
Buchannan. Miss A. Kronenbeig. Miss; awattIng 8hipment ft various ports on

L Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. ; the Garden Island : Kehaka Sugar Co.,
Roberts. Mahukona to Honolulu V. . VK 1500 KA 3000; Gay Robinson.
G. McDougal, S. Timateo, Mrs. 500C: Hawaiian Sugar Co., 70552; d.

Williams. Miss Ah Lu, I Bryde plant, 61,074; Koloa plant, 41,-Mr- s.

E. O'Brien, A. Hussey. Mrs. fo-- t plant, 21.900; Makee Sugar
Bryant, Mrs. Bucholtz. Kawaihae to j co.,;23,50; Kilauea plant, 8800
Honolulu Miss H. Saffrey, Miss J.( M
Saffrey. Miss E. Duncan. Chin, Many Passengers in Wilhelmina.
M. J. Andrade, J. D. Tucker. McGre The following wireless message has
gor's Honolulu Mrs. H. Foster, A. 1. been received by the agents the
Gartley, E. C. Stevens, G. Humph j liner Wilhelmina. bound for Honolulu:
rey. Lahaina to Honolulu. Miss C. For Honolulu. 123 cabin and 10 st.?rr- -

is daugh-- 1

A. Chang, L.
c.

Ann'
AI. Car. Kitts.

H. Little. K. rf.
an

lit. S.
H. II.

and Shens.
n. iuia

wciss Marie Wall. F.''
Wilson '"v'nv t.riii

Leslie Wolff,
WoW. Fdith

nn
Ka.u:i

Kalawc.i
B. I. CO. Mr.-Kina-
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ma
HAY CARGO TO

AUSTRALIA

Filled with the largest cargo of hay
.hinnl from Inn IVonom Ir,

tne BriUsh steamer Araluen. which
since the of the war has
traveled under the nom-le-plum- e of
C-- a, was berthed at Honolulu this
morning to take 550 tons of coal be-

fore continuing to Australia. The
decks piled higti with lumber and
other lines of building material.

The freighter is under charter by
the Victorian government and has
been supplied with more 5500
tons of hay. The steamer occasioned
much speculation as. appeared off
the harbor at dayligut owing to the
manner in wmcn us teeu ana rorage
uu wcu sicu. w n uau
been covered 'ith tarpaulin, and then
lashed wire and rope until there
was no possibility of it being shifted
by heavy weather.

The Araluen was formerly the Ger
freighter Scharzfels which had

been caught at one of the Australian
Ports at the beginning Of the war. It
ws held by the commonwealth gov
eminent as prize until few months
ago, when under the name of C--5 it
steamed to the Pacific of the
United States a special charter. It
has recently sold to private part
ies arid now carries British registry

Capt. E. II. Peats was unable to pro
duce satisfactory health certificate
when bis ship was visited by federal
medical officers today. The Araluen
was berthed the quarantine wharf.
where it will load It is expected
to steam to Australia late this after-
noon.. '

I PASSEXGERS DEPARTED I

r v r n 4 -

v V. I T
cIsc0 from Honoluulu. July 3. A. As--,
PegreVS , 1SS IS. J. MISS V.
Y. Atkins, Miss May Alana.'Miss Mar-jori- e

Booth, Joiiu Buckley, Mrs. S.
Berndt, Mrs. Brown and infant,
M. B. Bairos, Mrs. Bairos and infant.
Miss R. Belyea, W. II. Boeke. Mrs.
Bceke, Miss A. Boeke, Mrs. BaUsh,
Dr. H. BfcknelI. E. Bailey. Sister Con-stantin- e,

Jlias A. Creighton. J. B. Can-b- y.

J. Charlesworth, Miss M. Co-della- s,

: Mrs. J. Chamberlain, George
Cunha. Harvey Chilton, Mrs. B. L.
Canage and three children, J. Cava-dore.Mr- s.

Lawrence Cunha,
W. W. Chamberlain. Miss M." Clark.
J. (V Cohen. Mrs. Cohen, Miss Alice
Curleyi John Desha, Miss U Delmont,
.Mrs. V. C. Driver, Mr3. Z. Dellan and
infant, Mrs. J. Duggan, R. F. Engle,
Miss E. Edwards, .Mrs. E. A. Edwards,
M rs. X. B. Emerson. Miss F. Eaton,
Miss S. Estaves, H. Francisco, Mrs.
Francisco, Mrs. Philip Frear, .Miss Vir-
ginia Frear, Mrs. J. R. Gregg. Warren
Gregory, Donald Gregory, Miss Emma
Goo, Mrs. L. P. George, A. R.
Gurrey, Miss Gwendolyn Gurrey. Rich-

ard Gurrey, Miss L. Grafe, Miss G.
Greenfield, (V P. Gomes, Miss I
Goodman, .M, M. Graham, Gra-
ham, Miss G. JlcGlnnis, M. Giovac-chin- i,

Gfovaccbini, Ida A.
Gove, A. D. Gibbs, JI rs. F. I Hatch,
A. A, Hobson, Miss O. R. IIorner, Miss
CV .M. Hansen, S. M. Hussey, J. W.
Horsman, H. A Jonas, G. H. Janeway,
Miss M. Johnson, L. Jamiescn, Miss E.
G. Ken way, Mrs. F. Kunewa, ' Harold
Kruger. U Kaupiko, Duke P. Kahana-moku- ,

' Mrs. J. H. Kelly, A. ; Knudsen,
Breckenridge Long, Mrs. lireckenridge
lxng and maid. Master Long and
nurse, P. B. LaMorte, Miss D. Lyle,
Clarence Lane, "Frances Law-
rence, Chris Lewis, .Miss S. McLain,
Miss PI Moors, Miss M. Morris Miss
L A. Monroe, Miss K. Miller, Sister
Marguerite, W. D. Mc Wayne, Mrs. Mc--,
Wayne, Mrs. J. A. Matthewman, Miss

u. .Mattnewman. airs. Ai. Jic- -

Quaid, Miss E. u. Maioney, u. u Mey-

er. Miss M. Meyer, James Monro, Mrs.
Munro, .Mrs. H. McArthur, L. H. Munn,
Mrs. Munn Miss Edith Mills, Miss C.
Michalson, .Mrs. M. E. Menezes, Miss
H. C. Murphy, E. P. McBurney, Mrs.
McBurney, O. E. Monnette, Mon-nett- e,

.Mrs. A. Murphy, Miss C.
Mitchell, Miss M. McLennan, W. C.
McGcnagle, Mrs. L. G. Marshall, E.
S. McGrew. Mrs. McGrew, 3i. ifcGrew,
W." McGrew, S. K. Mookinl. Mrs. Moo-kin- l,

Miss S. Ostero, Mrs. IL Mi Over-en- d,

C. W. Pidcock, Mrs. Pldcock, .Miss
Sarah Parker, Airs. C. A. Peacock, Misa
Dorothy Peacock, C. E. Pemberton.
Airs. Pemberton and infant. Miss .Mary
Peel, Miss Bertha1 Pool, J. Pierce,

Ruttmann, G. W. Roberts. Mrs. Rob--

erts, Mrs. L. Roberts. P. L. Ross,
g a"ndaughter, .Mrs. E. M

sauervem. :.ouert bcott. ; Aliss w.
Srhaeffer, Miss AI. W. Sun ter. J. C.

fc'lls. Airs. Sells. Kenneth Sells, Alls?
Yau, .Mrs. E. Vickery. G. H.

Vicars. Mrs. Vicars, H. ). Wilson.
Mrs. Wilson, E. J. Weight. Mrs.
Weight. Mrs. Frances Wood. Jlis-A-m- Ti1... ... ... . .
u.c.ng.; .ns. i. u wooajpra, juaj .
L Whitney, Ars. Whitney, Airs. J.

iKox. J. U, watkins. .Miss it.
Young- - 15 cabfn; :M steerage. ;

si 1 i:.i:ri.i.f:n giv i:.h or
TOMT'S SF.WS TUIIAY

Hall, Miss J. Vance. Mrs Winterfield. age passengers, 360 bags mail. 86 Mrs.' Pierce, Miss F. Pillar, Mrs. W. G.
Mfes-ECosgrov-

e. S. Kopihi. J. Lots, J. j packages express matter, .antomo--; Pillar.-- ' Miss Mary Pearce. Miss K.
P. Kanohi. Miss Alexander. Miss Slog- - biles, 2903 tons cargo. For Hilo Pearce. Miss M. Rennie, Miss II. Ren-get- t.

Miss Collins. Mrs. H Young. Mrs. . tons cargo. automobiles. Ship ar- - nie, R. . Rennie. J. V. Rapier, .Miss
V. Nakata. Miss Wong. Miss Low, Missi rives Tuesday morning and will dock! needy, .Miss ' 'Reedy, Mrs. 'P.

The British sile!Kim Vou

The

The

AOamS,

(2, u- - f .1 T)1p. I). Lcitb. R. C.
!

--Miss Jacinth. Airs. Pachaeco. Miss . :t opf . mk.b m.
generdBowraan r Kim Sing

Moler, R. fMoler r' .'IvV Rarcsea. Rehart. M. Salomon.
p p M s s f,ersia ,n,m an alt:nion Mlss Hitorio Sato. W. G.,r, for oncl,uC. K. Bridge, j "owes, ll' ScO. Mrs! Scott. O. Steven, James

Tbrcuh to Japan. China and the ,

r-- mJh C ' teiner. ..Mrs.,Steiner. W.. Steiner," E.
Philippines -- Capt. K. Abo. II'. I. I yL, irns t Mis on Arnswaldt' I Steiner. '. Al rs, R. Sears, Violet

Bierma. Mrs. Bierma. Mrs. ) AI. Scott, Miss D. L.Bn,yre MnfalBillie Burt. K Chow Misa C. Callow, j. .i; Sheldon. H. Sheldon. Miss M.

lS'nFi8&ranc 8 Htr I SSs t WiS MlS M. i, Ly- - tarbuck. W.ss Frances Stogsdill, Miss
laraday. H. , ..ri t ! a. starkweather. JJL Sauerveln- - Mrs:
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THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu

:: Agents ; ;

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1848.

I BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Graying Co, Ltd

85 Queen St
Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
1 NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time. Call on or
t : - write -

m. c dake's advertising
;;': agency

124 Sansome Street. San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Tmnorter of best lumber and bulldlnr
maienais. iricca jtt uu o
your order prompt attention whether
laree or smalL We have built hun
dreds of homes In tnis city with per
feet satisfaction. IT you want to bnUd
consult ns.

Latest Mllliaery

MISS POWZR V

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1059 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY t

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP e CO.

Jordan'o
f

DRY GOODS
Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel 8treeta

Osteopathy
DR. SCHURMANN, L .

Ber'etanla and Union 8 treats
- Phone 1733

Book for auto trip around-Islan-
d

on Sunday 4 to 6 Pass.
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S.

AUTOMOSILE T

Sundays special rate7- - of $3.59
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phoor 239

BUSSES - -

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR
RACKS. Alakea and Hotel 8U,
every Two Houre 75c one way,.
f5 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORT-- t

TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOa UNGS
Black and White, FormerPriee
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

McINERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, above. King

I'
in any quantity', af any time. 1A

PHONE. 11ZB
OAHU ICE, COMPANY

for

mm
Bargains In Other Pianos.

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO LTD.

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313;
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raiimiliiFli BRING AGRICULTURAL LORE OILMSAM

';'-
-t:' ' ,V;;V-'f- New "States Relation Service" h ??VimJ F

IN A GREAT

BKVKN

CROOK PLAY

PRICKS

Tlif Story of tin riil(M-AY(rl- l' in JjM'l hiiiiln llwh

BY PAUL ARMSTRONG AND WILSON MIZNER

XOTIv--Tli- is foatiin was Iiiglily irai.m1 by -- the press ami

patrons of Theaters on the Maintain!.

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK

POPULAR

LIBERTY

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER.

Charles Frohman Presents

Marie
; . -

IN

Purple"

THEATER

Tonight ?:3aj.m.

The Morals of Marcus
A Famous Players' Production

MARGUERITE SNOW, JAMES CRUZE and SIDNEY
v vv - BRACY IN THE FIRST EPISODE OF '

J "3-

The JtiW,Tjventy-LIillion-Dolla-r Mystery Serial More
"Powerful Than" the Llillion-Dolla- r .Mystery

Pathe
up to the

f

' ;

- -

Coming SundayEDWARD ABEL In
"AFTER FIVE" i

Jni mm
' ALWAYS

: ALWAYS

and

1 4

Doro
r t

Weekly
-

7k

FRESH

OX ICE

1297

11:15 P. M.

COAL
P. BOX 212

.
v - Call jwd see our now

REFRIGERATOR SHOWCASE
It enables ns to keep our entire, stock of Haas Candy on
ice from, the moment it is placed in cold storage on the

steamer in San Francisco until we hand it to you

SOLD ONLY BY

Benson, Smith i& Go Ltd.,
- ylU Rexall Sore I

Fort Hotel St
Open Until

imnute

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGiGGE '

Oh rtl ontj;!ng steamers without inconvenience to pa.ssengera
:v'-- "''; ..- -

'

; :y v '.:
Wc also make a specialty of Fnrnitnre Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer ComDany,
U. S. Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

PHONE 2295 REACHES
Hissta'ce -- . Peck Co.. Ltd.

ALL KINpS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND

98 QUEEN STREET

- -

Phone

O.

'
HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATUKP A .) ULV 3. ll3 5.

TO

Ltd..

nui ill WLuiiW.!,

-- , , . , . '
OT Fraefal COVeffimeflf Will

1 Be Active in Territofy

"The new' Roieme of organization
Lnnivn as Th StatP' Kflatinn Sorlc i

i iho rni.uri,a. iwonmont.
of Agriculture hs' Jau. entered upon,

!
i

purposes to bring practical agriciU -
' turai Jtotormation- - to tbe very uoor of ;

toe farmer, and take over most of the ,

I farm demonstration work which, has
! hitherte existed." aaya J. M. WestRate t

df .tue Honolulu federal Experiment ;

Station.
.Hawaii, Alaska, Torto Rico and

Guam will benefit by the new States
Relation Service, according to assocK
ated Press despatches .from W sbing-to- n

earlier In the week. .

,"Hawair apportionment of the ex-

tension work Xund ls at present $5000
a year, which is expended among the
farmers of the different, islands. As
locaL interest; develops, and larger lo
cal aDDropriatibna .are made . toward
experiment work, it is probable that1
the Federal allotments for this terri--

tory will be made," continued Air.
Westgate ' , , . ,

The present reorganization marks
the third great epoch in the agricul--

tnral development, of the country', he
first two epochs being . the. founding
of the agricultural colleges and .the
experiment stations , respectively, l.t

ui i
)muxi vB

Baron Abo Says London is Cov- -,

:-
- M'rr tfl Enlist F6r FfOnt v I

. , . t ' ',

na ctrff!a in the restriction oiuiuv uvi.v.h tiffin in th Uritish Isles
and on. the Continent, .Joupwuag tne ,

outbreak of hostilities between Euro-- 1

pean.. nations. which now amounts to
practical probiMUon c.n ndthe I

-- a i tl, ,otemDasBy ai ixjuuua, uunug wb- iwi
year which he spent near the war
zone. .A new and peculiar situation
has developed which In the opinion of
the member of the diplomatic corps j

will prove beneficial.
Baron Abo was through passen-

ger to Japan in the Pacific Mail liner
Persia, which left for the Orient to-

day. He has completed two years'
service for his government in London,
and has received word that he will be
transferred to another embassy. . He
visited Honolulu a year ago while re-

turning to Gret Britain.
He said that he had little oppor-

tunity to see actual fighting, as his
duties required his presence in Eng-
land. ' "

.

"The war has increased the Trice
of whiskey and other intoxicating
liquors," ,said Baron A.bo. "They are
about the only articles that have been
seriously effected in price. . , Staples
seem to be coming into the British
Isles in spite of the blockade rln-taine- d

by the German submarines. I
left England In early June, and the
cost of food had not increased to a
very marked extent Of course, many
of the luxuries are now discarded.
The small attendance at some of the
higher cl'as cafes and restaurants is
noticeable.

Baron Abo does not believe that the
European war has determined to the
satisfaction of the Eritish admiralty
the absolute supremacy of the subma-
rine in maintaining an effectual block-
ade. Xew3 concerning raids mde by
Teuton under-se- a craft filters into pub
lie channels very slowly. He was led
to believe that reports of disasters to
merchant ships may have been 'with-
held by . the censors. The news con?
cernin? the loss of vessels. Other than
British tonnage, is generally an-

nounce through the different news
sources.

"There was a fury of indignation
throughout Englandover the sinking
of the Lusifuiia.'l continued the Bar-
on. "I was in London at the time.
The greatest demonstrations were
made by mobs, which are usually
round congregating near neW3 centers.
The lower classes of people did not
try to;.conceal their feeling. Hatred
against the German residents of Jon-do- n

was displayed to an emphat' Je-gre- e.

I siw some acts of violence
done those believed to be Germans or
German sympathizers." i

The Japanese officer said he had
but Ijttle opportunity to study the ef- -

feet of Zepilln raids. Some of the
coast towns had been visited by air
raiders during his stay in London.

"There was a general feeling of un-
rest and apprehension shown by the
poor ieople. When the municipality
ordered 11 lights extinguished at an
priv hour esh evening, the fear was
widespread that, destruction hovered i

otr tue city from a fleet of air. craft. '

"The British government is silent on i

the subject of. recruiting men to go to t

the front. London was generously ,

lilacarded with signs and banners, set-- !

ting forth in plain language the duty

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1:30 to

, ''"' p. m.
Two Shows (Eveninq). 6:30 and 8:45.
SPECIAL CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

FOR TODAY.
MARTIN CHU2ZLEWIT

Charles Dickens, drama. . .Biogrcpli
Kill or Cure

Comedy ....... Vitagraph
BUSTER BROWN'S EDUCATION

Comedy Edison
Hearst-Seli- g

.Current events Selig

morv miurutaiiuu jiuu tvl irf uMXii
ml to ttie farmer than was.sent 4ut

farmer in 50 aecored practical, in for--

. ,

"For this reaeon." continued Mr.

? W"e. "the, fioveroroent .voted
for ibn ,expenmein staUons.

Pjaced in aJl .the. states.
n lhp fst fa ypars these, sutiona

collected vast Quanutiesof in- -

lorraauoa. uic-- ia. now oe..owino- -

" ,er wiwwn
try. aud which wui nave to . be , re
arranged ana assembled. 4

"It will first be simplif5ed and then

it

sent out to the agriculUjral institu- - MU ' tumnwuiy sum
tions of each state, thence, on to the for 3 aU a gallon, .aow it is 13

county organlzatioiis, and. dually a nt8 a gallon,
the farmers themselves,,, . . . ,t j .It is estimated that about 4.(00.0tH

"The work is financed in part by theteaUons ol gasoline is consumed in the
national ..government, and in part by islands every .year. Thus the saving
the infjjv Kiual states. . .The sum of I

S$QO,000 has been allot ed to the states
on the basis of their rural. population,
DUt these.. allotments are paid to the
states only as they In turn, contribute j

equal amounts to. onet t'hpzo, , ,Xle j

joint funds must go.,, towards prac j

tical demonstrations, in .agriculture j

and home economics, it , saie, xq
say that .the new. scheme TiU.s.wa&..
about-- a large and eyex-growin-g result i

forgood m ine rural fljstricis 01. ina
states Mu,!uiiic .; , a-- . .y..,-

'

eS

no'pulaUon to the contlnent tp take
. . . , i i i .
meir places, m m uruig uue

r-r- - . :.-- r." -- VBjaiiL-- Afift ItiCCiwj'.as Tm), ujyuru t.
of ccnscriLtlon,. the frat

" ' , . ...

JT L,
U) XdS" O j

OIUJU Baron Abo was entertained
last night by prominent local Japan-- 1

ese at a dinner and reception.
j

I

JACK RICKARD MAY BE !

PAH0A MILL MANAGER

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
1111,0. Hawaii, June 2 As Sam

Johnson has resigned his position . as
manager "ol t6ePatioa Lumber Mill
Company, and gas accepted the posi
tion of adjutant-genera- l of the National

4

5 ft

;

:

Dig Drop IH TrlCeS 01 GaSOline
and Fuel Oil Attributed to

'Business Competition .

Honolulu and the islands are bene-
fitting; from the ""oil war" In which
the Standard Oil Company figures on
one side and the Associated and Union
oil. companies on the other. Two
years ago, before the two last-name- d

independent companies began hand- -

to gasoline users alone amounts to
$300,000 to $7,00,000 annually. --Fuel
oil. 4s rapidly coming into favor in the,
islands, replacing coal, and buyers of
this commodity "sat up and took no-- !

tic.- eaxliei;, in tbe week when the 1

Star-Bulleti- n announced that the.
Standard Oil Company has agreed to
gUppy the city with fuel oil for 9

cats a barrel
U'hat is mor snrnrisine is the facti

that-.th- e bid was low by a very small
margin The Associated and the vni
ion companies bid, 1. per barreL i

.The Union, Oil Company, outbid the!
Standard. company ITVic less on every
100 .gallons Tor, gasolene. The Stand- - j

ard company agreed to supply gaso-- j

line to the city. at. 12 cents a gallon !

The Associated concern bid 11 Vt cents'
per. gallon while the Union company !

bid U. 39-40-., ,.;
'

The Standard company was success-- j

fui- - in outbidding its competitors for j

kerosene. For, case lots this company i

bid-..17- H cents a; gallon, while, the
Union Oil Company bid 17 3-- 5 cents.

'
In barrels the Standard bid 10 cents
per gallon, while the Associated came

Both the Associated and the Stand- -

i? vm, vu..
late, but the Union company, graonea ;

the bid witn 50,Uia, or one-twenue- m i

cM. .o, .very gal.oh. ,

Guard of Hawaii, a successor is being
Ri.okpn of amcne Hilo lumher men.

The latest story is to the effect that
jack. Rickard-- is to be the new mana- -

ger. Rickard has experience , in lura- -

ber work and it is thought that he will
receive the appointment.

Jchnson is at present In the Straits
Settlements where he is investigating
the big teak mills there. He will travel
extensively; in the Orient before com-
ing back to Honolulu.

"TAB.BtJLLETX C1IVES YOU .

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

1L

J i

(Ehevrolet

i .'"..'-- v..

-

i r v --:

I
T

R.
I

O
T

Cash

Tillie's
Tlni AVofid (Jiatest Ueels

f FEATURING MARIE

i - 5.... .t : -

2--4
HONOLULU 8KATINQ RINK

Evenings.

"Baby

f. o. b.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN,
MABLE

Tarewel of Comedy
r Stars

' '
f

For OnV AVeek Onlv

'

JULY
Xowv Showinfir
Fine Program

Continuous Show from
10:30 ; m. to ll . m.

Evening1 Performances, !

6:45 and 8:45 o'Clock

' PRICKS
10, 20 and 30 Cents

Matinee and Evening
Oreat Vaudeville and

Picture Show
NEW ACTS --AND

NOVELTIES

EVERY AFTERNOON

THE V0CAPH0NE - r
Ial Singing, Talking and 'Acting Pictures '

Special Matinee Monday
Prices 10c, iHXvOc

v "

SPECIAL PRICE

p.

7 to 10 p.

i .;'

5

a.

:

M.

m

Sweetest Running and Most Harmonious Car Built Today

The Car with the Motor

The is lighter in veight for its size than
any other car on the market and
lght on tires. -

Known for its economy in gasoline

Roadster, $875-G- ash
$900--On time

Touring Gar $900
$925--On time

& linn amm-mm- g (fomp

Agents

Punctured
ConilfhofmPlaVirit

DRESSIER

.c,fV-- .

Matinees

correspondingly

consumption.

Honolulu

m

Romance

jNORMAND,

HAWAII
THEATER

Commencing

MONDAY,

STA8BULLETIN75(MSPmriI

Motor

Quiet Valce-in-Hea- d

Chevrolet
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SCENT PLOT OF Ditches Today Prow WaiaholeTunneM TRYING JEW DIRECTORS

''OUUAIVIIKUO
(pi inn riRiro r .

1 TO GET JOB OF OF KMIEHMIEHA
V 5 - :

TO SWING VOTE
i !'

; .. t r l

1

CHIEF JUSTICE? ALUMNI CHOSEN
i i

" '
,'--

' f m hJ-- '
"'--

V

i !

'Why W?s Free Vacation Trip
Given fo Congressmen' Is--

Question al Washington ,

'Now i!; at or i'i r' s :i:it
M'ht ; i. ! . i v , i:;ic 'ii'civi (I a

lO ...I iKi i'. S. Sti:-- : H'.d'ii. iih!- II C a H

li, :.
litiaiK l ii t'.e 1.1,

K.IVS .1 il" S KlM.-i- ! '! !';?i-i- ! : ' ( ;;r
trro.(' ;i si I ! ' !M

'
iU...rlli-'t-'jI- l Mi in

"Why w:;, li.is t :i pue:
to mi i;iiv' imia'' : i.i ( .ir
and i ,rt'!- ;u i cs i ln'in U k f ii .

1 Jy w;, rf answer, .. e of th"
I ) :3K.rrts v. ?.'o t i.joyed tin- - It' ' ;:tiil.'ty
fit' Ui- - I lauaiians leu t li a t iiiv junkj-f- .

v,;.s planned and ;:rril tbi'v.i.U
work n; wni iiiit'iit in Savor f re-

peal ! 1 1 ?lauM if
rv.r J t;!f,I'." itfw. Others. !

jjw'i i i i
' tli'- - sunar tulk.s

i': y I e.ii :j :h fj.ro isia:i.':;, sa t'.it' trip
wys' i( ! I.y Mi.uir ki!i;'.s to r ;

s'titiii,Mii ni laor o; tlo sliii' i nrrhas
I, ill.

M'TVocr:- - win. nrejitotl InvitatioiH
i;n:t !ht( - ar.il liti'-voi- l t:i:it tht'.v

w't' to U. Ki;ots l the Ifawaiian
,( vetna J:fii :imv. it is e.s.st-rtP-

tt-H-t tin- - Ha'waitr.n I'isiat ur' ar.:.
jiriatl morn y 1" f!v!ray Sh -

jt'ij8s t th- VJsithi.z KcnaH.rs a"l
t'll I nl l!;:Waii is fur
nway. ami it ix iMwisMi ihf t 'a

iiivrstijfatinii liiiiy bv orlcr- -

tl lo uk eUiiio vv!: ttn r Uu irt wan

K'a.i.v t'.n:iii'-'- ly the ov'rumi-nt- , or
tiiv ,sts vkt ;o ri' frayf.l hy the suRar-wcwj-r- s,

sliiiijiers or otlurs.
' It is true, arcordins U) iirn who

AvMit on the t:ii. thai there were many
t rcasii .us' when- th residents aitemi't- -

l to inu re.-- s en thnir 'guests the daui-i'.i!- i

tliat. will he tjone the suar indus-
try of Hawaii onee sugar goes on the
flee list, as it is t heduipti to d May

, Jt is :i1m true, according to
these watae memuers. that their Ha-

waiian Li sts inipressid on them Ha-

waii's lack (.f adequate tranx nation
facilities.
Inlanders Tll of Needs.

"It is also true, however, that the
llawalians imnresised cn their congres-
sional visitors the need for liberal ap-

propriations for harbor improvements,
for fortifications and for other public
works. ;

--
.

VThere seems to be no one in a
"position' to' tell iKjsitively the reasons
which led to th Hawaiian junket, and
there is no one in. Washington pre-

pared to deny the- - reports that the
junket Mas financed in whole or in
part by the sugar producers, or by
the shippers, or by the steamship
lines. This talk has raised doubt. An
Investigation can be of little practical
A alue, how ever, for there was no great
wrong;, done, even if the charges be
true, and the most that can ibe said
i's that the senators and representa-
tives who made the trip were the vie-tim- s

of a propaganda assuming the
Hawaiian government did not finance
the trip." :

THROW AWAY YOUR
EYE-GLASS- ES

A FREE PRESCRIPTION

You Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
Tlctim of eye-strai- n or other s?

If so, you will be glad to
know that there is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were failing, say
thejr have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonder-
ful free prescription. One man saye,
after trying it: 'I wss almost blind;
could not see vo read at all. Now 1

can read everything without any glass-
es and my eyes do not water any
more. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me." A lady
who used It says: "The atmosphere
seemed hazy with or without glasses,
but after using this prescription for
13 days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass-
es." It is bejieved that thousands who
wear glasses can now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-
pense of ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions.may be
wonderfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug store and
get a bottle of Optona. Fill a two-ounc- e

bottle w ith warm Water, drop
m one Optona tablet and allow to dis-
solve. With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start and in-

flammation will quickly disappear. It
your eyes are bothering you. even a
little, take steps to save them now
before it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they
had cared .for their eyes in time.
advertisement

W. 11.Holmes t Ruby. Nev.. deftlv
. adjusted acticn to the- - surroundings -

in celebrating Nevada's atiule dav bv'
taking unto himself a wife whose
name was Apple.

' Students in Paris have formed an
anticcllar league, declaring that colla-

rs-are unhealthy and inartistic.
The members pledge themselves not j

. to wear any kind of neckwear.

QD u ITT Eyes inflamed .by cxiw. r rv W l M i

F. Wic.j relieved by Morluo
t -- yCyj EyeBemedy. NoSraartinff,

just Eye Comfort. At
Your DnifEiit's 50c per Bottle. Marine Et
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'Without ceremonies, without speech
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Tcp at left: Mule car in approaching Wshiawa end of tunnel; top
st right: drawing dump train intcsouth portal main tunnel;
bclcw at left: tream cf water today diverted through tunnel
point seven miles south; below at rigM: South Portal camp; center: J.
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structed bv Mr. Jorsensen ar llama- -'

Una.
Another page was to science

after drilling several thousand
feet into the side the mountain at

Waiahoie. Mr. .lorgensen :
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or a snuwer nam appa-- ,
ratus

There three links to this im- -
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mense tunnel. The south end starts I

at the Oahn Sugar Ccmpany s
tion in uaniawa ana runs i teet to i(

it junctions with the tun
nel at the portal and the foot
of the main mountain. The main tun -

nel runs directly through the raoun- - :

. . . ... . ....i. I : t. 1 1 i. I

cieu.. w.umn si.
The north starts the north !

portal main tunnel and runs
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.legg McCarn, United States district
attorney, is on his way to Washing-ten-.

D. C.. and not to his old in
Ter.n according to persist-- :

ent rumors in federal and territorial
tourt circles today.

, He is going to the national capital
to confer with the attorney general on
t ne matter of a successor to Circuit
Judge William L. Whitney, and on

pertaining to the status of the :

chief justice of the supreme court, the
: rumor has it, ;

The name of Jeff McCarn has been i

mentioned on many occasions in con-- 1

nection with the position of chief jus-- :
tice. but whether he is going to Wash-- !
ir.g'ton on his own in this mat-
ter, or on the behalf someone else, I

ir. Mci'arn's friends decline to say. j

Since it became known that Judge
'

Whitney would not reappointed. ,

Hame Humor has been working over-- i
'

time. The story is out that Mr. Mr-- !

t'arn. w hile in Washington if is j

really going there will do some work i

in behalf of ; Attorney J. Lightfoot or ;

.1. Wesley Thompson, assistant district !

attorney, who have both been mention- -

nel which will carry an average tnrougn rue urippiug .wueu couiittieu win uei aduuiiai uiemeri-dail- y

of 24 hours, wafer from the soof resembling 11,413 long. It will Medical Association in San Fran- -
word today
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where mam
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matters
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of
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through Waikane and Kahana for a
j distance of 24.646"feet. There remains
! only 2020 feet to be cut to connect the
J'main tunnel and when this is accom-- !

plished the three links will formi one
continuous tunnel ...TS,300 feet long, or
11.04 miles, in addition to this a ditch j

18.64S feet long, or about three and
; one-na- it mues. is useu to carry tne
1 water to the various cane fields at
the south end of the tunnel. This r

ditch is cement lined on Loth bottom !

and sides. ;

The entire tunnel is cement lined
land for a considerable distance it is

also cement-arche- d over stone walls,
The project, . when completed, will
represent an outlay of about $2 2."0.-00- 0.

It has been proposed that the
city biure a similar tunnel closer to
tne city in the mountains and obtain

ia supply or water sufficient to care
for needs of Honolulu, for 50 years
to come. -

' c

. '
DR. M COY OF HONOLULU

Dr. George W. McCoy, director of
the U.S." Leprosy Investigation sta
tion in Hawaii, was one of the chief
speakers on "Commemoration Day'Vat

...a ...t 1 .1 .1. t 1

cisco. Commemoration Day on June
25,.w?s set aside for the discussion of
some of the most notable work done

$g oo

9

Rev. Akana, William Ahia and
George Baker Elected at

Meeting Last Night

At a largely attended meeting of.
the Kamehameha Alumni Association,
held at its club house last evening,
plans for tne annual celebration
which is to take place next Saturday
evening. July 10. were partly com-
pleted. -

The entertainment committee, con-
sisting of Sol. Kukumura, John Nalwi
and George Baker, is now working on
an interesting program for the occa-
sion. The members of the Alumnae
Association .w ill be the guests of the
alumni at the coming celebration. This
will be the first time these two organ-
izations of the Kamehameha school
have met for some years..

The election of the board of direc-- "

tors resulted in a very close contest,
there being five candidates. - Re?.
Akaiko Akana pulled the highest
number of votes. The other two mero-ber- s

of the board are William Ahia
and George Baker. With the election
of these directors the officers of the
association promise a successful year.

A new feature introduced at the
meeting last night by President God-- "

frey was tne forming of aa instrument- -

al club and the association went on
record as favoring the idea." Next
Wednesday night has been designated
as the first meeting of this club; and ''

as there are many - star musicians
among the members this club will
able to render a concert in the near
future. The club playing at the San
Francisco fair at the present time
consists of alumni members.

At the close of the meeting Presi-
dent E. C. Webster of the Kamehame-- ;
ha schools gave a short talk on his'
trip to the mainland and on what the
school intends to do In the future for
its students. The evening ended with
a four-roun- d wrestling exhibition In
which Kid Toney and Fred Sherman
participated. ' During the bout the .

Lanakila club furnished some classi- -' .
cal music. The meeting was w ell at-

tended, and several new members
' 'joined.

in medicine and surgery during the
last year, and Dr. McCoy's being rut
u pen the program was a signal honor.

Another speaker' was Surgeon-Genera- l

Rupert Blue of the United States
Public Health Service, who was in
charge of stamping out a threitened
yellow fever . epidemic In Honolulu
four .vears ago. - . ' ,

,

The of Hawaii will hold
their regular quarterly meeting next
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock at
the public library. .
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Daughters

Men will find the season's finest offerings in straws at our store in the Elks'
Building. We are just putting on display the newest importations from such
excellent hat makers as Bonar-Phelp- s, Knox and others.

You can be sure of correctness in style, and reasonableness in price. Come
in anyway (whether or not you make a purchase) arid view these new hats. They re fine.

Elks' Building

ry
Good Clothes

I'
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Man i only animal irsiiteiiUy en-

gaged
(ieuius apiears to k iiot!Tiii morv than

in bringing about his own destruction. associative facility of high order. Dr. Hol-c- rt

Dr. Ifofcert T. Morris. ' T. Morris
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Texas' Governor Won-C0mmi- t-; Second Floor. of. Building Shat-t- al

as to Disposition of tered By Mysterious Agency

.' Former Dictator Bombs are Talked of

' ABeofiat'l PrcM by Ke.VmV Wireless Asaocintfid PreM Lv Federal Wirelr
AUSTIN. TexaiCJKny 1 Governor; WASHINGTON. D, C, July 3. The

Colquitt is noncsaroltal as. to his at-- : senate wing of the capitol was badiy
litude on Villa's request for Ih:rrta s damaged last night by a terrific

Il'itrta is In custody of plosion of unknown origin. Windows
the-- federal authorities, though at lib--t were blown out, partitions shattered
erty on bons. Friends of the gpver- -

nor believe tint lie, will cooperate. with
whatever may be the wishes of the ad
ministration.

Nine , machine guns waiting to b
unmarried across the border, were
fcelzf d yesterday by the federal agents
and will be held ag evidence against
Hncrta at his coming on charges
of cc nspiracy to incite a revolution
against a friendly ration.

Passengers , arriving yesterday at
: tjrdn from ih ttnto of Pnahnilfl re
port that, though the wheat crop there
Is the richest of a decade, It Is utand

unharvested for lack of workers,
and is being lea w tne- - eawe ior pas

'. turage. r. :' .', ;
'; ';':

ADMIRAL WATT SAYS

OWNERS OF TITANIC
- SOLELY RESPONSIBLE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y July 2.- - Rear-A- d

mlral Watt; chief of construction.
Dureau 01 construction uuu repairs,
navy department, who has been called
as an expert witness in the suit

- brought by the wnite star une to
f 1 A W A . ltd. lUlsdiltAA

tnrougn ine siniung 01 me a name.
stated that the owners or tne steam-shi-p,

If anybody, 6hould be held re-

sponsible for her inadequate construc-
tion, which allowed the watertight
bulkheads to give way and the holds
to flood. The constructors, he stated,
ehftiil1 nnt he held reRnonsihle for

. this. Inasmuch as they followed speci- -

, l cations. l-

CARPENTERS' STRIKE
AT CHICAGO SHUTS .

V DOWN LUMBERYARDS

.I Mil At .11 III .1 II 1 V .1 I HP KIJIKH
' on the part of the lC.OOQ carpenters
of the local unions and the consequent:'
disturbance to all the building trades
of Chicago resulted In the shutting
down yesterday of 43 lumber yards
and 65 brick 5'ards, materials from
which cannot ."be delivered until the
carpenters strike is settled. .

The land at the head of Wall street,
New York..on which Trinity lg known from. the fact that four
and cemetary stand, comprises a plot
SJ feet long by 227 feet broad, valued
at 117,000,000.

Lhcbnlc Temple
A

. MONDAY v
; Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Stat-

ed; 7:30 p. m.
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Siie
cial, Third Degree; 8 p. m. '

TUESDAY ,

: Honolulu Lodge No. 403; S pe-cia- l,

.First IXgreo; 7:3ii p. m.
WEDNESDAY ;

:

i

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY 1

,

;", tCHOFlELD LODGE

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

HONOLULU LODGE. 616," B. P. O. E.
meets in their
on Kine near

uromers are cor j

dialiy Invited to at

J. MCCARTHY, E.R
, H. DUNSHEE, Sec

SENATE'S Ell OF

SEIZEfiiS CAPITOL JARRED

MEXICAN BORDER EXPLOSION

churchi,s

' and furniture hurled about
The center of the explosion, as in

dicated by the amount of damage
done, seems to have been in the sec

j ond floor, in the reception room.
! Bombs are talked of. but until an
examination has i been made by ex-

perts in explosives, the cause and
even the nature of the explosion are
matters of mere speculation.

CAPERTON SAYS

f4i mrVr ninri i i miait .I If I I M

nAiiidiiiMiiun
HAS CLARIFIED

A9wiated Press' br Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3. Rear

Admiral Caperton has notified the na-

val department okthe arrival of the
U. S. S.. Washington at Cape-Haitie- a.

The admiral states that , he found
everything quiet, with the forces of
the government in control and for-
eigners, in no dangen

RUSSIANS CRIPPLE
SHIPS OF GERMANY. !

8TQCKH0Lf Sweden, July 3; A
naval engagement of considerable mag-

nitude was fought yesterday, between
a Russian squadron ... and a" .German
squadron .off Gothland island, .in the
Haltic. ..; - .v--.-

-'
v --

' ;'

- Tire- - Rnssiamr dnyve 'one" tlerfaan
ship, the special minelayer Albatross,
ashore cn Gothland bland, a riddled
wreck, with .over a fifth of her crew
dead or wounded, while two German
"battleships, badly damaged returned
to Kiel for repairs. :

The9o were the battleship Wittels-bac- h

and an unidentified battleship of
the Kaiser class.; - I '

What damage was inflicted upon the
Russian ships la not known, but that
the Russians were apparently victort.

.Russian iight .cruisers pursued the Al-

batross to thq- limit of the neutral
"Swedish waters, pcuring' shells into
her. :': r; 'x; ;

The Albatross was beached to pre-Ve- nt

her sinking and the unwounded
bembers of her crew oc 1S9 j will be
Jnterned. She had 20 killed and 2

wounded. .

6RIT1SH TORPEDO SINKS
TURK TRANSPORT.
, LONPO, Eng., July. S.-rF- rcm Ath-en- s.

the correspondent of the Associ-
ated Press telegraphs that a Turkish

'jtranspoit laden with troops was sunk
in the Sea of Marmora on June 26 by

! a British submarine. Only a( few of
the soldjers escaped to shore,

jj ARME1MIANS CHARGED WITH
KILLING TURKISH BEY.

i , TIFLiS. .Transcaucasia, July 3. Mu-
ll radiahvTJey, a. Member of the Turkish

i chamber of deputies, has been murder-jje- d

at Diarbekr and suspicion has fall- -

I en upon the Armenians cf that district.
Seventy of the leading Armenians ac-- i

cord!ngIy. have been exiled by the
Turkish authorities. In the Erivaa j

district there has been' a great epi
demic of typhus, or "spotted"' fever,
which is raging unchecked.

BRITONS URGED '
TO ECONOMIZE.

. LONDON, . Eng, July 3. Full page
advertisements of the latest war loan
are carried today for the first in
all the leading newspapers, and, the ap-
peal asks; even school children to sub-- ;
scribe, while a statement from the calx '

inet urges the nation to practise the
most rigid economies in its expendi
tures. The munitions bill, which con-- ,

fers on the government wide powers to
take over factories and provides for

lawyer, yere gumy: ,ew ioik
Times. ; . jr ,

School mistress --We;!. rrniu.o.

ought to khow vou Cached me.
rujuh.

Alout C.'Oi) men are onir.acpri in tho
uonstrncticn of new .war'' munition

j Uints at Bridgcto.rt:. - - ' '

Vcrsamralungen In Knights of Py-tth- e creaticn cf a zncbile division of
thiaa Vlall. Montag, Juni 21, Juli 5,' skilled workers. lacks today only the
Juli 19. king's

. signature, having passed the
. W WOLTERS, Praes. liOKs$6- - of .lords last .'night. '

C. BOLTE, Sekr. ,.

-
t

i During a famous trial in Chicago
HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN Uo Irishmen, standing on a st reft' ORDER OF PHOENIX. corner, were, heard to discuss the

trial. One of them was trying to en- -
WlTt meet' at their home, corner

f lighten the other concernins the
Beretania" and Fort streets, every j functions of a jury. "It's this wav.
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. jhe said. "YeT? arristed! Thin, if ve

,
CIIARLES-HUSTAC- E, JR Leader, i gets the smartest law'ver. ye;re iniii-FRAN-

K

MURRAY, Secretary. tent : but if th' other man gets th i
m " t . I . ....... . . . . , ' '

hall.
t- - ,

Fort, 'eTei7-Frldaydear;'wU- did you learn yesterday?evening. Visiting ,ew i5oy (after deep thought ) You

tend. I

O.

;

Tfv y (Cc w ?n) tTrf fotin

trial

time

Hoisting Last
''' '

l'

j

-v- :--.'
1

- t" i--f

.s A-tr- i - .

.rl'Jflj mortars, 'of .12-inc- h . bore, I

have been hoisted into Diamond Head,
as part of the defensive equipment of
the "American Gibraltar," which is be-- i

U. S. TORPEDOERS
ORDERED TO ALASKA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July .".The

first division of torpedo-boa- t destroy
ers. Pacific fleet, has been ordered to
Alaska for maneuvers.

The Rev; Lewis P. A. Langevin.
Catholic archbishop of St. Boniface,
Manitoba., died in Montreal.

ofthe Huge

rtfejrv
ing made one ofj the most - strongly
fortified positions pn American soil,

Each of the gins, dismounted as
shown in the accompanying illustra- -

FALL RIVER' COTTON
MILL SHUTS DOWN

Associated Press Jy Federal Wireless
FALL RIVER, Massachusetts, July

3. One of the large cotton mills here,
employing a thousand operatives, will
close down today tor an Indefinite pe
riod. '

. $

.The Victoria X;ss was first insti
tuted on January 1S56.

mm f-'.-
.

: bsS vrj

til
fORJTHS MANUFACTURER FOR THE AMBITIOUS YOUTH.

' PURPOSES OF THE COURSE: (1) To increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises, (2) To show
the nori-adveriisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet
increase his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place in this new "profe'ssion." j

This course, when delivered personally to a class of stU"
fonts, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course which costs : $95. The entire 90 ' lessons will be
qiven exclusively with this newspaper free of charge eSjczi

"CHAPTER XXIV.
.... ..

First Analysis By Retail Advertiser.
, With a working knowledge of tlie mechanics of ad-

vertising, the prohlem begins to hecome specific, As to
how you should advertise depends upon 'whether the
business is retail and local or wholesale and national.
If it is tlie latter, you rinis. nevertheless know something
of the retail problem. Therefore, this localized phase is
the fundamental.

There are about two million retail' stores 'in the
United States. Many of them are general, but hundreds
of thousands of them are special. Many are the result
of accidents. Others have been planned even to the ex-

tent of their being part of a 'chain 'of nearly a thousand
stores, such as, for example, the .")c and 1 syndicates.

Usually the stores "product or that is. its mer-
chandise is the result of tlie kind of pat rbnage which
the store enjovs. The "dealer keeps what his trade wants
and what his trade. wants often depends upon tlie location,
Vhicli factor, in turn, deteimines what kind of people
come into his store.

There are nearly a million "neighborli-ood- stores
little grocery storesand corner candy -- tores. fn- - instance.
Their best advertising is .probably the hand-bil- l which
their boys distribute thr.ou.glr the neighborhood on Friday
to announce special ''bargains'' for Saturday. Such ad-

vertising, plus a clean store and courteous treatment an
the first tradeattiactors for such merchants.

Put. if such a dealer desii es to irrow into a city-wid- e

grocery store, or to duplicate his ..store 'by the establish
ment of others here and there throughout the city, then
he must studv advertising, lie must find out what his

Mortars Into

tion, weigh 14 tors. . ,v , I

The "work of transporting the'mor
tars from the docks and" hoisting them '

over, the crater's rim was performed

KERN THINKS SENATE
r WILL MODIFY DEBATE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3

Senator Kern, the administration
floor leader, ' said today that ; in his
belief the senate will adopt a modified
cloture rule, providing for the abridge
ment of 'debate, at the next session.

Diamond

by the 'Hutace-Pec- k Company, with
Supervisor Wiliam Larsen 1n charge
of the job. The contract was finished
15 days before the specified time.

SMELTERS MERGE

Associated Press by Fedaral .Wireless
10LA, Kansas, July 3. Through a

recently completed merger, the Unit-
ed States Smelting Company of Bos-
ton has obtained control of practical-
ly all the smelters in operation in
Kansas. '

,
''

','- .'
''.V

Australia posses 1,172 steamers as
her mercantile hiarjne,, ; ; " - V i

it'X f , ;', : .
'

.

goods will appeaX
where he shall Jocato- - Iiis stores and also what kind of a
merchandising policy he shall employ. .;'
v v Vou may need advertising, even if you do not seek .

any such multiplication of business. Advertising, as a
y: sut)ject, should interest every local dealer. For, though

Usually an aggressiva phase his business, advertising
may be a necessary defense. This is particularly true

; of the smaller communities where, all the time, more and -

inore, mail-orde- r houses are 'fighting for footholds, and
wielding their wonderful weapons of publicity.' And if
these distant mercantile institntions do get the trade, it
is because they know how to advertise. They wouldn't
do business if they didn't. It is their presentation of
picture-and-pric- e which starts the Orders through the v
mails to snch an extent that the mere mai I of a single
house keeps many trucks busy every, day just to carry

; the letters from the postoiYice to the office building. So,
if yon are a local dealer, against Whom the mail-orde- r

Titans compete, and you don't advertise at all, or if your
advertising is ill-time- d, hackneyed, and uninteresting, .

then Mr. Local Advertiser, you had Iwtter look out!
Hut before von advertise, analvze. Analvsis is the'1 '

best way to lind out anything. First, analyze the kind of
store you have. Is it high-grade- ? Of is it ioiular be-

cause yon can olfer prices? If it-i- s the exclusive kind,
then yon have but i small part of the population as your
possible prospects. If your trade is biiilt on. bargains,
then the majority of the rank-and-fil- e are potential cus-

tomers. In such a case, the bigger your business the
greater your gains, for even though you make but little
on each sale, you can depend upon volume of business for '

your profit. - ; '; ..

To determine what class of trade to go after, you
should know the statistics in regard t your community.
For instance, you should know that in the ordinary town
of half a million, over one-thir- d of the population have
an income of less than J0.00 a week per family. So if
voir seek after that kind of trade you will have a lot of
customers. Hut your sales will mostly be of the necessi-
ties of life. Vou must talk to such people plainly. Voir

cannot whisper to them in ny French similes. Vou must
speak right out in good, plain English and, to get them ,

to conic into vour store, vou cannot relv on anv elusive
atmosphere of style. Vour argument nuist tingle with

economy, durability and dollar and-een- t iuality.
If vou know who vour possible customers are. and

if von know what vou have to olTer t'lem, the next
analysis brings you to the-questio- of. how to bring the
people to your gools. In other words, you must find how
to get the desire for your goods into the hearts of your; ;

prospects in the quickest and most economical way.
A newspaper like this usually covers its comjminity.: j

If it he a mere district rgan. in oiie.-ectio- n of t lie city,;
and. "supported by a few io!itician-- . then it ha- - iw real
pull on the people. Hut if you :ui ue a! real newspaper's
city wide circulation which vuii can do. if it is po--ib- le

for you to 'serve .a good-size- d poi lio'v. of your community v.

then the newspaper i your chea-.H's- t and best medium.

"i JAPAN REGISTERS
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STRONG PROTEST

AGAINST BOYCOTT

Minister HIbki Tells China That
Serious Trouble May Rc- -'

suit From Attitude

fAssr'ifttl I'wsj hy iV.loral WireW
T.F.K'iNCl." ('HiiTa.' It .'y Jafaneao

jirritrtion at th- - stringent boycott de- -'

larrd Ly thv 'ivint'Sti r.Il JajK
j an8 goods, n-- rcantrie hostsf arid
! even banks, haa y.r wn so acute that'
it foiiad ixi.roston today lu a sharp

j'p.rrtest. by. fire' JA-'anes- Tnin'ster.
;

' .Thi- - fir; ?r of the'- .fane iiebple
i has '.Irrccfi-iO. sucii,;.-;- ' MIr.istt-- r J i!-ki- in-- j
foirjtd thr- - C'hM'e ;avprn.nonl. "th;rt

s it may oTprpowrr the pndfc attitude
j of :tHe. Japincsa .overanvtit'and com
i j el the adoption of trun3rer moasurea
against dina. -

iSllES:
RETIREMENT OF

Navy office iis

(Associated Press by Fe.lerar WirelcM
CORNISH, N. II . July 3 President

Wilson has refund the application of
20

'" commanders and lieutenant-corn-mar.dr- s

retire from the navy. Some
or them desired ta accept offers from
ammunition manufacturers, but Rear
Admiral Bnscn, ait for operations,
infermed 'the. president that exper
ienced officers cannot be spared.

HOW THIN PEOPLE
CAN PUT ON FLESH

A New Discovery.

Thin: men and women that big,
hearty, r filling idlnner you ate last
night "What became of all the fat
producing nourishment it; conftj'neI?
You" ' haven't gained in weijtSt Tme
ofince.;v,,T3t'vf)od sfiit .fxijuur
Sutj'y 'like .tnburned coal .throush an.
open grate. Tho material was there,
but jcur food does not work and cik k.
and the plain truth ts yoir hardly gpt
enough nourishaient from your rural
to pay for the cost of cfkln."'. Ti i
is. true of thin folks the world oe'r.
Your nutritive organs, your, function a

cf assimilation, are sadly out of g ;ar
and need reconstrucfton. - ' "'

.
- Cut out the foolish foods ml
funny sawdust diets. Omit tlui
flesh cream rub-on- s. Cut out ever
thing but the meals "; ybu are eat ? rcj
now nnd eat with every one of th''
a single Sargol tablet In two wek
note the difference. Five to eight go I ,

solid pounds cf- - healthy '"stay .then',
fat should .be the net result r5an;it
charges your .weak,, atagnant blxl
with millions of fresh, new red 1 blxf
corpuscles gives the blood the carry-
ing power to deliver every ounce of
fat-makin- g material in ' yonr food tj
every part of your uody. . Sargol, too,
mixes with ycur food and prepares It
for the blood In easily assimilated
form. Thin people gain all the w-a-y ,

j from 10 to 25 pounds a month while
j taking Sargol, and the new flesh stays
put sargol tablets are a scientific
combination. of six of the Test flesh- -
producing elements '

known , to chem-
istry. They come 40 tablets to a pack-
age, are pleasant, harmless and Inex-
pensive. For sale by Benson. Smith &
Co.. (Thambers Drug Co, and Ilollistrr
Drug Co. advertisement c 1

Manganese ore - shipments from
Spain, which totaled ,29,232 tons dur
ing the first 11 months of. 1912, and
22,S7t; tens during- - the 191 J period,
dropped to 8,315 tons- - during the 11
months of 1914. . ,

1 The fact that no fiag was flown
; above the p'esteffice la Washington
; on Flag Day caused so much comment
ithat an attendant had to be posted
outside to explain that the staff had
just- been painted.

Kobe's Famous Hotel

Tor Hotel, Ltd.,
(Ineorporafed Japanese." Kahus- -.

1

hiki Kaisha.)'

The Only Hotel in Japan
Undsr Swiss .Management.

French Cuisine; under supervis-- ,

ion of MonsTeur Voeux. .

Delightful Sitnat;cn cn the Hni--

side. 'Overlooking tf'.e Inland
' Sea. LautifuS Gardens. V"

:" "' " 's
All Bedrooms with Bathrooms

Attached. , ' y: .

Motor Car, Cteam LUnchf" tcI

H. LUTZ, Manager. a
Telegrai'hie Address: MTor

'-- "

... Kobe. ."
'"- ..
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NINTH EPISODE

THE DEATH RAY.

Kennedy was reading a scientific
treatise one ' morning, while I was
banging on the typewriter, when, a
knock at the laboratory door disturbed

'
-

u- - I i

Tly some Intuition Craig seemed to
know who it waB. He sprang to open
the door, and there stood Elaine
Do(ge'and her lawyer. Perry Bennett

Instantly Craig read .from the
rtartled look on Elaine's face that
something dreadful had happened.

"Why whafa the matter?" he
tsked, solicitously.

"A another letter from the Cutch-lo- g

Hand!" she exclaimed breath-cssl- y.

:'
,

Craig took the letter and we both
read, with amazement:

Vre you an enemy of aoclety? If not.
Mder Crair Kennedy to leave the country
y nine o'clock tomorrow morning. Otli-wi- fe

a pedestrian will drop dead outside
,: ta laboratory every hour until he leaves.

i '

The note was aigned b the now fa-!H- tr

sinister band, and bad added
it a postscript which read:

Ac a token of Tils leaving, have him
r!ace a vae of flow-er-a in hla laboratory
window today.

"What shall we dor queried Ben
, istt; evidently very much .alarmed

it tbe letter. :'' ':

Do? replied Kennedy, . laughing
xntetnftuously at tbe apparently fu-.i- Je

threat, ,rv'hy, nothing. Just

V sot tip as usual the next day,
rnd quite early went over to the labo-'- .
raiory. Kennedy, as was bis custom,
;lvnscJ straightway Into his work

appeared absorbed by it, while I
. vroie. , - :;:..':.;:;;;:

""There is something queer going
n, " Walter," he remarked. "This
hing registers some kind of wireless

--ays ir.fra-red- , I think something
ike those that, they say that Italian

--.vJent'et, Ulivl, claims he has discov-
ered and caPct the T rays. "

"How o y'.i know?" I asked, look-.r- g

up om"rar woVk. "WTiat's that
Iv strum ent you arv using?" .

"A bolometer, liiriited by the late
Professor LarirJcV lie replied, his
attention riveted rn. iw,

Som t'.me previously Kennedy had
. jd installed on lhe.Min!rvJcdge one

u these mirrorlik:- - arrsntcmcnts,
known as a "busybedy." wh'ch show
those In a what 1 t''.f on in
the "street ;

: : ;
As-- 1 moved' ever to !cct ,X the

bolcuoter'I happeneJ r'Jc into
tbo 'bv lybody and saw that a crowd
r.as tepidly collecting on tin side-

walk. . -'
. "Lcok, Crilg!" I called hastily. .

He hurried over t me and looked.
yc couid both se in the busybody
n.irror a fropp of rxclted passers-b-y

ending oy.r a ma lying prostrate on

dt sidewalk. ';. ;
Vhe excited rro-v- d lifted him up and

iiore Lira away, and I turned in sur-rr.e- e

to Cral jt was looking at his
watch. '

It wss nov rr ly a few moments past
c'lic o'clock !

S mo time later, our door was
open and Elaine and

Terry Btnnett arrived.
: "rve Jttfct neard of the accident!"

'U. cried, fcnrfully. "Isn't it terrible!
V,, t had we better do?"

Tor a'feTv moments no one said a
crd. Then Kennedy began carefully

rtaai.'cius the bolometer and some!
otl.tr reoqrdlng instruments he had,
w'-'-.ls the rest of us watched, fascl-- '
natei. --.- ;

Senior that "busybody" seemed

i vtnri rue. I could not resist loo-
ker ?nto It from time; to time as Ken-vaC- v

worked. -. '."'. .- - ;

I rag scarcely able to"control, my

i jrcHenmt when again I saw tn same
: cere enacted on the sidewalk before
th? Hbo'atcry. .Hurriedly I looked at,

oiy va'ch It was ten o'clock! -
"rnuxl" I cried. "Anotherl "

,

was at my side, gazing
e Ir.r Thero was a second innocent

i cdwtrian lying on the sidewalk while

s crowe.tilmost panic-stricke- n, gath-

ered about --Jul. ' .
;;

"If no use," he muttered, at- - we

Utihfircd -il- -cut him. --We're beaten.
Z can't sUnd this sort of thing. I will

!?t tonorrow fo" South America."
I 'Jioyght Elaine Dodge would faint

rt Vie --hock of his words, coming so
t--

cn after the terrible occurrence out-t'.J- c.

17-
-3 looked at him speechless.

'' i-

3,
;3
A

a-

3

It happened that Kennedy had tome
artificial flowers n a stand, which he
had been using long before in th

of Fynthetic coloring materials
Itefore Elaine cc::)d recover her

lr.to a tall o aker, liKe a vase. l nen
he deliberately to Jhe window
and placed the beaker on the ledge in
a men prominent position.

'Elaine and Hennett, to say nothing
of myself, gazed at him, awe-struc-

" Is is there no other way but to
surrender? ' she asked.

Kennedy mournfully shook his
head. - :, j

"I'm nfrniH tint " ho stnsti-erer- f kIow'- -

ly. There'.s no telling how far a fel-

low who has this marvelous power
might go. I think I'd better leave! to
save you. He may not content him
self with innocent outsiders always

Nothing that any of us could say,
not even the plefcdings of Elaine her-

self could mo've him. The thought
that at eleven o'clock a third innocent
passer-b- y might lie stricken on the
street seemed to move him powerfully

Tm so sorry Craig," murmured
Elaine, choking back her emotion and
finding it impossible. to go on.

"go am 1, Elaine," he answered,
tensely. "Hut perhaps when this
trouble blows over"

He paused, unable to go on, turned
and shook his head. Then with a
forced gayety he bade Elaine and
Perry Bennett adieu, saying that per
haps a trip might do him good.

, They had scarcely gone out. and
Kennedy closed the door carefully,
when he turned and went directly to
the instrument which I had seen him
observing so interestedly.

Plainly I could see that it was reg
istering something.

He walked fairly close to the win
dow this time, keeping well out of the
direct line of it, however, and there
stcod gazing out Into the street.

"We are being watched." he said
slowly, turning and looking at me fix
edly, "but I don't date investigate lest
it cost the lives of more unfortunates."

He stood for a moment In j deep
thought Then he pulled out a suit
case and began silently to. pack it.

Although we had not dared to in-

vestigate, weknew that from a, build-
ing across the- - etreet emissaries ; of
the Clutching Hand were watching
for our signal of surrender. " '

' The fact was, as we found out later,
that In a poorly furnished room, much
after the fashion of that which, with
the help of the authorities, we had
once raided In the suburbs, there were
at that moment two crooks.

One of them was the famous," or
rather Infamous, Professor LeCroix.
The other was the young secretary of
the Clutching Hand. :

This was the new headquarters of
the master criminal, - very carefully
guarded. ;

"Look!" cried LeCroix. very much
lexclted by the effect thut had been

produced by nis mrra-re- a rays, "i nere
is the sign the vase of flowers. AVe

have got him thia time!" f .

LeCroix gleefully patted a peculiar
instrument beside him, Apparently
it was a comblnaiion of powerful elec
tric arcs, the rays of which were shot
through a funnel-lik- e arrangement
into a converted or, rather, a sort of
concentration apparatus fiom which
tbe dread" power could be released
through affair at the end.
It was his infra-re- d heat waves F ray,
engine. v

'

: "I told you It would . work!" cried
LeCroia. : :,;.,..-- - ':;:.,'- - :

:''.; ''. .
- ':

I j did not argue any further with
Craig about, his sudden resolution to
go away. But it is a very solemn pro
ceeding to pack up and admit defeat
after such a brilliant succession of
cases as had been his until we met
this master criminal. ;

, He was unshakable, however, and
the next morning we closed : the
laboratory and loaded our baggage
into a taxicab. .' r

Neither of us said much, but I saw
a quick look of appreciation on Craig's
face as we pulled up at the wharf
and saw that Elaine's car was already,
there. He seemed deeply moved that
Elaine should come at such an early
hour to have a last word. ' ' ;

Our car ' stopped, and Kennedy
moved over toward her car. direct
ing two porters, whom 1 noticed that
he chose with care, , to, wait at one
side One of them-wa- s an. Irishman
with, a slight limp rrthe other a wiry
Frenchman with a pointed beard.

In spite of her pleadings, however,
Kennedy held to his purpose, and ts
we shook hands for the last time I
thought that Elaine would almost
break down." ; ;

'

We finally tore ourselves j away,
followed by the porters carrying as
much as they could. ; i , v

' Bon voyage!" called Elaine, brave-
ly keeping back a choke in her voice."

Near the gangplank, in the crowd,. !
noticed a couple of sinister faces
watching the ship's officers and the
passengers going aboard. Kennedy's
quick eye spotted them, too, but he
did not show ia any way that; he no-

ticed anything as, followed by our two
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porters. f cuicklv dimted the cane -

plank.li ' In there." pointed Kennedy, quick -

ly to the porter?, indicating our state--
rco;i; , which was an outt-- r room.
"Come Walter."

I ul.'iid him In with a havy
heart.

Out?:'iH could he s-- . n the two sin-

ister fafes in the crowd watching in-

tently, with eyes fixed on the state- -

roo:n. finally on- - of the crooks i to the cause of the death of the
the ship hastily, while the nocent victims ci the machinations of

other watched the two iorters come the Clutchihg Hand.

WiiHe JJ&

' i

out of the stateroom and pause-.a- the
window, speaking back ir.to the room
as though aiisiwerins commands.

Then the porters quickly ran along
the deck and down the plank to get
the rest of the luggage.

They took a small, but very heavy
box and. lugging and tugging, hastened
toward the boat with it. Hut they
w ere too late. The gangplank was be-

ing hauled in.
They shouted, but the ship's officers

waved them back.
The porters argued. But it was no

u?e. All they could do was to carry
the box back to the Dodge car.

Miss Dodge was just getting in as
they returned.

"What shall we do with this and
the other stuff?" asked the Irish por-

ter.
She looked at the rest of the tagged

luggage and the box which was
marked:

Scientifi&r Instruments
Valuable

Handle With Care!
"Here pile them in there," she

said, indicating the taxicab. "I'll take
care of them."

Meanwhile one of our sinister-face- d

friends had just had time to regain
the 'shore after following us aboard
ship and strolling past the window
of our stateroom. He paused long
enough to observe one of the occu-
pants studying a map, while the other
was opening a bag.

"They're gone!'! he said to the other

.. . ..t : f T. Ten
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"Eon Voyage," Cried Elaine, Bravely
' -

as he rejoined him on the dock, giv?
lag a nod of his head and a jerk ot
hi3 thumb at the ship.

"yes," added the other crook, "and
lost . most of their baggage, too."

Slowly the car proceeded through
the streets up from the river front
followed by the taxicab, until' at 'last
the Dodge mansion was reached.

. Elaine sighed moodily as she walked
slowly, in.

"Here, Marie," she cried petu-
lantly to her maid, "take these wraps
of mine." " '

.;

A moment later Aunt Josephine left
her and Elaine went into the library
and over, to a table. She stood there
an instant, then sank down into a
chair, taking up Kennedy's picture
and gazing at it with eyes Cllel with
tears. .

. Just then Jennings came Into the
room, ushering the two porters laden
with the boxes and bags. -

"Where shall I have them put these
things, Miss Elaine.?" he inquired.

"Oh anywhere," she answered hur
riedly, replacing the picture.

Jennings paused. As he did so.
one of the porters limped forward.

"I've a message for you, miss,"- - he
said in a rich Irish brogue, with a look
at Jennings, "to be delivered in pri
vate." -

Elaine glanced at him surprised.
Then she nodded to Jennings, who
disappeared. As he did so, the Irish
man limped to the door and drew to
gether the portieres. .

, Then he came back closer to Elaine.
A moment she looked at him, not

quite knowing from his strange ac- -

hions whether to call for help or not
At a motion from Kennedy, as he

pulled off his wig, I pulled off the
little false beard.

Elaine looked at us, transformed.
startled.

"Wh what" she stammered. "Oh
I'm so glad. How "

Kennedy said nothing. He was
thoroughly njoying her face.

"Don t you understanai i ex
plained, laughing merrily. "I admit
that I didn't, until that last minute
in the stateroom on the boat when
we didn't come back to wave a last
good-by- . But all the care that Craig
took in selecting the porters was the
result of work he did yesterday, and
the insistence with which he chose
our traveling clothes had a deep-lai- d

purpose.; C
'The change was made quickly in

the stateroom. Kennedy's man threw
on the coat .'and hat he wore, while

i Craig donned the rough clothes of
j the porter and added a, limp and a
; Tire fame sort of exchange of
j; let he was made by me, and Craig

elJift-- " a Vardye beard on my
'chin."' ,

'"il urn's the word.- - cautioned Ken-
nedy. "You u.Ct smuggle us out of
the house some v. ay "

Kennedy lest no time in conRrm-in- g

the suspicions of his bolometer as

Both of them. he had learned, had
been removed to & nearby undertak-
ing shop, awaiting the verdict of th?
coroner.. , We sought out the shop
and prevailed on the undertaker to
let us see the bodies.

As Kennedy pulled down the shroud
from the face of the first victim he
disclosed on his forehead a round,
dark spot about the1 size of a small
coin. Quickly he moved to the next
coffin and. uncovering the face, dis-

closed a similar mark..
"What is it?" I asked, awe-struck- .

"Why," he said. I've heard of a cer-

tain Viennese, one LeCroix. I believe,
who has discovered, or perfected, an
infra-re- d ray instrument which shoots
its power a great distance with ex-

treme accuracy and leaves a mark
like these." . .

, We thanked the undertaker for his
courtesy and went out.

Meanwhile Elaine had called up Per-
ry Bennett.

"Mr. Bennett." she exclaimed over
the wire, "just guess who called on
me?"

"Who?" he answered: "I give it up."
"Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Jameson,"

she called back.
"Is that so?" he returned. "Isn't

that fine? I didn't think he was the
kind to run away like that. How did
it happen?"

Elaine, quick'y told the story as I

had told her.
Had she know n it, however. Bennett's

valet, Thomas, was at that very no--

Keeping Back a Choke in Her Voice.
. i

'

ment listening at the porlicrfe:. in
tcnsely'tnterested.

As Bennett hung up the receiver
Thomas entered the room.

"If anyone calls me," ordered Ben-

nett, ''take the message., particularly
if it isfrom; Miss Dodge."

: "Yes, sir," nodded trie valet with a
covert glance at his master.

It was not long afterward that a
knock 'sounded z the door of the new
headquarters ofi the.: Clutching Hand.
LeCroix and the secretary were there,
as well as a 'couple of others.

"The Chief!! exclaimed one.
"

, The secretary opened the door,
and, sure enough, the Clutching Hand
entered. ' .

1 There came another knock. This
time, as, the door .opened, It was
Thomas, Bennett's, faithles's valet, who
entered. .

-'-

"Say," blurted out the informer, "do
you know Kennedy and Jameson are
back?" ' " ; '

"Back?jcriithg rrooks.
V Yes they- - didn't go. Changed

clothes with the porters. I just heard
Miss Dodge telling Mr. Bennett"

Clutching Hind eyed him keenly,
then seemed toJburst into an ungov
ernable fury.

Quickly he began volleying orders
at the valet and the others. Then,
with the secretary and two of the
other crooks he left by another door
from that by which he had sent the
valet;

; a
'

a. ..- .

Leaving the undertakers, Kennedy
and I made our way, keeping off
thoroughfares, to police headquarters,
where, after making ourselves known,
Craig made, arrangements for a raid
on the house across the street from
tie laboratory where he had seen the
opera glass reflection.

;; Then, as secretly as we had come,
we went out' again, letting ourselves
into the laboratory, stealthily looking
up and down the street. We entered
by a basement door, which Kennedy
carefully locked again.

.No sooner had we disappeared than
one of. the Clutching Hand's spies,
who had been watching behind a bar-
rel of rubbish, gave the signal of the
hand down the street to a confeder-
ate, and, going to the door, entered by
means of a skeleton key.

We entered our laboratory which
Kennedy had closed the day before.
With lhades drawn it now looked de-

serted enough.
Kennedy went over to a cabinet.

and from it took out a notebook and I

a small box. Opening tbe notebook on
the laboratory table, he rapidly turned
the pages.

"Here. Walter. he rejaare.. Tils
will answer your question about tlje
mysterious deadly ray."

I moved over to the table, eager to
satisfy my curiosity and read the
notes which be indicated with his
finger. ;; :.;

INFRA-RE- RAY NOTES.
T! pure Infra-re- d ray whih haa been

d by from th- - experi-
ments of the Italian scientist. I'livl. causes,
wtien oient rated by an apparatus per-fert- tl

by bet'rolx. an lntantanu com-tvustj-

of non-rfWit- surfatta. It I

parti ularly deadly In lis effect on th
brain eenter. .:

It can b diverted, it la said, however,
by a shield composed of pHtlnum backed
by asbestos.

Next Kennedy opened the case
which he had taken out of the cab-

inet, an from it he took out a platinu-

m-asbestos mirror, which was
something of his own Invention. He
held it up, and in pantomime showed
me just how it would cut off the dead-
ly rays.;

He had not finished even that, when
a peculiar noise in the laboratory it-

self disturbed him, and he hastily
thrust the asbestos-platinu- m shield
into his pocket.

"Though we had not realized it, our
return had been anticipated.

Suddenly from a closet projected a
magazine gun, and before we could
move Clutching Hand himself slowly
appeared behind us. -

W'e started to our feet, but In an
instant found ourselves sprawling on
the floor. . . , . 'v:

In the cabinet, beneath the labora-
tory table, another crook had- - been-hidden- ,

and he tackled us with all
the skill of an old football player,
against whom we had no defense.

Four of them were upon us In
stantly. .';; ;' '.:.,.

At the same time Thomas, the faith
les3 valet of Bennett, had been dls
patched by the Clutching Hand to
commandeer his master's roadster in
his absence, and. carrying out the In-- ,

structions, he had driven up before
Elaine's house at the very moment
when she was going out for a walk.

Thomas jumped out of the car and
touched his hat deferentially.

"A message from Mr. Bennett.
ma'am.V he explained. "Mr. Kennedy
and Mr, Bennett have sent me to ask
you to come over to the laboratory.

Unsuspectingly, Elaine stepped into
the car and drove off.

Instead, however, of turning and
pulling up on the laboratory side of
the street Thomas stopped opposite
it. ; He got out and Elaine, thinking
that perhaps it was to save time
that he had not turned the car around.
followed. --;' -- - :

The door was opened quickly by a
lookout of the Clutching! Hand and the
alet fieked If Craig ahd Elaine's Jaw

yer wereIri.' ,'Of course; the lookout
replied that they were, and before
Elaine knew it she was jostled into
the dark hallway.'

And as the door slammed she caught
sight of the fearsome Clutching Hand
himself. ' '. .'

She drew back; but was too fright
ened even to scream. Y

With a harsh, cruel laugh, the super- -

criminal beckoned to'her to - follow
him and look down through a small
trapdoor. ;.' '.' ":

Unable now to resist, she did so.
"

' There she saw us. To that extent
the valet had told the truth. Kenl
nedy was standing in deep thought,
while I sat on an old box, smoking a
cigarette very miserable. '

Watching ' bis chance, when the
street was deserted, the Clutching
Hand and his followers had hustled
us over to the new hangout from the
laboratory. There they had met more
Crooks and had thrust us Into this vile
hole.';';.'; :C:.'--.-'-

' '

As the various ineffectual schemes
for escape surged through my head, I
happened to look up . and caught a
glance of horror on Craig's face. I
followed his eyes. There, above us,
was Elaine! ;:" v

.1 saw her look from us to the Clutch
ing Hand in terror. But none .'of us
uttered a word.
"I will now - show you, my dear1

young lady," almost hissed the Clutch
ing Hand at length, "as pretty a game
of hide and seek as you have ever
seen." f : ",

As he said It another trapdoor near
the infra-re-d ray machine was opened
and a beam of light burst through. I
knew it was not that which we had to
fear, but the Invisible rays that ac-

companied it, the rays that had' af
fected the bolometer. .

Just then a spot of light showed
near my -- foot, moving about the ce
ment floor until it fell on my shoe. In
stantly the leather charred, even be
fore I could move, :

Kennedy and I leaped to our feet
and drew back. The beam .followed
us. We reteated further! Still It fol-
lowed, -inexorably.

Clutching Hand was now holding
Elaine near the door where she could
not help seeing,- - laughing diabolically
while he directed LeCroix and the rest
to work the infra-re- d ray apparatus
through the trap.

As we dodged from corner to corner,
endeavoring to keep the red ray from
touching us, the crooks seemed In no
hurry, but rather to enjoy prolonging
the torture, as does a cat with a
mouse. ;;;

"Please oh, please stop!" begged
Elaine. - ;'. :

Clutching Hand only laughed with
fiendish delight and urged his men on.

The thing was getting closer and
closer.,;

Suddenly we heard a Grange voice
ring out above us.

"Police!"
"Where?" growled the Clutching

Hand in fury.

"Outside a raid! Rw! He t told
them!" '"'.;:: ,: .,- - .''.

Already we could hear- - the han
mers and axes of the police whom
Kennedy had called upon before, aa
they battered at this outside door. !

At that door a moment before the
lookout suddenly had given, a atariled
stare and a suppressed cry. Glancing
down the street he had seen a police
patrol ia which were a score or more
of the strong-an- a 'squad. They had
jumped out, some carrying sledge-
hammers, others axes.

Almost before he could cry out and
retreat to give a warning they had
reached the . door and the first , re-

sounding blows had been struck. 1

The lookout quickly had fled and
drawn the bolts of a strong inner
door, and the police began battering
that impediment .

Instantly Clutching Hand turned to
LeCroix at the Fray machine.

"Finish them!" he shouted.
We were now backed up against a

small ell in the wall of the cellar. K
was barely large enough to hold us,
but by crowding we were able to keep
out of the reach of the ray. The ray
shot past the ell and struck the wall a
couple of inches from us.

I looked. ' The cement began to
crumble under the intense heat

Meanwhile the police were having
great difficulty, with the steel bolt-studd- ed

door. Still It was yielding a
bit :

"
;

;
t.

"Hurry!" shouted Clutching Hand
to LeCroix.;.-- . - v'

Kennedy had voluntarily placed him-
self In front of me IA the ell. Carefully,
to avoid the ray, he took the asbestos-- ,
platinum shield from, bis . pocket and
slid it forward as best he could over,
the wall to the spot .where '.'theray .

struck. ; ; i :. u ; --.
' -

It reflected the ray. ' .

But so powerful was" it that even
that part of the raytwblch was deflect-- ,

ed could be seen tgr strike'.. te celling
in the corner, whicfci'waa of wood.' In-

stantly, before. Kennedy "could even
move the shield, the v feed burst Into
flames. ''';.':;'-'';- .

Above us now smoke was pouring
into the room where the deflected ray
struck the floor and flames broke out
; "Confound him!" ground out Clutch-

ing Hand, as they saw it. . ,
The other crooks backed away and

stood hesitating, not .knowing quite
what to do. . v,- -

The police had by this time finished
battering-I- the door' and had rushed

' ' 'into the. outer passage." -

.While" the . flames', leaped ; up,' the
crooks closed the jast door Into, the
room. '. - --

"Run!" shouted Clutching Hand, as
they opened a secret gate,: disclosing
a Spiral flight of iron steps.

A moment later all had disappeared
except Clutching Hand -- himself. The-las-t

(do6r would hold tmf 'a few sec-

onds but Clutching Hand was waiting
to take advantage of evltfthat With
a last frantic effort he sought to di-

rect the .terrible ray "at us. Elalna
acted instantly. With all her strength
she rushed forward, overturning- - the
machine. "' '' f'1', ;;''.".-- ;

Clutching Handruttered a growl and
slowly raised his gun, taking aim .with
the butt for a well-directe- d blow at
her head.. - . ... ..

"

V .',
Just then the door yielded and t

policeman stuck his head and shoul-
ders through. His revolver rang out
and Clutching Hand's automatic flew
out of his grasp, giving him Ju?t

1; -
'

t r .V : K. t
She Looked at Him Spr-ch!c-

enough time to 'dodge , throes "aa-1- :

slam the secret dobrin tke faces ct,
the squad as they rushed in.
' Back of the house jClutciln: Hand
and the other crooks were now phas-
ing through-- a bricked passage; Th
fire had got so far beyced: 'control' 'by
this time that it drove the police bae'r
from their efforts to open the secret
door. Thus' the" Clutching:' Han ...hs 4
made 'good his escape through the
passage which led cut, as we later dis
covered, to the railroad traclra abng
the riverj r - "- -5 ."'

"Down there Kr.; 3 Kennedy zrA
Mr. Jameson," ciied Flafnc, po-Jitio- a

at the trap which was hidrleu in ih
strife. - : , ;- -

:

.. .

The fire had gafciod terrH head
way, but the police tdzi a UdJ'jr
and stuck it down irto thq bascnaDl

Choking and sputtering 'balZ-avlTo- -

cated, we staggered . up- - 5 4

"Are you hurt?' asked Elilne," am
iously, taking Craig's arra ; -

"Not a bit thanks to youl 2a
plied, forgetting all . In meetias the,
eager questioning ..ot-- her wosderf5l

. ..eyes.; .,;.;.
- (TO BE ONTPfUgD.)'' " ;
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"On the Beach
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Has Accommodations for La-di-et

ami Gentlamcrw Phone 2828

LUXURIOUS -- AND f
COMFORTABLE .'

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS. . FIFTY BATHS

Wahiawaliotel
aarly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss, Wa--
blawa. Phone 0393. , , ,'. ,

"CORAL GARbWH6fET"-Se- e
the Wonderful Marine Pic-

tures In KAN EOHE. BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row-boa- ts

for hire Good Meals '
Served.

A. U MacKAYE, Proprietor ,

'You don't - really lovs Hawaii
until you have dined, danced. ," and'stept at tha ,, .

8EASIOE HOTEL
J. H. HertseheManagtr

VIENNA BAICERY
The Best Home-Mad- s - Bread

. . In Town. w
112 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

'REGAL BOOT SHOP1 1

Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. "
i i! ,:t!:i-.';- u '

Evtrythlns, Musical

f Fort, next to 'the Clarfoif ' -- '

Economize.. tn : everythlnj '
.

(

Use Vhite Vings:
' ' At Your GroceW"" ' '

While you sleep- -

Bowers' Merchant Patrol ,x
Will Guard Your Home.

Federal Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

; S5 Klnj Street . ':

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED -

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
'WATCHES.':., CLEAN ED-tiJIJI- S.

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
1130 Fort-stre- et, near Pauahl

Sninggs Fay. Jnggs. who are these ,

three gentlemen standing at tbe con-servat- cry

entrance? Juggs Why,
thty represf nt.tfiree generations." The
ruddy old man with te fire head of,
hair, Euggs . the tiiin-hoir- ed one.
next to him is his son. and the dissi-
pated fellow with the bald head is the
grandson. Xaticnal Mnntnly; - :

"ra cm a co n c:ic.u
Tate Laxative Bromo Quicisa
Tablets. All druggists rthni
the money if it fails , to tare.
E. W. Grove'a ginature is ca
each box"; " ' ' '" '
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auto;
Eblmamoto, auto service, bet Halel

wa and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. . . 6160-t- t

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshima, King L Punchbowl; fenders
' v--- s 614l-6- m

BLACKSMITH ING

Sidewalk grating, iron doors,-mac- in
ery repaired and general blacksmith
Ing. ; Nelll'a Work Bhop, ; lSJ Mer
chant st. 6204-C-

BUY AND 8ELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old, nd eichtngedw J. t3irlo? Tptt

' .m-.w- .r. 'iiJ'tf.;''
B AM BOO WORKS.-'- -

EaikL Bamboo" furniture: 663 Bereta
nla at ; 6078-t- f

BICYCLE 8TORE.

II. Hamada, baby . carriage tires re
tired, Nuuanu at TeL 6043.

,- 089-tf- .
.

;.

Okahlro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles" repaired. 6188-3- m

Sato, bicycle store; 330 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026. 6151-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl King
".' -

Q76-t- f. V '

BAKERY' ,4

THome Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea.

BUILDER.

Y. Mlyahara,' gen.' contractor; teL 5058,
eisoim

K. llara. Builder, 540 King ; jeL. 8921
Z 6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR

Bulldt&g, -- cement" work. ' painting.
plumbing, etc ..Aloha Bldg. Co., 1464
K ng St., phone. 1576. K. Goto,rv.Manager.: 6036-ly- r,

The 'City Construction Co., Fort, near
Kbknl st; architect, 'general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490

6192-C-

12. Jwamoto, genl contractor and build-- 1

er, cabinet ; maker; Kukul street,
near Bridge. I r 6173-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

6193-C-m

Genl contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Tamura, phone 1809. .

' ': 161-3- m
. . K

T. Fukuya, ton tractor builder, ma-- '
son work; phone 1827, Beretanla st

K. Tnaka, contractor, house pointing
, and concrete work. Kukul st

: ;
- C087-t- f f.

"

.

" "
M. Pujlta, contractor and . builder,

painter, paper banger.? Phone 5002'.
C083-6- m -

Honolulu Dray lag & Bnifding Co.; tel.
6161; stable, tel. ,1985. f .V . . 6180-- U

E. Iwal general con traitor.- - -- Knikul
aeaf Bridge. 16Mm

Kekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King sLlJ
C0S3-6- : ,

Segawa;

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandls

H. plumber; Njuanu street
6173-t- f - f i -

FuJU Contxsctlng & Building Co Pala-ma- :

estimates fnlshel. 6184 tf

CONTRACTOR AND

Gea M. TamadaV general
Estimates furnished. No.2uS 1 Mc
Candlesa Buildting.- - Teleiihone 2157.

t
Sahko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard-.Tel- .

3151. buildings." paper-hangin-

cement work, cleans lots
' k5327-t- f '

T. Kobayasht, general contractor, 2031
S. King. Phone' 3356. Ueaabnable

k5327-t- f ': ,

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in ; Russia
leather teases, : patent detachable

vcarda.- - Star-BulieU-ii office. 5540-t-f

CRYSTAli WORKS.

M. Sanoj Jananesf crystal engraving
to order. PaiiaBi, nr, Maunakea st

.: 6l&t3m-- -

f.

((Jit A' 'ty'AL

CAFE.

Yett VI Chan, chop siiey house: clflan
dining rnom upstairs; nice and oooL

. AH kinds of cbop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel streeL

6201-Cr- a

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night BIJon theater. Hotel s t.

5539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick s err Ice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-tf- .

'The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; ; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

; k5338-t- f .

Kew Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals,
immoderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
6079-t-f

CUT

llarada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
- 6121-t- f,

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
' C084-6- m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Harada; - clothes-cleane- d; teL 3029,
... , - S121-t- f ,

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

Beretanla nr. Alapal st...... . . 5595-t-f ' :,

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultitorinm, ladies and gents' clothes
cleaned., 1258 Nuuanu, tel. 3350.

6190-6r- a i ;

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned

' ; 6152-5- m

Steam cleanlngylatea st nr. Gas Co.
,6079-6- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re
paired, JTeL 3125, Peretanla-Emm- a

6081-6- m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

6084-6- m ; t

Hayashl, clothes cleaned; phone 2278,
V 6085-6r-a .

"Aloha, 659 Beret clothes cleaned.
6104-3- m

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
'Ci04-6- m

'

DRYGOODS STORE

J. FuJlL Japanese crepes; Hotel St

T. Osblma, - silks,. King-Maonake-

"DRUMMERS"

i yoqlwant good quarters to. display
yoni. sanies in: Hllor use Osorto's
atore.- -- U':-,..

-- ,. 5940-t- f

DRUG STORE.

v

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanlahl, 34 BereUnlv nr. ' Nmv
ann. for good cooks, yard boya
Phone 45)1; . residence phone 451L

5246-t- f

'hone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
rail at llfifi Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. - Responsibility and
promvtnes.ur specialty. J. K. Na-- 1

ruse, manager. . 610G-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. HIraoka, 1210 Emma st.,1
pnone H20. 6054-t- f

HlipIno Y. M. C Av Queen & Milila-- n

sts. will supply all. kinds of help.
C. C, Ramirez. Mgrijihoue 5029,

... 6i2w-t-f ;:...:

Aloha Employment Office, Tel 4889;
Alapal 8U opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. ;

6ioi-tf- ?

For best Gardner rine 4136. 109-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Cov Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2C57; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail . Kl44:m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, re-tal-L

Hawaii Nosau Shokal. Aala st
61S2 2m

k. contractor. 762 S. KIngliU8noel Do;: Jewelry,; drugs; 519 King.

Fujikawa,

BUILDER;

contractor,

Contracts

at(ractive

FLOWERS

Okamoto,

wholesale,

r i

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takakl. Deretania and King Sts
all furniture sold at coast prices

6188-l-

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
6078-6-

FLORIST.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cut flowers, fruit MoiliilL
106-t- f.

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS,

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co Prison rd
' 6H2-t- f -

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka EhokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd
6135-t-f -

i
JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

6531-t- f

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail

6186-3- m

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu . Cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta
nla street; telephone 5093.

' em-c-

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

fshll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punks.. ; ei63-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know . how" to put life,
hustle and go, Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant ' Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsuiahL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3358.
527 Beretanla st Sugimoto, Mgr.

6077-t- t

C. Imoto,' 615 King, near Llliha, ex
pert plumber, and tinsmith; tele
phone 2073. 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and -- paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. : , . k5328-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii . Nosan ShokaL watermelons.
etc. Aala lane. 6099-t- f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaulikl st
6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauabi.

: 6533-t- f

II. AkagL shlrtmaker. 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. ,

6106-ly-r ;

YAMATOYA
l250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

6752-t- f '
SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks Chas.!
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

8HOE STORE

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. 60S0-t- f

SHIP-BUILDE- R .

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam--

pans made to order. 6086 6m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from,
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

6182-2- j

For Rent

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegant!)

furnished. Rent $35. Apply Johr
Dot, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of Dew "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PEE DAY
45c PER LINE PEE WEEK

51.05 PEE LINE PEE MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVEETISINQ. '

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as ranch space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit

tailor;
O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st

' - L 6106-t-f - -

FnJIL f Ullpr School, st; Phone" 2455.
6141-lm- v :. cf.

i - ' . ; TEA HOUSE"'? 'T ':'
kesu best Japanese jdtoners. W. Oda,
.. propi ..Tp.L" .Mi 2.fw lMf

U t

UMBRELLA MAKER

R, Mlzut$. Umbrellaa made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. ' -

y : ' H : V: 5553-t- f

mm
VEGETABLES

lonolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith stsv Hawaiian fresh fruits.

: 6197-3- m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. 6083m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise King st
6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. Firer st
, - 6080-6- m

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of
flee cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts

6181-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Llliha st
6181-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg..
consulting civil &' hydraulic engfn'r

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

. Tachiyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. v 6187-3r-o

K. Oshlma, expert massage,-Beretanl- a

60S0f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. V

DEVELOPING.

Y. E. Photo Gallery, cor. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for

In Philadelphia was started Amer
ica's first savi ngs bsnkand that insti- -

. ... "4 I TuA.. AAA m.... Jiuiiuu huh uus auuui ."..," mure ue- -
a II I 1 1 I

V. olBer.ua" m u,e
1 stflte3. -

FOR RENT
Furnished. bungalow; ev- -

erything new and modern. Also,
unfurnished. bungalow. Call
at S03 Lunalilo st, opp. Normal
school

THE "AD 1IA1C."

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.

,. Action brought fa said District
Court and the Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of 'said DIsfflet
Court in Honolulu. r;-

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, . ts. --.LUCY PEABODY.
et als., .Defendants. - ; :

'

: THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT-
ED STATES OF AMERICA GREET-INO;v;'- ,'

' , :x
LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-ALI- I;

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO
PAL CHURCH. IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a rorporaticmraTrX?Ta
existing under and by virtue: of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii; ST.
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK ; SISTERv BEATRICE,
whose full and true name Is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name h is - unknown ; r THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased ; THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN BROWN.
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners anJ
claimants, .V .

' . '
You are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Petition in an action
untitled as above, brought against y
In "the .'District. Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of --Ha
waii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herejtf, to-

gether with a certified copy ofT this
'

Summons. 'i "
And you are hereby notified that 'un

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff wilL take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. w

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONSJudg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our. Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and jthirty-ninth- .

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk.

(Endorsed) : ;
"No. 87, UNITED STATES' DIS

TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als.. SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor
r.eys.
United States of America, District of

Hawaii, ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory an
District of Hawaii. rdo hereby certify
the foregoing to , be a full, true anr
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
fTNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
LUCY PEABODY et als.. as the same,
remains of record and on file in thf
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS AVHEREOF. I havf

J teal of said District Court this 2tth
day or .nine, a. u.
(Opii' A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
2l43m

Three men were killed in the Ron-c- o

mine of the H. C. Frick Coke Co.,
at Masonville, Pa., when a scaffold
broke and plunged the men 200 feet
to the bottom of the shaft.

developing. to set my hand and affixed thf

llit0"

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In Tartous parts of
the city, furniched and unfurnished,

at $15. $18. $20. $25, $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
8L, between King : and Merchant

6058-t- f

Tartly furnished house In Nuuanu al
,ley; . two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown, 6195-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku St.;
$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build
Ing Co.. Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretanla st
Telephone 3140. 6202-- 1 m

Furnished house-keepin- g rooms. 2."3
Lewers road, Wsikikl; no children
$22. Phone 3229. .

: 6203-t-f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st.

;V 6154-t-f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunartlo
st Address box 172, this office.

... 4ei45-t- f

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 131 Hotel
st, near Alapal st. If. Ohta,

132-t-f

house, 1941 King and Mc- -

Cully streets; keys at,store, teL 1842.
6184-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove
Telephone 1087. 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

prices, 1 lot in Pasadena,
: CaL, 60x150, on car line; beautiful

. location. One acre in Chula Vista,
'f Cat Would consider exchange for

Honolulu property. Address "Real
Estate," Star-Bulleti- n office. . . ;.

About 90 quarts milk daily during July
: and August from the most sanitary

dairy in the city; price reasonable.
.Kamehameha Schools Dairy, Tel.
2331. ;,'...: 6202-t-f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. . No addressing necessary
' in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- .

nolulti Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd4 sole
V agents for patentee. ; ' tf

Lodging house. 23 nicely furnished
rooms; rent $65, income $186; lease
2 years. Territory House, 546 So.
King st. 6205-ll- t

Real estate In various - parts of the
city. Phone 1834, J.C Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. . 6176-t-f

hse lot 60x120, Waikikl car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.

6184-t- f . ".','

Hack, 5 horses; T harness, tally ho and
express. D. Richard, Watertown.

6201-l- m

Scarlet lily "bulbs.; Telephone 1842.
: 6200-t- f

(nter-lslan- d and Oahn Railroad shlp- -'

ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue
KauaL 5277-t- f

Nine-tenth- s, of the gold mining in
Russia is done on crown-owne- d lands.;

President Wilson became a member i

of the Washington union of Journey-- 1

men Stone Masons.

I -- 1.. .a 1 .:

IpsMc iIuho bd4d la ruuf.

WANTED

ivryone with anything tor sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fao
tort of sales, 'success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. . 1399-t-l

Agents wanted to handle Kleiber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sizes 1H,

' 2M,ZM and 5-t- capacity. We wid
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144-0 Folsom st, SanFrancisco.
CaL ' 6186-l-m

Dealers to Increase' their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-ly-r

F:nergetlc man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;

, good profits. : Call 223 Hotel st
6200-l-m

Boy to learn Jewelry trade. II. Cull-
man, Fort and Hotel sts. 6193-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.,
Junk Co-- 620 Kind St. P. O. box 702.

' '
'

1 6173-t-f ;
'

:

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright capable ladles la eaei
state to travel, demonstrate and aell
dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rail-
road fare paid.. .Goodrict Drug Co,
Dept 119, Omaha. Nbr., 11204m

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. 8tar-Bul!etl- n

office. v 6181-t- f

LOST.

Initial watch fob, R. B. C.;" finder
return to Star-Bulleti- n office; lib-
eral reward. : 6200-t-f

Lady's black purse, morning of July 1,
Alakea st, bet Merchant and Ber
tanla sts.; contained small amt sil-
ver. Finder please ret. Star-Bulleti- n

office. ' -- 620int
On Kalakava ave near Moana hotel.

on Thursday evening, a .black" and
white checked coat with black band
on.!?ft arm. Finder please return
to Moana hotel: suitable reward.

6205-2- t

Former Secretary Bryan laughed at
a report that he had received an of-

fer of $100,000 to go into the movies.

NOTICE.

On acount of Monday, July 5, being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made: . '.

S. S. Klnan will leave Kauai Friday
July 2, at regular time, Instead of Sat-
urday, July 3.

S, S. LIkeUke will leave NawlH will
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m with passen-
gers, mail and general freight A

S. S. Claudine and W, G. Hall will
leave for regular ports of call on Mon-
day, July 5. :

Freight for the steamers Claudine
and W. G. Hall will be received on
Saturday, July 3, instead of Monday,
July 5. - ....-- :

S. S. Claudine will sail . Thursday,
July 1. at 5 p. m Instead of Friday,
July 2; returning from Maul regular
time. Saturday, July 3.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

6197-10- t

j I )jx, 1
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Lord-IYoun- g

Engineering Co.,

Limit e d

ENGINEERS AND f GENE-
RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 A 4587

A Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tal. 1109, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd.,
52 Kukul St

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

, COFFEE ROASTERSv,
Dtafert In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT. ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Hcctric Co.

WIRE FENCE8 AND GATES

Tht very best for every use.

J. C. AXTELL'8
Xlakea Street

SPECIAL SALE
t

Grata Linen and Pongee Waist
Patterne

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streeta

CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
- V NOVELTIES :.

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO.

:

Kiss and Bethel Streets

Twclinble Transfer Co.
v.- FLcr.3 5319
N r Bethel St, bet

King and Hotel Sta.

Laundry, 777 King Street :

Telephone 1491 .

TRENCH LA UNO R Y

Branch Office Union and Hotel
. A. , . Telephone 2919

KODAK DEVELOPING
A AND PRINTING

- Done quick and good.

Honolulu Picture Framing Co.,
Bethel, near ; Hotel, r

: D.J.CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fcrt Ct," near "Allen, upstairs.
t 1467" 5

- mm m m w
j-

All kinds of Wrapping . Papers and
Twines, Piloting and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY CO, LTD.

s
"Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

--JAS. KOTT, Jr
Plumber and Sheet Metal

: A Worker
Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort

; Phone 2565

Tao HUB
7 vC?Sii!k3S :

'A

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.

- PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, UD.

Consulting, -- Designing and Con--
, , structing Engineers.'

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. " Thone 1045. ; ; ;' V

BY AUTHORITY.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-
TION PROCLAMATION. 1

In pursuance, with the provisions of;
I Act frl of the Session Laws of the
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii ,

jof 191;,, entitled An Act providing'
i for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new inarter or act proviainE ior inr.

! Government of the City and County or :

i Honolulu, and providing rcr the Wee-- ;

; tion of the Members thereof," I, JOHN j

C. LANK, Mayor of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,

i do hereby proclaim that an election
I for members to said Charter Conven- -

jtion will h held on Tuesday. July C. to b? aKuin in th. inited States, and
A. D. throughout the said City that he salutes the American people
and County, between the hours of 8!throllJ,n tne pres. He seems to havt

j o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. I missed his guess. Tut. tut. Victori- -

l or the purpose of representation in,
the convention, tne Kleciors in the
Bjveral election precincts !n the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre

Ulncts are now constituted trader the
lawg' of the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the-Cit- and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November. A. D. 1914, shall be en-

titled to elect members of the conven
tlon as follows:.
Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct. ....... i three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct........ three (3)
In the fourth precinct...... three (3
in the fifth precinct. i...... three (3)
In the sixth precinct.. .....three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... two (2)
In the eighth precinct....... three 3

In the ninth precinct........ four (4)
In. the tenth precinct.... .one (1)
In the eleventh precinct. .....one (1)
In the twelfth precinct...... three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct..... ....one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In the third precinct.. ....... .one (1)
In the fourth precinct.. one (1)
In the fifth precinct. . . . . . . . . .two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth precinct. .... ...two (2)
In the ninth precinct........ four (4)
In the tenth precinct......... two (2)
In the eleventh precinct...... four (4)
In the twelfth precinct........ one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct.... four (4)
In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct..,,. one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held In said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November. A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixed this 25th day of May, A. D.
1915. -"- ' . p.

(Seal) JOHN C.LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

.1 61S8June 11 to July X daily. ,.

TENDERS SCHOOL DESKS.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Kauai at LlhueKanal, will
receive bids up to 10 a. rn cf luly 7,
1915, for the following modern . single
seat school desks, delivered f. p. b.
ship's tackle, Port Allen: A ! '

Two hundred and fifty No. "6, 130
No. 5, 60 No. 4, 40 No. 3. 12 No. 2 and
18 No. 1. . -

Also the following rear seats: Thir-
ty No. 6, 20 No; 5, 10 No. 4, 8 No. S,

2 No. 2 and 3 No. 1. The unit prices
to be quoted.

The board reserves the right to ac-

cept any number above 300 up to 600
at the unit prices quoted.

A certified check for 5 per cent of
the amount bid must acompany each
proposal.

A . J. It MORAGNE,
County Road Supervisor.

6201-6- L

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBUC
IMPROVEMENT i BONDS, SE-

RIES 1914-1- 5. - --

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:

$261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
value.' -:- :'V -.- A":.--VA"' s

' $139,000 Class C-
,- $100 each par

"' ' 'value. --

Tha territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.a J. MCCARTHY.

Treasurer, Territory of HawalL
Honolulu, T. H June 3, 1915. .

6182-t- f A

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will he received by
the Board of ' Harhor Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. rtL, of Wednesday,
July 14, 1915, for the Temoval of the
marine railway, Honolulu, 's

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.. ;

Plans, 'v specifications v and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Board of Harbor Com?
missloners, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com-'- "

mlssioners.
Honolulu, June 10, 1915.

6187-Jun- e 10, 12, 15. 17, 19, 22, 24. 26.
... - July 3, 6.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday. July
14, 1915, for the Extension of the Re-

inforced Concrete Arch Bridge at Ma-kik- L

Honolulu, T. H.
' The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of; Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2, 1915.
' A C205-1- 0t

Merle's
,f al irst' suocee1, try try

Thal.s vha. we m imtU we
fj'ound a ..whhe hopf... lhat brought

t)acon We expect to soon
hpaf f ,arch- h,inie mate for a
'black hope.

German measles closing up an Eng-

lish college is just about the last
straw.

Hunria st:;es that it is :i oleasOre

ano jt was t;u. American flag, not the
American people that President Wil-
son wanted you to salute.

1 was reading the other day that
over $So,oi),uM is being annually
spent, by the people of the United
States for the privilege of seeing mov-
ing pictures. When one considers the
amount that is forced into the poc-

kets of the moving picture men, it
seems no more than right for the pat-
rons of these shows to demand an ex-

planation of why they are given a
full five minutes to read and re-rea- d

and a taptionlike this:

"FLIP."

and only thirty-si- x hundredths of a
second to read one that fills the whole
screen and trails off on both sides
and down among the footlights.

Some of the higher ups in the navy
department are advocating the discon-
tinuance of the sailor's characteristic
attire. Well, it's about time. There
seems' no reason why a naval sailor
should wear a big flapping collar, and
there is no argument that can con-

vince us that the balloon bottomed
trousers serve any good purpose. The
"rig" now affected by our naval sail-orme- n

is in all a traditional flump, so
why keep the sailor as a traditional!
Let him' and his attire change with
the times and progress of the world.

It is surely amusing to note the
baste of eome of the papers of the
states in rushing in to explain the
utterances of the president, especially
his newly coined phrase, "America
First" But there'll come a. man some
day ' who will hot turn to the atlas
but to his heart and give us. a new
phrase, "Humanity First" A

No, Hortensia, I am awful sorry,
but I cannot think of subscribing an-
other cent Why, Hortensia, I am so
gol-swizzl- poor that I haven't a
change of motor cars to my name. r

Heard at Arleigh's "Say, I want a
book for my boy? he's in the high
school" "If he enjoys reading much,
how about Fielding?" I dunfo. Got
anything on base-runnin- g 77. ;

" Algernon : We do not profess to be
able to answer your last question off
hand, but our opinion is that if Con-
stantinople were to fall Turkish cig-
arettes would not become contraband.

The New York World of April 22,
1915. contained a column story of a
terrible accident on the streets of
that city, the following being the first
paragraph of the story:

"An automobile truck raced south
last evening on West Broadway at
Bleecker street A young woman who
had started across the roadway was
knocked down. The woman's clothing
caught in the driving chain, which
was, unhoused 'and unprotected, . as
many driving chains are on large
trucks, and she was drawn into the
gearings. ; The truck went on half a
block before .the machinery., became
so clogged that the wheels stopped

SHOOTING
NOTICE

Shooting of doves strictly prohibited
on all lands at Kailua. under our con
trol..-LE- E

CHUCK.
KAILUA RICE PLANTERS' ASSN.

6204-3- t

NOTICE.

, On and" after July 6, 1915. the office
of the Industrial Accident Board of
the City and County of Honolulu will
be room 202, McCandless building.

Up to that time application blanks
can be secured at the office of A. J.
Campbell, 79 Merchant street

6205-3- t

NOTICE.

To whom It may concern:
Notice is hereby given that O. B.

Guest on July 1st succeeded E. F.
Meseley as manager of the Acetylene
Light & Agency Co., Ltd., and that
the latter has no further connection
with this company. '

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
CO., LTD.

J. B. SEARLE, Treasurer.
6205-G- t

INTEREST NOTICE.

Mutual Building and Loan Society of
Hawaii.

Members of this society are hereby
notified that interest at' the rate of
eight per cent (8Tc ) per annum has
been credited in their accounts for the
semi-annu- al period ending June 30,
1915, and they are requested to bring
their passbooks in to have the same
entered therein.

RICHARD H. TRENT.
Secretary.

,
G202-Jun- e 30, July 3, 5. fi. j

Musings
'r

' The woman then aa dead."
! There seems to be no need of com
; mcnt. What uanpened in New York
Iran and miv h:.TiTeu hf rf knock
wood

Km ploying the wfiter wagon as a
vehicle for .booze fighters who hav
interned is all right, but it could an-

nex greater celebntv just now bv get
ting back into us original occupation
and sprinkling a lew of th streets.

Suppose, alter they vet through
with fill this butchering, murdering
and jnst ordinary killing tht is going
f;n ovc--r in Kurone. we consider a "war
referendum" thai will take the power
to declare war lion Congress and give
it to the people. Lev every person,
male and female alike, between the
ages of 18 and 45 have a say as to
whether thev want their husbands.
sons, fathers or brothers shot down.
Let the referendum, a.--? an amendment
to the constitution, be such that in
case the people vote ' yes," in favor
of war, a!l the men who voted
must report at once for military duty;
in case more are needed then those
who voted "no" will have to join the
colors and fight. The women who
voted in favor of war must report for
hospital service, those voting no be-
ing exempt. All ;nen who campaigned
in favor of war must go first and
serve on the fiFing line without pro-
motion until killed. Let's trv it.

No sooner did Huerta hit the shores
of this country than those Mexicans
down among the cacti commenced to
howl for this country to oust him.
From all accounts I do not think there
will be any move made along that
line, for, as I understand it, we wore
out our ouster ousting him from Mex-
ico.

Each day I pick up the paper and
gaze down the "births" column to
note those who have a little fairy in
their home one that arrived during
the preceding 24 hours and wonder
with fear and trembling if all is well,
and that the horrors of war may not
be continued by the naming of these
new arrivals.

Just think of these little tots get-
ting a firm hold on the first rung of
the ladder of success and . trying to
pull themselves up with such names
as Przemysl Jones, Jellicoe Murphy,
Kluck Arlington, La Basse Brown or
North Sea Speiglemyer tied to them.
Imagine a sweet little lad, puny and
always coughing, who at last lands a
job at the necktie counter, being bur
dened with Kitchener Mulcahey for a
name. When : naming children think
of the harm you may do in naming
them after war heroes.

At the Benson, Smith phone: "Yes,
that's so. But say, here, listen, Billy,
111 have to cStr off that date for Wed-
nesday nigh E I'm ; busy as all out
doors, and m car is in the shop while
a new spring is being put in the oil
valve." - I : -- :

"How's that? Oh, yes, I'spose we
could, but I jiate like the mischief to
ride in a street car, and besides I

dont: get paW till the 20th."
"I know you would in a minute, and

you'd sure get it back, but I've got
some insurance coming due, first of
the month, and' the only glad rags
that I have jgot won't be back from
the Jap cleaner until Friday or Satur-
day, and "

"Ha, ha, not on your life. I did
that once before. It's no "

"Sure thing, I know; but listen here,:
the real rubr-t- he wife says NIX!"

DETENTION HOME

S. W: Rbbley, a member of the Y.
MA C. A, .sjaff who does much work
with the boys clubs in the poorer dis-

tricts of the' city, is a strong supporter
of the movement toward establishing
a detention home in Honolulu.

"Surely ho one," Mr. Robley went
on, "who has made a thorough investi
gation of the economic and social con-
ditions that; exist in the congested dis-
tricts, can . siy that we do not need
here a Detention Home for the poor
children of the city and county of Hon-
olulu. The case of little John Man-
uel, which 'you outlined yesterday, is
but one of many that I know.
' "'Jtist a few weeks ago, I found dur
ing my work in Kakaako a family of !

seven children of Portuguese-Negr- o

extraction 11 living In one little room
that measured' seven by 12 feet in
floor space. The mother was dead,
the. father, earning $2 and $3 a week,
and spending, none of this on his chil-
dren. This family lived, supported to
a small extent by charitable organiza-
tions,, but mostly by w:h U it could find
in the alleys or streets. They were
simple-minde- d children too, and what
more cculd yon expect, under these
conditions of livelihood. As in the
case of the little Manuel lad, no one
wants to adopt them.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED !

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
July 2. Joe Heiser, Douglas Damon,
Miss Minnie Akina, Miss C. Aiu, Mrs.
J. J. Carey, Miss S. Carey. Miss Clara
Abrew, Mrs. P. Iliggins and two chil-
dren. Miss Jennie Ho. Mrs. J.' Maialua,
Geo. J. Dunn, Wm. Hollinger, Mrs. L.
(Iraham. Mrs. Paul Schmidt Mrs. W.
A. Gill, Miss L. Morgan. Miss F. Gill.
J. T. Siha. W. A. Oss, J. Kirkland,
Mrs. A. .F. Costa, Mrs. Jackson. R,
Barnett. Frank New, Mrs. Henry Cleve- -

land. Miss Afoon, Ah Xin. MissEliza-- :
beth Kealoha. J. Wond. John Grace,
Miss Miss R. Maikai, Y:
Yoshikawa.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

, Due Daily..
New York via Panama canal Tot-tor- i

Mam, Japanese str. .

Sunday,' July 4.
New York via Panama and Seattle

Uakotan. A.-- str.
Kahului LurHne, M. N. str.
Maui ports Claudine. str.

Monday, July 5
Hongkong via Japan China. P. M.

str. v. A
Japan ports Kagashima Maru, Jap-

anese str.
Portland, Ore.; Perwent Castle, Br.

str.
San Francisco Araleum. Hr. str.

Tuesday, July 6.
San Francisco Wilhelmina. M. N.

str.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, I'. J

A. T.
Hilo via way ports Maujia Kea,

Etr.
1

I VESSELS TO IJEPAIiT

Saturday, July 3.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia.

P. M. str. .

Hilo Mauna Kea, str., 3 p. m.
Sunday, July 4.

China and Japan Tottori Maru, Jap-
anese str.

Monday, July 5.
Australia Derwent Castle, Br. str.
Australia Araleum. Br. str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.. 5 p. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.

Tuesday, July 6.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. str.,

4 p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.,ioon.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi- -

kahala, str., 5 p. m.
Windward . Kauai ports Likelike,

str., 5 p. m.
San Francisco China, P. M. str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str., 5 p. m.
Maui and Molokai Komokila, str.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

KAILS

Mails are due from', the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Wilhelmina, June 6.
Yokohama China, July 5.
Australia-Sonom- a, July 15.
Vancouver Makura, July 14.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco --China, June 6."

Yokohama Persia, July 3.
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Niagara, July 23.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE
f

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila June 15. ;A ,

Thomas, from Nagasaki to Honolulu,
June 21. :

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived June 12.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived May 13. ;

Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
13. 'May vWarren, stationed at the Philippines.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED I

,. "
.. ;

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and way
ports, July 3: Miss M. Fern, Miss
Barber, Miss Elizabeth Thurston, Miss
Lucy Aki, J, Silva, Jr P. B. panky,
A. S. Naacimento, T. L. Pinney, J. H.
Bowman, J. Hutchlngs, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Fish, J. Abadie and wife, Young
Thurston, H. A. Somers, Miss Reilly,
Miss Russell S. Hayes, Miss L. Wilson,
Mrs. Geo. W. Wilson, Miss M. R. Wood-
ward, Miss H. Smith, Miss C. Low,
Miss Alma Wilson; Miss C. Taggart,
T. H. House and wife, Miss E. Bar-
low, Mrs. M. T. Clegg, Miss Ethel
Keating, , Mrs. J. E. Keating, Miss E.
Welden, Miss L. Claypool, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Thurston, Mrs. J. Gushing-ha-

and two children, Master D. De-vin- e,

Mrs. D. A.- - Devine, Miss M. De-vin- e,

Master R, Devine, Miss Leah
Thomas, Miss Helen L. Bell, R. E.
Mist and wife, C. S. Ash, G. R. Ward,
E. V. Piatt, A. S. Guild, W. S. Vierra,
W. E.' Knapp and wife, Chas. H. D.
Norton, Thomas B. Cockett, Mrs. H.
C. Hurlbut, Miss E. Marcus, Mrs. G. A.
McEldowney, Mrs. Hausen, k John
Noble, Jr., Miss E. Robertson. J. Hart,
H. Chang, A. C. Yuen, J. K. Ching.
Miss Currier, Miss Haynes, Miss Ruth
Carter, Miss M. Crossman, Miss Birdie
Reist Miss Eva McCorriston, Miss
Rita Canario, Mrs. J. E. Cunningham,
Mrs. L. Dongow, Miss G. Dongow, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul F. Burgess. Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. Rear-dan- ,

Mrs. L, L. Wilson, G.T. Van Ness,
Lieut J. D. Reardan, Wm. H. BaUman,
Miss Peabody, Miss Ida Foedish, F. R.
Heath and wife, Mrs. J. J. Meyer, Mrs.
L. A. Dolan and infant, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Boyd and Infant J. C. Brandt,
Miss M. Hutchlngs, Miss E. M. Hutch-ings- ,

T. Yanagi, Mrs. H. Place, Mrs.
M. Notley, maid and infant L. Fits
gerald and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. A
Smith, Miss Cecil Smith, Miss L
Smith."

:

': .;A: a";,.
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,

July 5 Miss M. C. Alana, Miss R. K.
Hall, Miss Rose Tan Yau, Miss M.
Menezes, Miss J. Allencaster, Miss F.
Allencaster, Samuel Menezes, Mary S.
Iiwrence, Margaret H. Lyman. -

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
July 5 A. I C- - Atkinson.

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San Fran-
cisco July 6 Mr. and Mrs. A. Brodie,
Mrs. Pel cock, Miss D. Peacock, Miss
.M. Booth. Miss B. Baldwin, Mrs. Dun-
can, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cunning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, F. Nelson, Ed.
Hcpwood, Mrs. 17 ra Storm. Mrs. N. L.
Scott Mis3 Beers. Miss Nan Murphy,
Mrs. S. H. Douglas, Mrs.' M. L. Mc-Wayn- e,

W. S. Beeman, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, Miss Anna Salladayr Miss
Letha Salliday, Miss U. 'Stone. Mrs.
W. A, Beers, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. Bairo3, Miss J. Charles-worth- .

Mrs. J. L. Creighton. Mrs. Lau-
ra Sabey, Mrs. Morrell and child. Miss
H. Kennedy, Mrs. C. O. Hottel, Mrs.
A. Pitkin.

Per str. Kinau '.for Ka.ua t prirts, .inly

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP
v PTHE" EXPOSITION I iur VA

- i v -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra ...........July 3

Sonoma ,.;.......;..,.JuIy 15
Bierra ....July 31

Ventura .......... .....Aug., 12

MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS EARLY. 1 $
C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD V . . General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Sail Francisco ahfl Honofalu :

"FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wilhelmina. ......July 6
i

S. S. Manoa .....July 13

S. S. Mationia.. ....July 20
s- - S. Lurline .....July 27 j S. S. Mationia. ........ .July 23

S. S. HILONIAN sails f rom Seattle July 10.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC LIAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on c
FOR THE ORIENT:

;4' , r.:

Persia via Manila, out and
In .....July 3

Korea via Manila....... July 9
Siberia via Manila..... July 16
China via Manila, out and .

in .........,.........July 31

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO ' ' :

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. r Agents

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
..A.. ...'.. 5 ... i ..,. ..

Steamer of the above Company will call at and leava Honolulu on
or about the dates mentioned below; '

FOR: THE ORIENT:

6. 3. Chiyo Maru .July 23
8. S. Te nyo M aru . . . . . . . A ug. 1 3

S. S. Nippon Maru... ...Aug. 23
8. 8. Shinyo Maru...... Sept. 10

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

CAfADIAfi-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Subject to change without notice. .

For Victoria and Vancouver .
, t j

Niagara v.."....July 23

Makura .'......Aug. 20

H.

CANAL
Steamer

DAYS,

TEN

apply
MORSE, H.

General

6 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mr3.
Kudo, Mrs. H. Cooke, Miss D.

Cooke. M. Cooke. Miss A. Cooke,
Miss Priscilla Charm?n, Miss Makl-iu- ,

Miss Tosartz, P, Cooke, C R.
Mrs. John E. Baird, Miss

D. G. W, Mahlkoa, Mrs.
D. Crote, Miss Ruth

Shaw, Miss Caroline Miss
Sane Choi, Mrs. Sudo. - A; fA

1 FASSENGpERS I

M. N. S. from
Francisco, due Honolulu July 6

W. L. Frazee, Mrs. W. Frazee, Miss
Julia Oyer, Dr. M. Wood worth, Rob-
ert N. Cordbaley, Jas. G.
Wilder, Jr Miss Helen Gilliland. Mrs.
Merseberg, Miss Mett, G, Bray,
L. T. Lyman, R. H. Metcalf, A. F.

A. Cummlnsr M. F.
Mrs. G. Bertram, Mrs. Martens,

C. Tait, Mrs. C, Tait chil-
dren, L. H. Thompson, W. G. Foye,
Chas. A. D. Ross, Mrs. D. Ross,
Mrs. C. G. McCord, Mrs. F. W. Fritz,
Miss Madye Murphy: Irma
Doughty, E. Jule
Fritz. Miss Hazel Harrison, Mrs. Wil-
der Wight,, Miss belma Israel, Mis3
Alice Pope, Miss Alice Israel, Miss
Ora Conway, W. N. Patten, Ed. De-ku-

Lindsiy Faye, Miss Coatee,
Miss E. M. Mitchell, Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs. Harry C. Turner, Miss C. Low,
Miss Stella D.'Halsey. A. Dohr-man- n,

Mrs. John A: Miss
Charlotte Williams. Miss Ruth Allison.
C, B. Ripley, Mrs. Ripley,
Alberta Miss G. Ripley,
Miss Florence Allen, Miss -- Natalie
Notz, Miss Deyo, Mr.
Mrs. Waggoner, Miss Caldwell, Mrs.
Caldwell, Miss A. Farrington,

C. Li. C.
Gait, White, Mrs. T. C. White.
Mr. Van Dyke. Young, Geo. Church,

A. Brown, Dr. Mrs. Baldwin
Miss Winnie Salisbury, Mrs. Caroline
Loomis, Harry Jackson, Howard
Moore, Mrs. K. Barton, Wadleigh

DeWoIf Barton, Mrs. T. J.
Miss Virginia Markel, Miss

Catherine Barton, Col. P. H. Callahan,
Mrs. H. Callahan, R. FA Callahan.
Mrs. E. Callahan. D. G. Cook, Mrs.

G. Cook. Haber. Mr3. Har-
old Haler, Dr. H. B. Delatour, Mrs.
H. Delatour, 'J. K. Lydgate, Miss
Alice Venier, Miss B. R. Johnson. A.

C, B. Blum. DA Phillips.
Mrs. D. E. J. Lowrey, Mrs.
W. J. Rietow, Miss Davies.
Wi Rietow, W. H. Rietow.

:y-

V. ;,:A
FOR SYDNEY, N. W.i

Ventura . ...... . .. . . ..July It
Sonoma '.Aug.
Ventura ....Sept. 6
Sonoma ., . .... .... . . . . Oct.

f
; v

FOR SAN WANCIScb:
1 S. Lurline .....July 0

S. S. Wilhelmina........ July 14

S. Manoa............ July 20
i

STEALISHIP CO.
about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

China ............July
8. Manchuria ... .... .July 13

S. Mongolia...... ....Aug. 10

S. S. Persia .......A . 1 .. Aug. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: -
-

" '"' ? A' ' '' A
;

:

8. 8. Tanyo Maru July 20
8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Aug. 4
S. Shinyo Maru..... Aug. 17
S. Chlyo Maru...... Sept. 14

For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura ...... .July 14
.......Y.,,...7Aug. 11

If wonderful scenery interests

you, travel over

I7ESTEini.rJP.CIHC.

' Route
overland T

FRED L. ' WALDRON, LTD,
Agents. '

F R E I G H T
: ' and : :

T I C K E 3
Also Reservation
any point on the

mainland. A

See WELLS-FA-

GO &. CO, 72 8.
Hilnq St.. Tel. 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD. :':

For Waianae, WalaJua, Kahnlm, and
way atatlonf 9:15 a. m., J:M p. m.

For Peart CItjEw Mill and way
stauons f7:30 a. in, S:15 a. m,
11:30 a, 2:15'p. m, 3:20 p nu.

6:15 -- p. m, t9:Z0 p. m, f 11:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehna 10:20

a. m. f2:40 iil, 5:00 p. bl, 11:90
p. m. . . .'. , ..

- INWARD. G
Arrive from Kanaka, vTaJ

alua and Waianae 8:36 a. m, 6:11
p. i-

- .; - A

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Wear! City a, m.
11:02 a. m, l:f0 p, nx, 4:2f p. n,'

rt rri n m
Arrive from Wshiawa and

LeIIehua 9:15 nu fl:55
4:01 p. .7:lrf p. ; A

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-cas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu; avery Sunday 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa! hotel; returning
rives Honolulu at . 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops ontv at Pearl City and
Waianae. (
Dally, tExcept Sitnday. tSanday onlr.

C P. F. C SMITH, ,

Hnnrfti0t I r" V P. A.

sta gives tod
TODU'S KWS TO DAT

THEO. DAVIES & C0 LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 3. C. THE PANAMA LINE
A will be despatched from NEW YORK for HONOLULU

via Pacific coast ports every TEN r Approximate time In tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACOMA HONOLU-S- .

S. ARIZONAN to sailbout July 7th and sailing every HAYS
thereafter. a ; . -- A '.' . .a

For particulars aa to rates, etc, to A
C. P. .. HACKFELD & CO LTD,'

Freight Agent ' ... .;' ';.;" Agents. i

Hornc-r- ,

S. C.
Miss

D.
J.

Hemenway,
Mabikoa,,Mrs.

Schmidt Miss
Chandler,

S.

EXPECTED

Per S. Wilhelmina
San

L.
P.

Bodrero, S.

S. W.

Goodhind, J. Pros-se- r,

J.
J. J. and

Davis,

Miss
Capt J. Gougot

S. A.

John
Dohrmann,

C. B. Miss
Montgomery,

U Waggoner,

David
L. Withington. John U Gait

T. C.

C. "nd

C.
Barton, Par-tenheim-

P.
R.

D. Harold

B.

Aldrich, E.
Phillips. F.

Ruth E.
J.

S.

4.

S.

S.

S. S.

S.

S.

S.
S.

Niagara

on your trip.
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MAILS
Tl I

From 8an Francisco!
iih hu:tn.' July '

I cr Sn f rncitwc.

From
,;,..,,

Vancouver:
I"!;t ' ilil EditionMakura. July H.

For Vancouver:
Niacara. July L'.l.
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6mH
Sir Ian Hamilton Reports Ma-

teria! Progress in Campaign
on Gallipoli Peninsula Con-

stantinople uenies It Rus-

sian Accounts Show Naval
Victory, was Considerable
Gennari Submarines Con-

tinue Activity West Front
Quiet Today, Teuton Assault
Being Reported Checked
Russian Army Stiii Retiring

Aiiocintrd PrerV l.y IVd' Hil AVin b'ss)

WASHINGTON, D. C. July
.3. Ambassador Walter H.
Page has cab'ed that the Do-

minion liner Armenian, sunk
by a submarine off Cornwall,
was requisitioned by the Brit-
ish government but that the
requisition was cancelled be-

fore the vessel sailed. The fact
that the vessel attempted flight
when hailed and ordered to
stop, however, makes U. S.
officials in general view the
incident as closed so far as the
U. S. government is concerned.

LONDON, England, July 3

Sir Ian Hamilton, in com-

mand of the British land forces
at the Dardanelles, reports that
the Allies are making material,
advances on Gallipoli penin-- '
sula. Constantinople denies it.

RUSSIAN ACCOUNTS OF

NAVAL BATTLE IN BALTIC

LONDON, England, July 3.

rA signal victory was won by
the Russian navy in a battle
of importance yesterday off
Gothland Island., in the Baltic,
according to the accounts from:
Russian sources today, supple-
menting earlier despatches
from Stockholm.

The Russian accounts are
that a German warship was
driven to the beach and the ac-

companying , cruisers and de-- l
stroyers fled, pursued by the;
Russian vessels.

RUSSIAN AND GERMAN

SUBMARINES ARE BUSY

LONDON, England, July 3.

A Russian submarine in the
Black Sea has torpedoed three
Turkish merchantmen. "

The Belgian steamer Be-duegn-
at

and British steamers
Gadsby, Larchmore and Ren-

frew have been sunk by sub-

marines. Empty lifeboats
marked "Craigard, Leith,"
have been toved into Pen-

zance. No word has been heard
of the loss of the Craigard,
which was bound from New-

port News to Havre, France,
LONDON, England. July 3.

The steamer Craigard was
sunk by a submarine. The
crew Mas been landed.

CROWN PRINCE'S ARMY

SAID TO BE CHECKED

LONDON, ."England, July 3.

The assaults of the German
army under the Crown Prince
in the Argonne district have
been checked and activity on
the west has subsided.

LONDON, England, July 3

Reports from the east war
arena indicate that Gen. von
Mackenscn is approaching
Lublin, the Russians; being un-

able to check the Austro-Ger-ma- n

advance.

I BASEBALL RESULTS I

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 4.

foston t: Philadelphia 3. Botton 5.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 2. Ne

York 1: New York 4. Brooklyn 3.
At Chicago Chicago 6, Pittsburg 5:

Chicago 2. Pittsburg 2 (seventh inn-

ing i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Esston Philadelphia- - 7, Boston

3: Boston 11. Philadelphia 0.
At New York Washington S. New

Ycrk 7: New York 4. Washington 1.

At 3t. Lou s St. Louis 3. Cleveland
1: Cleveland 5. St. Louis '. (e ghth
inning .

At Detroit Detroit 9. Chicago 4.

GIVE MERCHANTS

HERE CHANCE TO

MEET COAST BIDS

Honolulu Tradesmen Will Be
Abla to Compete for An-

nuel Army Contracts
I 1 it : ii men hai;ts arc In Iin--t- o in

on;o their l.u.-ini-jt , v. itli the
ann n O.ilm. according ti informa-
tion sc-n- ! the chamber l Commerce I

I ieiit.-eol- . I:. Kiank ( ht'.iihani. the de-

partment i;arteniiaste r.
The 'buy-at-heme- " policy lias al-

ways been in fore with the army here
when f H tra: t figures wcif equal, or
nearly equal to tJ.os cf mainland
firms, hut now extra c onsideration is
to lie given to .Honolulu merc hants and
l us:ni-s.- s men.

VVhul are known as Class A qu.ir
Mlpplies will he advertised

here as well as in continental Cnited
SUites. where bids have already been
submitted, and the price f. . I. San
Francisco, plu th freight from that
point to Honolulu, will be used in com-
parison with local bids, which are still
to be made. to the fact that
local merchants .can brin goods from
New York vi'- the canal for a less
freightage than the same goods can be
shipped to San Francis by rail and
thence In water freight to Honolulu it
is believed that the local trade has a
slight advantage.

ln short, the Honolulu merchants
lire being given the opportunity to
meet mainland, prices. The quarter-
master here has net received the tig-tire- s

submitted by mainland firms but
there is no special secrecy about them
and if tiioy are received they will prob-
ably be given out. In the meantime,
it is likely that they have been made
public in San Francisco, in which case
all a 'prospective bidder will have to
do will le to get the prices from his
coast representative.

"In the past,' said Col. Cheatham,
"local til ins have been allowed to bid
on only a portion cf the class A sup-
plies. The present arrangement is new
in that it gives local merchants a
chance at the entire contract and also
that they have a chance of meeting
prices instead of bidding in the dark.-I- t

looks to me ks though canal trans-
portation might enable them to meet
the figures and still make a good profit.
I can't say how much this entire con-
tract will amount to. because the
ampunt of supplies varies, but it totals
a considerable sum during the year.

"One advantage that the army will
get from an arrangement by which
contracts for this class of supplies go
to local merchants, is that the firms
here will act as storekeepers for the
government. Instead of getting a large
quantity of certain supplies on hand
at one time and having to look after

(Continued on page two)

WILL DELIVER

MAGAZINES OR

NAVY BOYS FREE

The Star-lhilleti- today receive.!
large number of .additional niasaz.in-s-
no spacers,' is vell as other reading
materia;, to he forwarded. the sail-
ors ;n the puuboat Trinceton. station-
ed at Tutiiila. Samoa. The material
will be forwarded to Paso Paso in the
.steamer Ventura, which leaves Hono-
lulu. .Inly 12.

This morning Mrs. V. W. Coodale.
wife of the manager of the Waiahi.i
! lantatiou. sent to the Star-Bulleti- n

by automobije a large file of maga-
zines, the majority of the comes beitis;
in sequem-o- . Ot her dona tors w ere
Francis .1. Urcen. Mrs. St. V. Sares.
J. .1. Williams, the veteran photogra-
pher: (' F, Finkhoner and Ir. W. T.
Monsarrat-Thro'is-

h

the ctv-irtes- of Manager'
Manuel F Peter of the Territorial

1 essenger Service, those with pack
ages of readinu matter at their homes
in Honolulu mav l.aa them sent to
ti e Star-I'.uHet'ii- r free of cliarue .Man
;:."( r Peter this mornine otl'ercil th
,m rviei s of his. parcel delivery system.

''If anyone v. JrhMackages will call
up our office and give the addres
'a ill ;iil ,i th.-i- (ftice5 or reside!,' s
and eolle, t t!ie packages and deliver
theia without charge to the Star-l'.u- l

l.tiii.'' said Manager IVter. I want
to do ail I can to help alone in th sithoughtful and generous work."

CANNING SEASON

IN FULL SWING-B-

END OF TEN uAYS j

Thousands of Laborers Will Be
Required to Take Care of

Ripening Fruit

OUTPUT IS ESTIMATED
AT 2,400.000 CASES

Slight Gain in Quantity This
, Season. With Prospect of

Slightly Lower Prices

Oaim f)in'35j)U lactones are begin-ful- l

ning -- 't into swing for the
rush of the busy season. Though cun-
ning legan several weeks ago 'to.'ac-
commodate the earlier fruits, the sea-
son will not be in full blast until 10
days t rem now.

A general canvass f the canneries
ol the city elicits th information that
while prices are slightly lower than
last yea- - the grade of fruit promises
as good a yield as last year, or per-
haps even a better one. The" qua'Hiy
of fruit this ear is especially line.
Ii is the geneial opinion that the pre-
vailing prices will be 7 or S cents
lower on each case. This, however,
will not materially affect the prices
to the consumer.

The Hawaiian Pineapple Company
for some weeks has been running the
regular nine and a half-hou- r day, with
occasional overtime. During the busy
season wlv-- n the ripe fruit must, be
iaKcu care of, nigh' running will have
te be the rule. Fight tables are now-bein-

used, which number will be
doubled when the busy season starts.
The output her.- - will be perhaps r

cent larger than last year. The
company employs from luo to 1100
mm. anil women, boys and girls.
These are cl all races, but the Fili-
pinos and Japanese "probably predom-
inate. The company produces inofct
of the fruit which is canned. The
pineapple fields are at Wahiawa,
Waipio and llaietnanu.

The Hawaii 1'reserving Company's
plant is situated near the Hawai-- i

n Pineapple Company's ..cannery,
ami the former company raises its own
pines. It employs regularly about 100
laborers and in the busy season as
many as 7"0 are given work. .Most
of the work, there is done between
May and December. The output ex-

pected is about th" same as on pre-
ceding years, depending largely on the
demand and the amount of fruit sent
in.

On the windward side of the island
the pine crop conies on several weeks
earlier. Most of the crop there is
handled by the Libby, McNeill & Lib-b- y

Company, which has a cannery
on that side. The outputs from this
cannery and the local one are on the
average about the same. This com-
pany employs between 70n and 750
workers at each of the two canneries
during the rush.

The Thomas Pineapple Company,
whose cannery is at Kalihi, began
work June 1, and has been running
two and three days per week up to
the present time. This company will
put on about 500 employes. Its av-
erage output will reach daily about
4000 cases of fruit.

The total output from all the islands
last year was 2,400,oOO cases. Oahu
is the biggest producer of the group.
Maui and Kauai coming next in im-
portance. These two islands last
year sent in 350,000 'or 400,000 cases.
Present reports say that the output
from them this year will not change
materially.

GRAVE CONFERENCES OF

HIGH T0KI0 OFFICIALS

(Special Cable to N'ippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, July 3. 1915. Prince Yama- - i

gata today conferred in private with;
Marquis Saionji, fornjer premier and;
president of Seiyukai, after which the
prince held a council with Count Oku- -

ma. It is believed that the private
conferences are of grave importance, i

8 a a n n t: KKsunnnssi
BARTLETT AT HOTEL IN a

SAN FRANCISCO JUNE 20

On June ''" Charles C.. Bartlett,
uiuler indictment by the territori-
al grand jury on charges of em-

bezzlement and forgery, register-
ed at ti:e ('lift hotel. San Francis-
co, as president of the Honolulu
Urewing & Malting Company,

to the San Francisco
chronicle of that date.

City and County Attorney J.
W. athcart and A. M. Hrown,
deputy city and county attorney
held a conference yesterday with a
Arthur W. Smith, deputy attor-
ney genera!, regarding what'steps
shall in- - taken toward locating
Panlett and bringing him back
to Honolulu to stand trial.

The attorney's office today de- -

iined to. make public the details-o- f

the onference. saying that
from now on matters pertaining
to the- whereabouts of Rartlett
v. ill in- - ke t r.ecrct.

aannnaanaaanaaa
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structural lronJ"."'
Merchant and Alakea Stsl

CRANK WITH
INVADES

RETIREM EHT HOW

DENIED BY NAVY

DEPARTMENT HEAD

Name of Twenty Officers Who
Applied Are Not Made

Public

AofM&te.l PrPs Tv rV.lcrai Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 3. The

names of the 2D naal officers who ap-

plied for retirement under the terms
cf the Personnel act of 1299. have not
been given out by the navy depart-
ment. The mere announcement that
the privilege has been witrtiVeld at the
discretion of the secretary is made.

It was believed by officers on the
naval .service that the. voluntary re-

tirements would in great me iS'ire take
tho place of tne plu kirm board, the
aboliticn of which causes a si riou&
block in prOiiiotMin. It has been
known l r s;ime time th;t a number
of officers would " ply for retirement,
and the refusal cf the se retary to
act favorablv is a s::d blow to many
juniors of the line.

It is believed, that t!ib will be the
las', ye r in which advantage may be
taken of th's lav, for If tV- - new per-
sonnel bill, prepared by the Uoosevelt
P.card, ;,asseo i.t the next session of
Congress the jiiv.lege thereafter will
lie lost. There is no d:i!,t that the
new Pe rM.nnel biil v ill be passed, as
members- - of the Naval Committee of
both the House of Representatives and
the Senate are reported to ? in favor
of it. Alter the ?ssing of the new
Personnel bill all of the offi.-er- s in the
active list will become candidates for
the active reserve lis in order to cre-
ate the necessary vacancies for a
steady low tf promotion of- t;hose f or-

tunate enough to escape the'plucking
out' fcr 'this list. While it may be well
enough to r.ay that it is our patriotic
duty to serve no matter wh't the con-
ditions may be. no pfficp with the
least ambition for., his --future will care
to be placed in the acrtve reserve list.
It is unreasonable to expect it. and
the resultant discontent and dissen-
sions caused by being placed on this
list will be lar greater than that
cused by the old "Plucking Hoard"
retirements. Officers of private means
and those who can obtain suitable em-
ployment in civil life will, quite natu-
rally, wholly resign rather than sub-
mit to the active reserve list condi-
tions where they will have no incen-
tive of ambition and most undesirable
duty. Apparently" no better method
has presented itself to relieve the con-
gested condition of the promotion in
the lower grades.

BIG GIFT FLAG

tS UNFURLED N

FEDERAL COURT

Large Crowd Hears Patriotic
Speeches by Judges Dole and
demons, Dr. S. D. Barnes

To the stirring strains of ' The Star
Spangled Banner'' a handsome 14-fo-

American flag, the gift of Hawaiian
society. Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, was unfurled in federal court
this morning in the presence of many
well-know- n judges, attorneys and
other residents.

It was a gala occasion for the fed-

eral court. The judges' bench held
vases of white asters and various col-

ored hibiscus. The big flag,, when un-

furled, covered the entire space be-

tween the two doors directly back of
the bench.

On the ht-nc- with Judges Sanford
B. Dole and Charles F. demons was
A. G. M. Robertson, chief justice of the
supreme court, and Clarence W. Asli-for-

first judge of the circuit court.
Addresses were made by Judge Hole,
Judge ('lemons and Ir. S. I. Barnes,
president of. the Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

Among those present at the exer-
cises were Mrs. Sanford B. Hole and
Miss Walker, her cousin; Mrs. A. Kd-war-

Murphy, Miss Thelnia Murphy,
Mrs. .1. .1. Smiddy and daughter. Miss
Lulu Koelling. Miss Irene Dykes, sec-
retary to the federal judges; Dr. S. D.
Barnes, Commissioner George S. Cur-
ry, Marshal J. .1. Smiddy. Clerk A. K,

(Continued on page three)

Little Effect on New
( Associated Press by

NEW YORK. N.-Y.,- July
irresrular todav. shaded a Dointw v x

The possibility of Morgan's
the British flotation of the new
was discussed as a possible
Morgan. .
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Man Who Knew of Coming Ex-

plosion Wrote to Newspaper
Two Hours Before

Associated : Press by Fed.' Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 3. The

only known clue to the heavy explo-
sion in the capitol building last night
which partially wrecked the senate
wing is furnished by a letter writ-
ten to the Washington Times and
mailed to that paper hours be-

fore the explosion. The letter is
signed "R Pearce" and told of the
contemplated dynamiting. No arrests
have yet bee made.

AND MAY INCITE

ANOTHER REVOLT

Huerta's Companion Gets Over
Border From El Paso,

Texas

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
EL PASO, Tex., July 3. Gen. Pas-cu- al

Orozco, arrested here a few days
ago in company with Gen. Huerta and
held with him on charges of conspir-
acy to incite a revolution in Mexico,
escaped from his home here last night
by dodging six guards and getting
through an open window. He had
been under surveillance. He has ap-

parently succeeded in reaching Juar-
ez. It is feared that he will lead a
revolt of the Villa garrison there.

Huerta was rearrested today in San
Antonio on a warrant charging him
with conspiracy. He was out on bail
pn the previous charge and is now out
on bail totaling $30,000.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 3. The
department of justice has ordered a
rigid investigation of the escape of
Orozco.

BECKER TO TELL

OF GRAFT WHEN

DEATH IS NEAR

NEW YORK, N. Y.. July 3. Coun-
sel for former Police Lieutenant
Charles Becker, sentenced to death,
say that if the appeal to the supreme
court fails, before the execution Beck-
er will reveal the names of those who
shared in $100,000 of graft.

York Stock Market
Commercial Pacific Cable)
3. The market, which opened
and then remained stationary.

v

activity as purchasing agent for
hundred-million-poun-

d loan
cause for the shooting of J. P.

OF ENDING
HOME, SHOOTS

WASHINGTON'

OROlOlSCAPES

THEWAR

NOTED FINANCIER IS TWICE

WOUNDED BUT WILL RECOVER;

BUTLER SUBDUES ASSAILANT

Banking Firm's Activity In
War Loan May Be Cause

MAN GIVING HIS NAME AS F. HOLT, CORNELL INSTRUCTOR,
ATTACKS BANKER IN DINING-ROO- M AFTER SHOOTING
SAYS HE WENT TO MORGAN TO PERSUADE HIM TO STOP
THE SHIPMENT OF MUNITIONS ABROAD BANKING FIRM
ACTIVE IN FLOATING NEW BRITISH LOAN CARRIED
SUIT-CAS- E WITH DYNAMITE AND SECOND LOADED GUN

(Associated Press by Commercial Pacific Cable)
GLENCOVE, L. I.? July 3. J. P. Morgan, head of the great

banking house of J. P. Morgan & Company since the death of
his noted father, J. Fierpont Morgan was shot twice today
and painfully injured by a crank who entered his house early
in the morning heavily armed and in desperate mood.

Statements made by the man, though somewhat rambling
and at times partially contradictory, indicate that he was ob-

sessed with the idea that Morgan could end the European war
and that it was his duty to force this upon Morgan's attention.
It was for this purpose he invaded the beautiful Morgan home
on Long Island and, in a physical fight that followed, pulled a
pistol and wounded the noted financier and industrial magnate.

The man when captured gave the name of F. Holt.
Morgan is not seriously injured. One bullet struck him in

the breast, took a glancing course and emerged from his arm.
The other lodged in his hip. V-- :.

Physicians hastily summoned to the bedside of the banker
announced after an examination of his injuries that he will
recover quickly. ,

The shooting took place at 9 o'clock this morning and at
first it was supposed that the assailant had entered the house
during the night and hidden himself somewhere, but this was
later found to be incorrect. A butler answered the summons.
Holt drew a pistol, pressed it against the butler's stomach and
drove the butler before him into the hall and toward the dining
room, where Morgan had just finished breakfasting.. ;

His attention called by the unusual occurrence, Morgan
said, "What's the matter?"

Holt fired twice. Before he could use his weapon further
the butler felled him with blows from a coalscuttle over the
head. He was held by the Morgan servants until guards ar-
rived and was later turned over to the authorities.

Later in the day he was arraigned before a magistrate.
When asked if he had anything to say, he exclaimed: "I am
a Christian gentleman'" and told the magistrate he felt the
time had come to end the war and visited Morgan to ask him
to end it. -

MORGAN

Despatches on Page 17

Would Stop Shipment of War Munitions
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 3. A rigid examination of Mr.
Morgan's assailant today brought from him the statement that
his name is F. Holt and that he is an instructor in French at
Cornell University. He also gave Dallas, Texas, as his address.

It is learned that Frank Holt, instructor in German at
Cornell last year, was to go to the University of Texas for the
coming term.

The identity of the shooter still remains in some doubt.
MORGAN'S BUTLER IS GIVEN CREDIT

Henry Fiske, butler in the Morgan home on Long Island,
undoubtedly saved his master from more serious injury by
felling Holt with a coal-ho- d and quickly overpowering him.

After being taken to a cell, Holt made a statement in which
he said that he went to Morgan to persuade him to stop the
shipment of munitions of war to Europe. The attack occurred
in the dining-room- . Morgan had just breakfasted when the
scuffle occurred between the butler and Holt, followed by the
shooting. One report is that one shot went wild.

It was established today that Holt arrived at Glencove
by an early train, carrying a suitcase, motored three miles to
the Morgan home and then forced his way inside. His suit-
case contained dynamite. A second loaded pistol was found
in the prisoner's pocket. Holt insists that he did not intend to
hit Morgan when he fired.

The banker was able shortly after the shooting to use the
telephone and a telephone instrument was placed at his bed-
side so he could talk with his mother.

NEW YORK. N. Y... July 3. Late today physicians said
that neither of the wounds is serious. '

-

British Ambassador Spring-Ric- e breakfasted with Morgan
this morning, it is learned, and was a witness of the shooting.

Holt has made a further statement that he was not
prompted to the deed by anybody. He says he acted only out
of a desire to scare Morgan into ending the war. Holt was,
born in America, of American parents, of German and French
descent, and is a doctor of philosophy. He formerly taught
in Vanderbilt college.
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MUTINY IN INDIA TO CUSTOMERS AGED EIGHTY-ON-E NEXT WEDNESDAY SOLD TO SERRAO

Cargo of Mystery Ship Seems
to Have Originated With
. German Agents in States
I !.ai t !i- - n..-ri- '

ii i: ti ii M''.-- . ':. it; r, t ! '. i

i !of of 'i'-ru.a- a."'!it:- - in

Mates ( i ship .inns del
'.i India, via .Java. ' the
,i, r. trig

n a v r

a,i a:, u-d

til- - I'hifed
ji. munition

i r J r 'it
a revolt d( f'ast Jndia;is

at-jiii- t the J5riti-:h- , is th- - n-r- t whi' Ii

ha ; 'ined v, ide irci)l;. t.ion n the
i iia;l, uer-oi'diii- tt of ti ers of the I'a-rifi- c

Mail liner IVrsia w i i i arrid
irnif i th mainland last nk'ht.

Siitnined up, tli rep rt is that the
Maverick arid the Annie I.arsen sailed
from foat ports for Mxifan waters;
that, there th- - two ships were to meet
.ml the Annie l.arsen transfer her

r;o of arms and ammunition to the
Alaverir'U, the lattr ship to proceed
with the war hiij pl!es to Java, which

Dutch Th n. according
to the report, the amis ami ammuni-
tion delivered at .lava were to be
trariKhipped to India or the Straits
Settlements. . Soon after the mutiny
of the native troops in India and the
Str'its a few months ago, the Kn.u-- ;

lish charged that two Cerman officers ,

who had escaped thHr vigilance had
incited the revolt. This mutiny had
gained considerable headway before it
was suppressed by the llriti.sh troops.

Uefore the I'ersia left the coast, a
large, consignment of-gu- and ammu-
nition hsd been shipped to Batavla,
.lava, on the )utch steamer Djember.
Thin gives a new angle to. the Maver-- '
ick stories. It may..be, according to j

th Persia officers' theory, that the ,

guns and ammunition shipped to Java i

ar intendexl for to Hol
Germany. auto,

believed 2U1.Adv.
employed at

latter shipnient.
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POSTOFFICE BE a
OPEN TWO MONDAY

. 3
The following will be ob--

U at on Mon- -

H day, July
tt The delivery,
tt registry and post windows tt
tt will bo open from s a. to tt

a.
tt No delivery will be made let- - tt
tt ter carriers. Regular holiday col- - tt

lections will be made from street tt

tt served as a holiday. Regular serv- -

ice will be performed by clerks
and carriers, and windows
open-- for business usual
hows,

China Expected Tuesday Morning.
deliver tons of Oriental

cargo Pacific Mail liner China
due early Tuesday morning. Capt.
Hans Thompson asked an

despatch San Francisco. The
China may steam to the coast 5
o'clock the taking a few
additional passengers. It will prob-- parlors

take mail the mainland. ;

Ti'Krt via O:hw Uy

T

V- -

ie iom si;n o! a
j nt if at iiii; lii iur. to gin-- i

au'ny iiv per.-on-s having Haul a "fed-

eral tax. s not ti t i : 1 1 - icta
tioii 01 the liquor regulation. i

i t i X to an ! iiou ha-id- - I

don this morning b iMsiri't !.

true Mt.narra;
Viriii; Now San, a ('him1.-;-- . oiia i t

itiK a. general mere-hand-
. se buin . s

i.n Kim;, near the intersection of IW--lani- a

street, uxs arrested by Licei;-In.s-

tor charged vith giving
the liquor away to parrons at the
store. Keiuiell alleged that several
bottles liquor had been distribuied
it customers.

The charge was nut pre. ve, by t'.
prose ution-." District Magistrate Mou-sarra- t

discharged Young Now on
ground that evidence had o

effered to prove that he had uct iidly
away the intoxic ants to custom-

ers, as inducement to brinn trad"'
to the store.

the bearing, which attracted
usual attention from the anti-saloo-

leaders, the Chinese, under oath, de-

nied selling or giving the liquor a.,.
He said that he kept .t at the store
solely for his employes.

The district magistrate based hiv
decision on the supre-m- court ruin:;

some years ago in the famous "Ka'-lu- a

case," it was derided that
it the defendant explained the

which put. he could seriously cf
provided taken; when she suffered ot

out license.

DAILY REMINDERS

land and thence This ! Round the Island In
by Home because of the fu t I Lewis Stables. Phone

that Dutch . steamer was J and time,c in any quantity any
for the phoninr 112s. Ice
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Fort and Hotel streets.
The Metropolitan Meat Market will

close at 10 o'clock Monday morning
one delivery. adv.

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon bldg. Adv.

You particular see the
pretty and exclusive styles In millin-
ery at & Parsons. Adv.

Why green fields and blue
than landscape in, black

and white? You 'get Velox trans- -

tt letter tt parent water color stamps at the Io--

tt TuesdayJuly 6, will not be ob- - tt inolulu Photo Supply Co.
tt

tt tt
tt all tt

at tt
tt tt
tt
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to
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to

only

can

you need new stationery? You
might permit Wlch man & Co, leading
jewelers, to submit some suggestions
as to personal stationery, correspond-
ence cards and visiting cards.

Come in and look over our new
stock of pianola rolls just arrived;
over 2000 to select from. Bergstrom

Co., 1020 Fort street-Ad- v.

The Premier vibrator, so In
every costs only il8 at the Ha-
waiian Electric Co., Ltd. The vibrator
can be operated from any lamp socket.

Wherever Jyou go you see tastefully
dressed ladies and most of them
wearing millinery purchased at the

Miss Power, Honolulu
1 leading milliner.

Palm trees are green; skies are
blue;, hills are green, gray or
brown and they'ir look so
on your prints if you use
Velox Transparent Wa ter

Color Stamps.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street.

Howard Park Lots
Ten choice lots Makiki, adjoining the .home of F. K.
Howard. KtMs-uiuiok- u Shvet will lk extended through
tht property.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

The Spot that Removes Kinks from the System is

Haleiwa
I i c"A .1;

of s

Came to Honolulu in 1853 Newport Cadets Having Fine
Husband Captain of Sailing Time at Hilo- - Want Base- -

Vessel and Later Piot

Mrs. i"oj::eiia II. iiabroclc. widow of
the late ('apt. Wiliiaiu JJabt-ock- .

at the In n.e ' her daughter, .Mrs-- . F.
S. I.viuaii. at I'aumuhi, Oahu, about

clok this morning, aged si years.
Mis vas born in I'eoria,

III, .May 21. ls::. ik-- r grandfather
vas one of the tirst settlers in
and took part in the Mack Hawk War
and her.aunt was one of the first white

h;!dren born in I'eoria.
As Aiiss Hamlin she came to these

ioimds in December, lVoo, with her
uncle, David J tlreig, the American

ciiinii-is- l ner. On January 7, s."7,
!l she was married to William HabCock

who was then captain of one of the
first sailing vessels running between
these islands and the coast. The wed-
ding took place in a building on the
site of the old V. M. '. A. building,
corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
atiu has been resident of the islands
ever since.

t'aptain Babcock later became pilot
of this port and acted In that capacity
for many years. Hoth Captain and
Mrs. Uabeock were greatly respected
in this community.

Mrs. Habcock had been failing
use' health for some months but was taken

to the liquor was j on Monday this w-ee-

not be held, he had a stroke paraly- -

a federal

is $4.00.

a
hy Oahu Co.

tt

tt

Jadies should

Milton
not a

sky rather a

boxes.

Music
useful

home,

nl

Do

are

in

died
l

Iiaii'-or-

Illinois

a

j sis. i.p to within a short time of her
j death she kept her mental faculties

Joe H.surviving ihnB thp
in

in

iiiee
Mrs. Lyman.

Funeral services w ill be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2: o'clock at the
residence of the deceased. 1421 Piikoi
street. Interment will lie at Makiki
cemetery.

GIVE ft ERCHANTS

HERE CHANCE TO

MEET COAST BIDS

(Continued from page one)

them the government will draw from
the successful local bidder such quanti-
ties as are wanted for immediate con-

sumption."
Class A ?uppHes Include all office

supplies, stationery, hardware, toilet
articles, laundry supplies and numer-
ous other items used in vast quantity
by the 8000 troops on Oahu during the
year. The new arrangement does not
mean an exclusive local field, but
means that local bidders will be giv-
en a chance to land the contracts, with
the commercial percentage in their
favor. It is the policy of the quarter-
master department, and of the present
department quartermaster, to give lo-

cal men and local products the prefer-
ence when there is a possible chance
of so doing without substantial finan-
cial loss to the United States.

The following letter from Col. Chea-
tham to the Chamber of Commerce,
received this morning, tells of the new
arrangement:
DEPARTMENT QUARTERMASTER.

Mr. Raymond C. Brown. Secretary
Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu,
H.

Local Purchase of Supply,
Sir: Referring to our former cor-

respondence on the subject of local
purchase of quartermaster supplies,
you are informed that authority has
teen received from the Quartermaster
General . of the Army for advertise-
ment among local dealers for bids for
a year's supply of general supplies re-

quired by the army in this department.
A complete schedule showing the

various items to be bid upon is now in
course of preparation, and will be dis- -

tributed among local merchants as'
soon as prepared.

Full information will be furnished
anyone interested upon application.

Respectfully,
R. F. CHEATHAM,

LieutCol., Q. M. Corps.
The new departure in the manner

of handling army contracts is a dis- -

tinct victory for the Chamber of Com--1

merce. Which has worked consistently
for the "buy at home" movement;
where supplies for the service on Oahu
are concerned.

U. S. DESTROYER

SHOWS SPEED IN

RIGOROUS TESTS

A.-"'i?ite- d Pr"j bv Federal Wireless
Philadelphia! Pa.. July 3. Thi

new torpedo boat destroyer Winslow
was given her speed trial trip today
and came fully up to requirements.
Five runs were made over a measured
mile, the average speed being at the
rate of 29:85 knots per hour, and the
fastest run at the rate of 30.23 knots.
The Winslow is one of the larger
stroyers, having
1050 tons.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Murine Remedy

ball Game in Honolulu

A wireless received thi;
! rum Hilo states thai, t. a big
ntertainnient which is to given for

the officers and t rew of the tra nine
ship Newport, the ship will net arrive
in Honolulu until Wednesday fore-- '
noon. The Newport is ten days
ahead of her schedule, which makes
it possible for hr to spend li nger
time at the Hig Island.

(harbormaster
Capt

men

Through the purchase of the stock
of W. Company.,

wholesale liquor dealers of
of the Wine

is vested in J.
ncrning of S. Pacheco has

teen appointed the
to succeed William R. Lowry.

No information concerning the
paid for the in

but from indi
on the Hig is up-- !

the stock sold a'
figure. Serrao has in- -

the is
Several men an the boat are we-I- l reiorted that these conflicted with

known in Honolulu. The commander, the policy of the Peacock management
Cant. Mr-Murra- will remembered of the Kau Wine & Liquor Company.
by many as the man was in com- - Mr. Lowry formerly was manager cf. Loans, Discounts and Overdrafts
mand of the transport when the Honokaa branch of W. C. Peacock-- ! Ponds' .......
she went on the reef a years ago Company, and expected Premises, Honolulu 7.7
at Larber's Point. He was very poo- - he will be returned to that post. 'Bank Premises. Lihue Pranch . J.
ular in Honolulu, and also in the Ori- - - - Customers' Liabilities under Letters of Credit
ent. he was equally well known. ATKINSON TO KAUAI. Other Assets .

Another officer of the training ship ; Cash and Due from Hanks
"Hill" Mooney. boatswain Attorney A. U r. Atkinson i

tne tionoiuiu navy yaru. in mho
he ran across Capt. Mosher

and pilot, and
the
for half so Kauai nevn

a day Mooney, Mosher and

Hilo
Island

that

terests

Hilo appointed deputy
"orney-genera- i

on Business,
Murray talked over old times togetli Kraua ,iavi"B asKHU lur
er to advise it. He l(eave

J. Littlefield, executive officer of next Thursday for the Garden

the ship, is also known here, ...
"

sup nt several weeks here few veart There was consultation of law
flgO UOOKS itllU lUlUI'IIUIg with

The Newport boasts of baseball Dole a"d federal court
nine, which is to meet the Hilo team thi3 morning before was decided by

todav or tomorrow. It is possible that u- - Commissioner S. Curry
he nrratie-er- f herp hetw-PP- his of the case of

remarkably. She leaves her toom Hatta
iBiaiius .niiiy ner uansiiier, .t ,.rn

T.

de- -

be

be

and are being taken on sight- -

trips volcano during, send along knots
stay Hawaii.

beauti- - under
vessel, men.j

manner.
future vessel

canal,
rough weather being

mizzen.

ASSETS.

n

.

.

i

&
;.

c.t

is

it

& it is

at
a j

to to
lf.

r
a.

l . .. . e : . -

a in
it

tn
1

Qn , of
.1 i i.. i 1., "

k

j

j

j

j

a

a

..- -

un
til 2 Thursday afternoon,

and her nroneller
to the the her at a rate of 12

in

C.

on
The Newport. is said to a j Panama she full and

and carrying a full sail as
learning the rudiments ofjing 1G in an easy The

her in- - is of 1010 tons register,
fortunate. She is barkentine rig-- i Balboa, on the Atlan-ge-

Is to she 1 side of
on her foremast and rig on j in 3o no
the and She is also a encountered.

HawaiiainTrust Go. , Ltd.

Statement of Resources and Liabilities

June 30, 1915.

on and inBanks $212,752.46 Capital Stock. .$200,000.00
Secured Loans and Clients'

lialanees
Bonds
Stocks other Corporations

Estate, Furniture and

Employ ear Benefit In-

vestment
All Other Assets

of of ss.
I, J. of the

that is true to the best
of J.

and to this day of A. D.
J. E.

of
3. 7,

S. M.

tateiiunt

Try Eye

holding .Peacock

available

derstood
good

Sheridan '..',..

erstwhile

Clemons

continue hearing

steam craft,

times from
steam

fully fitted well, thus mak-wh- o

knots
their trade upon
deed The trip

that square made down
schooner days,

main

Cash hand

Debit

Real
Fixtures

Fund
Account

Kau.

been

grana

from

Reserve
304.689.29

A.

LIABILITIES.

and and
Due to

and

and

of

due

All

the

now
and

for

........

nas

w jury met

will

tram
fha and

ran

per At the wav
be was

the
are

are

say has rig tic the was

100,000.00

137.03r,.r,0 109,871.11
Clients Balances... 205,469.12
P.'mployes Fund...
All other Liabilities

811.00
1.4u.-..S-

2

hour.

young

04.60

Territory Hawaii, City and County Honolulu,
R, GALT, Treasurer HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY

do solemnly swear the statement
my and belief. R.

Subscribed sworn before me 3d July, 1915.
O'CONNOR.

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory Hawaii.
6206-Jul- y 10, 17.

Bishop & Company, Bankers.
Damon

W. T. Bottomley

Balance Sheet As At 30, 1915.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Surplus,
ments $2,09O,n8S.5i Banks

Loans, Discounts Ov-

erdrafts 4,333,772.07
Real Bank

Furniture 69,718.31
Liability

Letters Credit 518.571.91
Other Assets 131.227.23!

'Cash and from Hanks. 1,967,860.28

$9,141,238.30',

of

J. L.

.$

T. H., 30,
V. T. do that the

a true and statement of the of the Bank-
ing of & Co. us at 30, to the best of my
and ALLEN V. t. BOTTOMLEY.

to mo this 30th day of
J HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Notary. 1st Judicial Circuit, T. H.
7

Pacific Bank, Limited,
(Incorporated

of Condition at the of Business, 30,

RESOCRCHS.
Loans. Discounts and Over-

drafts
and Due from

and Bankers
Liability

Letters of

tv
1. I t'ashicr

displacement of that i

Suh:

A--

Honolulu,
Ka:i

Company errao1

stock Ho-

nolulu,
cate that it

in Kau and

who

where

:s

.ur

mucii
i.

next

j

. , ;

Undivided .. .
50,090.00 Credit

11.211.00
853.37

above

(Established 1858)

1

'ASSETS. ;

Invest- -
'

. .

Estate
:

'
. . .

!

j

Deposits . ... .. . .

June
Allen swear foregoing

correct
June 1915,

and sworn June. 1915.

; 6204-6- t

1913)
Statement Close June 1915.

Cash Banks

Customers' I'ikUt
Credit

Other Assets'

Territ

alcvc

ribed

June

un-

der

4.on;.2:

$22:;,-- 11.2::

control Liquor

Manuel
manager

price

advices

various
district

special

Island,

having

Georte

o'clock

seeing

Profits

Benefit

GALT.

Bonds, Stocks

Letters Credit

1915.-I- ,

Balance
Sheet affairs

House Bishop
belief.

before

Public,

July,

Nak.is.t.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid In .........

McCutcheon

$300,000.00

20,a20.63j

$627,404.60

LIMITED,
knowledge

Customers'

Surplus and Undivided
Profits . ,, . . . .

24.77o.l4 .

Letters of Credit Outstand

12.S95
ins ... . . . .

HaA.iii. (;iv and Cdimtv of Iknoluln, s.

Reserved

$627,4

Cockburn

Deposits

929,154.63
107,536.73

. 548.571.91
. 7,555,975.03

$!,141,2:'.S.30

Honolulu,
Bottomley. solemnly

represents
knowledge

Subscribed

$l1,S27.fi5
.$loi,t)ii '.'in

S. 124.12
. llV7:;.Nt;l

4.113.45

'$223,511.2::.

ih- - IVci!ie Dank. Limited., do' solemnly sve;ir
t r ; t- tiie hesf of in v knov iedfte and l"!ie!'

1. .AK ASA, ( aslnrr
oil! ;m before 'ue this 1st day of July. rl".

P. H. lii'CNKTT,
Notary I'liblie, First Judicial t'ireuir. T. II.

i:2-- ::t .

ASK YOUR (iUOCElJ FOR

LOVE'S
BISCUIT AND BREAD CO. 'S

SODA
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JUNE 30, 1915.

RESOCRCKS.

few thatnank

will

Capital. Paid Up
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Pension Fund . . . . . .

Letters of Credit Outstanding.
Judges! for Interest. .

.

Dividends Uncalled for . .
Deposits . ... . . . ... ............

LIARILITIKS.

4.116.57

.$

of Hawaii. City and County of Honolulu, ss
I, F. It. Damon. 'Cashier, being first duly sworn, do solemnly swear that

the above Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief, v
F. II. Cashier.
U AURAMS. Auditor.

Examined and round correct: Geo. R. Carter. (V 11. Atherton, F. W.
Directors. ; , '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of July, 191.1.
. J. D. MARQUES.

. Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit. T, II.
- ,

Bishop Trust Company, Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE 20. 1915.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in bank .

Trust funds on deposit ..
Bonds ...... . ..
Stocks and other investments ...........
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate
Ijoans, demand and time
Acocunta receivable
Office and Vault furniture and fixtures
Accrued interest and commissions
Real estate, office building and site
Assets specified above .............

Capital ........ ..........
Undivided profits
Trust and agency balances. .

LIABILITIES.

............

other than, those

1.371.630.42

2.293.823.67

8,725,415.12

$385,648.23

$200,000.00

$385,648.23

City and of of Hawaii.
I, JAS. L. COCKBURN, Secretary of the

LIMITED, do solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. :

'

.
'

(Signed) JAS. L. COCKBURN,
Secretary. -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of June. 1913.
ARTHUR BERG,'

Notary First Judicial Territory of Hawaii.
'7- C204-3- t '. .

The First National Bank of Hawaii
HONOLULU.

BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 1915.

ASSETS. j LIABILITIES.
Loans Investments. . .$1,243,194.59 ! Capital
United States Bonds...;
5 Fund, U. S. Treas...
Customers' Liability under

Letters or Credit. . . ....'
DUE FROM . . . . .
CASH IN VAULT.
Other Resources .......

AT

30,

and
485,400.00 Undivided
22,500.00 Profits

Circulation ..............
76,550.16

958,787.06
623,380.44

89.89

$3,409,902.14

Letters of Credit...
Dividend Warrants
Deposits
Other Liabilities

L. T. Peck, M. von Holt, Rudolf
Cecil of the Board.

Geo. N. Geo. P. Castle, James L.

This Bank is an active of the United and
is under the of the U. S. of the

Firm, and large or small,
6204-3- t

Bank Honolulu, Ltc.,

and
. . . .

............
Due from Banks ,

Other Assets
fash .............

! and
j '

. ,

...

l.

:Paid
.$1,243,922.09 ,
. 23 Undivided Profits and

189,474.44 .

Deposits
343,551.55 Due to Banks ...

S

.$1.880,793.2C

.

. 170.101.67

. 192.947.53

.

eoo.ooo.oo
. eoo.ooo.oo
. 117.78L49
. 43.079.75
. 192.947.53
. 12,000.00

.7.1:8,420.35

Territory

DAMON,

Macfarlane,

CS.777.37
. 26.991.90
. 2,500.00
.
. 61,786.60
. . 161,136.60
.
. 10,000.00
. 4,478.42
. 30,000,00
. 531.48

28,532.50

County Honolulu, Territory
TRUST COMPANY,

! -

(Signed)
Circuit,

:

CONDENSED

$8,72.-,f413.-
12

.$500,000.00

76,550.16
3.164.00

2,121.204.52

$3,409,902.14

President; Vice-Pres.- ; Buchly, Cashier.
Brown, Chairman

Wilcox, .McLean, Directors.

Government Depositary States,
; supervision Comptroller Currency. Corpor-
ation, whether respectfully so-
licited.

of
June 30th, 1915.

ASSETS.

Loans, Discounts
(Overdrafts

Bdnds

Surplus

Capital
Reserve

t,K5fUM)

Dividends Unpaid
51.012.83

$2,062,810.91

LIABILITIES.

12.000.00

1.180.00

12.500.0

6.943.86

157,115.73

BISHOP

Public,

BANKS.

277,414.83
430.297.&0

1,271.13

Individual Accounts,

r, to.ooo.oo
50.000.0i

30.109.64
1,372,701.27

10,000.00

$2,062,810.91

1. K. I. Spalding, do solemnly svvtar that the ffregoin. i3 tnie and
tti the best of my knowledge ar.fi belief.

tSgd.) E. I. SPALDING,
President and Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to this 21 day of July. 1915.
(Sgd.) II V. C. HAPAI.

Nofary Public. First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
O'G-Jul- y 3, 5, 7.
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The Palace
of Sweets
W all kind of trip
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaua and hula.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Unton St.

The Honolulu Iron Work
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnishj esti-
mates relative to the
equipment of Mills and Factor-la- s.

' ::

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel SL

LAUNDRY
tlessenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited

.' THE STORE FOR GOOD
; CLOTHES"

Elks' Building. King Street

Canton Dry Goods
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel St

Y, TAKAKUWA & CO,
Limited.

NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near King St

Collegian Clothes
&old Only

The Clarion

Chiffoniers
CAI LEY'S FURNITURE STORE

Alakea St, near King

S p r i q klers
LEWERS oV COOKE, LTD.

King St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. iPHONE 4700
Sam McMillan,- - i Sam Peter
Anton Rodrfgue,f Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony

, NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
- SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNEft VULCANIZING
CO, LTD. ' '

1177 Alakea St 1 Phone 2434
. Fik and, MHler Tire.

Su;2estlo7iandrf!elsn for
RESETTING IANO REMODEL

ING 0 Lp JEWEL R Y

Goli ni Pjatlnura Settlns

n

arrange

modern

Cavaco

WALL & DO

v

IU3HERTYI 1

ft riAX: '

3

u -

BIG GIFT FLAG

mm fl in

FEDERAL COURT

Continued from page one)

.Il'LY

willingness to
' 1 T ojerate with Hawaii In advertisingA!uniy, Deputy Clerks Foster Iv hi HawaiiaQ pine8 on November 23. thed )t Ro8?' pUt.T abal3 .day get a?art by the Promotion Corn- -

Albert Harris and Otto Heine, Mrs.
Edith Strader. Assistant District At- -

JX Ues'e ThomTD;f Judfr ' ce " of Sa Francisco, writes
Soares. D. U Marx , that be haa down the date and

H.McDride. former Governor Walter
F. Frear. liailiff Sidney Smith. Mes
senger Lau Wah, Judge Quarles.
Judge Watson. G. K. French, R. B.

"r1.'1--u wruwu au8 Vorey i that Pineapple Day will be ad

In one corner of the flag is the fol-
lowing inscription:

Presented to the Court
Honolulu

4 by
Hawaiian Society

Sons of the American Revolution
June 17, 1913.

"Ubertas et Patria."
The opening address was delivered

by Judge Dfle. He said:
"It Is the pleasant and responsible.

and uctice

3.

part menu.
A Sherman,

prominent

to and

The
to til

law,

at

on
23.

of this open the but working
citizenship : time be

mg quaimed Dy residence

are
Obadiaii

ana examination their ac-- f "Mike the flag as flag
the principles the Df prophecy, as well of

American or government ana i complishment."
thereto, and lvalue of

v as citizens. It very fitting Judge Clemons said :

1915.

mat sucn the nag our --symbolism has place
country oe &s (jn the vital affairs of In
inspiration and as a reminder our religion,

which in be- - relation, the wedding
a citizen of United States. the betrothal In

of the American flag j academic life, the seal of or
out of a political con-- 1 university, whose use

tiition. A community struggling fori is purely symbolic than
of against practical use of attesting corporate

one of the great of the world.! acts for it was first Intended
It as if the design of And flag stands for a
flair was perfected by cireum--dea- l; yet It not a tint one
stances; the on , blue say but of

or symbolizing the j it. on the can once
night at that enveloped 8ur marveiousiy com neari mina

the of dawn the
coming of better

.: j - :

flag for time was one
rather of promise of accomplish-
ment The represented
by the the initiative
movement for freedom and equality,
and yet as the nation as the
constellation there was still
a large portion of the community of
the United States who were
who had no The flag to

be said to been Iron-
ical, and it was to of
hope; it flew over
ditions which the parting of

fronts . and children

every
Rich,

Hotel

states

Great
Paul,

duty court gates better
those aliens who. when

real.
think

great

their
them

sncuia oerore tnem,
the; cross:

high takes
land ring.

"The
grew most tense most

great
those tiling

stars much sight
right

which
hues

time.
"This long

than
seven states

seven made

grew,

free,
civil

tbera have
them flag

them

wives
still any res(i sense of of

ior j independence , that
waitea, tune, and

national sacrifice, the re--j reflect
me saw

and the independence,
no possible or.

led
the American flag.. : ;

"And. this great accomplish-
ment the symbolic to my

of and There
! more to principle)

tp of 'Old Glory
be perfected, that there be
real among citizens of the

'United' real equality between
men and protection to

freedom oppression ev- -

erythilig which pertains - to slavery,
i There is of progress in the
I o( freedom of that

In, the
alien, may own

! without of any
power, j company . coiv
poration freedom of :

ThenaS Is promise of progress.
has great and yet
much to be its

reached; blazing the
through twilight of night
which diminishing. The great con- -

i of more
land world receiving

Already, for

of your bill
no but

and

the
the

of the ice
the air.

15

by the

which state eo--

nj it tee, in on
of the Pal--

the
letter a

of also

a and
of the

Hotel of
City, will serve thef

of the H. A. Noble
of

St ; see to it
that the his cars

the name of
'

to to a
of to

on to of a
with if as

system
admit

Is .

or v a
;.n most life.

of the in the
one rin

the before thit

that
the right

which
would seem the the

is
the can, the

at
ana

In
the a

a

not

may
still a

con

the

a

here this men of
race upon a new

new of such im
It that be

some of
the new are

Dr. as
'It an

we can to the of
the Star and wit
ness of the flag. me
It of
and I want to the
of the of the
tion and our the

the has
on this

of
it was a of the

ana I It Is
wey in at a great to

was Just it
nag in mat our fit

came into its. own sea the face
was in the a

or the of and

is still
is

be The

a

so
man

his

a
It a

the

Is its
a

manufacturing

writer

Eiss3 Ice E51aimEse
Saves one-ha- lf ice

tested proven

blanket
which when

con-

tact with

one yourself.

Housekeeping

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The Housewares 63-6- 5 King

Fort

STAB-BULLETI- N,

BIG HOTELS

MAINLAND WILL

HELP PINE DAY

Letters

coining
manager

marked

Federal

hostelry

similar manner, ex-

presses willingness manage-
ment advertise Hawaii
pines.

Muehleback Kansas
pineapple

est extent
general passenger agent the
Northern

all
Hawaii

slowly surely

quaintalnce

attachment Symbols.

prominent

position important
coming

design
frequent

rather

powers

about
denoting political occasion

world; stripes
foretelling

increased,

rights.

during
permitted

husbands

action.

lawfully,
competitor,

vertised

snowing

occasions

college

When court
assume

new relations, duties
pcrtance, is fitting
before visible symbol

allegiance which so
solemnly making.

spoke follows:
inspiring occasion

jointly listen strains
Spangled Banner'

the unfurling To
is occasion significance,

appreciation
Sons American Revolu

gratification
which, shown

occasion
sometimes' wonder whether

Americans generations
from parents; flag significance
promise generations Day. think

ana ar4)roi;nate, occasion?lly,
stigma upon what meant, when

ana particular.. embark
attitude slavery

longer United! political when they
States, anywhere under folds their path sacrifice blood

with
flag

mind hope promise.
much done.

shall
eguallty

States,
women,

Iren, from

need

United States, citizen
carry business

action.

record, there
done before ideal

pathway
political

stellation stars giving
influ- -

time

prevents

comes

cents each.

approved

Institute.

St.

mail.

inent

Chicago,

menus
bear November

shall

most

field

time the;

stars

alien
enter

them

much

court

have

movea forefathers

foe,,

And let us reflect what
has the' significance of that po-

litic! struggle which stirred the whole

"It is hojje of the Sons. the
American Revolution that speci- -

of equality has to be made real, mea may occasionally
so

child
and

way
every

on
Interference

or

is la
It is

is
is light

ence. and long

is statement,

in

and

Price

and

of

I)

of

in

and

will
in

ha7--

ac

on

so

in

there

they

is when

an

at ap-
preciation

"I

to tnem,
pause

to on
of in

knew
to

ot

shed.

the of
this

remind the of this republic,
and especially new citizens, of the al-
legiance they are making when they

of the States..
And It is the hope of the of the
American Revolution that this flag
may stand for a united America.
There h?s been a growing over
the country that the use of the hy-
phen has been overdone, and they de-
sire end hope that this flag may ex-
press to them that the us of the

before the word "American" will
be frowned upon, and that any efforts
on the part of hyphenated Americans
to influence international will
be discouraged. :

"I want to think Judge Dole and
Judge Clemons, on behalf of the So
ciety, for this occasion to renew our
allegiance and do honor to tie flag of
our country. :.-;-

past its influence on other national - A, Lowell firm soap
mas neen most powerful, the world la j recently an enthusiastic note
. : . . ... .. ,.,

' " , ., , J from a that had bought a cifce.
The stated that It had lasted

This hollow
a fact. .

The ,

waste follows
surface

'
;

Try satisfy

Tested . ;

Good

House

;

from

Hawaii

dining

s

status,
'

Barnes
.

express

modern

then
been

i

citizens

become citizens United
Sons

v

feeling

hy-
phen

policy

.

received
" , family

outside

the five,- - members of the family ; for
three months, and they thought it an
excellent soap.- - Boston Globe

The total declared value of the ex-
ports invoiced at . the consulate gen
eral at London during April was $13.
40613, against 414,041,412 for April
1912. The March-Apr- il exports of rub
ber .were 15,503,289; tinr 11,678,683;
wool, U 12.637.

If you are going to travel, be sure and set one of our em
broidered washable coats. We have Wtli-butto- n on front or

f r , 1n r ' i A'A1, Sldc' scalloped or plain edge. : Your friend
- - U. . t w .4)' would appreciate one, too. Prices, $-'.-
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Monday and Tuesday being holidays.
the offices of the city and county of
Honolulu will be closed.

Misa Lucy Ward, special officer for
the Humane Society, has been appoint
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as pro
bation officer for girls.

The Royal Hawaiian band will play
in the grounds of the Sacred ; Heart
church at Punahou this evening.
Music starts at 7:30 p. ni.

Federal Judge C. F Clemons today
approved the quarterly reports of Mar-
shal J. J. Smiddy for the term ending
June 30. 1915.

J. F. ColbVrn and Foo Ting, respond
ents, have been given until July 12 to
file an answer to an injunction suit
brought against them by C. Q. Yee
Hop.

William .Margelius Holm, a native of
Denmark and a seaman by trade, has
filed in federal court a declaration of
intention to become an American cit-
izen, 'v.' r '

The bill of costs of respondents in
the case of the United Chinese So
ciety vs. Lee Mun Wal, et al, was
taxed in the supreme court in the
sum of $113.10.

The case of Eben Low against the
CUv Countv of Honolulu, an ac "uw.
r. ' a

- 'f in to nave maae mis sort of a
has been continued in Circuit Judge
Ash ford's court until July 24.

The regular meeting of the
Committee was not held
owing to the absence from town

of three of its members. The meeting
was postponed until next Friday.

On recommendation of the ways and
means committee, the' supervisors
agreed to the budget $329,000 for
the six months period of July 1 to
December 31, 1915, at last night'
caucus.

The members of .A Patrla Society
will bold their annual picnic at Pearl
City Sunday, June 18. A special train
will leave Honolulu at 8:30 o'clock in
the morning and return at 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.

. Charles R, Frazier" w ill give a brief
and practical talk on advertising at a
meeting of the board of retail trades
committee. in the rotsos of the Cham-
ber o.f Commerce ; at' 2 o'clock next
Thursday afternoon. : ;'

The case of P. Kobnson et al vs.
C. J, . McCarthy, territorial treasurer,
reserved : question from the" circuit
court, first circuit, --will be heard In
the supreme , court :: next - Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. '

Next Monday, the legal date set this
year tor tne ceienration oi juiv
Fourth.- - will be one of. the four holi
days of the year , when the Bishop . Mu-

seum will be closed,i; The museum wIJ
be open as usual on Tuesday, election
day. "

'. y , '
."-

- '

Bids for material for. the Makiki
Round top road 'and for the extensions
of the reinforced concrete arch bridge
n the Makiki district will , be opened

in the office of tbe superintendent of
public works at noon July 12 and 14,
respectively. : ..

Divorces were filed In circuit court
esterday as follow : Henry Kaemo

against Rachael Kaemo, desertion;
.Madeline Covins against Clyde Cavins,
Emma Matilda Marsh against Bert L.
Marsh and Ito Yamamoto against I wa- -

taro Yamamoto. - ,
"

The dinner-dance- s taking place- - ev
ery evening at Heinle's Tavern are be--

comlne more Popular evert day. Peo
ple now gather there as a matter oi
course when they are seeking an en
joyable evening after an appetizing
meal. "Heinle" seems to be bringing
about his prediction that his tavern!
would be a popular rendezvous.

A request has been received by the
Promotion from tne west
ern Underwriter, a prominent insur- -

ance jonrial of Cincinnati, Chicago,
and New York, for an article oh the
development of, insurance of U kinds
in the Hawaiian' Islands. The request
was made through Z. K. Myers; chair-
man of thef Insurance Club of Hawaii.
The editor or tne western unaerwru-e- r

is C. M. Cartwrlght, who is well
known in insurance circles.

In addition to,. imposing a fine of
$10. District Magistrate Monsarrat
today, scored C. McGrath, an enlisted
man, who was arrested on a charge of
being a - Tom. Complaint
against the trespassing of McGrath
came from residents on Piikoi' street.

A legal battle was waged at district
court this morning wnen urs. iveanu
and K. Akuna, Hawaiian, were tried
on- - the charge of assisting ; in the.
maintenance of a che-- f a bank and
game in this city. Capt. McDuffie and
officers arrested the pair in early
June. Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Chlillngworth . introduced much evi-

dence in the, way of lottery 'tickets and
books purporting to , have seryeu; in
keeping account . of monies received.
The defendants were allowed until
Wednesday morning to . present their
side of.the case. The game is alleged
to have beep raided by McDnffie and
detectives while running fuU blast in
a . Queen street tenement ; - V
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Fresh Butter
Churned Daily

40c lb.
Hosolnln Ddryccn't

Phone 1542

(m 60
of

in

FOR
on ea voyage use

Morehead' Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading
the mainland. . 50c per Box.

. at alt Honolulu Drug Store.

Francis J. Green of Manoa, candi-
date for delegate to the city charter

is sending out to voters
statement of his views. Thus far he

the candidate knownand only ,va"u.'"aic

Conmuttee

"Peeping

public
statement of where be stands. The
election will be held next Tuesday.
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The Choicest Collection of

Oriental Art Wares and Antiques
i now on display.

FONG INN CO.
Above Pauahl Street

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN EXDURIXG HIJOXZE AX1)
MANY DESIGNS IN BRONZE V

PANELS, BRONE PORTRAIT TABLETS .
MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS v

ILLUSTRATIONS AND GIVEN UPON REQUEST

1077-107- U Alakea Street, Honolulu

Dresden,

patterns,

Qualitx'

PRICES

and Sts.

,
? CJv GREATJjY reduced, latest imported

NEW' SHAPES, FU)WERS, RIBBONS AND FANCIES, LiSO KIMONOS, CHIL-

DREN'S DRESSES, MANDARIN COATS, CREPES ANli TOWELING.
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30 North King near BetheJ
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Just bring that roll of films to us. WeML guarantee to do thein to yonr en-
tire satisfaction and :K .. .

: ' ' ':, ...
: '

-

a specialty of developing and printing. If you Ve never investi-gattn- l,

yoii'll be surprised how much the difference in the price of your kodak ;

work will amount to in a short time that is, of course, if you have it done herei
We also carry a full line of films and supplies and the prices are right and

fair. - "V "
y -
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MR. LANSING TO GO?

Vviiy there should he talk of di.'plf.ein the
iiLv.seeRlary of is haul
to understand, unless political pressure is being
brought" to bear on the"administration; Mr.
Lansing appears in his short term as counsellor
of the state department and his even; shorter
tenure of the secretary's office to have gained
1 he confidence of the American i eople. 11 i;
sf;ife nam-r- s are recognized as models of their

and his soundness has not in io me jt snouia
ba n questioned. He the at a j 1? admitted that facts pub-iHxuliar- lv

the was limbed meagre they are; regarded as true
inaiiifcstlV over Mr. Hryan's retire-- 1 though delay issuing them is hopelessly

flml tri I'mlirr. bv tho pomiiipnts of the lrom a newspaper ot

liiainland press, his accession was cordially re-

ceived. ' : w Y'

Tiia iolitical consideration immediately pre-- i

cuts itself. Not improbably Mr, Bryan is plan-
ning to organize his forces for llUo, rally them
around his personality and hjs ieaee views and
perhaps hopes to sway the presidential race. If
this m tlie case, President Wilson's

begin too early to weld their elements. On
I he information now available it as if
oiue cf the Vilson backers think it a good
olitieal move to. put either A. Mitchell Palmer

of Pcunsvlvania or Simeon E. Baldwin of Con--

iH'ctieut in the office of secretary of state, since
vl eh is a leader his

.Secretary Lansing's excellent record and
lent prospects state department may
sacrificed to political expediency but it is to

e doubted if President Wilson will assent to
il:e program; There is, of course, the possibil-- i
ty that Mr. Lansing for some unannounced

i cason desires to retire from the department
' ::t this is a most unlikely conclusion.

A COIIHON-SENS- E DECISION.

Police Judge Monsarrat's ' decision that
i unners" or ticket-seller- s for the notorious

he-f- a " games are part of the gaming system
d that they can be convicted for assisting and
rintaining a gambling game-wil- l a long
;:; toward putting the gamblers out busi-
es if the police follow it up with a rigorous

1 unremitting campaign. Che-f-a is admit-rl- y

a hard game to break up, for it flourishes
. a minimum of machinery and in many cases

no apparent headquarters or ' higher-up- s "
:ong the promoters. The very ease with
:ifh the game is among the people
:: titutes its danger; for it is such a
. i I

T 3 and cheap form of lottery that it is pe-iiar- ly

insidious, particularly among the poorl
e police judge's heavy fine will deter the
raiding promoters; a jail sentence for those

':; run games or induce people purchase
' els would be an even more deter-t- .

As to the legal points of the judge's de-I- ni

the Star-Bulleti- n does not know, but it
a decision based on common-sens- e and a

ligation that the law can't draw technicali-- -

line and expect .
che-f- a gambling be

;:c ii up in Honolulu '
,

. diaz: ;: :

The death of old Porfirio Diaz, Mexico's dic-- t

ar for many years, emphasizes the necessity
v nt least occasional il iron of soul" in dealing
lit peoples for whom the written law no long-- :

halds awe or respect. Diaz rose to power
vv a country almost if not quite as, riotous

: (I torn with factions as is Mexico todav.'-- He
as a hard but he brought order from

!a:os and progress from anarchy.
ale tremendous industrial strides under his

a.le. Historians will probably find that his
i"f defect was inability- - to recognize that

compared with property rights, human
iita should always be placed first. He

: aded industry faster than education. He
.Id quite easily have fostered iopular eduea-- a

but his school was that of the mine, the
Mle and the He recognized that na-- s

like cities, need a certain amount of po-t- o

them in order and that the era
'

r athyly love is not yet so ervasive as to
a armies and navies

EXAGGERATION.

Suppression of the news. of German air-raid- s

evidently an established policy on the
the K-ngli- authorities. Passengers on a

liner arriving in New York ves-- '
y told a serious raid on coast towns
ira trrial damage done at several places,

t ( f which, declare had. been

lowed to reach America by, cable.
A correspondent of the Associated Press,

vritiii from London a few weeks ago, said:
4 Since the censorship has shut down on the

publication of the details of the visits of Ger-
man aircraft Ixmdon is full of daily rumors that
spread all over There has been no gen-
eral criticism of withholding the locality of the
raids as it may be helpful to the to
hear where their bombs dropjed. But sup-
pression of details has had its customary ejTeet
and every clay there arc stories of raids that
never hMpK'iicl and of destruction that never

Kind of judgment piace. laimess censors
entered cabinet while their when

critical time, when country are
irritated the in

...lit needless point view. In

friends can-

not
looks

in home section.
ex-- 1

in the
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go
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to
effective

to

ruler
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sword.

keep

useless.

part

of
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town.

Germans

the case of the worst raid, happening around
midnight as usual, the facts "were not published
in time for the regular issues of the afternoon
papers of the following day. Meanwhile Illin-
ois had piled on rumors and the man in the
street was prepared to hear that hundreds had
been killed." ; ;v:.

A s invariably hapiens in such cases,': rumor
magnifies the t truth and very probably the
stories told by the Lapland passengers were
considerablv enhanced by what thev merelv
suspected. .'a j : a;-.;- hO:: r; a'.a

GETTING SALOONS OFF THE MAIN
STREET.

Now that the owner of the Kentucky Bar has
been denieti a license bv the liquor board, the
board has an unusual opportunity further to rid
the main arteries of city-traffi- c of the presence
of saloons. Alakea street is one of the principal
avenues of access to . and departure from the
waterfront and will be more and more used by
visitors as well as townspeople. Whenever an
opportunity offers to move saloons from main
to side streets it is good policy to do so. For
the matter of that, there is no valid reason for
not abrogating entirely the license that has
fyeen held by the Kentucky Bar. Honolulu cer-
tainly has plenty of saloons now.

A splendid response is being given to the re-

quest of the men of the U. S. S. Princeton in
far-of- f Tutuila, Samoa, for old magazines and
books, the request being made through the Star-Bulleti- n.

In the Alakea street office "of this
paper there is a steadily-growin- g pile of maga-- s

zines and newspapers given by Honolulans
whose generosity is on the alert for opportuni-
ties to help. The Star-Bullet- in will receive such
reading-matte- r and forward it on tbe Ventura,
sailing July 12. : Attention is called to the offer
of the Territorial Messenger Service to call at
any house in the district from Fort Shafter to
Kaimuki, inclusive, and collect and deliver to
this office magazines and Newspapers free of
charge. - .

If Iluerta goes to Mexico he will be tried for
murder and-i- he stays in the United States he
will be tried for conspiracy. He is likely to be
deported as an undesirable alien or extradited
into the hands of Villa, who would probably
execute him with considerable satisfaction. - A
few days ago Hucrta had his picture taken in
New York, mowing his lawn contentedly, and
lie should have stuck to that job.

( i The greatest deliberative hody m the
.world," as its members like to call it, "the most
verbose body in the world,7' as its critics call it

in other words, the United States senate, may
adojit a cloture rule, which means a. rule to limit
debate. This would end the "filibuster sys-
tem ' V and might result in more; speedy legisl-
ation;'-, '

v'-- -

Now the tip is that the federal building site
question won't be settled until somebody else
comes from Washington to look over the situa-
tion. Which means a delay of six months or a
year more. Seven years of waiting is a pretty
high price to pay"for community division.

Japan! is paying the natural penalty for her
recent exhibition of bayonet diplomacy. Her
trade with China is hard hit by the Chinese
boycott the very object for which the bayonets
were fixed being defeated by "characteristic
Chinese acuteness. ; ::".''': "',;:::. ;

That Hayti liasn 't a revolution on just now
is considered of suiTicient interest to telegraph
around the world. -

.
"

-
' :

In our characteristic role of peacemaker, we
suggest that Mexico sign a treaty of peace
with herself. Manchester Union.. , v

LETTERS lit
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JUCGE WHITNEY'S APPRECIATION Is to. llv Juda-.- ; crowding each other off
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Before I leave the beech I v ant
to express to my appreciation of
ycur kindness and that of your staff
dunnj my inciimhency. In your com-
ments cn tie conduct 'of the office
you have been most kindly forgetful
cf the mistalte3 and generous in your
commendation, a

AI80 to your reporters niy thinks
are due. They have been kindness it-
self, and have ever striven t- - report
faiily and accurately, in all cases
where adverse criticism might have
been given the judse giving him the
benefit of the doubt

The value of such kindness as you
have shown me can be appreciated
enly by cne who h's held public of-
fice. 1 shall net forget it'Very sincerely yours. ;

WIU.IAM L. WHITNEY,

URGES "BUSINESS PROMOTION."

. Honolulu, July 1913.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Yesterday I talked with one
of our local, business men : who; has
recently returned from an extended
business trip to the mainland. ;This
m?.n had occasion to visit the principal
cities of the United St?tes in the in-

terest of his business.' Hi3 travels ex
tended as far east as New York City.

la speaking of the promotico work
he stated that it was surprising how
few people, after one left the Pacific
store, even knew where Honolulu was.
As an Illustration and to preclude the
excuse that "It is only a certain ignor-re- t

class, etc.":
This jmaa carried letters of credit,

references, etc., from the leading
banks-- and trust companies of Hono-
lulu, These, in. the course of business
events, he presented, to business men
throughout the states. . In many in-

stances, he stated they did not know
anything about Honolulu, other than
that they had . lately noticed titat a
submarine h ?d gone to the bottom
there, a short , time ' ago, --They then
insisted that' they have time in which
to "look thinfs up," referring to his
references, ' etc. before .'completing
whatever negotiations' Were pending.

Is it right that the business men of
this city, who support the Institution
which makes it Its business to Inform
those away from these islands about
the islands, ; should be subjected to
euch; embarrassing ignominy, etc.? ;

Wouldn't it be a good idea for those
In proper authority to direct sporo- -

Triate communications 4to . the cham- -
uer 01 commerce, Doa.raa or, trade,
etc., in the principal cities; informing
them as to things industrial and com-
mercial of the Hawaiian Islands?

There are means ether, than the con-
tinual "dinging" st the tourist end of
the game which might bring profit to
these IslandsV Recognition in the busi-
ness field is of inestimable value
and jt would seem no more than lust
and proper thai those men .tvha devote
a share" of the profits of tbeii busi-
nesses toward ;. the support of ( those
whose activities are designed' to, fur
ther their respective causes ' abroad,
shculd be entitled to more or less di-

rect action, with regard to the est?b-lishme- nt

of business connections and
relations.

Yours for cooperation, -

WM. C. HODGES.

THE COMING FOURTH"

When peaceful thoughts control our
minds -

And mildness is the ruling way;
How well well know what each

Winds
Who .has aa independence day;

When all our words thru life are meek
And pliant tones have: learned to

pray, ; i

How full of love will each voice spea,!:
The only independence day.

When works well out of worthiness
And yielding men hold strong their

- : 8way, , . ;,! ;.
sweet will be the gentleness . : -

Of that great independence day.

Ideas and speech, our deeds today
Comprise devotion to our landr

But peaceability shall earn its pay
When everyone will understand.

PEACE PROMOTER.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Arthur G. Fase Honolulu ....... .; .21
Sophie E. James, Honolulu ........21
G. K. Kuroda, Honolulu . . .
Yoshi Nakamurv Honolulu

R, E. Hagemann, Honolulu V.
Grace Kawahano, Molokai ....
Joseph Quin, Honolulu .
A. C. Martin, Honolulu

Wm. Kapahu, Waimea .

Bella' Kamal. Kepaha . .

........i.24

1340 Young St.
1027 Piikoi St
2224 Kalia Rd.. .Waikikl.
2222 KaUa Rd. 'aikiki v

Center Ave." ... ... . ..
College Hills ....
Tantalus Heights

1603 St.........
2454 Ferdinand St.... i..1058 -- 14th Ave............
2463 Upper Manoa Rd.....
1028 Green St .V.
1475 Thurston Ave,
Center Ave.
Kunawai Lane v....
Guardian

I a
ra " j the other day that it the people of

1 this world only knew what a paradise

one

.......27

........20.

.....21
...23

........18
. .'. ....18

Anapuni

' into the ocean.

heard man
say

CAPT. J. R-- JI ACAUIJVY: affer
witnessing the landing of a number
of noted oassenpers from, a trans
pacific liner cne might be led to be
lieve queer clotaes are often the great
est asset of a genius.

HARBOR OFFICER CARTER:
The police will not take a hand in
the troubles among the men in tho
Werribec crew unless they attempt to
"start something" on shore, So long
as they confine fistic encounters to
the vessel s deck, it a up to tnc
officers. r;

SUPERVISOR HORNER: I pro
test against the underhanded scheme
of Supervisors Arnold, Holllnger anii
Shingle, the fire department committee.
They get the board to order three new
fire engines and now they are going to
have them named, cne engine after
each member of the committee. .

HARRY MURRAY-:-
.

The supervis
ors raised my salary from $173 a
mcnth to $200 last night in the new
budget I refused the raise, but I goi
't anyway. I think the job ought to
be worth 1223 a month. If I am fit
for the jcb then I ought to get the
salary that the job is worth. :

U G. BLACK.MAX: In the devel
opmcnt cf air institutions good disci
pline has to come first This is espe-
cially true in a bearding school and
now the Honolulu School for Boys has
established its standards of obedience
great things are being achieved. Last
year troubles of discipline were a thing
of the past and a busy and; success-
ful time was spent' cn the curriculum.
A splendid faculty, has been engaged
for the coming year.

. .ROBERT W. BRECKONS: lo-
custs and wild honey have been heard
cf for many centuries. It remains for
the parcels post people to contribute
an Improvement on the dish. They
have, on 1 at least one occasion, pro-

vided frogs and honey. ; Link Holstein
mailed me a box of husky Kohala
frogs on the Maima Kea which arrived
this morning. The postal authorities
get the box in a sack with a package
of shirt waists and a demijohn ; of
heney a combination I am as yet un-

able to figure out On the way the
demijohn was broken, and my frogs
feasted on honey all the way 'down,
I hope the shirtwaists didn't suffer any
more than ,the fregs. ;

,
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SIX MONTHS IT

Building In Honolulu hit a slump
during the first six months of this
year, but during the past three months
It has shown a good increase for this
time of year. In 1914 the estimated
cost of new buildings in the city
totaled $784,545.56 for the first six
months, while for the same period
this year the total readied $705,687.23,

or a decrease of f78,858.27. r

The total cost for new buildings In
Honolulu during the first three
months of thi3 year fell off heavily
compared with 1914. In January of
last year a total of 1165,237 in per
mits was issued, while for the Bame
month of this year the total was. only
177.191, less than one-ha- lf the other
total. In February of 1914 the total
was $108,068.06 and for tlie same
month of 1915 It was only $91,283.10.
In March of 1914 the estimated cost
of new buildings was $116,881 .and
for the tame month in 1915 It was
$38,971.'.;

From March 31 until July 1 the per-
mits of 1915 exceeded in estimated
cost of construction those of 1914. The
April permits of 1914 aggregated
$112,659, and In 1915 they reached
$114,194.19. For May, 1914, the total
was $208,268 and for May, 1915, it was
$219,435. The month of June, 1915,
showed a good increase. Permits ag-
gregating $103,813 ; were issued, as
against $73,432.50 in 1914. '

A decree handed down by Ciicuit
Judge Stuart in the case of Rebecca
Waiwaiole against Lydia Kaulaea et
al, was reversed bv the supreme court
and demurrers in the case ordered ov-

erruled. 'The case has ben remanded
to Judge Stuart's court for further
proceedings.

FURNISHED ,

UNFURNISHED

UP TO LAST YEAR

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.

Trust

. .

3 "2

:. 2
, l......3

4
A.

............... 2
r. ...,., .... .

2 bedrooms...... $40.00

3 bedrooms..
2 "

Gomoanv
Ktancenwald Bldir Merchant St.

. .... ou.uu
50.00

.50.00
.. 25.00
..60.00
..45.0a

.$30.00
"4.0'j

. ..... 30.00...... 40.00...... 40.00
40.00

...... 15.00

...... 20.03

Ltd.,
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ACut Glass Design
has been revived

A ' Georgian . Design (of the period
1715-18(K- )) has been revived for certain
pieces of Cut (J lass, and we were ex-trem- ely

fortunate in being able to secure
a number of these pieces.

Kvery lover of the beautiful and
quaint will desire adding to his collec-

tion an article or two in this splendid,
design, and it Is to guch people that v.e
extend dn invitation to view our Cut
Glass display.

Wichman 6c Go.,
Leading Jewelers

The South African corn crop will, it
is stated,-b- e so enormous this year
that neither the railway nor the ship-
ping facilities will be able to cope
witli it Seven million bugs will be
available for export Earlier reports
placed the exportable surplus at four
to five million bags.

Count Leopold Yon Berchtold. form

j

"

er Austro-Hungaria- n foreign minister,
offered his cervices to the Austrian
army in the Italian campaign as a vol-
unteer chauffeur.

Mott A. Sherwood, master mechanic
for the Michigan Central Railroad, was
slict and killed by ?n unknown person:
while driving friends In his auto at

" ' .Jackson. Mich.

JlCiiaMStfeelMbBae

For Sale $2500.
Property consist 'of a 5-stor-

y,'

bungalow. Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitche- n, servants

quarters. There is a fine lawn and mature

, flowering trees. Modern improvements:

gas, electric ; lights, sewer connection, etc

You can get big value for your money in

this property. '
...

ijb IjRlu ' J

HOWARD:':;-WATC- ES '

are the pride of American maiiufacturers. Every wearer
- V - of a HOWARD is proud of it -

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 Hotel iSt.

HehrvWaterhcos2 ilrastCo..
Limited.

FURNISHED
2568 Rockc St, Punnui ....... ............. 4 'bedrooms..;... $75.00
1S25 College St, nr. Hasting (housekeeping) 1 ." ...... 15.00
V&iklltf v . 3 , 40.00

Kinau and MakikI Sts. ....... 3
Royal Crove (new) 3

UNFURNISHED

0.00
, 50.00

1325 Palolo Valley Road............ 2 bedrooms. $20.00
1C28 Piikoi St- 3 30.00
602 Wyllie St ..j...... 4 - 45.00
1270 Matlock Ave. ................ ......... 3 " ...... 32.00
2205 McKInley St, Manoa. 3 . 45.00
1704 King St 2 " ...... 30.00
1573 Piikoi St ...... . .... ................ 3 - '.. . 37.50
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts.. 2 ...... 27.50 .
1004 W. 5th Ave., Ialmukl.................. 4 ...... 16.00
1313 Makiki St 3 ' ...... 30.0")
1205 Wilhelmina Rise; Kaimuki.... ......... 3 : " ..... 25.00

'

1328 Kinau St ........... 3 ...... 35.00
9 Kinau St ............................. . 4 .; ' 32.50

1339 Wilder Ave...............;. 4 T ...... 40.00
1877 Kalakaua Ave."....................... 3 ' ...... 20.00
112a King su 5 50.00
1317 MakikI St. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . . . . 3 --.;. . . . 30.00
2141 Lanihuli Drive, Manoa................ 2 " ...... 40.00
70 i Wyllie St and Punnui Ave. ............. 4 M ...... 45.00
1251 Lunalilo St ..... . ........ . ...... 3 , : " . .... ; , 45.00
2130 Kaniehaneha Ave, Manoa'.....'........ 3 ...... 40.00
Lower Manoa Road and Hillside............. 2 37.50 '
1913 Young St.....;....................... 2 '.. 25.00
Kewalo St ....... ,:. 3 :T 40.00
1058 14th Ave., Kaimuki. v.. ;.,.(July 1,1915)' 2 : 33.00 :

- 1

ft,

A
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GLOSING
our line

SILK HOSE

IJlaek mid White

STOCKINGS FORMERLY

J V NOW iSKLLINU

ers

75
Uiicxt-elle- d in Quality.

Fort Above King Street

of

Gents

Mcfeerny Store!
t i

To;Ali::Empl,;

On and after July 1, 1015, yon will be financially ;

accountable for all accidents to your employes, whether i:

or not you are responsible. v
'. t': .'r "

v

Our policies will fully protect you under the pro-- ;

visions of the Compensation Law and indemnify you'
' r'jrainst loss from liability fox damages jollier than y ;

said Compensation Law. It will give us pleasure to have
you fall or write for further information concerning the
law' and the protection and services that we offer. '

,

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAII, LTD.

90 King St., cor: Fort. :

of

, SPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT THE VOLCANO

, Special excursion by S. S. "Mauna Kea" leaving
Honolulu Saturday, July. 3rd, 3 p. m., returning Tuesday,
July Cth, 7 a. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano.

Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows:

Volcano House ...1. ..... . . ... V; ... ...... . .V . $25.00
Crater Hotel ; ..$24.00 1

Full information Inter-Islan- d i Steam Navigation1
Company s Passenger Department, Telephone 4041.'

9

V
-.

V'
c

3- -

90

"

;

f

For

Babor

Icaao

QUI

LADIES'

Shoe

Residences

Kent
FURNISHED. :; ;

Telci)lloiie3329

Waikiki, 241 Lpwers Road...... 2 bedrooms. .....J35.00
Waikiki, 2201 ..Kali road . ... .': . , 3 ; ' ; f ; V. .... 123.00
Kuuanu Ave., nr. Judd 3 80.00
Kalmuki. Park Ave 2 ...... 30.00

UNFURNISHED.

14S0 Emma Street.............. 3 bedrooms...... $27.50
Gandall lane, off Emma St.... 2

" " .4.... 22.50
Srhonl SL. "CottaffJ Walk". . ... 2 - v ; 15.00
Waikiki, Lemon Rd...... ....... 2 15.00
C02 Wyllie St., nr. Liliba........ 3

"7 Wyllie St., nr. Uliha. . . . . 4

Cor. Tawaa and Young Sts..... 2
222 Beretania SU near Emma . . 3
Mclnerny tract. New Bungalow. 3

Little Village, in rear Beret. St.. 2

1649 Beretania SU nr. Puna&ou. 3
1416 Alexander St... ... 3
STORE 1181 Alakea St, 16x44 ft
OFFICE Furnished--92- 3 Fort St

V

.

.

........

..... 45.00...... 50.00
garage 25.00
...... 35.00
...... 20.00
...... 15.23

35.00
...... 33.00
....... 40.00

.... 25.00
;Offices in Bank of Hawaii, Kauikeolani & Boston Bldgs.

mw THJST CO
HONOLULU T.

CAPITAL (FULLY PAID)' $ 200,0 OOQO

m 75 CENTS PER I

$25

hi1IH
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PRISONERS FROr.1

couraiLBO
KOI KEEP WORD

Fail to Return Cash Loaned By
Prison Aid Society; Territor-- ;

ial Prisoners Never Fri!
j TIkj fourth rcfru'ar ricctrir c f thq
Triscn Aid Society was held Thursday
afternoon in the private office of the

J general secretary, Paul Super. The
' society, which was established last
; January, has been : doing efficient
I work since Its organization, along the
line of assistance to discharged and

j paroled prisoners of the territorial
! and county prisons.

meeting the follovk-- !

ing members w;ere -- present: Itev.
j John Erdman. Dr. Dorenius Sctitlder.
I Paul Super, S. W. Robley and W. A.
i Bowen. ";; ;

The general report, read by the
business agent of the society, showed
that during tue month of June 12 men
from the prisons had been given aid.
These were helped along financial
lines when It was foud necessary
and feasible. In other crises the men
were aided in finding eiraployment.

One of the rather remarkable facts
which was brought out at the meet-
ing was that men from the territorial
prison : w ho had been helped by the
society made good In practically every
instance In the matter of paying back
their loans, while those from the coun-
ty Institution had so far; failed in
every case to return the money ad-
vanced to them. ' "; - V '

This is accounted for. chiefly by the
fact that men who commit petty
crimes, "door-ma- t thieves," a3 they
are termed, have generally a weaker
sense of responsibility than - the long
term . prisoners. v.:

The question was brought up as
to what should te done in the matter
of, permanent

t
employment of white

men who have completed their sen-
tences. Tradesmen as a rule ; fare
better on the mainland than they do
here, where they must compete with
skilled Orientals.' Clerks, on the oth-
er hand, generally find better success
here owing to the fact that many of
the business houses do not demand
bonds and proof of ' previous : good
character. ' "

A. E. Larimer, was V appointed to
audit the books of the society.

ElilPLCVES GET

CASH TO SPEND
'

ON HOLIDAYS

Although no count had been taken
of the money collected as license fees
hy the deputies In the treasurer's of-

fice when the office closed at noon
today. It, Is estimated that about $25,
000 had been taken" in. - ;

?

The Y. M. C. A. experienced con-

siderable difficulty in learning what
license It should take put. The or-

ganization rents rooms , and runs a
restaurant for members, and. also a
pool parlor and bowling alleys. The
matter was finally adjusted when a
hotel license costing $50 was Issued.
An additional charge of 1 was made
for revenue stamps.

Treasurer Ccnkling, with the assist
ance of Supervisor Holllnger, made
arrangements with the board of super-
visors so that the county employes in
the outlying districts could be paid
their salaries today instead of on July
7, the regular . pay , day. All county
work stopped at noon today until Wed-
nesday. July 7, because of the two le-

gal holidays, July 5. and 6. Hollln
ger and , Conkling wanted the . men to
have some spending money for the
holidays. ; Conkling Is touring, the is-

land paying out the salaries this aft-ernoon-.'

''.
:

MARRIED.

BELMONT-MOY- A In Honolulu, July
1, 1915, Fred C. Belmont and Mrs.
Josephine Moya, Rev. S. K. Kaloa of
the Hoomana Naauao Church offici-
ating. Witnesses Frank Ramos and

BRANDT-BLIESAT- H --- In Honolulu,
, June SO, 1915, Thomas C. Br'ndtand

Miss Anna Bllesath, Rev. John
Lloyd Hopwood, pastor of the Bish-- ;
op Memorial church. Kamehameha
School for. Boys, officiating. Wit-
nesses Frederick H. Villa and Mrs.
Frederick H. Villa. . ; ..

: BORN. .. .
PAPA-I- n Honolulu, July 1, 1913. to

Mr. and - Mrs. John Papa, of Rich-
ards street, corner of Queen street,
a daughter.

WOODWARD In Honolulu. June 29,
1915, to Mr, and Mrs. Daniel M?.nu-ho- a

Woodward, of Thirteenth ave--;

nue corner of Leahl avenue, Kalmu- -
" kl, a daughter. ". .

? : .

BORDNER In Honolulu. June '27,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Balne Victor
Bordner, of Leilehua, Oahu, - a
daughter. .

: : DIED. X v- -,

BABCOCK At Panmalu. Oahu. Mrs.
; Cornelia Hamlin Babcock. July 3,
; aged SI years, 1 month, H days.

Funeral notice to be given. v

HARRIS In Honolulu, July 1. 1915.
Rebecca Helen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Harry N. Harris, of this city,

.one year, one mcnth and 17 dsys
old. ;

PAPA In Honolulu, July 1, 1915. the
. infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

t John Papa, of Richards and Queen
streets. . ..

FLEMING At the Children's Hospi-
tal. July 3, John L Fleming, Jr!,
aged two years, . 10 months and 23
days. Interment -- private. - '

rni74?An Al

j . L TASTLE. the local ;atlornpy.
; cxietfs t leave for San ; Kranclsro f

I witir'n a thoif ttne to visit the exio-- i

j tt. ;i. VlCKnitS md Mrs. Vfckcrs
e:e numbered with the throng who

xlcfl f;r the coast in the Oceanic liner

i JOSMl-- D. Tt'CKER; land commis--i

ts'.cr.cr. returned to Honolulu this morn-- 1

ting from a 10 days visit to ililo on
ofScial business. .

' :

MRS. ISAAC COX of Honolulu is
taking a large part in a campaign be--

(. in g w aged by the women of San Fran
cisco against unsightly sign boards.

DAVID I WITHLVGTON will re.f
turn to Honolulu in the Wilhelmlna
next Tuesday. Mr. Withingtcn wasi
cprratel upon successfully in Boston v

seme months ago. ;

Jv A. McCANDLESS rf Honolulu, i

" spends, considerable time on the
mainland, has been elected a director,
of the Pacific Gas and Electric Com-- 1

pany of Oakland, Cal. ; i

SENATOR AND MRS. JAMES L.
COKE of Honolulu motored from San j

! Francisco to Sacramento, arriving at
the latter city June 18, according to;
the Sacramento Union. :

A. M. VAN VALKEN liVUil of Uorio-- j
lulu, 'acocrapanied by Mrs. ' Van Val- -

kenberg, was a guest at the Shattuck
Hotel in Berkeley, Cal., cn June 23, ;

according to the Berkeley Gazette.

JAMES STEiNER, Mrs. Steiner and
two Sons were passengers In the Sier- - i

f. to the coast. They will spend so'ne I

time at the Panama-PacJS- c exposition, t

then got to Nev,-- York by way of Panj
am?..

MISS FLORENCE CURT LEDGE of
Honolulu Is a guest at the home of
1:ts. A. L. Smith - of Spokane. Mls3
Curtledge, a former Spokane resident.
was graduated, from ,the high school j
cf that city in 190,. , . .

JOHN EFFING ER of Honolulu was
left in charee of the Hawaii building

Spokane coming Honolulu
month.

were wedded June and
have gone the San Francisco
exposition. Mrs. was Mrs.

"Clark Spblfatfe
f :.;

and 'Mrs Cohen

Merchant

-

,

,

'

-

t

r3T7- -

Massage is a : French Word of Greek Origin,

meaning To Press."
The iru.'ut day interpretation is a niecliaiiical prwess of rul-!iii.- t?

and kueadins? whielu Athen ieifnniiel on the tisurs, imit-Uv-s

glands or nerves of the boiiy, causes frjetiont lie object beinic to afeel-'iat- e

the circulation of the bUod, and also to promote a general stimu-
lation. yS:' y.. '"'. ": v'. .'V ''.-:.'"-

; Kver since ?M 15. C, whon it is known the-Chines- e fa
niiliar with the luneilts of n as-;:- p it hu.i been used in ftrm, and
at the zenith of the Ko:u:n! Knipirv, under drlius t'acar, it was ex-

tensively; used to relievo iiu:ny j of p!y. ical aihm Ht s and was an
imorlant adjunct to the luxurious private and pul)Ii baths of that
period. ; ;'. ;

, - ;.
. Some of the early methods application supertieial and un-srientin- e,

owini to eomparative ipioranee of. human anatomy, and it
was not until early in the Kirhteonth Century , that vibratory juas-sa- e

was correctly applied, although the early vibrators were emde
and onlv partiallv successful. 5 . ' -

Coming down to present day, there has been constant im-

provement over the older methods of vibratory .massage,' until the hm-fecti- on

of the Premier Vibrator made possible to own an instrument
which is ptutable, safe, vigorous, rapid and uniform in movement,
light in weight. combining maximum efficient sjeed, without discom-
fort, to the operator. , '

( )bvious benefit follows the use-o- f massage especially the use of
the Frcmier Vibrator instrument which is

IN COST REASONABLE ($18)
IN AVAILABILITY IMMEDIATE

IN OPERATION EFFICIENT
; : IN RESULT INSTANTANEOUS

. Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

at the Panama-Paclflc'Exposltlo- n on i passengers to the mainland in
June 23, both H. P. , Wood and.jCora lthe Oceanic liner Sierra today. Mr.

missioner Rlvenburgh having left 1 Cohen will book a number of high-Francisc- o

to enjoy vacations. i
c,ass attractions fcr the --string of the--
aters that he represents in Honolulu

0fiand cther oIats in the islands:MR; AND MRS. J. C. BRANDE ; ;V

are to on
their honeymoon trip" "this
They otf 12

first, to
Braadt .

Sadie of

JOEL C. COHEN

eet

"

'...

that vrere
some

Io.:

wete

the

it

an

GEORGE F. RENTON of Honolulu,
manager of Ewa Plantation,-wh- o is
now on the mainland, is credited by
the Francisco Call, of "June 22.

with having prophesied that all steam-
ers plying from Honolulu to the main-
land will be crowded to capacity for

the rest of the year by Honolnlu peo-
ple bound for the Francisco ex-

position,.; . .

DR. E. A. BACK, entomologist in

of

cf J sled funds of in
to leave of 1120. It is that Hans

mainland latter part
mcnUi cn a months, vacation.
will visit home in Massachusetts
and spend some time in Washingtoo,

In a filed In circuit court

11
"

.

by,..n Heun Kyung, general
the Korean National

Hang In Plo, treasurer of tho
Is charged with embez?

charge the federal the tho
station, expects for sum alleged

the the .of
two He

his

In Pio
dues to his own use. Kim

of the
Is trial on a of

19

are trial on
of

t
J

k
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Would rath than rent? Would
like to Save every monthr the amount now spend

If your, answer to these questions is Yes" we
realize tKem.

JUST INVESTIGATE!
66 A. 99

U U J

O

nvr

manager
Association.

organi-

zation, having
horticultural asosciation

quarantine

complaint

Chong Kakf
former

Lncw charge
having $1300, while other
Koreans charges

rioting.

you pay you
you tor

can

converted memberBhip

president association.
awaiting

embezzled
awaiting

you to

11 6&W)99

You can lose nothing and gain everything THATS FAIR!
Our 'method will uot cause vou anv extra .: effort because of our easy terms. You workiu man, especially, '

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO

Save Money !

How could you" save faster than' by banking each month what you pay for rent! . v ,

. , NOW IS THE TIME DON'T DELAY!

You can buy a large lot at w

. ; . .

f

7c per sq. ft. .:
.

r

and beforeA-m- i lTalizeOit'j-o- u will be your own Landlord. Near carline and center of town. Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three schools within walking di stance. Klectric Lights, Telephones and pleasing sur-roundin- gs.

"""'.". -

Prices are Reasonable Now, They will be higher in the future!
Call at office and ride out in machine, or take King S treet vcar to lIouhtailiug'Koad and walk up to the tract.

Kalihi motor busses pass tract at regular intervals, 5c fare. . t -
-

83 Sti

of

its

were

San

San'

San

this

NEW LOCATION

PIIOXK J1G1

certain

0

Campbell 1"
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of tie Com-- 1

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele--:

', nient of '.-- V'-'-' V:'-- ;.v';

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company. !

Get the Best Gpntract ;
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Mariner Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents 1

r

V".

When you buy your
ticket to, go away
come in and ar-

range for a ;

Letter of Credit

which 1 a much
safer than carrying
actual cash on your
person, . '.'

BANK OF HAWAII

LTD.

rffc ' U r L

; Xrrrti E. N..6 K. Letters cf
Crtill tzi TraTeler, Ciecii
mllilla throughout the wcrli. .'

ut Lo7CCt IlutC3

. - (UmlUi) ;

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

SHIPPING. and INSUR- - ..
ANCE AGENTS.

VOZT CT, HONOLULU. T. E.

Lilt cf Ofricers and Director:
C r, BISHOP........ President
O. IL ROBERTSON, . . . ..'

. .yics-PreIdc-nt and Manissr
H. IVEr.3............Secrctu'7 '

XL A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
Q. R. CARTER. Director
a XL COOKE. ..... .. .Director
J. R. JALT. , ... ..... .Director
K. A. COOKE. . ..... . .Director
A, CARTLEY. Director
D. Q. MAT. . . ... ..... Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

; THE .';

B. F. Diflfojiham Co.
LIMITED . ; ,, v

General Auenta foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Inst-o

I nsuranca Co. " s
4th floor Sta7genwald Bulldir.4.

THE YUKCHmMA SHECi. :

O BANK. LIM'TED.
J? , Ten.

Capital suoscrtbed. .4,coo,00ii ,

Capital paid u?...i.. bi,000,000
Restrve fund .19,600,000

AWOKI. Lor"! Mr.ir

r--

IUri;.r.wald Cld3.1C2 Merchant St
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

t :r..-- s HrnolvU; 8tsk nf Bond

i

Alexander

aldinin
Limited.

Siijir Factors ;
Commission Merchants
ind Insurance Agents

r Aegnts Tor :

Hawaiian Commercial A 8oiai
Co.

.

Balkn 8ugar Company, v

Pala Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.

; UcBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. .

: Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch. 4 " ,

C::!i2i c: Go.
Fay 4fc yearly on Cavln; De

- 0:u, compounded twice
v Annually. ' -

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD. 'V-

66 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C. G. SOCKUS, '

i Authorized Arent for Hawaii for- -

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gai
A. Electric Company of California.

Phona 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office,' 5C3 Stangenwald Cldg.'

HAWAIIAN TRUST:
r :''- CO- - LTD. "

' : J:,
' Carries on a Trust( ) Business In All Its
branches.

J. F. J.'OaGAfi C0m LTD- -
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished ana Loans
-- .,,. Made. '

Merchant Street Star Butldlnt
. Phona 157? r

'

i

i

FOB B3IIT
Electricify, gas, screens In all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished , house; K $320.
Small cottage in town;, $17.

j; H. Schnaciz,
- Real Estate ;

$42 Kaahumanu St.. Telephone S833

FPU SALE.
$2800 modern h.xise on Mat-

lock ave., 50x90. ' V

$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1
acres, 5th ave., Palolo. :

$6000 Corner lot, 200x225, Walalae rd.
and 11th ave.; with honse.

$30oI ot SOx1, cn 4th ave.; near car.

P. E. B. GTHAUCH
Warn BW . ?4 8. Krai f

HEAR THE NEW VICTOR
RECORDS. .

By the way, have you a Victrola
; , In your home? '

DERCSTROM MUSIC CO.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday July 3.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.Ltd. . . . .
C. Brewer c Co. .... ....

SUGAR.
Dwa Plan. Co. . .... . .... 23 24
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ 160
Haw." Agrf. Co. .........
Haw. C. & Sug. Co...... 27 3S
Haw. Sugar Co. ... . . .. 37
Hcnokaa Sugar Co. .....
Honomu Sugar Co. .....
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. 19 19

Kahuku Plan. Co. . . . . . . 15 13

Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . . . . 162 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . .. . . .
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7 7
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ... 24 24

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... ..
Onomea Sugw Co. 35 26
Paauhau Sug. P. Co...... 19 20
Pacific Sugar Mill .....
Paia Plantation Co. . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . .V.
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 27 27

Walalua AgrL Co. ..... 22 23
Wailuku Sugar Co..'.,... 145
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. & P. Co., Pfd... , .
Haiku F. & P. Co Com .
Haw. Electric Co. ...... . .
Haw. Trr. Co. Ltd.......
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . 33 33
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd . ... . .
Hilo Ry. Ca. Com....... .50 fi- -

Hono, B. ft M. Co.. Ltd... 18 iulwe
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd....... 100
Hon. Gas Co-- Com;... 100
Hon. R. TV ft Lv Co......
I.--I. Steam NaT. Co. . . ... 190 200
Mutual Tel. Co. .... ... . . . 19

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co.. . . 140 142
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 11 15
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 20
... BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. it..
Haw. C. ft Su&. Co. 5a...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s ........ . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter. 4s .........
Haw. Ter. ' 3s ......
Hilo R.R.CO. 6s Issue. '01
Hilo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s 65
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s. . 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s.. 103
Kauai Ry Co. 6s.. . . ... . . y.i . . . 101.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . . . 100
Mutual Tel. 6s ........
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co. 5s. . 103 :

Oahu Sugar; Co. 68....... 105 105 1

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s.. . . . 89 91

Pacific G. ft F. Co. 6s.. 103 . 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co 6s 100 - ....
Walalua ; Agri. Co. 5s . . . 101. . . . .

Sales : Between Boards 5, 200 Mc- -

Bryde 7: 50 Walalua' 22; 50, 25,
10, 50, 50 Walalua 23; 10, 25, 15 Oahu I

Sug. Co. 23; 20, 20, 5 Ewa 24;
45, "30 Ppneer 27; 75 H. C. & S. Co.
37; 50, 50 H. B. & M. Co. 18..

;"'v::'' : DIVIDENDS.
July 5 -- Honomu $1.50; H. C. & S.

Co. .25.

Latest sugar quotation: 96. deg. test,
4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

Beets
CTJy WtXCrnM9 I rUCI v94

i ' .. , Ltl; r v :'( : I !

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

: . Port ani Msrchant Streets
Telephone 12C3

HELP WANTED.

Leading business house has position
for Chinese salesman, swer vby
letter C. G. H., care Star-Bulleti- n.

' . 6206-t-f

FOR RENT.

Two rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
nice - location.; Call; corner School
& Nuuanu sts.- - 6206-3- t

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. '319 S. Vineyard sL

6206-6- t

Nicely furnished rooms. The Engle- -

side, 251 So. Vineyard. TeL 5214.
, 206-6- t -

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage, and light house

mm -- i i

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

.The Board of Registration of voters
for the island of Oahu will at
the assembly room Mclnre

July 6, 1915, from 8:30 a.
m. to 4 p. m., for the of at-
tending to corrections in the names,
etc., of the voting lists the several
precincts.

F. CHILLINGWORTH.
Chairman, Board of Registration, Is

land of Oahu: ,

During the months of July,
find September Ltd., wul
close on Saturdays at 5 p. m.

62024t

We will celebrate the 4th of Jul J

B. P. EIILMRS & CO.
;;'-V;.-m- i '

L Ml AIEir ::: 1 AICALDFIU TAI1I1 ( - J: L

SIS
; y '.V;

ThA Pfloift Mn will nnt attpmn
convert Its vessels from coal to oil
burners in order to effect a' reduction
in the size of the crews. That is a pos-
itive announcement coming from A.
J. Frey, assistant to R. : P. Schwerin,
vice-preside- nt and general manager of
the steamship company.

All officers in the liner Persia, in
port this morning, professed ignorance
regarding the future disposition of the
vessels. It was the general consensus
of opinion that the ' steamers would
continue in service, but under what
changes or restrictions no one profess-
ed to know. V; r

"We are told that the steamers will
be taken off the transpacific run the
last of the year. On the other hand

note that each vessel' Is leaving
iia lermiuai pari iiuea iu capacity
with cargo, while thousands of tons of
freight are left behind on both coasts
of the Pacific," was the way the situa
tlon was summed up by several Paci-
fic Mail men. -- r

The Chinese ; crews continue to re
ceive dally Instruction in English.
Each vessel carries a corps of instruc-
tors. All Asiatic firemen, 'sailors and
stewards are coached in all phrases
in common use aboard ship. : It is said
they are becoming quite proficient v

Pacific Mail steamers will cut out
as a port of call homeward

bound, commencing with the Mongo
lia, which steams from Hongkong Sep
tember 30, in order to be in port here
before the seamen's bill goes Into ef-

fect, according to an announcement
just made by the officials of the com
pany at San Francisco.. This con- -

firms the opinion advanced by the Star- -

tjuiieiin some wee as ago wnen a
change of run was first forecasted in
this paper. The Mongolia expected
to mane anotner voyage to tne unent,
leaving San Francisco November 2,
and on that1 voyage will not call at
Honolulu either outward or homeward
bound.

It was pointed out by shipping men
that if the vessels are made oil burn- -

ers the compliance with the seaman's
bill would be easy4

In reply to this suggestion Mr, Frey
recently said: !Three years ago when
we were, to build four more ships to
play Jbetweett'New' York and Manila,
figures 'were obtained as" to the cost
of making the1 present fleet over Into
oil burners so ' that all the vessels
would1 burn that fuel. The Panama
canal act,1 wtjeht; prohibits ri railroad
owned ships, put- - a stop to our con
structing other vessels for the canal
trade and also stopped the. negotia-
tions for making the big four into oil
burners, and nothing has 'been done
since that time on the proposition."

t PASSENGERS ABETTED i
Daw ef ILTatt-n- a Ifaa ffrtm lit t. art9

way ports. For Honolulu, July 3.
M. Tavares. Desha, Miss W. Schae- -

fer. Miss M. Pearce, Miss E. Pearce,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Loden Kamper,
Miss M. Clarke, Miss C. Hansen. Miss
I. Zobel, Murikawa,; Mr. and Mrs.
J, Luiz, Miss M. Luiz, Miss N. Luiz,
Miss RI Swain, Miss L. 'Swain, Miss
Carvalho, Miss y. Duarte, ) Mr. and
Mrs. .Vicars, Miss G. Carvalho, Miss
V. A. Carvalho, Lieut. Besson, , R.
Qulnn, Miss E. Johnson, .Miss Botel-ho- ,

Miss J. PukinL Miss Apu,v Mrs. J.
Makekau, E K. Kamakaiwl, H. Naha--

T. .,7o1, MnrH k. Kami.
kaiwIf jjV Payne, Miss M. Kamakaiwl,
E.1 Weight, Mrs. Weight. Mis Moto--

shige Katsuzumi. H. Irwin, Mr: "and
Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. H. Hubbard, Win.
Hunt Dr. and : Mrs. Chapman, E. P.
Hunt, N. S. Chapman, Dr. Knox, Miss
E. M. Rutherford, Miss H. C.
Mrs. J. H. Kelly, Miss T. Gallagher.
Miss G. H. Dowlin. Mr. and Mrs. W.
Buchannan, Miss A. Kroneuberg, Miss
L. U , Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Roberts. Mahukona to Honolulu-W- .

G. McDougal, Miss S. Timateo, Mrs.
LovestadV Mrs. Williams, Miss Ah Lu,
Mrs. E. P. O'Brien,' A. Hussey, Mrs.
Bryant, Mrs. Bucholtz. Kawaihae to
Honolulu Miss H. Saffrey. Miss J.
Saffrey. Miss E. Duncan, Chock Chin,
m. J. Andrade, J. D. Tucker. - McGre

Hl. vr PneprnvP S KonihI. J 'Lots. J.
P. KanohL Miss Alexander. Miss Slog--

gett. Miss ColUns. Mrs. H Young, Mrs.
Y. Nakata, Miss Wong, Miss Low, Miss
Yap, W. A. Young. S. W. Chang. U S.
Huen. J. a Crane, W. Richardson,

.You Lau. Mrs: Book and daugh
ters (3), W. F. J. Dale. D. Lelth, R. C.
Bowman. C. Kim Sing.

Per P. . M. S. S. Persia from San
Francisco, for Honolulu C. E. Bridge.
Through to Japan, China ' and the
Philippines Capt. K. Abo, H. I. J.
John Bierma, Mrs. John Bierma. Mrs.
Billie Burt K Jliss C. Callow,
Mrs. M. Donoho. H. J. Evans, Miss A.
Faraday, Robt S. Frasier. G, H. Hu,
L. G. Hersey; Miss Ann. Hanneman,
Miss M. L. Jeter, Capt Edw, Kitts. F.
t. Liang, G. H, Little. K. S. Liu, T. C,
Lieu, J. B. Matthews, Miss C. E. Pope,
Lt E. M. Reno, U. S. M. a,, Loreta
Serapion, W. IL-- Su. Mrs. W. H. Su
and infant II. Sheng, Miss'Anha Sud- -

errcann. miss Heien u. ryier, aiois
Miss Marie Wall. Mrs. F." M.

Wilson. Rev.; F. M. Wilson, Leslie

Per str. Kinan from Kauai ports,

keeping rooms; all conveniences; gor's to Honolulu Mrs. H. Foster, A.
electric HgLts; bath, running water; Gartley. E. C Stevens, G. R. Humph-shor- t

distance from postofllce; mod-- rey. Lahaina to Honolulu. Miss C.
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vine-- Hall, Miss J. Vance, Mrs. Winterfield,

attend
inthe

building on
purpose

of

SAMUEL

NOTICE.

August
Thrum's.

NOTICE.

Honolulu

Is

J.

C.

Murony,

by closing on Monday the 5th, but, con- - Wolff. Mrs. Leslie Wolff, Miss Cather-trar- y

to a general belief, we will not ine. WoliT. Miss Edith Woiff, Miss
floso on tlir fith. !mcr Wolff, S. Ynn?. v:- - -

(AST.)

Chow,

Weiss.

Ja!y"'3.i-miissApan- a. - 'MissKalavre,

Night firing will be held with the
seacoast guns at Fort Ru&er ( Diamond
Head); Fort De Russy tWalkikll. Fort
Armstrong Kakaako), and Fort

( Pearl Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. m., July 20, and continuing
to July 29, 1915, Inclusive.

The sea area for eight miles off
shore between a line running due

f south of Black Point (Kuplklpiklo)
ti,aBd a line running due south of Bar- -

ber'a Point win be unsafe for shipping
en the nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are in operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir-
ing Is completed.

W. C. RAFFERT V,
Colonel, Coast Artillery Corps,

Commanding.

mmi notes
The schooner W. P. Jewett has not

completed the discharge of lumber and
general cargo at Waimea, Kauai, say
officers in the steamer Kinau.

The work of unloading lumber from
the schooner Prosper is about com-
pleted at Port Allen: The vessel was
expected to sail to the Sound in bal-
last the early part of the week,

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mikahalar
an . arrival from Maui and Molokai
ports today, brought 1236 bags sugar
15 tons scrap iron. 25 bales wool, 48
bales hides, 23 bags potatoes, 10 bogs.
7 cfates chickens, 30 calves, 50 pack
ages Sundries. W ;

To h'sten the movement of sugar
awaiting shipment on Kauai, the Inter
Island steamer Kinau returned to Hon
olula today, 24 hours ahead of itsreg
ular schedule. It brought 6000 sacks
of sugar, 100 sacks Of rice, 50 sacks
of bran, 136 bales of hides and 112
packages of sundries. The vessel met
with strong head winds and a choppy
sea in crossing the channel.

The, arrival of the British steamship
Derwent River, today or tomorrow, to
take bunker coal, will mark a new
record in shipments of grain to pass
through"" this port from Seattle and
Tacoma to Australia. The Derwent
River left the - Sound with its hold
filled with wheat. It received the un
usually 4arge freight of 8,7 khilllngs 6
pence a ton, and as she carries ap-
proximately 8000; tons of cargo, her
gross earnings for the trip will be In
the neighborhood of $175,000. The
steamer has been in commission a lit
tie over four months and when she
completes her present charter her
earnings will more than have pa jd her
cost of construction. 1 As the charter
rate from Australia to England Is now
90 shillings, tne Derwent River prom
Ises to pile up a neat profit for her
owners by the time she reaches her
home port' P

'Transport Thomaa Due Monday
Morning..

The United States army transport
Thomas from Manila by the way, of
Nagasaki, Japan, is due early Monday
morning. It is the present intention
of the U. S. army quartermaster de-
partment to despatch the , vessel to
San Francisco at 5 o'clock In the even-
ing. The Thomas left the PWliopines
with a large list of military and civil
ian passengers. in the cabin and troop
quarters. It was given several thou-
sand tons of coal at Nagasaki The
Thomas will berth at. Pier 6.

Federal Health Station Closed.
The United-- States health, station at

Yokohama has bene closed and the
rigid examination given prospective
Japanese visitors to the United States
will be discontinued. Bills of health
will in the future be issued at the
office of the United States consul at
Yokohama and without the former
rigid medical examination. The Jap-
anese consider this move on the part
of the government an expression of
increased confidence in the Japanese
and in the Japanese methods.

?:': - K r
Purser Charles Akau returning from

Kauai in the steamer Kinau today
brought the following list of sugar
awaiting shipment it various ports on
the Garden Island: Kehaka Sugar Co.,
VK 1500, KA 3000; Gay & Robinson,
500C; Hawaiian Sugar Co., 70552; Mc-

Bryde plant, 1,974; Koloa plant 41,-76- 5;

Lihue plant 21,900; Makee Sugar
Co:, 23,500; Kflauea plant 8800 sacks.

Many Passenger An Wilhelmina.
The following wireless message has

been received by the agents of the
liner Wilhelmina. bound for Honolulu:
For Honolulu, 125 cabin and 10 stser-ag- e

passengers, 360 bags mail, 86
packages .express matter, 9 automo-
biles, 2903 tons cargo. For Hilo 1034
tons cargo. 2 automobiles. Ship ar-

rives Tuesday morning and will dock
at Pier 15.

Mrs. Korts, A. Korts, Miss F. A. Bech-er- t,

Miss Jacinth, Mrs. Pachaeco, Miss
Pachaeco, Mary Pachaeco, Mrs. J. D.
Mpler, R. N. Moler, a H. Dye, F.
Howes, R. L. Ogilvie, Miss Fursey,
Mrs. J. C. Jerves, Miss Jerves, Miss
M. Mengler. Miss H. Mengler, Mrs.
von Arnswaldt Miss von Arnswaldt,
Mrs. , Needham. A. Birkmyre, Mrs.
Birkmyre, A. K. Decker, Miss E. Wil-
son, Miss G. Wilson, Miss M. H. Ly-

man. Miss C D. Lyman, Miss A. E.
Starkweather, Mrs. Chang Yau, Miss
E, M. ; Ban tarn, M r. Brodle, Mrs.
Brodie, Chas. Holmbacke. Geo. Ber-
tram, Mrs. Bertram. Miss Sarsch, Miss
Kong anc Francis Gay.- -

.

Per str. Mikahala 'from Maui, Molo-
kai and Lanal ports. For Honolulu,
July 3 --Chas. Gay. Miss E. Boardman,
Miss M. Kauhane. Mrs". H. Apua anu
son,-- Solomon Pali, wife and two in-

fants, S. PKaaia. wife and son, II. D.
Bowen. ;Mrju F. Post or and . son. ' Gro.
Tremble, Mrs...T. Mulling and 11 dot 1:

passengers.

I

HAY CARGO TO

AUSTRALIA

Filled with the largest cargo of hay
shipped from San Francisco In years,
the British steamer Araluen, which

j since the beginning of the war has
traveled under the nonvde-plum- e o
C-- 5, was : berthed at Honolulu this
morning to take 550 tons of coal be-

fore continuing to Australia. The
decks were piled hlgn with lumber and
other lines of building material.

The freighter is under charter by
the Victorian government and has
been supplied with more than 5500
tons of hay. The steamer occasioned
much speculation as it appeared off
the harbor at dayligut owing to the
manner in which its feed and forage
had been stowed. - The deck cargo had
been covered with tarpaulin, and then
la3hed with wire and rope until there
was no possibility of It being shifted
by heavy . weather.

The Araluen was formerly the Ger
man freighter Scharzfels which had
been caught at one of the Australian
ports at the beginning of the war: It
was held by the commonwealth gov
ernment as a prize until a few months
ago, when under the name of 'C-- 5 it
steamed to the Pacific coast of the
United States on a special charter. It
has recently been sold to private' part
ies and now carries a British registry.

Capt E. H. Peats was unable to pro
duce a satisfactory health certificate
when his ship was visited by federal
medical officers today. The Araluen
was berthed at the quarantine wharf,
where it will load coal. It Is expected
to steam to Australia late this after
noon.? '"'

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran
cisco, from Honoluulu. July 3. A. As--
pegrew. Miss N. J. Adams, Miss C.
Y. Atkins, Miss May Alana, Miss Mar.
jorie Booth,' Joim Buckley, Mrs. S.
Berndt Mrs. A. S. Brown and infant
M. B, Bairos, Mrs. Bairos and infant
Miss R. Belyea, W. H. Boeke. Mrs.
Boeke, Miss A. Boeke, Mrs. M. Balish,
Dr. H. Bicknell, E. Bailey, Sister Con
stantine. Miss A. Creighton. J. B. Can
by. Miss J. Charlesworth, Miss M. Co--
dellas, Mrs. J. Chamberlain, George
Cunha, Harvey Chilton, Mrs. B. L.
Canage and three children, J. Cava--

dore, Mrs. Cavadore, Lawrence Cunha,
W. W.a Chamberlain Miss M. Clark.
J. C. Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, Miss Alice
Curley, John Desha, Miss L. Delmont,
Mrs. V. C. Driver, Mrs. Z. Dellan and
infant Mrs. J. Duggan, R. F. Engle,
Miss E. Edwards, Mrs. E. A, Edwards,
Mrs. N. B. Emerson, Miss F. Eaton,
Miss S. Estaves, H. H. Francisco, Mrs.
Francisco, Mrs. Philip Frear, Miss Vir
ginia Frear, Mrs. J. R. Gregg. Warren
Gregory, Donald Gregory, Miss Emma
Goo, Mrs. L. p. George, Mrs. A. It
Gurrey, Miss Gwendolyn Gurrey, Rich
ard Gurrey, Miss L. Grafe, Miss G.
Greenfield, Miss C P. Gomes, Miss U
Goodman. M. M. Graham, Mrs. Gra-
ham, ,Miss G. McGinnis, M. Giovac-chin- i,

Mrs. Giovacchlnt, Miss Ida A.
Gove, A. D. Gibbs, Mrs. F.;L. Hatch,
A. A. Hobson, Miss O. R. Horner. Miss
C. M. Hansen, S. M. Hussey, J. W.
Horsman, H. A. Jonas, G. H. Janeway,
Miss M. Johnson, L. Jamieson, Miss E.
G. Ken way, Mrs. F. Kunewa, Harold
Kruger. L. Kaupiko, Duke P. Kahana- -

moku, Mrs. J. H. Kelly, A. Knudsen,
Breckenridge Long. Mrs. lireckenridge
Long and maid, . Master Long and
nurse, P. B. LaMorte, Miss D. Lyle,
Clarence Lane, Miss Frances Law
rence, Chris Lewis, Miss S. McLain.
Miss. P. .Moors, Miss M, Morris, Miss
U A. .Monroe, Miss E. Miller, Sister
Marguerite, W. EL McWayne. Mrs. Mc- -

Wayne, Mrs. J. A7 Matthewman, Miss
I. B. Matthewman, Mrs. C. "M. Mc- -

Quaid, Miss E. u. Maioney. v. u Mey
er, Miss M. Meyer, James Munro, Mrs.
Munro, Mrs. H. McArthur, L. IL Munn,
Mra.Munn, Miss Edith Mills. Miss C.
Michalson, Mrs. M. E. Menezes, Miss
H. C. Murphy, E. P. McBurney, Mrs.
McBurney, O. E. Monnette, Mrs. Mon-nett- e,

Mrs. A M. Murphy. Miss C.
Mitchell, ' Miss M. McLennan, . W. C.
McConagle, Mrs. L. G. Marshall, E.
SilcGrew, Mrs. McGrew, M. McGre w.
W. HcGrew, S. K. MookinL Mrs. Moo- -

klni. Miss S. Ostero, MrsR, M. Over- -

end C W. Pidcock, Mrs Pidcock, Miss
Sarah Parker, Mrs. C. A. Peacock, Miss
Dorothy Peacock, C. E. Pemberton,
Mrs. Pemberton and infant, Miss Mary
Pool, Miss Bertha Pool,- J, L. Pierce,
Mrs; Pierce, Miss F. Pillar, Mrs. W. u.
Pillar, Miss Mary Pearce, Miss E.
Pearce, Miss M. Rennie, Miss H. Ren-ni- e,

R. D. Rennie, J. C Rapier, Miss
E. Reedy, Miss V. Reedy. Mrs. P.
Ruttmann, G; W. Roberts. Mrs. Rob
erts, Mrs. U, L. Roberts, P. U Ross,
Mrs. Ross and daughter, Mrs. E. M.
Rutherford, Miss E. Rouse, Miss M.
RaDosea . Miss C Rehart M. Salomon,
Mrs Salomon, Miss Hitorio Sato, W. G,
Scctt --Mrs. Scott O. Steven. James
Steiper, Mrs. Steiner, W. Stelner. K
Steiner, Mrs. , R. Sears, Miss Violet
Smith Airs. M. M, Scott Miss D. L.
Sheldon, Miss IL Sheldon, Miss. M.
Starbuck. Miss Frances Stogsdlll, Miss
A. Starkweather, J. L. Sauervein. Mrs.
Sauervein, Robert Scott, Miss XV.

Schaeffer, Ms, M. W. Sunter. J. C
Sells. Mrs. Sells, Kenneth Sells, Mlsi
R Tam ; Yau, M rs, . E.-;- Vickery, G. H.
Vicars, M rs. Vicars, H. . Q. Wilson,
Mrs, Wilson. E. J. . ; Weight Mrs.
Weight Mrs. Frances Wood, Miss Amy
Wens., Miss K. U Woodford, Judge W.
L. Whitney, Mrs. Whitney. Mrs. E.' J.
Wilcox. J. O. Watkins.- - Miss IV L.
Young 215 cabin; 35 steerage, f

SI .U-1U'M.E-
T1 V CJIVFS YOU

TOrAVS AEUJ TOIMY

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
- LTD, Honolulu '.'Agents '"

--

'

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale. Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 184s.

; BAGGAGE
"

Honolulu Construction
T V Draylng Cch, Ltd
iSwr . 63 Queen StM ' Phone4931

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Can on or
wnta ,

B.CL TAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansoma Street San FrancIseo'

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
iara or small. We have built hun
dreds of honsea In thla city with per--
ect satisfaction. II you want to ouua

consult txa.

r
Latest Millinery

1DS3 POW321

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1CS9 Fort Street

MEAT MARKET e GROCERY

FIIOFJE 345!
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO. -

DRY GOODS
Fort 8t

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE ,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

DR. SCHURMANN,
Beretanla and Union Streets

Phone 1733 '

Book for auto trip areun i
on Sunday 4 to. t Ps 5.

14 EACH IN FIRST-CLAC- 3

AUTOMOSILE ,

Sundays special t ef tZZ'i
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone ZD

. BUSSES
To and from SCHOplELD CAR-RACK- S.

Alakea and HotsI t
very Two Hours 75c one way,

$1.25 round trip. '
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Black and White, Former Price
$1,507 now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
Fort, abovt King

10In any quantity, at any time.
.PHONE 1128

OAHU ICE COMPANY

HDD

r

STEINVAY.
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

156 Hotel Street- - . Phone 2313

u

I

n
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IN A GREAT CROOK PLAY

The Story of the rudorworTd m 5 Spell-bindin- g Heels

BY PAUL 'ARMSTRONG AND WILSON MIZNER
:

XOTft This feature was highly praised by the press and
patrons of Tli eaters on the Mainland. ' i

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK
v v Alt:. -- '' ;.-- v ; : :'l , ;

POPULAR PRICES V
'

,, ' i ' ' s" -

..

1
i 1

UEERTYillcAfEK

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER.

Charles Frohman Presents

IN

r
4

A Famous. Players' Production' ;

IIARGUERITE SNOW, JAlIES CRUZE and SIDNEY
EHACY IN THE FIRST EPISODE OF

ZUDORA
The NeV Tweity-MiDionrDblla- r,: Mystery i iSerial More
t:'" PoVerful Than the Million-Dolla- r 'Mystery ii

5atlie Wesldy:
Coming Su n day EDWARD ABEL--I- n

" 1 'AFTER FIVE"

3
ALWAYS FRESH
' s and :

ALWAYS ON ICE '.

Call and see our new
'REFRIGERATOR SHOWCASE ,

It us to keep our entire stock "of.Haas Candy on
ice from the "moment it is placed in cold storage on the

in San Francisco until we hand it to you : ;

SOLD ONLY BY

The Store
Fort and Hotel Sts. ' '

- - :
' ; :1 4 5 1 Open Until 11 :15 P. M.

"

1297

We to Checking and Sealing of .

B A GGAGE

'"TP

enables

steamer

Rexall
Phone

attend
3

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

VVo also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. v '

ionaciiic ansfc
:' tY S: Mail Carriers.

King St next to Young Hotel ; 5 f ;' Phone 1875

PHOIIB 2205 HEACHEO ' y
Hunicc 6 - Peels Co.. r Itd.ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK '

FIREWOOD AND COAL
v3 QUEEN STREET - - P. O. BOX 212 .

1

OlllflG AGRII

OF lipjl WM
New "States Relation Service?

woreTfll?i? or Federal uovernmenr mwt. ta. tnev(anner thanwaa sem ot(3i 6& ActivB ilrTerritcry 1 ,.iBaiu
'The new scheme of organization

known as, the Stalest Relation, Service,
whici thei iU nited States Department
of Agricviture has ist. entered uon,
purpose. , to-- bciog practiAa4i asricui- -
taral iatormatloA to .the very door of
the; farmer, and take qvermast of the
farm,' demonBtratioft work. which- - has
hitherto existed,?, says. J. fWestgate
of . Ute. Honolulu-- Federal Experiiaent
Station. ; i- tv.;. ! !-- ".."

.Hawaii, Alaska, Porto Rico and
Guam- - will benefil.by the new; States
Relation Senrlcew according, to associ
ated Press .despatches from Washing
ton earlier. In, the week. , - ,

Hawaii's apportionment of the ex
tension is at. present-1500-

a yearv which ,ia expended among the
farmers of ; the different islands. As
local interest develops, and larger k
cal appropriations-- : are made toward
experiment work, it is probable that
the Federal thU- - PAlyias htivlnt upland no

will. imadej' .M?. iuai offset; rha
r-- , - . aoms K. iuwiKU3

.Th,e marks tical -

th .rrat in .the aericul- - and home- - It
the the ehene

two epochs the-- abouta and result
of the, and -- the in, rural othe

tatiflns respectively.
T

Abo London is Cov- -

& to Ff Fronts

Great strides In the of
the liquor traffic, in the British,. Isres
and on-th- e-, tae

of between Euro
pean which now amounts to

prohibition, came under' the
keen of Captain Baron
Abo, naval attache to the

at London, during tne past
year which he spent near the

A "new and situation
has which in the opinion of
the member of the corps
will prove '

Baron Abo was a. tnrougn . passes
ger to Japan in the liner

ersia, which left for the Orient to
day. :. He has two years'
service for his in
and has. received word that he.wul be

another He
visited a year ago while re
turning Great Britain.: -

said that he had little oppor
tunity to see actual as his
duties his in, Ens- -

land. - . , ,

'The war has the "price
of and . other
iquors," said Baron , Abo. "They are

about the only articles that have been
affected in price. "; Staples

seem:' to be coming Into the British
isles in spite of the

by German I
left England In early June,, and the
cost of food had not a
very marked extent- - Of course, many
of the luxuries are now
The small at some of the
higher., cl?.ss cafes and is

- ; ; ;

Baron Abo does not believe that the
war has to the

of the British
the absolute of the

in maintaining an effectual
News raids ra?4e by

Teutcn under-se- a craft filters into pub-
lic channels 'very Blowly. He was led
to believe that reports disasters to

ships may have been with-
held by the censors.. The news

the loss of vessels, other than
Brttisn tonnage, is . generally an-
nounce . the different news
sources. ; ;' :

.,
,V - '

--.

"There ; a fury of
over the sinking

of the the Bar-
on. "I was in London at the time.
The demonstrations were
made by,, mobs, which are usually
found congregating near news centers.
The lower .classes of people did not
try to conceal their feeling. Hatred
against the German residents J on-

don was to an Je-gre-e.

I sw some acts of violence
done those believed to be or
German '

The officer said he had
but little opportunity study the ef-

fect ol raids. Some of f the
coast towns had been visited by air
raiders during his stay in London.
; "There was a general un-
rest and apprehension shown by the
poor people. When the municipality
crdered ,?1L lights", extinguished at an
early hour the fear was

that hovered
over the city from a, fleet of air craft

x ".The British, is silent on
the subject men to go to
the- - front was -

signs and set--

to the San Bu-
lletin the estate of the late Charles
Reed Bishop, who died at the Hotel

Is --valued at 200,-C0-0

and not at as the morn-
ing paper recently Thus
E. Faxcn Bishop of if the
report Is correct is not heir to "a

. cccl but- - Inherits ' about
$20,C0O.

. .j;:. :y ,- A
The board of

and the city board of and
Mayor Lane have patched up their

and the "milk
fracas is about to be trought to an
end. The- - has- - offered to

$50 a month towards the ex-
penses of an of dairy cattle
and the board of has ac-

cepted the offer and agreed to put Joe
Richard .back on ; the job. .'. yy!

ecwe, inlor- -' pig III
raation this. waywt v,, , ,h .-.- Ci.a! nil
t TFor this jreason,"

th4 !: c voted
fnpds Jor theA.;exBerVnent;,

K and the Islands are bene--
ttta whlchhave fij .

whicn is no 00

? on--, the othertry be
ana- -

U will first be then
sent our to ?,the,

of each state then ce on . to t the
county organixatlonafld finally - to

farmer; sjfe
fThe work Is. financed in Dart by the

and part by every Thus the. saving
the . iiviTHi'ual:;)8tates.i;fiTh aum of
1 600,00.0 altoted
on-- the basis of theiCi rural,
hut these are paii to the

allotments contribute i commodity
tary fcbef continued amounts to thenv
Westgate. ju. - , wnn.BJuav

present" demonstration;, in-- , agriculture
third economics. : JSrtfiafa.tO

tural of country, fa wiUlnrins
first being founding large

colleges to.r.gooxl: the dtricta,
,

Baron Says

UU Enlist

restriction
t

Continents following
outbreak hostilities

nations,
practical

observation
Jawnese

embassy

zone, s peculiar
developed

diplomatic
beneficial.

Pacific-Mai- l

completed
London,

transferred to embassy.
Honolulu,
to '

fighting,
required .presence.,

Increased
whiskey Intoxicating

seriously

blockade, main-
tained (he submarines,

increased to

discarded.
attendance

restaurants
noticeable.'

European determined
satisfaction admiralty

supremacy subma-
rine block-
ade. concerning

of
merchant

con-
cerning,

through

indignation
throughout England

Lusitnia," continued

greatest;

of
displayed emphatl

Germans

Japanese
to

Zeppelin

:

feeling.of

each evening,
widespread destruction

government
recruiting;

;London,: generously
placarded with banners,

According Francisco

Shattuck, Berkeley,
$10,000,000;

announced.
Honolulu,

million."
,

territorial agriculture
supervisors

differences inspection"

city contri-
bute

inspector
agriculture

P

urorkrfund

farroerJn practical- - Prop
XMr;ni

continued
Westgate, arernmeut

stations,
Honolulu

coUected, quantiUes "f1:
formation,

wiU,ve cosipaniea. Two

arransed assembled,
simplified

institu-
tions

the,

has-bee-n:

papulation,
allotments

jjt stateSir and,,

mm
ting forth in plain language the duty

' eyery man, owes his
country.-- , A of the London streets
would hardly., indicate' that there had
been , any. Jarge; :exodust pf the., male
population ,tov the continent . to
their-places- , in the ;; ,

Before,; Baron; Abo left, England the
ccrimtryt agitatedi over the
posaib flity.cf conacr itionfvThe i mat-
ter gravely discussed in. parlia-
ment, he said..: ; ', t,i.;:. "

.Baron Abo). will be succeeded at the
London embassy by Admiral Ogorl,
who is a brotheSr of . Dr. I. Mori of Hon-
olulu, .Baron, Abo .was- - entertained
last night by prominent local Japan-
ese at n dinner and reception. v

JACK RICKARD MAY BE
HILL! MANAGER

Special
1IILO, Ha way. June 2. As Sam

Johnson has his position as
manager of the, Pahoa Lumber Mill
Company, and . accepted the posi-
tion of of the National

MlB'ifFl
HUG1 skis ran

III-- i 1 1 iiV

II! f

fTICeS Of GaSOline
"

Mr i aiiu I u uii niuiuuicu iu
n 'Business' Competition 5

i

vast wai i
diatXl1 1

anduwhlch t le--!
- , - "Sl"f!and

agdcui.turaV

themselves. v

u'uviJeuueub. cujn (Kitties uegaa nana-- '
lins gasoline, that . commodity sold

'

forv 25. cents a gallon. . .Now it is 13
cents a gallon. .. . .

It Is. estimated that about 4.000,000
gallons of gasoline ia consumed in

national- - government., in ! islands year. .

tQLthat8tatea

reorganization

development thatth;fiew
ever-growin- s

agricultural,
experimgpt,.

government

sympathizers."

territories."

a,hIebodied

firing-.line.'!,- , r

W&frkeealx,
:

:

PAH0A
( Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence

resigned

adjutant-genera- l

V

j

to. gasoline users alone amounts . to ;

1500,000 to-- 17.00,000 annually. ;

oil i$ rapidly coming into:. in the
islands, replacinr coal. and:, buyers of

for terri- - lat turn- - thia

irve

enoch

war

He

was

tout

take

was

.has

the

Fuel
favor

-- 'sat took
tfce" earlier ; in the. week when the j

Star-Bulleti- n announced i that the i

Standard Oil Company has agreed to '

supply th city with fuek oil for 9-- i

cents a barreh ". .v v: r :' t j

- ."What is, more surprising is the fact j

that (the bid was-lo- w by-- a very small ;

margin. The Associated, and the Un-- j

ion companies bid JL per 'barrel. i

.The-Unio- n Oil Company outbid the
Standard company 17 c, less oa every
JO 0 gallons; for, gasolene. The; Stand-
ard company agreed to supply gaso
line tot the'eity.; at 12 cents a gallon.
The Associated! concern bid.114 cents
pen gallon while the- - Union, company
bid U 33-4- 0 Vui --: y ,;, ;r-s- ': yyi-- J)

The Standard company was success-
ful in outbidding its for
kerosene.; For case lots this company
bid 17 cent a. gallon., while the
Union Oil Company, bid 47 3-- 3 cents.
lit barrels the Standard bid 10 cents
pen gallon, while the Associated came
next at. 11 cents. :. - -

.Both the Associated and the Stand-
ard", companies: bid ; 8- - cents on distil-
late, but the.-Unio- n company grabbed
the bid with. $0.0795, ot one-twenti- eth

of a cent less on ( every gallon, i v . ? :;.

Guard of .Hawaii a successor ia being
spoken of among Hila lumber men..;

The latest story is to the effect that
Jack Rickard is. to ber the new mana-
ger. Rlckard has experience Jtt; lum-
ber work and it is thought that he will
receive the appointment

Johnson is at present in the Straits
Settlements where he is Investigating
the big teak mills there. He' wiU travel
extensively in the Orient before com-
ing back to Honolulu, . - : . : .
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Evenings.

NORMAND,

of
Stars

Commencing

JULY
.Now; ',.

.Continuous Show
m. to 11- - p. m.

Performances,
6:45 and 8:45

Matinee and
Great Vaudeville

Show
NEW ACTS AND

NOVELTIES
VOCAPHONE '

I'oal Pictures
Matinee

PriceslOc, 20.30e

' SPECIAL

M t i e e c- -

25 -

HONOLULU SKATING RINK v

7 to p. m- -

o'clock

Picture

i crron; mm r--
r-

uimruuLLLiiii

S
' m f "irr --

Chewolet .

" Baby . Grape ??,
.

Sweetest Running and Harmonious Motor Car Built Today

The Car with the Quiet Valve-in-He- ad Motor
U

The Chevrolet is lighter in weight for its
other car on market correspondingly

lght on tires.

Known for its economy in gasoline consumption.

Roadster,- - $875
$900--On time

.Touring Car $900-C- ash

$925--On time

DRESSIER

fUbuyiuiLii

than

f. o. b. Honolulu

& uon amm-0ui- ? 5 &mpnn g.fiii.

Agents :'

rfve:?

CHARLIE CHAPLIN,
MABLE

Farewell Comedy

For One Week Onlv

THEATER

MONDAY,
Showing

Fine Program

from
10:."0 a.
Evening

prices
10, 20 and 30 Cents

Evening
and

THE
Singing, Talking and 'Acting

Special Monday

PRICE;

a n
P. M.

10

?

. . j . .

'

4

,

'

5

4
:

,

.

15c
EVERT AFTERNOON

QTin mn nun

Most

size
any ihe
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SCENTPLOTOF Water Runs Into Ditches Today From Waiahofe Tunnel SIERRA CAffllES md JAPA SE
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".Why Was Free Vacation Trip ;

Uivcn d congressmen," is
'

Question at Washington
"

if rii

MVnw that r.fi rr mnro tpnstnra and I

representatives hive enjoyed a six J .

weeks' junktt to .Hawaii frcelof c03t i

to t.emsele3, suspicion has been asi

financed by the Hawaiian government, s
says a news bureau. despatch sect out

' .... '
"Why wes this f.-e-a vacaucn given

to so large a number of cur senators
and representatives? is being asXed.

"Hy way of answer. Borne of the
Democrats w ho enjoyed the hospitality
of the Hawaiians leply that the junket
was planned and carried through to
work tip nentlment in fa of of the re--

jeat cf the free-suga- r clause of the
rndervvtxd tcr.ff law. Others, not
iflucii IrurrrsjHi with the sugar talks
they hoard in the Islands, say the trip

a deigned ly sugar kings to create
HPnlimvulin favor of the ship-purcha- se

bill. -
.,

".Viemters. who accepted Invitations
understood rnd .'believed that they
were to be te guests of the Hawaiian
rover nn.cnt. JJveri now, it is asserted
that, the 'Hawaiian legislature appro-
priated the money to defray the ex-

penses ct the visiting senators ' and
repnti?aiative3. Hut HawalJ is far
away, and It is posisble that a con-- K

t essicna! investigation may be order-- '
id to ascertain whether the trip wa3
ua.iy iiranccd by. the government, or
the costs vcre defrayed by the sugar-grower- s,

fcliippeis or others. .''
"It !s tiue, according to men who

t.tnt on iht) tiip, that there were many
4.crasicn.T wiieii uie resiaenis aiienipi- -
c d to Impress tn their" guests the dam-- j
; ?e that will be done the'sugar indus
try of Hawaii enre sugar goes on the j

f i e lifct, us it is scheduled to do May
1, 191;. It la also true, according to
these same members, that their Ha-

waiian hosts impressed on : them Ha-

waii's lack of adequate transportation
facilities. !

, J - ''':' ':; -

Islanders Tell cf Needs.
"It is also true, however, that the

Uawaiians impressed on their congres-sicna- h

visiters the need for liberal ap-

propriations for harbor improvements,
for fcitifieaticns .and for other public
works.- ;"

" ' .

"Thefa seems to be no one In a
position to tell 'positively the reasons L

vliich kd to the Hawaiian junket, and.
tin re is no cne In Washington . pre-
pared to; deny the reports that; the

"jiiuktt was financed , in whole or "in

j art by the sugar producers, or by
the shippers, or by the .steamship
l:.cs. This talk has raised" doubt. An

aIue, however, for there was no greatLf
v rong cone, even n the charges De

true1, and the mcst that can , be said
i that the senators and reDresenta

wno maae tne trip were me vic-- v

t: .;3 of a propaganda assuming thej
government did not flnanca

. C 4.1 Ai.

THROW AWAY YOUR.
EYE-GLASS- ES

A FRCE PRECCR'.PTION

Vcu Can Have Filled and Use at Home

Do you wear glasses? Are you a
victim of eye-strai- n or other eye-weak-- r.

esses! ;lf so, you will be gad to
1 row that there Is real hope for jcu.
Many whose eyes were falling, say
tl.cy have had their eyes restored
tLrough'the principle of thi8 wonder-
ful Tree prescription. One man says,
after trying it: "I was almost blind;

ld cot see vo read at all. Now 1

r;.a read everything without any glass-
es and my eye3 do not "water any
r ere. At night they would pain dread-
fully; now they feel fine all the time.
It was like a miracle to me.?. A' lady
wLo used it 6ays: "The atmosphere
teemed hazy with or without glasses,
r.r.t after using this prescription for
15 days everything seems clear. I
can even read fine print without glass-
es," It is believed that thousands who
wear glasses csn now discard them in
a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be sble to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble and ex-

pense ct; ever getting glasses. Eye
troubles of many descriptions may pe
w on'lerfully benefited by following the
simple rules. Here is the prescrip-
tion: Go to any active drug store and
pet a bottle of Optona. Fill a tiro-ounc- e

bottle with warm water, drop
in one Optona tablet and allow to dis-

solve. ' .With this liquid, bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes clear up per--

flummatlcn will quickly disappear. Ii i

our eyes are bothering you, even a !

rule, take steps to save tnem now j

Lt fore it Is too late. Many .hopelessly
!.':nd might ihave been saved If they
I : J. cared for their eyes la time.
iidvertisement ''.

W. H'HoIrnea of Ruby, Nev., defUy
uhed action to .the surroundings

. celebrating Nevada's apple day by
t ;.ing unto himself a wife whose
;. .;::e was Apple.; -- '?J ; ::; .' ;

students' in Paris have formed an
declaring that col-l.r-s

; : league,
are unhealthy and inartistic

Ti e members pledge themselves not
ta wear any kind cf neckwear. 'P'. j

Grczcfcfed Eycliis,
Eye inflamed by exn-ur- e

to Sob. Ccsf and t la J
. quickly relieved by Ksrlsa

) Eye Zzzzzij. No Smartir.
' k ijst Eve Comfort. At
' : 5Cc per Bottle. TtrrLsEyt J

:r :.jCa.,C.::;i
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AVithout cercmouiss, without speech j. It was the opening of the first unit
making and, without any dedication 'at what will be, probably within six
fe:!Tics,JJ Jofg:raea, civil engineer, ; months An. cl?ven-rci!- e mountain tun-gav- p

the w;ord today that released a , hel which will 'carry an, average fiov
daily; flow; of J6.C0a.000 gallons ; of j of 150,00,00i) gallons every "24 hours,
.water 'ever 3000 acres of new ; sugar j It 'is. one.' cf the biggest . engineering
Wane land cf the Oa'au Sur Company: feats of the Hawaiian Islands, ranking
hear WaiahoTe.

i

I

u c

withthe; 12-mi- le water ; tunnel - con

V Top at left: f Mule car In d;tch end of top
at dump train into south portal of main
below at left: .of, today tunnel to
poiit seven. at South Portal. center: J.

,

- v i,v
; by Mr.

t .

'.: page wj!? added tp
when, after ev"? rait
feet into the "side at

a of
the toHd

vvater from" .tne
cf appa

ratus.. t 'r'.. '" '

There three tof tni3 : im- -

a

"

r p. '"-;;.- :

mense tunnel- - - The south end starts
at the Oabu ugar

and runs 19,211 feet to
rhere it with the main tun-
nel at : tha , south portal and the foot
cf the main v The main tun-
nel

a
runs moun

tain,, and 'when - it ; wilL' be to
14,443 ifeet 16hg. It be

V -
;

The north at the north
portal of "the main tunnel . and ; runs

"

seasons offerings
Building;

Yo
in anyway (whether or not

Elks'

makers as

so
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approaching Wahiavva tunnel;
right:: Locomotive drawing tunnel;,

Stream water, diverted through carrying
mileauthV'telQiW' rigKt: camp;v

Jcrgensen, contracting engineer.;

structed Jo?gfusen at;Hama-- ,
ppft,

Another science
dnlling thousand

'ofthe "mountain,
Waiahole, Mr'Jorgengen erx?ouiiterel

supply 6,000,OCOr galldiis seeping
through ,ippk.jthe'driDpicg

TshttweTBatfii.r:

pinks;

BonarrPhelbs,

make purchase)

$3 50

r

The Home of

Company's pbanta-tion.i- n

Wahiawa
junctions

mountain.
.directly through

..connected
ptqbablyvwtll

connected vritfainflBix icoiitos.
tunriel'starts

Knox
reasonableness

and view these new
oo

er y
Good Clothes

Meni will find the finest in straws
We are just putting on display newest

you

The Oceanic liner Sierra broke all j That1 k Prime OhiPrr nf MOnS- -own oasseneer records - for the
past 12 months when it steamed to
Safe Francisco at noon today taking
lla'-cabi- n and 35 steerage passengers.
Several thousand people crowded
Pier 10 ; before the steamer cast . off
with' its decks lined with
travelers.; A large number of the out-
going passengers were teachers in the
public schools off to the mainland for
vacations. The Royal Hawaiian band
added to the gaiety of occasion by
a musical program which met with
enthusiastic appreciation.

CJ Brewer & Company nad supplied
the; Sierra with about 3000 tons of
freight While the greater part of
the cargo consisted of sugar, the
Sierra carried a large assortment of
preserved pines, coffee,, sisal, vhldes,
honey and sundries. It was given a
mail which is expected to be delivered
at San Francisco Friday morning.

ssnnsnsnanssnitnsa.'' ' v:-v.- '.: ' p- tz
H O. A. STEVEN HAS SOtD OUT

TO JAMES F. MORGAN CO. H
- aa A, H. Rice and' J. L. Fleming, a

a representing the James F. Mor- - aa gan Company, have purchased a
a the auctioneering business of O. a
a A. Steven. Although nothing deft-- aa nite could be learned today ) it a
a was reported that the James F. aa Morgan Company will continue a
a. the business, though perhaps not aa In the same location. a
a' . p , -- ;;.." aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
through Walkane and Kahana for a
distance of 24,645 feet, There remains
only 2020 feet to be cut to connect the
main tunnel and when this is accom-
plished .the three links will form one
continuous tunnel 58,300 feet long, or
11.04 miles. In addition to this a ditch
18,648 feet long, or about and
one-ha- lf miles, Is used to carry the
'water to the various cane fields at
the south "end of - the. tunnel. This
diteh is cement lined on both bottom
and sides. ;

The entire tunnel is cement lined
and for a considerable distance it is
also : cement-arche- d over . stone walls.
The project, . when completed, will
represent an outlay of about ?2,2"i0,-00- 0.

It has been proposed that the
city btre a similar tunnel, closer to
the city in the mountains, and obtain

supply of water suCflcient to care
for the needs of Honolulu for 50 years

come.

. A cpneert --Aill In the Phoe
nil hall at 1 : J0 o'clock fthis evening
under the auspices of Hui Oiwl.

at our store in
importations

-

9

m price.
hats.

j
ter Picnic to Be Given By

riawau bnmpo

Beginning: at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Soo Japanese children of
the city wi parade la a monster cele
bration which is to be held at Kaplo- -

lanl park der the supervision of tho
Hawaii SI ,inpo, a Japanese daily
newspaper;

The cele ration will he strictly
American, nd intended to Instill
American triotism Into the hearts
of the Jap ese of Hawaii, according
to the pli of S. Sheba, president of
the Shinpoj ha. :

"it is my wish," cays Mr. Sheba.
"to inspireIn the Japanese children
of the city gnd of all the islands a new
sentiment patriotism and love for
the Stars id Stripes, a thing which
I consider pas been too much neglect- -
eu. Tomoyrow s ceieDration is taa

"I believe this to be a thing which
is In conformity with the spirit of
the future,??Mr. Sheba continued, "and
a thing wt3ch must be taught to our
children. The speeches and practi-
cally all of. the speakers will be Amer-
ican."

It Is planied by Mr. Sheba to have
the variouQ departments of the gov-
ernment represented on tomorrow's
program. idmiral Moore will repre--
Bcuh uic tsy j w uuqw nomwiu, me ju-
diciary; Acting-Governo- r Thayer, the
executive, f nd W. R. Farrlngton, the
citizen poaulation of the territory.
These men will make short speeches
to the children who will be assembled
in order Iij front of the stand.

Immediately following the speeches
a program pt children's sports will be
held, with prizes of various sorts for
iu wuiueui. in iuo pa
rade tomowow will carry an American,
flag whichftwill be presented to him.

Among tthe prominent Japaneso
women whjp will be seen on the plat- -

iUI Ui fill JUQ tvllw TV Ulg AU I S TWM
wife of te Japanese consul; Mrs.
Fuji, wife" of the vice-consu- l; Mrs.
Imamura, airs. 'Akagl, Mrs. Wuchlda,
Mrs. Mori? Mrs. Soga, Mrs.-Makln-

Mrs. AokljMrs. Kondo, Mrs. Satsuki,
Mrs. Mashmo Mr3.Tanjo, Mrs. She-
ba and otlcrs. -

The pubBci Is cordially Invited to
the exerciseV tomorrow morning.' Ar--
rangementsf . have been made to seat
6000 peoplel but it is possible that the
number wilrtie greater than this.

, The Daughters of Hawaii will hold
their regularf Quarterly meeting next
Wednesday norning at 10 o'ctock ;at
the public library. t; '

1
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In its onion of the
NpTABLE of cne of Honolulu

families and a mem-
ber of the United States navy wa3
the marriage last. Tuesday cf Miss
Helen SevSer Spalding and Lieuten-
ant Douglas Bode, U. S. N.
The nuptial ceremony was celebrated
i' t high noon at St. And rew'g Cat he-Ora- l,

scene of many beautiful wed-

dings, of which this was one of the
most memorable. BUbop Henry Bond
Ilcstarick officiated.

The cntaedral was Tery simply but
prettily decorated for the occasion,

and white were the colors chos-
en by the bride, and snowy white
lilies and American beauty rcses
were gracefully arranged at the

. altar. -
; V.

'.' Just ae the clock struck 12 the wed
ding, party entered the cathedral The !

bride entered Jho church with ber
father. They were preceded up the
aisle tjr the ushers, Lieut Charles
Yates and ICutlgn Elroy L. Vander-Uloo- t

and Mrs. Norma Adams, the
pretty matron cf honor.
: The I rids, who is an unusually

-- prrfly.Firl,- as Tair and dainty ds any
Jlrrnikn shepherdess, was simply
gowned in a soft white net and shad--- ;
ow larc. The waist . was fashioned

--with the little coat effect and the
Hldrt, falling within two Inches. of thai
floor, was finished with, shadow lace '

flounces. Dainty bows of white satin
ritbrn were the only ornaments worn!
on the costume. The bridal veil fell
In' a graceful train and was fastened
with little groups of waxlike orange
bloFsoms. It was arranged about the
fair face of Its wearer with 6trands of
pearls and clusters of orange blos-
soms. Instead of flowers. Miss Spal-

ding' carried en" ivory-boun- d prayer
book. Her only ornament was the
bridegroom's gift, a diamond pendant

. set in platinum. : . -

Mrs. Norma Adams was truly a pic-
ture of daintiness In her short frock
of pink taffeta. It was fashioned with
the new cavalier sleeves of chiffon
and taffeta. She wore a becoming
white tulle hat ornamented with folds
cf pink ribbon and finished with
streamers of the same shade. In her
arm the carried a huge white leghorn
basket from which peeped dainty pink
and white roses,

Mrs'. Edward I. Spalding, the bride's
mother, was In a handsome gown of
crca:u colored. Belgian point applique.
She wore a large white hat adorned
with a feather fancy. Her earrings,
and pendant were of diamonds

- Ailcr V the bridal party ,j

T.nJ a kv close friends cf the bride
rr ! - i ta .tie Sralding
3. ? r.ahc-- j street, where awed- -

(: I. . ..i-- st. was served
Tl p here was beautifully dec

orated with tfce pink and green pre
rai'lr.g in the eclcra, with which were

.minsled green tud lavendar.. The
cover 'was cf I . :antine lace and ar-rnrr- rd

alcr.g the center ''were fluffs
i f i ink. green and white tulle, caught
. : r.ee fully with little wreaths of
white gardenias. At the bride's place
rested ;a silver 'vase filed with deli-'.cat- e

lavender orchids and at the other
r d cf the table stood another tall
ase cf American Beauty roscs, Some
f these blossoms fell gracefully from

.their vase and, twined with tulle,
drooled below the cover to the floor.

' Covers were laid at the breakfast
for Lieut, and Mrs. D. Bode, Mr. and

- :irs.,i:. I. Spalding, the bride's father
; nd Mrs. Norma Adams, the
r..atrc n cf honor; Mr. and Mrs. Tem-;leU- n

Crocker, Mr. Irwin Spalding,
the I ride's brother; Miss Marlon New-!.a!- l,

- I'Ass Henrietta Schwartz, Mr.
.; nd Mrs. Reynold McGrew and Lieut.
Charles Yates and Ensirn Elroy Van- -

vlerkloot, the ushers. . . .

After breakfast the guests danced
r.r.iil Lieut and Mrs. Bode left for
Halciwa, where they will spend their
l.rr.cymoon, and as they- - left ;the
3. cute good "wishes and congratula-
tions sped them on.
? Mrs. Bode, who Is the youngest of
;'. e daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Irwin Spalding, is the fourth of the
r;-ldi- ng girls to marrj' officers In the
: rvice cf the United States. Miss
:' iith Spalding- - some years. ago mar-i- .

d Lieut; Manuel M." Garrett and
'

i row at Niagara Falls J Miss Alice
. ; adding, one of the most beautiful of
te sisters, - married. Lieut. Everett

u is stationed atnan, who - now -

:unabus, Ohio; and Miss Ethel

.:e of Lieut Joseph Al Rogers, now
Fort Bliss, Texas,

Mrs. Bode is easily one of the most
-- ular of the young wom,en in Hono--

j. Since the announcement of her
ragement she has been one of the"
st feted of the brides-elec- t of the
sen. tier marriage was tne cm

of a romance begun three
years ago when the Pacific fleet made
a trip tohe islands. :

J

Af er a short honeymoon at Halelwa
IJeLt and Mrs. Bode will leave for
San Diego, where Lieut Bode is one
of the officers of a submarine flotilla.
They will sail for the mainland on
July 14. Lieut Bode is the son of
Judge and Mrs.. August Bode of Co
.iumbus, Ohio.

.'.- - 4 S
Miss Rcxamond Swanry's House Party.

'After spending four delightful days
on the tor of Tantalus. Miss Rosa

'mond Swanzy end her house-gues- ts re-
turned to town on Thursday afternoon.
In concluding their enjoyable party
'the young ladies decided to walk back
to the city. Among those - who en
joyed Miss Swanzy's hospitality were
Miss Ruth Soper. Miss Pauline Schae- -
fer. Miss Hilda von Holt Miss CaroV
Low, Miss Peggy Center, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss, Margaret Jones, Miss
Catherine Jones, Miss Thelma Mur

'! ' .v, .vil Miss Nor. Swanzy. -
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Co, and Mrs. Charlc
Bromwell Entertain

One of the very charming affairs of
this week was the dinner at which
Col. and Mrs. Charles Bromwell en-

tertained on Tuesday evening at their
home in Manoa valley. The guests cf
bonor at the party; were Admiral and
Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, who are soon to
leave for the mainland. An attractive

of Cecil Bruner roses
and maidenhair ferns ornamented the
table. Attractive cards marked the
places cf the guests, including Admir-
al and.'Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, Capt. and
Mrs. Ricbard Cutts, Mr. and Mrs.; C.
Hedemann Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney
Peck. Judse and Mrs. .Sidney 'M. Bal

j lou-M-
r;

Mrs; Charles Clover, and
the host and hostess.
,"', . & - f; '-''

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Entertain. -- . ,

One of the delightful informal af-

fairs of thls'w-ee- k was the dinner at
which Mr. and Mrs. Charles R, Hem
enway entertained cn Thursday even
las at the Country Club. A staple

Si" vnS
.;tb

were laid for Mr.
,L Miss Harriet Young. Mrs.

-- irhni Mr
Fred Lowrey, Mr. Watcrhou?e and the.
host and hostess.- - V

..
- ' J

Miss Lady Macfarlane a Hostess:
and motoring were among

the pastimes Indulged in by the guests
cf Miss Ladv Macfarlane yesterday
when she entertained informally at the
Macfarlajie heme at Ahmmanu. The J

guests mote red to Ahuimanu in the i

morning and after a luncheon wasj
served went ginger bunting. Amons
those present were Mrs. Harry 1 Mac

Miss Wilhelmlna Tenney,
Collins, Miss Alice Cooke, Har

Hatch,' Miss Nora Swarizy,' Miss
Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt,
Miss Miss -- Margaret
Jones, Miss Catherine Jones. : Miss
Pauline Schaefor, .Bud Carter,

JULY 3, 1915.
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Miss Phoebe Carter, Miss Peggy Cen- - J Miss Fanchon Wolff and her brother
ter. Miss ;Ruth Soper, Miss AileenIarco some months ago at the Moana
Dowsett, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss J Hotel was practically 'the; only occa-Car- cl

Low; Miss Rose Herbert. Her-- j sion at which Hpnolulans had the op-ma-n

von Holt, Ronald von Holt, Mr, j portunity to see such exhibitions . in
Bunkeiv Vivian Dyer, Vernon Tenney, I their home The announcement.
Gilchrist Hatch, Arthur Sewell. "Son
ny" Macfarlane, Jack Gait, Francis
Brown, Marcus Bilson and Llewellyn
Dowsett . . '. :::': i':-- ,

.;
Dinner at the Country
v One of the very informal affairs of
this week-wa- s the dinner at which
Mr. Francis Brown entertained on
Thursday, evening at the Oahu Coun-
try Club Dainty spring flowers and
lacy 'maidenhair .ferns were -- arranged
in an attractive centerpiece for the
table, at which-cover- s : were laid for
the; Misses Marion Chapin, Carol Low,
Rnth:'oper.rrr-ps- e Herbert, Ruth Mc-Chesn- ey

Messrs, Vernon ; Tenney,
Vivian Dyer, Jlobert Purvis, Hamilton
and Francis Brown.
: - Mr. Brown and his
guests ) motor&d I to the - Bruce Cart-wrig- ht

home-- , on , Liliha street, where
thej' spent evening dancing.

guests : of Uhe Cartwrights there
includtnl ' Miss "Abbie Buchanan,- - Miss
Edith Williams, Mr, and Mrs. George
Collins' Lieut iJones. Lieut Charles
Lyman, ; Jlessrs. . Marcus Bilson,
Charles -' Llkas, vCharles . H erbert

v ,oi .
-

-

Mr.! and Mrs, Ranney Scott Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs.-Ranne- y enter- -

tainied at prettily appointed dinner !

on Tuesday evening at Heinle's Tav-- j
era. Flowers and ferns attrac-tri- ll

rariane, Mrs. George Carter, Mrs. Em- - and the host and hostess. . After din-m- a
Macfarb,ne. Mrs. Harry J. Lord. - ner the guests remained to take part

Mrs, George
Miss

riet

Helen Jones,

Miss

city.

Club.

After1 dinner;

Oth-
er

Scott- -

Were
tively arranged - in the table center
piece. Covers w ere laid for Dean C.
Worcester 'and Mrs. Worcester, Miss
Claire Keller, iMr. and Mrs. C. Mon- -
tague ; Cooke. . Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob-bi- ns

B. Anderson, Mr. W. W. Goodale.

in the danting. '.'.': 1

.. v . v Vt : V : v , I

Modern Dances at the Moana. i

Honolulu has not had frequent op - i

portunity to see the latest dances ex-

hibited by persons who make dancing
their profession. The appearance of

T

Mrs.

Howard

Douglas

Bode

therefore, that the management of
the Mcana ' has again' made arrange-
ments for such exhibitions will un-
doubtedly , be welcome to those who
are fond. of dancing.'

The" invitations issued by the' man-
agement for a dance' n the evening
of July 5 announce the appearance of
Mme. M. Lester and Mr. Chad. Rans-ford- .

Mme. Lester has been for some
years prominent in ' social affairs ol
Western Canada, and . particularlj
Vancouver, where she has about a
year ago opened a ball room and danc-
ing academy, known as Lester Court
Mr. Ransford' comes more, recently
from London,. England, and has made
a reputation as Mme. Lester's partner
on the floor. - After a professional trip
to Australia, Mme, Lester and , Mr.
Ransford . passed through Honolulu
and, . showing a willingness to remain
here, the management, of thev Moana
Hotel made them an acceptable propo-
sition.. The dance at the Moana on
Monday evening is strictly an ; invi-
tational affairr and there is ho doubt
but that a large number will respond
to the invitations issued..

Double Birthday Party,8 . V "

On VV ednesday,; June 30, a double
birthday party was a special feature
cf the afternoon at the Charles F. Mer

home on Fifth avenue, Kaimuki.
Luiie .uiss nam ana inue
Miss Pauline Merrill having arrived at
the advanced age of six years, their
mammas had arranged a joint birth-day--

party for them. '
: ; -

Invitations which noted the time of
Ore party at from 2:30 to 5 p. m. were
sent to a number'of little girl friends
or near their age, and promptly at the
hour the invited guests arrived,' sev- -
eral being accompanied by. their
mothers. The party was for little

Jmaid3 cnly. The invitations bore the
following verse: .

"

"Two little maids, born the same day

On the thirtieth, day of June--W- ant

yoi to come over and play
At a party that theyll give soon.
There'ssure to be a jolly time.
Yon wrlil all be. so delighted, :
Whenitis whlsiered in your ear
That jno boys will be invited. '

--

Remember! the last day of June
Is thi dy in your mind to fix:
Edythe-Ha- and Pauline Merrill ,
Oh that day will both Ve six."

'iaare8 that delight the hearts of Vi
tl 4 tirls were played and. every nio--r

itnt was busy, the larse - bungalow
?' corns snd the spjclous lawn beinJ?
Jevoted t J the enjoyment of tlie little
nes.. IVzes wsre given to those who

wen !n the ame3. .
-

A len?, t.ib!f,-"spes'.ftll- constructed
for. the oraf Jen. rnnde a most' pleasing
sT?fct:wita.tts. lead of caxe3 and flow-- i
cr3, and giily set off. with a b!g bW-da- v

cabf In th rrntpr at wh'rh wrJt.
ten with rfnk frostlns, apeared the
nanus of the to litt'c ir!s In whose

j hene r the ra:ty was given; end on
i f, that cake b ?rned the proiwr: otinber

creaaaies. The eirls were the rf-'f-

: u lent o nf innnv KAnf(rii'l.l.llii. l

; i ncse jnv,tsd and attendJnt tMs
varty were Pearl . Palmer; --Marjcr'e
Moore, Frances McGraih, Eugenia
Prfice,' Antoinette Ptrter, Belle Bird
Kellog?. Lucy Boym. Elenore McCoy,
May Arstad, May Rams-y- , Iva Colby,
Roberta i Clark, D.Jrothy Horn;. Mar-
garet Ham, Florence Hern, tie two
hostesses, Edythe Ham and Pauline
Merri::.- - - - :

- jt j : ; '
Miss Thelma Murpny a Hostess.- -

s

Daring the, warm weather picnics
ssem to be the'mcst popoJar of the en- -

J tertainments,- - and mosevery day ces
groups or. young folks jwmding their
way to Kahala or Kaalawal or even- - to
the other side of the island for an out-
ing. -- ;'' -.'- ..'-

.

On Monday Miss Thelma Murphy was
hostess at a delightful picnic when she
entertained at Kahala In honor of the
Misses Helen, Margaret and Catherine
Jones and Miss Rosamond - Swanzy,
who have- - recently returned, from
school in the East After spending
several hours in . the aurf a luncheon
was served, and the guests motored
back to town just in time for supper,
Miss Murphy's guests Included, Miss
Helen " Jones, : Miss Margaret " Jones,
Miss Catherine Jones, Miss Rosamond
Swanzy, Miss Myrtle Schuman, Miss
Peggy Center, Miss Roso Herbert,
Miss JessleKennedy, Miss 'Mary Lu-
cas, Miss Carol Low. Miss " Bernice.
Halstead; Miss "Tfuth Sbper? Miss Ruth
Anderson, Miss Phoebe, Carter, Miss
Bud ' Carter, Miss Eleanor. Cartley,
Miss Pauline Schaefer i l:

J & v'.X '

News of the Owens. .

The following from a San Francisco
paper will interest Honolulif friends:

Mrs. Robert Hilllard, wife of Naval
Constructor Hilliard, U. S. N and
Miss Emelle Eleanor Owens were the
Incentive ' for a delightful : tea given
by Mrs. Arthur Owens Friday after-
noon at her home at Mar Island. ; '

Miss Owens has been attending a
fashionable boarding school in the
East- - and returned to her home at
Mare. Island 4he. first of last week.
She and Mrs Hilliard were, traveling
companions across the continent Mrs.
Hilliard has been visiting relatives In
N'ew England for, the past two months.

Capt and Mrs. Owens' home was'
decorated ; with KIHarney roses and
sweet peas. Mrs. Frederick Bradman
poured the tea. Among the' invited
guests were: Mesdames Curtis Mun-ge- r,

J. Fauntleroy McGill, Richard
Kieran, U. R. Webb, Benjamin Duryea,
William Upsbur, Alexander Van Keu-re- n,

Thomas Fee, Schuyler Helm,
Elizabeth McCudden, John Graham,
John . M. EUicott, ; Emily , Cutts, - Leo
Sahm, Charles McReynolds,. Hugh
Wyman, Franklin D. Karns, Theodore
Arms, Ralph Pope, Ulrich R. Zlv-nusk- a;

Misses Patty Palmer, Frances
Hall, Priscilla Ellicott . and Marion
Brooks. ;.'. "'"'. .";'.'.' ":"' 'i- -

Miss Owens came to San Francisco
for several days' . shopping, and ; was
the guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. Jack
Potts at the Presidio. She was one
of the belles at the tea dance given
by the officers at the Presidio Tues-
day afternoon, .v' '

"Capt and- - Mrs. Owens were sta-
tioned in Honolulu, about three years
ago and took a prominent part in the
social life. Miss Emelle Eleanor then
attended Tunahou Academy, where
she made a" host of friends, s

'"'.v:---
Dinners at Heinle's Tavern. -

Among the most popular entertain
ments of the past few ' weeks have
been the dinner-dance- s at Heinle's
Tavern, and tils week especially host-
esses have chosen the Tavern as the
scene of their parties.' . ..

One of the handsomely appointed
dinners of Thursday evening was that
at which? Mr. and Mrs. Templeton
Crocker - entertained. An exquisite
centerpiece, an arrangement of Amer-
ican Beauty roses, ornamented the
center of the table and hand-painte- d

cards marked the place of : each of
the guests. Following the supper
Mr. and Mrs. Crocker and their guests
remained for the dancing. , Covers
were laid for Col. and Mrs. Charles
Bromwell, Co. and Mrs. Frank Cheat
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham,;
Judge and Mrs. William l. Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Miss Marion
Newhall. Mr. and Mrs. George Potter,
M re. John S. Walker, Mr Alan Lowrey
and Maj. M. A. De Laney. ' ; :

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris were host

and hostess at a prettily appointed
dinner cn Tuesday evening, when they
entertained for-M- r. and Mrs. William
T. Rawlins, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lowell
and Miss Sally Brown, their daughter.
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': Mrs. Norma Adams, who was matron-of-hono- r at the wedding of Lieut

and Mrs. Howard Douglas Bode. K ,

The table was attractively decorated
with flowers and ferns. Later' in the
evening the: psvrty motored to the
Young Hotel for the Tuesday evening

'

dance. .T- - " '.' - '

..". '
fc v4. I

Miss ,Roe Herbert a Hostess.
Miss Rose Herbert was bestess at j

a delightfully informal dance cn;Tues
day evening in honor of Miss Sy'.burn j

Piirvfa whn lfft for a visit cm Maui I

on Wednesday. Mis3 Purvis has been tieut. and Mra. George Humbert En- -

the house-gue- st o( iaaV:erti.jQTtUir.i'i- ': i -r- -r ;
several weeka'antf during. her st'y in 'Mr. and Mrs. Watter DiIlJnham En- -

Honolulu has been much entertained.

To Visit Honolulu. ' -

Mrs. J. C. Cochran and two daugh-
ters of Parkersburg, West Virginia,
who had been visiting at the home of
Professor W, A. Beer, left last ni?ht-fo-r

. San Francisco, en. route to Hono-
lulu on a pleasure trip. Eugene IQre.)
Guard. i v ','- -

J &
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chillingworth

"One of' the informal arfairs of tho I

week ?t Heinie's Tavern was the din- -

ner at which Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. )

unniingworca enienamea on w eanes-- .

day evening. Cover3 were laid ror,12,
' .:
Miss Thelma Murphy to Entertain.

v

I Miss Thelma Murphy 1m invita-- ,

Hons out for an Informal tea for next
.Thursday afternoon at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mur-
phy

;

on Victoria street ;

& & v
Lieut' and Mrs. George

- . .

rr, .o,noriorv0
WA1LUKU. Maul.aulyl. -

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Mice Rosamond. Swanry a Hostess.
Mis3 Thelma f.'urphy Entertains.
Picnic at Ahuimanu.
Cance at the Moana Hotel."
Picnic r.t D?m9nd Head.
Reception at Kalkoo. '

University Club Hijh Jinks. .
' Cr. znd Mrs. Schlanser's Launchlnj
Pirt:"

To Become the Dride of a Navy
Surgeon.'-- ,

'
.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Templeton Crocker
rntertair.

Miss Helen Soatding Weds Lieut
Howard Coucjzs Bode. - ..

was in port was Mrs. Billie Burt, well-knev- n

in lecal army and navy circles.
Mrs. Bui was formerly the wife of
Capt. Charies Burt : cf the United
Htte3 -r- m-v who IikewIse baa many
friend3 in The attractive
.Mrs. Burt is cn her way to Olongapo,
v.vT , . in y.nrna tha hrM. nf

Psst Assistant . Surgecn Harry BIddle
Turner cf the United States navy. The
marriage service Is to be performed at
Manila, where Dr. Turner will eo to
meet 'his bride. Later tney will be in
Okngapo, the naval base'of the'Philip-- !
pines, where Dr. Turner is stationed.
tiefore sailing trcm Saa Francisco,

citrus uiiii .ru uib piace vi eacu guesi.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. L.

i u;. auics, Air. sua jwrs. AieTie jonn- -

!s. f; fW iohnn!'

Humbert Entertain. - : Mr3. Burt was the house-gues- t or .Mrs.
Lieut. Carl Moore, who is visiting iri liary Turner,4 Dr. Turner's mother.

Honolulu this summer, was guest of She was also entertained extensively
honor at an Informal dinner on Tues- - by Col. and, Mrs. C E. Goodier and
day evening at which Lieut, and Mrs. f Mis3 Helen Goodier, prominent society
George Humbert entertained at their fc'k of San Francisco. '

quarters at Fort Ruger. An attractive! Buiing ter brief visit In Honolulu
centerpiece of dull red African daisies! Mrs. Burt renewed many old acquaint-combine- d

with red and green tulle or-- j ances with her island friends.
ramented the table. After dinner the ' 5 j J
party motored to the Young Hotel to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belllna .

take part in the -- roof garden .dance. Entertain.
Lieut and Mrs. Humbert's guests in-- ! , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bellina enter-elude- d

Lieut Carl Moore, Miss Wat-- ' tain ed at a prettily appointed dinner
son, Miss Florence Hoffman, Capt and ! at Heinie's Tavern on Tuesday even-Mr- s.

C. T. Harris, Mr. E. A. H. Wat- - I g. The table was attractively decor-an-n

- ated with flowers and ferns and dainty
j i

Young Maui Couple Wed. -
snioi KfotJiiiiaHr, -Yester

t

Hcnclu'.u.

day morning at the home of Mr. and j 7',C LI cctt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr.Mrs. Thomas Pratt.of Paia their daugh- -
Mr. Donald Bellina andter.Louise, .was yarned to. ilBam

fc hos ...
Smith of Lahaina. The w edding was i c

"

a very "simple but beautiful ceremony. J jo Attend School in he East .
Only the immediate, members of. the MIsa Inda . Wayson, the oldest
famny, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Rosecransdaughter of,Dr. and Mrs. James T.
and Miss 1ara Mosser, intimatt . wayson, expects to leave for West
friends and near neighbors of the Park seminary, where she will take a
bride, were present as witnesses. Rev, three years' course in preparation for
A. Craig Bowdish, minister of the ner coiiege Work at Stanford Univer-Pal- a.

Union church, ofSeated. After ;sityr- - This select seminary is within
the ceremony a wedding luncheon was i a few miles of Washington, D. C, and
served at the home. In the afternoon Ji3 cne of the most delightful of jth?
the bride ahd groom took the Claudine i girls' academies in the East,
for a short honeymoon in. Honolulu. Mrs. Wayson will go East with her
They will return to Lahaina, where ; daughter, leaving Honolulu early in
they will make their home. September and remaining in the East

Mrs. Louise Pratt Smith is well-- j only a. few weeks.
known on Maui, her father having been T j t v

connected with the Maul Agricultural i Picnic at Diamond Head.
Company for many years. "Mrs, Smith : . An enjoyable affair of this week
was graduated from Maunaolu Semi--! was a picnic supper given by a nam-nar- y,

the first girl of other ' than ber of young folks on the beach bc-forel-

parentage to enter and gradt 'neath the Diamond Head light on
uate from the Maui school for girls. I Thursdriv evening. . The party left
She afterwards continued her studies ' town tt 5:30 and walked to the light-aJ- L

the coast where she fitted herself t house, where they cooked supper over
by kindergarten training to be a teach- - i heated stones. The hours of the ever.,
er of children. She held the position I ing were devoted to singing. The r ar-o- f

head klndergartner at Wailuku Inliy Included Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. IV. the

Alexander House Settlement for a ) tow, Mrs. Henry Gianaca. Mis3 T fr.
year, and then a similar position at "guerite Briand, Miss Miriam Sta; ; .

Lahaina. Mr. Smith is the electrician '.Miss Ruth Stacker, - C::
of the Pioneer mill, Lahaina. Ulocgs, Miss Sybil Carter. M: I

. Jt jt : Wayson, s;!ss Mele Wii: - '.
To Become the Bride of Navy Surgeon. Carter. Fred Carter, Paul C "

One of the fair passengers who was Dy. "Bill" Nccnan, B!

in Honolulu during the time the Persia "John Lander anl San :
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Admiral and Mrs. Mocre Entertain,
UntertamtoS at" the last of the ofu-ia- l

affair3 daring Admiral --Moore
tervice in the ciiited States navy. Ad
jniral and Mrs. Moore were host and
hceteBB at a reception cn Wednesday
afternoon at their quarters at lJearl
I larbcr. Admiral and Mrs. Mooie havje

' Lein amcng the niosl icpular of the
navy folk who. have been in Hawaii
and their denature,-which- will follow
closely the .'admiral's retirement this
mcnth. Is Greatly to be regretted by
their many, friends In the islands,
However, their fbsence from Honolulu
will be a very sh,rt ne for they have
:ui chased a hccie tile in Nuuauu val-h- y

which tncy vsill occupy upen their
rctuin. .

tjowcrs in great profusion orna-

mented the quartets of Admiral and
.Mrs. 'Mocre "cu Wcuiiesday and quan-

tities cf American Beauty-- rosea, white
uisht bloonung cereu.-i- , yellow coreoiK
s! end lilies verc been. During the
aftcruocn the Hawaiian band ldayei
and as the ruuiic floated through the
air the succta danced upca the bioad
lanais.

Receiving with Admiral aad Mrs,
Mocre were Mrs. .'"William II. Carter,
Mrg. Kit by Crittenden, Mrs. Treuton.
Mrs. Kidiard CutU. .These who as-

sisted the hoste3a during the afternoon
were Mrs. Sarah Newcomb. Mrs. Al-

bert Hctncr. Miss Burroughs, Mis
Garrett, Mrs. Seaman and Miss Mar-jcri- e

Grey.
A be tit' 200 guests, called during tho

Aftercoou.,,, . .. ... "'.

J ' ." V
Mrarvd Mr. Walter Dillingham'
Musical. .s

Mr. and Mrs.- - Walter Dillingham's
Japanese garden ca the Diamond Head
read was the scene of a delightful
party cn Wednesday evening when the
Dillinghams were host and hestess at
a musicale in hener cf Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gaylorck The affair wa3 charm-
ing in every tespec and as the guests ;

mingled together cn the lantern-light-;c- d

lawn SJgnor Glovacchln was heard
singing a number of selectioas from

.popular cpercs. During the evening
Japanese servants served delightful re-

freshments al fresco. The guests were
lecclved by Mr. and, Mrs. Dillingham
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord and after an
informal reception the musical pro-gia-m

was cpened. Among those who
were invited to meet Mr. and Mrs. Gay-Icr- d

were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Mr. ajid Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs.
Eleancr Hyde-Smit- h, Maj, and Mrs.
Frank Cheatham, Judgs and MrsSid-
ney M. Balicu, Mrs. Sara, New comb, Mr.
11. A. P. IvewcotfO, :r. and Mrs. D.

Howard Hitchcock,1 Mr. and Mrs.
Cliarles P. Chillicgwcrth. .Mrs.Kath-erin- e

Hi. Yetes. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W.
Ncrton, Mr. and Mrs. Cnice Cartwright,
Miss Edith :.ilams, Gen. and Mrs.
William 1 1.. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-onc- o

I. Cccke, Mr.. and Mrs. Ranney
Scctt, Admiral r.rd Mrs. C. B. T.
Mocre ml Mr. r.nd Mrs.- - George R,
Carter.

'" r-

..

' ii 3 "";.'"
University Club Hiflh Jinks.

The new lanal at the University
C'iub. which, promises to be the scone
cf a numler of crU.2rtalnai?a.ts thi?

III 3
TREE'S

'ANTISEPTIC
.POWDER

!

Prc!ectica fcr Yea !

T far puwerfut nlVj'tle,
mtua. W V.ttlf to trim at aj tim. l

In trj ttmLy. So-rlle-d Miltury rrm-fiM-k. I
oca poinottnn rarboile acid. cn

r'pbU of line, Mcblorlda of iMrvory i U.
tabieta. t. abonld not b trvt la any
homa. They an HSJkDUl DJLiiUlUt-CL-- i

But , .

Pcrrdcr

Irc'j rrrrrastlTtt af mtxirm
and In Portion; huUntly Rllma aad
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Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, wife of Admiral Moore. This week Mrs. Moore
gave her last formal reception, as "first Lady of the Navy" in Honolulu.

summer, was christened last ' night
with a specral form of "high jinks."

The entertainment was very inform-
al, no programs being in evidence.
Baby Alma, the popular little actress,
opened the evening's entertainment
with a clever song and dance pnd she
was followed oy members o the club;
who amused themselves and everyone
else with caricatures of prominent
Honolulans., i It was the task of the
audience first to guess who was 'be
ing "taken off and also the name' Oi '
the impersonator. '

; '.
A male quartet sang some of the

newest popular airs, many of them
with their, verses revised to suit the
occasion. Then there were jokes and
many witty sayings at the expense of
some cf the club members.

The affair was one of the most enJ
joyable. the club has had for many
months and it was remarked that "it
is a pity there couldn't be a lot of ad
ditions made to the University Club.
just to make parties HKe these per-- j

miESible.V j

." V 'J ., y

Moonlight Launching Party. :

Dr. and Mrs. be:anser were host!
and hostess at a delightful party on
Monday evening when they entertain-
ed their friends on a moonlight launch
ride. The launch left the, wharf early
in ; the evening and the party , spent
several enjoyable hours along the J

ccast of Oahu. A picnic supper was j

served during the evening and a lit- - j

tie before midnight the boat returned j

to the harbor. Those present, were
Dr.: and Mrs. Mount.. Dr.. and Mrs,
Whittam, Dr. an4 Mrg. Matthews. Dr.
and Mrs. IngersoII. Dr. and Mrs. fou- -

car. Dr. and Mrs. Davis and Dr. and
Mrs. Schlanser. .;

;
. ... ,. f

.4- o ;.; . ; ,

'1 he . Misses Aoebe. and --Cud Cat
ter received their friends informallv

: Tuesday afternoon, at the George
Carter residence at Kaiko, A nucv

ber cf young folks called early in the
c'terncon and later left for. Tantalus.
where Miss Rosamond Swanzy vya.sJ

hestess at a house-part- y.
., Amcngj

Ithnea vhn vie'ft K'ntkn WPff MISS

Lila IcDcnald. Miss Mary von Holt,
Miss Hilda von Holt M,iss Peggy Cen--j

ter. Miss Ruth. Soper, Miss . Pauline
Schaefer. Miss Ruth Gartley, Miss Ele
ancr Gartley, Miss Helen Jones, Miss
Margaretv.Jones Miss Catherine Jones,
Miss Carol Low and others, .i ,

J ? "o

Mr. and Mrs, W. L Emory have tak--

en the Thurston cottage on Tantalus j

fcr the monthjpf, July, .
. .' .''"" 'j

';

Beautiful Comph .

FELIX GOURAUD'S ii
)

TV, ;i

j

i;

RIAGICAL BEAUTIFIER .
)

Indispensahte and Delightful ;

Toilet Requisite :

for Fasliionahle Women, :
daily rarwsity for the ladies' toilet

t home or while traveling. It
the skin from injurious fleets

tlte Horaents, pives iwonrterfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a

non'-greua-y Toilet Cream and poa
will not cauw or em-ourg- e the
of hair whk--h all ladies should

against when selecting a toUet pre-
paration. When dancinjr. bowling or oth-
er exettlons heat the akin, it prevents a

appearance. '
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has been

recomtnenJ(Hi by act-
resses, smjrers and vomfa of fashion for

half a century- and cannot be
when preparing for daily or even--

attire.
uourjua's oriental v,rem cures ?Km
ove Tan. t'imples, Hlmkh'-ad.- s Moth
ednew. Yellow and Ulihldv Skin, giving
slon wlilt'ta evirr wvnn lesiir'M. ,

aud Fancy cct lKaler.r , . J
Great Jones Street,' New York.

Society Personals
Carter Gait, youngest son of Mr. and

Mrs. John R. Gait, is expected home
in the Wilhelmlna next week.

Jt Jt jt .. ' !: V :. '.';
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson have

invitations out for a djice to ba given
in honor of Mr, Marcus Bilson next
Thursday, evening. .

t' ...... : .. ;
' 'm nuA ifrR Rav' R. Rirlow and
their two children : left for Punaluu
yesterday, morning whcjre they will
spend the greater part of the week.

Mrs. A.' R. Gurrey, J.r and her two
children, Gwendolyn and Dick, were
outgoing . passengers in ,the Sierra.
They will spend the summer in Call
fornix. A'Jf;,-;- :: ; : :.,' .', -- . .

Sena.tor and Mrs. Alfred Castle ex- -

jpect to leave for the, mainjand with,- -

in the next few weeks for a three
months' visit in San Francisco, where
they will take in the sights at the Ex--

position
" ' : 5f

..Judge and Mrs. William L. Whitney
were among the departing passengers
in the Sierra today. They are on
their way ' to the Exposition in San
FrancLico, where they will remain for
a month.

s V v
''

Mr. and Mrs. James Steiner and
family; left ,1a the. Sierra, this

morninsj for a trip to New York. Th
stcinefs. wUl ko to New York throuzh
the Panama Caal and .will remain in
tho East for several months.

"' Marcua Monsarrat, the son, of Mr. J

WUl; Mrs William T. Monsarrat who i

has been in West Point for the pa3t
two years,. Is expected In Honolulu
within the next few weeks to spend
the. sumiacr with his parents. ; '.,

'; -- '. ; .";,''.

Expressions of deepest, sympath,
hayebcen. sent to. Mrj and Mrs, John
Fleming, who this wpek lost tbclr UV ?

tie two-year-ol- son. ,; The child was
ill only a short tiuie and his death i

-
. '? S

Mr. .and Mrs. Clarence YAlirong Gir-.- j
vin are recelvi;. uratulatlons upoo :

the birth of & little son In their home- - j

The new member of the Girvin family
arrived on the. ?3d of June.' where hi ;

found a hearty welcome awaiting him, i

"j j
AmonR the ' Honolulu society girls !

who will" spend the sotomer on the
mainland is "Miss Hazel .Cuckland.!
Miss Buckland sailed for San Fran- -

Cisco this morning In the Sierra. aAd
wI remain away until the opening of
the schools. ' .
i t- ;

' m:::-- ' f "'
. ..

Miss Carol Low; is leaving for. Hilo
this afternoon, where she will be the
guest, of her sister, Mrs. j Albert Rud-'jdl- e,

Jor a fortnight or so. On Thurs-- J

day her sister, Miss Elizabeth Low,
will also leave, for the Big Island to
visit her. sister. '..V--

Mr. and Mrs, T. C; White, who have
been, on ' the . mainland for the ' past
year,' are expected to return to - the

;

islands In the Wilhelmina Tuesday.
; They , will be accompanied by ;Mlss

Elisabeth- - Low, who is returning, to ?

i her island homo after having spent!
;i two years at Smith College, ,

"
1

H Signer - and Madame Michelle GU
I vacchini. who have been in Honolulu
i for the past three months, were de
tartin? passengers in the Sierra this !

momias. During a portion of their
6tay in the islands the Giovacchini's ;

(i were the guest of ,Mr. and Mrs. C.
Aioniaziiv . i - r i . : ;

J
li r ilrsi Chnrlps ;ITRirh sni hpr" tittlt

daughter, Frances, have arrivedj in 1

un n n nans 9 as a n a a aa CALLING DAY8 aa: FOR HONOLULU, aa a
a Monday Punahoa, Makikf. a

Tuesdays Waikfki. KapINn! tt
8 Park. KatmukI, Palolo. First 8
8 Tnesdiry Kprt Ruger. ; a
a Wednesday tNuuanu, Puunu! a
8 Pacific Heights. First and third a
a Wednesdays,, above Nuuanu a
a bridge; second, and fourth Wed-- a
a nesdays, below bridge;, fourth a
a Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first a
a and third Wednesdays, Alewa a
a Heights. .'. -- a
a Thursdays The plains. , a
a Fridays Hotels and town a
a fourtn Friday;. Fort.Shafter. first tt
a Friday; Manoa.: College ; HUls.. a
a first and third Friday. a
a Saturdays KalihL third and a
a fourth; Saturdays;" Kamehameba a
a schools. last Saturday. tt
tt Fort Shatter Calling day et-- a
a ery Friday. ,. ... ;'..:..; .

: ' ..,.,..;,.
a ..: :",.; a
tt Note The telephone nmabertt
a of tbe .Society Editor, ta ZW. - , tt
a ;.'' " '"'" a
a a tt a a a a ? - a a a a a tt a
San .Francisco, from. Scbofleld

.
Bar-- ,

racks in theHawaiian islands, where
I iput Rich is. stationed. They' are,
the ir-p- sts of Mrs.. Rich's parents,. Mr,
and Mrs. Wf. M. Luther, at their home
on ' Taylor streeL San Francisco
Chronicle. . .. :; ;!--'-

Miss Fanny Hoogs and her sister.
Miss Stella. Hccgs. were departing, pas-
sengers 4u the, Jlatsonia . this week.
MissL-Stetl-

a Hoogn will, spend the next
fcur years .at , Mills College,; but 'Usa
Fanny Hpogs- - will remain, in California
until the ' spring when she will return
to become the bride of Mr. Frank

Girls n the Academy, set will, be de-
lighted to learn th,at Miss Mldred Ban
a nd . Miss. . Barba ra Bon, twpj charming
Cheyenne girls and, nieces of Mrs. Ed
Tqwse, . may return,.. o the islands
again, thissummer,i.T gtrls
visited here (wo years ago, an,d; were
entertained extensively; , during their
stay in , the lslands.i During the past
yea? Miss Barbara Boa has been t a
slydent at, Notre Dame In Maryland,
where she : has t devoteo; most of her
time to art v " v

r;.:;;.v--;..,.-

i "M Iss ;AlUdred ' Broweil'. ;MIss 31 it-dr-

Chapin, Miss lYne'z- - Qibiaonv " il las.
Gertrude- - Blake, Missi Charlotte Blake,
Miss Clemencft G ifford, Miss. Margaret
Hawk, Miss Ruth Farrrntbn, Miss1
Dorothy Winter and; Mis? Gladys Hal-stea- d,

chaperoned, by !Mrs." Vlnter,, re-

turned r?rom Kaneohej Hale yesterday
mcrnlng after having pent a week on;
tb'e other side , oj the islands.- . The
ycung, ladies are member? pt the'Lim,a
Bean Clul v-- hich .lijas' planned a num-
ber of similar outings for the sun?mer.

' '

.t, ..."

Mr. ' and Mrs. John McCandless,
who .have, been guests of jheir. ;- -;

inlavr1 and daughter, Mr. and V
. Mrs,

Henry Hepbunv ot Fairmont avenue,,'
cince spring, are planning to retura
to their home In Honolunt; dqxi
month. They came '.to California,; to,
be present at the marriage of their
son, James McCandless, to Mlsi Mari-
an Rodolph, an Oakland glrlv which:
took place - early h.is morj.Uv' Tbey'
will ' remain uatil after the :youni
couple, who are now at Coro&adoon.
their honeymoon, return to. ak,c pos-
session off a honie on Adams Point
which the latter have leased-- , to? the
summer. San Francisco ; Examiner.

i- -
WASHINGTON SOCIETY !

$tm Ktar.Rul'etin Correspondence)
WASHINGTON. June 17 An tnter

esting wedding ' will take place iij th 7

cha pel a t West Point this evening at
8 o'clock, 'when Miss Eleanpr Vidmer
son of MaJ.-ge- n. and Mrs. James XL

Ale8hire of this city, will bz married
Aleshtre of this citJr,, will be. marriedvc
In the presence of a large company of
relatives and friends,

'. Miss Dorothy Aleshire, sbter.of the
bridToow, will be the maid of honor,
end Mrs. Mead Wildrick. wife of Lut.
Wlldrick. th matron of honor. Miss
Margaret Treat and Miss Katherine
Treat, daughters of Col. and Mrs.
Charles G, Treat; of this, city, will be
among the bridesmaids. ; ; , .,

Lieut. Parker C, Kalloch. TJ. S A.,
will act as best man. and "the ushers
will Include LieuL Frederick Strong.
Lieut. Dan Puilen. Lieut Frederick A.
Holmer. Lieut. James B. Crawford and
Lieut. Carl Bradford.

- The marriage of Miss Mary L. Duke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin N.
Duke of New York, and Mr Anthony
Joseph Drexer Biddle. Jr.. son of M r.
and Mrs. A. J. Drexel Biddle of Phila-
delphia, will take place this afternoon
at 5 o'clock, at Duke Farms, Somer-vlll- e,

NJ. J the country home of the
bride's' uncle and. aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
James Duke.MrV,Duke has had spe-
cial tracks' built from Sommervillc to
0,vpcrr"ld. tbreby tnak'ne it possible
for the through train, wjiich will con-
vey, about 365 iAvfted guests to go, di-

rect Jy. to Duke , Farras. i
'

.t.
. Mrs,' Angier Duke w;ll the". mat
ron of honor. 'She was Miss Cordelia
Biddle- - Mr . and; Irs.' Angler j Duke
returned from their bridal trip, spent
on., the Pacific coast, last Saturday.

Mr. : Angler Duke .will be best man
for his brother-in-la-

- The bridesrjoaids- - will 'nclnde Miss
Helen; Yuille Miss . Florence Gilbert,
Miss . Caroline - Fuller, Miss Lucie
Stokes of New York '. Miss ..Yvonne
Town-sen- d Of Washington, 'and Miss
Anna Branson of North Carolina:' The

ushers will be Mr. Livingston L. Bid-
dle, an uncle of the groo: Mr. Hegin-al- d

L Hutchinson, Mr. Alfred Putnam,
Mr. de Bennevllle Bell of this city.
Mr. Maurice Burke Roche, Mr. Edward

. Kane. Mr. William Sturgis. Mr.
Russell Evans Tucker. Jr., and Mr.
Henry Nichols Tucker of New York,
Mr. Pierrepont D, Schrciber of Short
Hills, N. J, and Mr. Laurence H. Vilas
of Chicago. ' -

On their return from their bridal
trip n the Pacific coast Mr, Biddle
and his bride will go to Narragansett
Pier and Newport, where they will be
extensively entertained. Air. and Mrs.
Biddle, Jr.. will reside In New York.

'.:' '.: "Sy".
All Missouri today was invited to at-

tend the wedding of Miss Genevieve
Clark, daughter of Speaker . Champ
Clark of the national House of Repre
sentatives, and Mr. James M. Thom
son of New Orleans, which will take
place at Honeyshuck, the Clark home
at Bowling Green. Ma. June CO. .

The general invitation issued at
Montgomery, Mo., by Mr. Wallace
Bassf.ord, Speaker Clark's secretary,
reads:. .','; .''.:':; :,.J

"As it has been found utterly Im-

possible to issue individual invitations,
all M ssourlans are invited."

Those who expect; to attend are ask-
ed to notify Mr. Bassford at . Mexico,
Mo; :V

Mrs." Robert James Dickson announc-
es the marriage of her daughter Ma-

rion tot Mr. James L. Lucas. The cere-
mony took place this morning at 9
o'clock at St. Aloyslus church. ,

"

Duke and Duchess de Richelieu will
sail from, France soon for America,
vyhere they will spend several months,
returning in the autumn to their cha-

teau near Paris. .
''.:' j-.-'-

'Hear Admiral William H. Emory. U.
S. N retired, and Mrs. Emory have
gone to Newport-fo- r .'the 'summer.-'.- .

:: :'.; .":'::;; -- ,' j ":;:-;.'- :'.

Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan and the
Misses Sheridan have gone ' to their
summer heme at Nonquit, Mass.' .

;

- j : .':,v:'
Rear Admiral and . Mrs. Richard

Walnrlght are established in their cot-

tage at Newport for the season.
':d :

."Brig-ge- n. and Mrs. George L. An-

drews are spending a few days in
New York.. . v,fc.--

, , v r
i

'
: , .

: 1

, J .f J .( '. H

."Helnie" has planned fcr another c
hjs rapidly becoming famous dinner-dance- s

for the Tavern this eventnx
There i3 little that need be said in
indorsement of these pleasurable af-

fairs," other than to announce theia
They're all that could be desired m
the way cf a, pleasant evening Bet-

ter be there tonight. adv.

sThe " fjrst ' printing" press ia the
Tjitfd States vwa'etMP' in 2&sj.,

T

. "...

; ewr :Vcrk's; latest favorite
the, syncopatedwalti:

M adarne Lser i! I instruct
fe'otK irt private lessons and ;irt
class at, tne Ajuviaer
Hdteffra shortjime" enfyV "The

sjr ivpopated. waitz,;??. trotV Ver;
fim 5 nn,.t n hesitation:

i fli,rtatior and; butterfly yaltrss,'
: plain 4 .one-ste- p, , vwr aoo, j
Tao (ancJent Chinese dahce)
and be beautiful Pavlow Ga-

votte." Hours 10 to '12, Alexan-
der Youna Hotel. Special rates
fnp Hat of 1Q. or more. . '. J

.hi
' iii.- - -

... ,

Use

.2005 KALI A ROAD

ONE way to reduce tlie cost, of living is to
, v the spoonfuls to learn the many

simple ways of kitchen economy.

I .... l'l. .;.. ft

MV

'L.-'w-'

'

i

New

You have hcanl fxxL deal
about tlie discovery of the

that one Crisco's most im--
ixjrtant auvantages economy.
besides l)eiug pure vegetable

fat, which produces
digestible, and delicious foods,
CriKt) is money saver.
For the following reasons it is
economy to use

ForFryincf Fop Shortening
for

Economy in Frying
Can be used over and over for frying
all manner of foods fish, onions, pota-
toes. It is not necessary to1 keep different
kettles of fat for different fryings.

In deep Irving, Criscp can be heated
luster ; than lard without smoking.
By having Crisco hot enough and by
adding small amount of raw food
at time, there practically will be
no absorption. Notice how small an
amount has been used.

Economy in
x. ; ' .r

is
a

a

a
a- -

Crisco is the richest of cooking fats. Less, therefore;
need be1 used.- - - Crisco also is cheaper per - tutvpound than
the best quality .of pail lard.

v : Economy ir Cake Making
Crisco cakes are as delicate and rich as butter cakes.
Crisco 'costs less than" half as much as butter and
less Crisco need be used, because butter is one-fif- th

water, salt and curd, while Crisco is 100 fat.

His?

also

'Our ntw assortment of Hawaiian enameled souvenir jewelry, In

StertLna. Silver and 14k Gold. Various designs to select from.

We als: make i' specialty of Watch and Jewelry repairing; our
work all guaranteed and our prices are lower than many others.

& :.'' ''"'"'" ' '" " '; "; v '';'''
Crebcent Jewelry Goe,

it
i

t

; ' Fort street,

of

Embroidered CottonCrep?'Dre5sesforChi!dr2n,&

Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to C1.25
; ';S :AY: E G U S A' --

:

11:20 Nunanu St." : V; ' Tlioiio 1522 Above Hotel St.

"

'

a

'' v-- ;. : ":, rr

near

:

4225
...

;
- r

2879

For Yoiir G!croiis iii
prderYour ICE CREAM

It's the best to be had. Wc deliver
everywhere, for $1.50 per (in
bulkL or you'd rather have
our Neaoolitan

World Beaters."

Under Management

(Formerly Cassidy's)

Renovated Throughout

cooking

Shortening

Pauahl

Bricks. They're
Phone

Unexcelcd Cuisine

Beach

TELEPHONE

gallon
oerhaos

JE

A First Class Family Hotel on the
; .'. Private Dinners and Batlihig Parties Arranged '

Suranier Cottage' Reservations Now Being Booked

:

-

'

,

V
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(Special Star-Butfeti- n Correspondence) !

SCHOFI ELD BARRACKS. July 2. i

Before tbe bop in the First Infantry
Post at Cantner. on Tuesday evening.;
Captain and Mrs.. Campbell King wer?
dinner hosts! entertaining for ei?ht
PinK in a rose shade was " prettily
used in tbe table's drinfv jntcipr-'- (

fpa irrant mice y rtli-nntpr- a '

forming an effective centerpl?fe. while
Ibe "scene was, lighted by candl e n-d- er

roao p!nk shades. Covers were
placed for Capt and Mrs. Cyde Ciur
san. Dr. and Mrs. Nul AVood, IJeut
and Mrs. Franklin Rice. Liov. end
Mrs. Harry iialone, and Capt. and
Mt King.

On the came evening Lt. and Mrs.
'.n-.r- h ,oihm entrtined at dinner
before the bop for Capt. and Mrs.
Frank Burnett. Capt. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Jackson and. Capt. and Mrs. Ed
ward Carty. '

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Fred
Coleman save a delightful auction
party of five tables In honor of Miss
Nellie Carleton, the affair taking place
In the rooms of the Mounted Service

v Club, which looked charming in their
decoiations of yellow and green. Tall
vases of gclden lilies stood in the cor-ne- rs

of the card rcom, while the same
. blossoms were ' wound with ferns

atout the central columns above the
'.punch table, which was also trimmed

with ferns, the whole effect being de-

lightfully summery A novel idea was
Introduced with the tally cards, tiny
boutonierres of small " flowers were
tied on each, there being a pair of

": each combination, so that the cards
on being drawn indicated by tbe
flowers colors the partners at each
table. Those with the high scores at
the close of the afternoon were Mrs.

. William McCIeave and Mrs. James
- Parker, a pair of brass candle sticks
being the first prize and a set of three

' tray clothg. Madeira embroidered, be-

ing the second, ; Miss Carleton was
given a dainty J embroidered crepe
evening scarf as a souvenir of the oc- -

". casion, while Mrs. Wisser, with lowest
score, was Riven the consolation, a
crocheted bon-bo- n basket. At the tea
table, which was attractively , decor
ated with Shasta daisies and ferns,
Mrs. Pel ham Glassford served a de-

licious salad course, which ; was fol-

lowed by an ice and coffee. The ladies
inTited - to meet Miss. Carleton wer

'
MeBdames John Wisser, William Chit-"tJV'GIde- cn

van Poole. Claren.ce R. Day,
.. Junes Parker, .William Ganoe,- - John
'Boniface, George ' Gay, Robert Don-

aldson, Louis McKinlay, John O'Shea,
Alexander Milton, William McCIeave,

' Pelham Glassford and the ' Misses
Irene Farrell, Norma- - Mason, Louise
Coleman, and Sue Holcomb. ' . i ;

Lieut, and Mrs.. William licCleave
oT tbe First Field Artillery celebrated
their sixth - wedding anniversary on
Wednesday evening, June 30, by en
tertalnlng fifty of their friends at a
supper in their quarters, before the
hop in the club. . Five large tables
were used at: which the supper was
served, each having .for its chief dec-

oration a graceful wicker basket,
filled to overflowing with fragrant
garden flowers in shades of pink and
red. The health of the hosts was pro-

posed and drunk by the company in
delicious punch. Present were MaJ.

:and Mrs. William Cruickshank, ' MaJ..
and Mrs. Ernest Gose, MaJ. and Mrs.
Gideon van Poole, Capt. and-Mr- s:

William' Chitty, ,Capt and Mrs. Frank
Hopkins, CapL and Mrs. Roger Mason,
Capt and Mrs. George 'Apple,. Capt
and Mrs. Pelham Glassford, Lieut, and

, Mrs. Carroll Neal, ; L4eutv and Mrs.
Robert Har bold, Lieut and Mrs. Har?
old Naylor,. Lieut, and

"

Mrs. Ivens
Jones. Capt' S..S. Creighton,' Col. John
McMahon. Capt and Mrs. David Stone.1
Madame McCIeave, Lieut Joseph An-

drews, Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Potter,
CaptJ and Mrs. .Lucius Holbrook,
Llewt and Mrs. Frank. Sloan, Misses
Gertrude Hopkins, Carrie and Esther
McMahon, Nellie Carleton, Louise
Freeman, and Ueuts. Freeman Bow-le- y,

Ballard Lye rly, Wilbur Rogers,
Wallace Hall. . Later the hop was at-

tended by the whole party and greatly,
enjoyed.

'

j , :.' " ;., ;

.On Thursday of last week Mrs. John
Wisser. entertained most pleasantly at
luncheon in compliment to Dr. and

: ' v ;." ? I.

Miss Mildred Bon (above) and Miss
Barbara Bon of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
nieces, of, Mr. and ilrs. Ed Towse.
They are expected to visit Honolulu
soon. , v --r;.- f;
Mrs. Ingersoll of Cleveland, Mr.
Jefferson of Wrarren, Penn and M13S
Wetmore, also of Warren; Pa. Guests
from the garrison were Maj. and Mriwii"m Cfulkshank. Capt and Mrs.
D. Stone, Capt and Mrs. Charles Wil- -

iara, ueut.and Mrs. William Ganoe,
Miss Irene FarrelL Misses Carrie and
Esther McMahon, Dorothy Forsyth
and, Lieuts. James Ullo Walter Rob-
ertson, Howard Milligan and Otis Sadt-ler- .

The company was seated at two
tables, one of which was decorated in
yellow and green, daisies and fern?
forming a pretty, centerpiece, v while
red and white phlox la an effective
arrangement decorated the other. Aft-

er luncheon the 25th Infantry band
played and an informal dance was en-Joye- d.

U; '.),. ''..V'.JV4 i.

Mrs. Charles, Meals entertained at t
bridse-luncheo- B on Tuesday in honof
of Miss Irene .Farrell, who is .vlsitlns
Lieut and Mrs. Ganoe. The ever de
llghtful pivoting game of auction was
played, with Mrs. Pillow, Mrs: Wil-lar- d

Mrs. Ganoe holding high
scores at the close of the morning.
To them were awarded very attrac-
tive ' little brass door-knocke- rs for
guest-roo- m doors. Present ? playing
were Mesdames Jerome Pillow Wil-
liam Ganoe, Livingston Watrous, Miss
Farrell, Campbell King, Clarence R.
Bay, Edward Carey, Charles Wlllard,
Walter Frank; Mrs. Smith, and Wil-
liam McCIeave. Red African daisies
charmingly . decorated the table ' at
which a delicious luncheon was served."

'. Mrs." John ' O'Shea on Thursday aft
ernoon was hostess at a bridge party
whioh "was given in farewell to Mrs.
Lester Willyoung and Mrs. James Par
ker, who are to leave on the Thomas
ls San Francisco this week? Thrae
tahies we're, placed at", which the pivot-
ing game was played until five o'clock.
when an inviting "tea was served.
Present were Mesdames Parker, Will-youn-

William McCIeave, George Gay,"

William Dodds, Roger Mason, William
Chitty, William Renxiehausen, John
Boniface. George Apple, Seth Cook and
Sue ' Holcomb. t Dainty jsllk stockings
were the prizes whkh were won by
Mesdame3 Chitty. Wrlllyoung. Dodds
and Parks. -

'' ; . :
'" & - '':

i Captain and Mrs. Pelham Glassford
gave a dinner on Saturday evening in
compliment to Lieut, and Mrs, Harold
Marr and Lieut and Mrs. Fred Cole-
man, who will be among the Schofield
people departing on the Thomas next
week. ' Pink and green formed the
color scheme of the table, which was
set for eight A glass basket filled
with pink . blossoming begonias ; was
the centerpiece, on either side of
which ' were glass candlesticks sup--i
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porting pink unshaded candles, while
quaint little old-fshion- ladies in pink
'gowns curtsied on the place cards.
Present were Lieut, and Mrs. Marr,
Lieut and Mrs. Fred Coleman, Miss
Nellie Carleton, and Captain and Mrs.

1 Glassford..; , v-- ,. :,: .
-

. Capt and Mrs. Charles Willard en-

tertained at supper on Friday, in a
delightful manner all the appoint-
ments of the supper .tables being car-
ried out in ' Japanese , effects ; dainty
kimonoed maidens on place cards and
candleshades : in Oriental flower
shapes . contributing toward the Nlp-ponesq- ue

effect The guests were
Col. and Mrs; L. W. T. Kennon, Mai
and Mrs. Edmund : Butts, Capt . and
Mrs. Americus Mitchell,1 Capt. and
Mrs. William Mapes, Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Harbold, Capt Rufus Longan,
Capt and Mrs. Clyde Crusan, Madame
McCIeave, and Lieuts Osfwald Saun-
ders and Wallace Phlloon.

C;
Lieut; and Mrs. 'Charles Naylor of

the 4th Cavalry were guests of honor
when Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow
entertained at dinner on Thursday for
14 guests, including Gen. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Carter, Lieut and Mrs. Richard
Kimball and Lieut, and Mrs. John
Reardan from town, Lieut and Mrs.
Harold Naylor, Lieut and Mrs. Wil-
liam Gardenhire and Lieut and Mrs.
Ivens Jones. Shasta daisies and filmy
ferns in a lovely, cluster formed the
central decoration ot a' perfectly ap-
pointed table, the details of which
were carried out in white and yellow,

. . j ;..:v; --
- .,

, On Friday, before, the 25th vIhf antry
hopi , MJ" and Mrs. Ernest Gose gave
a dinner of ten covers. A basket of
pink oleanders with ; their glossy
green leaves made a pleasing - effect
as . a centerpiece of the prettily ap-
pointed table, at which were seated
Lieut and Mrs. William Ganoe, Miss
Irene Farrell, Capt James Ludd, Miss
Marshall, Mr John .Macaulay, Capt
Rufus Longan, Lieut Carl Spatz and
MaJ.: and Mrs. Gose. , V "

- ' r;;.;--
' r';V:

, Lieut" and Mrs. Louis McKinlay en-

tertained at dinner on Thursday In
honor and as farewell to Lieut and
Mrs. Harold Marr.; who leave on the
Thomas. Red and white phlox formed
the centerpiece for a prettily set round
table, at which covers were placed for
Lieut and Mrs. Marr, Lieut and Mr s.
William McCIeave,' Capt. add - Mrs.
Frank Hopkins and the hosts.

jt :' ,
f: Col. and Mrs. John McDonald were
the overnight guests of Capt and Mrs.
Lucius Holbrook for Thursday, notor-in- g

out from town in time for the hop
given by the officers and ladies of the
4th Cavalry in honor of Col. George
Sands. This-wa- s a greatly enjoyed
affair, which took place in the rooms
of the Mounted Service Club.

Lieut and Mrs. Ivens Jones gave a
hop supper on Friday evening,: the
party later rgoing to the 25th Infantry
hop. The guests were Capt and Mrs.
Lucius Holbrook, - capt and Mrs.
James Parker, Capt and Mrs. George
Apple, Lieut and Mrs. Harold Marr,
Lieut, and Mrs. Waldo Potter and
Lieut and Mrs. George Gay.

.Capt and Mrs. George. Apple enter-
tained informally at. dinner on Mon-
day evening for Capt and Mrs. James
Parker and MaJ. Ralph llarrison.

.. ;:.
Lieut and Mrs. Robert v Donaldson

vere dinner hosts of Thursday, enter-
taining for "Col. George Sands, Capt

:

eleven
and Mr. Clarence It! Dsyr and Capt. (,--

and Mrs. .William Cliitty. Yellow dai C; EstsMUfcrt 1780
isies and dainty yellow candle shades
formed the color note of an unusually Walter Bakerpretty table. .
' Lieut and Mrs. Livingston Watrous
gave a dinner for twelve on Friday,
entertaining Capt and . Mrs. David
Stone, Lieut and Mra. William .Mc-
CIeave, Dr. and Mrs. Bliss, Lieut and
Mrs. Charles Wyman and Lieut, and
Mrs. John Hlnemon.

j General and Mrs; John Wisser gave ;

Captain and Mrs. William Doane. Can--:
tain and.. Mrs. Clyde Crusan, Major I

j and Mrs. Edmuad Butts, Captain and
'Mrs. Americus Mitchell. ?

1

Captain and Mra. David' Stone will
! have as house-gues- t for some, weeks
Miss Edna Farrington of Omaha. Ne--j
braska, who will arrive on Tr.esday.or i

next wee.V." ; - ,

Mi3s Norma Mason was hostess at
an informal tea on Thursday after-
noon," which took place in.. honor
Mrs. Harold Marr.

Madame McCIeaye entertained at
dinner on Monday for Capt and Mrs,
William. 'Doane and Capt and Mrs.
pavid Stone. ; , ;

'
, Y

,

Miss Margaret Fealy Is the guest
for aJew weeks of Miss Mabel Light-foot,

at her, summer home in Wahlawa.

FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY i
' ' i. .; : i

1 Special StarBuIletin Correspondence)
' FORT SHAFTERr July Mrs. Ho.
mer ,N.; Prestoa of Fort Shafter enter-
tained at bridge at the:iMoana hotel
Monday .afternoon. There were five
tables playing rubbers. A prize was
awarded for each, table, the prizes be-

ing beauUfairhimmered , brass candle-
sticks. The winners were Mrs. Ellis
of Fort . Ruger, Mrs. , Richardson of
Fort Shatter, Mrs.. Len than, Mrs. Fre-denda- ll.

and Mrs. Parker. , After the
game : delicious refreshments were
served. .The guests were Mrs. Ellis,
Mrs. Humbert, Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Lenf-na- n,

Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. McCIeave,
Mrs. Day, Mrs.. Parker, Mrs. Freden-dal- l,

Mrs. X Greene, t Mrs. BelL Mrs.
Cutts, Mrs. Reed, Mrs.- - Richardson,
Mrs. Harker, Mis3 Richardson and the
Misses Gamble. . ,

v; J
'

..
' :-r-

'

j The many frienda of Lieut, and Mrs.
Robert G. Calder of the 2nd Infantry
will be interested in the following clip-
ping from the Army and Navy Journal
of recent date: :' ;

"Miss Maude Ethel Martin, daugh-
ter of Mrs. JDavid Martin, 2376 Bay-les- s

avenue, St Anthony Park, St
Paul, Minn.; and Lieut Robert George
Calder, 2nd U, S. Infantry, were mar-
ried June 12, at 8 p. m. at the home
of the . bride's mother. Rev. Wilson
N. Backus i officiated. Miss Myrtle
Weed was at the piano. The Lohen-
grin march announced the bridal par-
ty. DuringwtheT ce.rejftoriy,vbridal . mu-
sic was played softly- - , The ceremony
took place in. thellving room where
an altar of. palms and peonies had
been improvised. Misses Margaret
Chase. Helen Dunn. Mae Donaldson
and Elizabeth Wellington were ribbon
bearers; little . Bernice Martin, ol
Wood Lake,; was flower girl; Miss
Ruth Chase, . or Minneapolis, maid of
honor. A Harley M artin, v a brother of
the bride, was Lieut Calder's; best
man. . The bride was gowned in white
tulle with a satin bolero, beaded -- with
pearls. The bodice was decollete and
short sleeved and a court train hung
from the shoulders. Her long tulle
veil was wornin cap effect She car-
ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and lilies; of the valley. Her only
ornament was a platinum and diamond
pendant the gift of the bridegroom.
Miss. Chase, as' maid of honor, wore
rose colored chiffon with an over dra-ter- y

of gold lace, and carried a show-
er bouquet of pink sweet peas. , At the
reception the bride. cut the wedding
cake with her; husband's saber. The
wedding trip includes a visit to New
York and Montclalr, NJ. On their
return,' Lieut and 'Mrs. Calder will
visit St Paul one week, and will then
leave for Fort ' "Shatter, ' Honolulu,
where Lieut Calder is stationed. .
; ; ' ;;.;: : .: r-; ;

Major and Mr;. I ?njhan are chap-
eroning a camnin? ra'rty for the week
end composed of Uie yonnfiir set of
the garrison.; The party will leave to-

day for Kallua and return on Monday
evening. Those going are Major and
Mrs. Lenihan, Lieut- - and Mrs. Greene,
Lieut and Mrs. Hichardson, Miss Rich-
ardson, Miss Catherine Lenihan, Miss
Gertrude Malone, Miss Elizabeth, m,

Miss Halloran, Miss Dorothy,
Harker and Liepts.' Jenkins, Silvester,
Campanole, 'Jones, Lyman, Camp, Hal-lora- n

and Polhemus.
- -- - v.;

On Wednesday evening Lieut and
Mrs. Sloan went to Schofield Barracks
as guests of Lieut and Mrs. McCIeave,
1st Field Artillery; for dinner and af-

terwards attended the dance, of the
Mounted Service club.

On Saturday afternoon a number of
officers and ladies from Fort Shatter
attended the ball game at Schofield j
Barracks between the officers of that I

garrison and the town officers 'after, fl
wards everyone went to Halelwa aud

--4
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For eating, drinking aad cooking
' Pnre Dellctoua, NatrUioss ,

i- -- ' i

Reentered V. 8 Patent Offlc ;

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
: German's Sweet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb. cakes
For Sa wy --i&a Grocers la Eoaolala

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

enjoyed a beautiful dinner-danc- e, at
the Hotel.' Those making the trip
were Lieut, and Mrs. Sloan, Lieut and
Mrs; Mathews Lieut, and Mrs. Greene,
Captain Cochran, Miss Catherine Lenl-nan- .

Miss Halloran, Ueuts. Lyman,
Halloranr Edge rly, . Abrahams, Jones
and Silvester. " '

Li dies' night in the officers' club
rooms was the usual success for those
fond of bridge. There were four ta-

bles and a pleasant time was had by
all. Those present were Captain and
Mrs. Bell, Captain and Mrs. Cochran,
Captain and Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Leni-
han, Mrs. Harker, Lieut, and Mrs.
Greene, Lieut and Mrs. Mathews,
Lieut and Mrs. Richardson, and Miss
Richardson. Mrs. Richardson won the
prize a' beautiful hammered brass
fern dish. Mrs. E ell was hostess for
the evening.

Tuesday evening was special night
at the aerodome and In addition to
the entire enlisted personnel nearly
all of the officers and. ladies of the
garrison turned out to hear the Bevanl
Grand Opera company In their fare-
well concert Mrs. Hall of Honolulu
sang with the company, and-- : many
compliments have been paid her beau-
tiful voice by those who were so fortu-
nate as to hear her.

After the performance at the Aero-
dome Tuesday evening the married en-
listed men of the garrison held their
fortnightly dance at post headquarters.
There were many present and cooling
refreshments were served during the
evening. ',- -

'
"

- ' )

Lieut and Mrs. Richardson, Miss
Richardson and Lieut Halloran mo-
tored to Schofield Barracks on Friday
evening and attended the 1st Infantry
hop.. ,: '

:. ':'-'-
.

. -J v. ,

Mrs., Bailey, wife of Major Bailey of
Schofield Barracks, Is a guest of Ma-
jor and Mrs. Lenihan for several days.

There are now 1,248,427 acres of
land in various counties of California
open ; for . entry. Only 53.587 of th'e
total number .of acres have not been
surveyed. '.'

Moving a clock the distance of a
mile from one house to ' another In
Waycross, Ga., caused It to resume
work after It had lain Idle for seven
years. Jewelers had failed to start
It going, but the jostling succeeded.

'For

The
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"A Bottle on Ice

4

(2raje .Juiro. just oft the ire, is more than
more than refresh in ir. It ives yon the

health of choice: Conconl (5 rapes tonic
fruit. The ideal party children and adults.

if vou

Yonn

for my

Armour's lo-lieio-

wonderful
ijiialities Nature's

.leverage
Better digestion, better appetite less d'comfort from the

heat regularly drink

the

Try this
Grape Juice, Sherbet

One cup of su-

gar, grated rind
I of one lemon,
, two cups of : wa-

ter, one teaspoon-fu- l
gelatine, one

of Armour's
Grape Juice, juice
of two lemons,
white of one egg.
with the water
; Boil the sugar

:,. and lemon rind
for five, minutes, :

pour over the gel-

atine which has
been soaking for
five minutes in a

i cold water .

add ; the grape
juice and then
the juice of two
lemons, strain
and freeze, ad-

ding the beaten
white of egg
when the mix-
ture is of the

of mush.

50 the
CR M

When ask for sort of
it means tliey

worn it and found or
that else has found so and

it. AVomen ask for these
latest can he seen

in our Prices, !KV,

$1 .25, $2.25 and

fi4 Hotel St.

for

pint

little

e Juice
where Best Crapes Grow

Recipe

con-
sistency

The pure undiluted,
pressed from

fresh grape in our model fac-

tories at Veth'c!d, X. Y and
Mattawan,Mieh.

Armour 's (irajH Juice serv-
ed fountains, bulTets .and
clubs; order case from your
Grocer Drugsrist. ' ;

; Do you want to know the
latest ways" to serve grape
juice? Send for our ; Grape

Juice Recipe Book - Mailed

free on '

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

RED-WHITE-A1I-
D BLUE ICE CREAM

cents Quart ' Brick; Two. Deliveries Sunday
BULK ICE E A FOUR CHOICE FLAVORS

it
it

on

or

if you and
let us .fill it for you) '

1542 "

AT

de

In

1 150 Fcrt Street- -

"AsRcd Muslin

women a certain
Muslin Underwear
have

somebody
recommended

muslins. They dis-ila- y

$1.(X).
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

Fort

Y

juice,
unsweetened,

at
a

Wholesale Distriiatcrs

NEAP0LITA1T
on

vBring your freezer, choose,

Honolulu Dairymen's Association
PHONE

Near

on
ivHiiiiaCily

Silk Chine Mandarin Coats

All Colors and! Designs

East Indian

Jbrotheiv:

Crepe

SaAmA Blaisdell Bunding

for" Underwear

prohahly
satisfactory,

windows.

Bottled

request.

canton dry goods m$m,mm&:. ' V A v
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I WILLIE HOSIESSESAT CONVENTION OF SHRINERS I

Are .'Icasuiedl

IS IT AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL E1TVIR0NMENTS, YET CONVE-NIENTL- Y

NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL ACTIVITY? YOU CAIT HAVE IT SO!

If you feci in.onlor.to nnrchase a lot alTonlmir such advantajes. itVwoiiltl
not leave you in a positionta-d- justice to yonr honiej yoti fehould investigate ? '

- ;':'.. s' ' ; 4 $' J 1 ; - . -w
i'OM PEGGY TO POLLY. K . ( A. . ,4 1 !;

l trrcst Poliy:
,

'. 4. in afraid ' I'm in another blirisa
muti today. Being down to the de

' jiaiture jcf Hie .Matsdala i think made
ia feci that ay.. JtJl the weeping
ni "feed farewelig put me in miud cf

a juctition frora Riley? . ; ,

iy 'poodbye' or 'bo de do'
Waiit'a the difference Jwixt the two?
- tt friends part tc meet no more .

. . .

- How de dc goodbye."
And co cn, the beats leave, parting

f ! J fjhrds and new. There are al'
ways lv;o aidea to the departure. of a
i ott, tbcvgh, the sad and the glad, and

it depends ca juraelvea as to
Uii h we choose to see. There were
Innumerable ached teachers leaving ia
the Ma taenia and 30 Hnoltea. Speak-
ing of Wednesday and the Matsonia

pax tings, was one Bcmothing in which 100,000 no--

cr.e sure, thai.j one comes a some-;- ! tables
un will be announcea ratner pretty, ue two years

fur ttey would 1 an ideal couple.
A Ut of about the Stanford

Usooiill team is it ia marooned
cn account of the bookings

t a the boats. However, Work-r.i.':- n,

the taptaln.of the team, a
j rucuata the University, la leaving
tin the China, June 6, en route for
N't w Ycrk. where he is join the

Mr. Workman has taken his
dc-sre- e (n history and geology a
little bt of agriculture and Intend3
to fc in the footsteps of his cousin.
Art Schaefer, tetired

m being baseman cf the New
Vcrk c'ub to a ranch Just" outside of
( I.s Anseles. Workman, expects
to play for a short time and retire to,

H.'e. ''V:s
I heard a short"

rr rather a monologue, on atyle.the
ether V really impressed . me
; Tt it'y. young was talking to
i.Ml.er cndderly man was w-e-

vrrsrd cn fashions and it was to,

, - i

Kin

4

that

! Mre.-- Frederick' Smith and Daugh-- ,

iY'ni "iSi I ter,; V: J Wr -- FrederickyR.-' Smith- of. AJ ' ' 'j Rochester,' N.. Y of Imperial Po' . 'tentate Shrine: 2Mits Frances
j lf&.Jt 1

-- I Smith: 3 Miss Dorothy Smith. ,

I f.?wfc J. j 1 - -,- r; ,.' '

i i i i r fKK-lwn- i

' 91.

afraid. Afraid

enoceh

afraid
styles

Helen

fourth

Xoima

oarnea

umercus Dniiiant events
the Imperial

about Frederick Smith

ecssicn Shrine
July. festivities ; v.:il

the ordsr.
j Smith Smith; accompan- -

-r--
"

. - led by thdr two daughters, will travel
dozen women at s. So-and-S- across the continent cn.the Imperial
It. certainly Is awfil. Then they get Special, bearing Shrine

well, there j tired and vant new. Some the big meeting,
fc which, i n means Loat weanng expected participate. .

engagement - tning U

news
that

licre full
Tom

and

(Tlaaia.
with

!!cv
who last year

third

too,

J'ana
conversation

day that
girl

who
this

jL wife

vai

very

tlfJf S "Jf (CONCERT AND MOVIES AT
all, . to ( original. ,

Occasionally some one ; daring
(

to trv snmrthine new. but ko I

ter R.

at. Seat-
tle In

N.

'j
M;

to
ad
n.l cn to

of

Ire

A'

R.

be

be giyen
seldom that she is called a freak. 1 "io Chapel of Sacred Heart. Pu-do- n't

understand It at all." Such is caE3, Stephen.
really the case here. Polly. ab-- ir"4,1 ? a.1 lu7 "ttrt"tn
solute of most people DwU1 P fvl?s laresbe shown, threeis strange, and even if they are orlgi
nal they zre to express their
Idea. It is net limited to either,
but to' entertainments and everything
else. ;. '..'. ,;.:.. .:':'.''

1 den't bel.'eve J have told you about
Spalding's wedding yet.1 ; It was

iea!ly the most - beautiful J wedding
here for years. Helen is the last of
the pretty Spalding glrl3 and
to marry, into the service, though the
first te a, brkle She was
vciy, very pretty and sweet and Sirs;

Adams, who. Is just about the
height of Mrs. Bode (Helen Spalding),
was quite as pretty her pink taffeta.
Pink and white was the color scheme
ana cerxamiy. wa3 .ouc 10 per

The fathiens. Jicre- - getrJtoube.isQfeclIcn Immediately tifter

mark 41st council

'?&&&fl Mrs. cf If

the wedv

acctai

of: the Mystic'
The cea

Rochester, Y., whose husband is
the imperial potentate of
Dr. and Mrs.-

tea.
dignitaries

in are

to

U
CHAPEL OF SACRED HEART

social Hvpnt will tonight
at the
'"?u.in aer

The UK
unoriginallty the reels

to navy

in

j

being announced: 'Harbor cf Love,"
"National Park; and "As We Forgive i

Those.' The Aflague sisters will ap-- i

pear in singing, fancy dancing and j

guitar solos.; 1

r i

.'' j i ii. bx .i ir n

perfectly wonderful, due , to ; Ernest
Parker.:; There were just nineteen
present and. it was really awfully
jolly for - wedding, where generally
everything , is rather "sad. - The sad
time, thcugh, will be when they leave
cn the fourteenth cf July.

Guy Young, "millionaire, young.
good looking and marvellous dancer,
has made his appearance into Hono--

lulu society within the past two weeks.
Needless to say 4luy oung, milhon
aire; yqung, good looking and mar

.crutcnccs. They" go' ronnd "ana 'ding-the- " party and d few i'triendsVvdleusanc-hiniade.- a hiL-A- a
ui'ud in a jerfect rut until the samefmotcred back tc '

. the the sailors sing'Get up Jack, John.
:.'r.g Is bc'ng worn by the lei women j heme, where wedding breakfast was j s-- t down, and Honolulu boys sitt
: thf fis'.:market that is on half aserved. There the decorations were I , . PEGGY.
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PALACE OF

SWEETS OPENEI

The. Palace of SKcts, theliandscm?
new confectionery store, corner ot
Kin;; and Maunakea.stretts, opened ia
fine style this morning. ; tiveryth'n?
was in ""apple-pie- " order and things
started off wit'i a "bang." ' , -

This is undoubtedly the finest estab
lishment ot. its kind yet erier.ed to Uur
Honolulu ubllc. It is " worth a visit,'
j u s to s e th a mod era i a nd. h a rmou
icus furnishings, to say4fipthins ot the
service niifiUiccdrtan4it.?migit be
added that the - products ndfcd are
quite fn keeping, with thp class of es
tabl'Rhment. . $

S6YO

OF
"The Oasis Beautiful

It offers advantages which are The superb natural , environments, ;

notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnishing of a love-'-'-l- y

home without "spending a fortune" for the lot, '

You can only come to the fullest realization of its many charms by
a personal visit, followed by investigation.
SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW.

: "EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE
Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly

drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn.

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $600 -
. TERMS IF ,

' '

Phone 2101 and let us show vou over the tract, or lake Manoa car line to this
' ' '

beautiful subdivision. '
' :' " : ' '''':...'''- - 1 '.''.,','";.., '''.--

:'''.' - .'."..'':, '.' "'' ; '"" ' : ' '" 1 "'' - "-- '"'" .' -r I., ; "r "..."''

Clharies So Desky
NEW LOCATION

8.1 ferchant Street PHONE 21lil

mm
Who the is that Builds Your get iriy estimates on your plumb-ju- g.

The is the Most Important part of it all. And unless it is Done

Right it will be n continual expense' for repairs.! :We do our work right,

same and give you a square deal. -

James NoUv Jr.
Old Sachs Block, Beretania near Fort St. ' "M :'a '' -

1 XF1.

- . . lBQned 'this''Morniiiff-and:is;N- at Youlr.Service,
-
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- I Catering in all its branches will be a feature of bur business.

Persons handling functions of all kinds will do well to consult with us first, as to
the refreshments, etc. We know how and assure you of absolute satisfaction to
service, quality, and price, ''"

If you haven't visited pur handsome new store; you have missed one of the sights of the city.

Ours isittie most beautifully furnished, and modern in every respect, of the) confectionery-establishment- s

Of Honolulu. . ' A . ,.".-"r- .

HE PALACE OF
Phone, I486 -

unexcelled.

andvirtues

Boulevards

DESIRED.

mm

Corner of Maunakea

Campbell BIdg.

Contractor House

Plumbing

guarantee

as

Telephone 25CG

0
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RELIGIOUS WORK

TO BE REVIEWED

AI1G MEETING ,

Society of Christian Endeavor!
to Meet in Chicago July 7-- 12 ;

; With 15,000 in Attendance

(Associated Press Correspondence.)
Chicago. III. A reTiew' of the

work of Christian Endeavor in every
land, plans for its further extension,
and the discussion of virtually every
phase of religious activity, will come
before the world convention cf the
Society of Cur.stlan Endeavor, whlch
meets in the Coliseum at Chicago.
July 2.

V It is expected that lo.oOu delegates,
representing y 100.000 evangelical

Schurches throughout the" world, will
ie in attendance. -

The convention is the first world's
Jreeting since that at. Agra, India, in

- &)09, as a sudden outbreak" of mall-p-x

in Australia necessitated the can-
cellation of the meeting arranged to
h held at Sydney, N. S. W in 1913.
When originally planned, more than a
year ago, it Mas expected that the Chi
cago convention would be the largest,
in the history of the organization. The
war,, however, will materially , affect
the European representation, and it
U possible, that there will be no dele-rgat- es

from either Germany or Aus-
tria, Representatives from England,
France, ,S pain, Italy, Persia, India,
Flam, China, Japan, Australasia, Afri-
ca and Latin America already have
reached ithe United States or are on
their way. ' -

?

On July C, the day preceding the
opening of the convention; the 500th
anniversary, of the martyrdom of John
Hues, - the Bohemian , religious leader
who was burned at the stake, will be

, observed. '.Another .break in the chain
j of convention meetings will be the
' athletic field day. planned for July 10,

on the field of the University of Chi-- J

cago. The sports will be under the di-

rection of A. A. Stagg, chairman of
the Athletic department of the unlver- -

.' elty. i- : -- ':.'
Discuss Temperance.

. Ths convention- - as a body will discuss

the world-Wide- " topics 'brtemper-ance- ,
missions,, and .peace., - Reports

from the field,. including . many from'
the various countries involved in the
war, will be presented on the closing
day.; v ' ; : --

: "
-

Among the other topics that will be
taken up are:' "The Advantages of
Christian Unity as Expressed in Co-

operative Movements, in .Home Mis-
sions, in Evangelism, in Foreign Mis-
sions and in International Relations;"
"The Sunday School;" "The Prayer
Meeting." and "Social Service."

In discussing church activities, es-
pecial consideration will be given to
business administration, the country
church," the city hurcb, the needs, of
the layman,' and the unchurched.- -

The social service department will
hear addresses on "Religion in -- Politics."

"Cleaning up a City," and the
"Saloon Problem." Bible reading in
the public school and the question of
Sabbath observance also will be taken
up. .' "'."'.''.-- .

The Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder
of the Christian Endeavor movement,
will, it Is feared, be unable to attend
the convention on account of illness,
but a representative list of . leaders
from a dozen different countries will
be present. : ' , v

x

The list of speakero Includes men
from many . walks of life. Among
them are Ira Landrith of Nashville,
Tenn until - recently president of
Ward Belmont College; Rev. Georgia
H, Coombs," pastor of the Christian
Church. Kansas City. Mo.; Rev. W. W.
Bustard of Cleveland, O.; J. Campbell
White, general secretary of the Lay-

man Missionary Society; Dr. Royal J.
Dye, a missionary in the Congo for
many years;- - Rev. William Patterson
of Toronto ? Bishop W. M. Weekley of
the United Brethren church of the
Middle and ' Western states; Rev. J.
C. Caldwell, general secretary of the
African Methodist Episcopal church;
John Willis . Baer, president of Occi-
dental College and formerly general
secretary of the Christian Endeavor
Society; Clinton N. Howard, a well
known prohibition leader of Rochester.
N. Y and William J. Bryan.

President Wilson and Vice-Preside-

Marshall have also been invited to at-
tend. , - ; " '

At St And rew's cathedral on Sun-
day morning Bishop Restarick will
preach a sermon appropriate to the
day. He will also speak of the 7f0th
anniversary of the signing of Magna
Charta and the development of consti-
tutional liberty from .the principles
there set forth. The music will be
appropriate to the occaslcn. ..

In fashions the. touch of black is a
recognized addition to a color scheme.
The same is true of embroidery. M?ny
a centerpiece or scarf that lacks tone
may be improved by outlining the
color design with black. This is es
peclally recommended on the heavy
linen and scrim covers where brilliant
hues appear'nnfinlshed or need bring-- .
ins-out-

.
;

Bowdoinham. Me., reports catching
a boneless shad. It has been named
"the Burbauk." -

mm ? nm ! Bind niT 1 Ar III If 1 1 ( 1 Trl IU llll I 1
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C. CEXTBAL rIX)S , CJICRC1I --
' Rev. Dor em us cuodT D. minis
ter. Rev. Amos A; Eborsole. associate
mlnlnter, : .' " -- :;

: IUv. Eoremus Scndder, D. D., mlnia-- !

ter; Rev. Amos A. Ebcrsole, associate

9:3!) a. in. Bible School voluntary
jtody. period by classes. ;

V 9:43 a. m. -- Bible School. Mr. A. E.
Larimer, acting superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning jworship. Address
by Carl , V. Hamilton of New York
City, "What America Most 'eeds

Thee will be no ever'ji.; iiqrvkes I?
this church daring the Aiamwer
months. Tae congregatif?n w4U unite
with the other churches of; the town
at the even'ng hour.
'A cordial invitation tr these serv-

ices is extended . to 311. especially
strangers and visitors in tori. :

. .
y ;

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
nirttm

Corner Beretanla And Victoria
streets. Edwin E. Brac, pastor. The
regular , Sunday . services ar as fol- -

Jows:'-- - - r - ' :: - : '
Thfl regular Sunday services of the

church are as follows: J ,! ;

. Sunday school at 9:42 a.'xx --

Iublic
'

worship at 11 a. ra.
;

Ep worth League at 6:30 p. m. ;
- r

Evenlnz service at 7:30 iv W.
Sunday ; school, 9:4 Mrs.nO. ' H.

Walker, supeTlntcndeT t. Classes for

to everybody. ' :

Morning worship, 11 o'clock; sermon
by the pastor. : :' 1

Epworth league will meet In the
chapel at 6:30. . A special invitation
is extended to all the young people of
the church and congregation.

, Evening service at 7: SO. Sermon by
'Professor H afford.

ji Strangers and visitors are cordially
nvlted to all the services and privi

leges of our church. If you have come
for a few weeks', visit and have no
other preference, come and' visit : us.

THE OIRISTIAX CHURCH
1502-131- 2 Kewalo Street "

David Cary Peters, minister; resi
dence. Sixth avenue KalmukL Resi-
dence telephona 379f : "office phone
3790. During the months of July and
Angust the minister will be absent
from the Islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time,
there' will be no one In the office,' The
morning 'servicei of the church and
the Bible school. activities, as also th
mid-wee- k; meeting. wilUbe sustained ;
but there will- - not be any evening
meetings on Sundays. ': ' '

-:

The following men have' been' se-
cured to speak Sunday mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence: ; ' '

July 4 Admiral C. B. T. Moore. J
.

July 18 W. R. Farringtonv '
July 25 Pres. A. F. Griffiths. :

AugusCl Rev. Henry P. Judd.
August 8 Rev. J. L. Hopwood.f
August 13 Rev. John P. Erdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W. Wadman. '

. August 29 Dr. W. H. Fry.
Tomorrow morning Minister Peters

will preach from the subject "The
Essential Kature of Man and Some
Duties in the Light of that Nature."
At the evening meeting he will preach
the ,. baccalaureate sermon . for the
graduating class of the McKinley High
school This will be his last service
before sailing for tue states on Tues-da- y.

' v;

. KALini u5iox cnrRcn -
King street between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha fourth road. Rev.
Horace W. Chamberlain; minister.

Bible school, 9:30 a. m. i r"Morning service, 11 a. ml
Evening service;7:30 p. m. ' i
Junior Young People's Meeting,

Wednesday3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day. 7:30 p. m.
The work of this church is progress-

ing rapidly, all departments showing
splendid life and growth. As it is a
people's church, the people of K alibi
are cordially invited to attend its ser-
vices and join in its activities. Kali-h- l

Union church needs you you need
It , . " '.'.".....,-....':-

-. ;4' ;

.TIIOLIC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OP . OUR LADY OF

PEACE, FORT STRE1ST. '
(Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of Zeugma;

R. F. Maximin. Prdvinc.)
Sundays 6 a, m mass with aermon

In Portuguese; 7 a, m.-- 8 a. m., mass;
9 a. tn children's mass with sermon
In English; 10:30 a. m- - high mass
with sermon In Hawaiian; 11:30, cate-
chism in Hawaiian; 2 p. m sodality;
7 p. m,. sermon In Portuguese bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament -

Weekdays Masses at b, 6:30 and 7
--a.'m. .v-

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL, WAI-.""-v..-- ;-

KIKI. ;'

(Rev. Fr. Valentin In charge.)
Sundays 9 a. m., mass with sermon

In English. :
k v

Fridays 2:30 p. m.. catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED

HEART. KAlMUKL v A. r
(Rev, Fr. ValenUn.)

Sundays 6 al nx, mrss ; 10 ; 30 a-- m.
mass with sermon; 7 , p. nu Benedic-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament -

Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed-
nesday, 2:30 p. in. catechism class.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIIfl-WAEN-

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich In charge.)
Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,

Monday mass 7 a. mu Thursdays, cat-
echism class 2:30 p. m. --

ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-LU-

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge.)

Sondays 7 a, mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays mass 7 a. m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

AVEL. PUNAHOU.
iKev. r r. aiepnen in cnarge.i

- Sundays 7 a, m. low mass with
communion; 9 a. nu high mass wit',
sermon in English ; Sunday school
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, "mass t 7 a.
m Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-
chism class. ; V

EPISCOPAL CIICRfTIES
8L AadifwV Cathedral Emma

street near Beretania. Rt Rev. 1L B.
Rentarfck. bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. Sunday services, 7 and 11

a. m. and 7:30 d. m. Sunday school.
9:45 a, m. Hawaiian consrertions.
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:15 a. m.

St Clement's Cborch Corner Wlld--
er-aven- and Makiki street Sunday

L services : Holy communion, 7 a. m
Morning prayer and service, 1 1 a, m
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.

SL Hark's HInsIob Kapahulo
road. Rev, Leopold Kroll, priest lo
charge.' Services: . Holy Communion,
flm Wednesday each month 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m: Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. ra.

Holy Comuiunlou first Sunday of the
month. '.

' " '".' "

SU Elliabrtb's Cbarrb located
corner Kinsr street and - ua lane.
Rev. W. Jd rril, r priest-in-charg- e Sun-
day services: w Holy Communion at 7
a. m.; on second, fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 a. m. on first and third. Evenin-

g-prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean servkvs at 9:30 a, m. and

'8:15 p. jn.- -

Epiphany Mission, KaJmnkl 10th
and Palola The Rev. F. A. Saylor
In charge.

Miss Flora Tewksbnry, organist
Services: Holy Communion, 7:30 a

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
"

Morning servica and aenDon, 11 a
to. - .H. .

-

GERXAX LUTHERAN CHURCH
' Beretania avenue near Punchbowl
street r---y . s

Sunday services at 11 a. m., on the
last Sunday of each month.

Rev. H. Isenberg will conduct the
services. '; :vv

' hrst cnuRcn of christ,, n SCIENTIST .
All services held in . the Odd Fel-

lows' building, Fort street - v r's
;
"' Sunday r school at 9:55 a. m for

young people under 20 year. '
. lesson subject July 4, 'God."

; Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at. 8 p. in. -

Free reading room. Pantheon buil-
dingroom 2, open daily except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to. 3 p. m.

All are cordially Invited. ;

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAT

SAINTS
Located on King street near Thom-

as Square. . ,

Services will be held on Sunday as
follows: ' t' -

9:45 a. mj., Sunday sschooL ;

II a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv-
ice, t , x .

16 p. ZIon'a Religio Literary So-
ciety's meeting. .

. 7:30 p. m, preaching, English serv:
Ice.

Visitors are Invited to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will b extended to
those who come.

SEVENTH DAI ADVENT1ST
' CHURCH w"-- '

767 Klnan St
. Service, Sabbath school Sabbath
(Saturday) : 10 a. m. .Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting: Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
all.

F. tt CONWAY, Pastor.

KA1TAIAIIA0 CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services : 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. ' Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. zn.

KAU3LAKAPILI CHURCH (CONGRE-
GATIONAL)

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King street" ' and Asylum

road. ';- - ; ,
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna

tlonal Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUS i CHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS

104 Lusitania street Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladles' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening 'at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' . R ' ef Association
meets Friday at 10 y . m.

' SALVATION A RUT -
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu. as fellows' Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
. Young People's meeting at 1:30

; Other Sunday Schools are held as
follows: At 10 a, m. Kukui street near
Liliha street (Japanese corps); at
1340 Liliho street (Korean Corps);

1 I Bill J 1 1 fjllll 1LULj

Sees Play, Talks With Bud-

dhist Priest, and Addresses
Many Women and Girls

At the mid-wee- k meeting of Central
Union church letters from its mission-
aries were read, the following inter- -

testing communication coming from
;ni b. ucau n, uiviicit vcuuai uuiuud
missionery in Northern China: .

; 'Tungchou, May 12. '
"Dear friends . of ; Central Union

church: The three days Just passed,
there has been a fair at Yen . Chiao,
one of our Editions, and I went out
with Miss Leavens to keep' her com- -
tanv snri tn ica tho t)?hta Thia last

iwa8 really the more important reason,
i together with a desire to have the ex
perience of a visit to an out-statio- n

"I have been to lairs outside 'oi
Peking, to look on for a few minutes;
and I spent the night in an out-statio- n

cf Pang Chia Chuang on my way to
Lintsihg last year, but this was my
first real visit to an . out-statio- n and
my first sight of the work that is done

I by our people In fair: time. We left
j Tungchou about 7:30 Monday morning
and, got back about the same hour
Tuesday night Two women from the
church went with us 'to i;elp in v the
preaching one a woman of good faml-v- ,

having considerable education and
financially comfortable, the ether - of
much humbler origih and station, also
or very humble and timid presence.

"Two Bible women had gone out
j previously to talk with such as might
come cn Sunday, the. first day of the

I fair. That made six. fruntine "myself.
who went from here. The wife cf the
chapel keeper lives there and there
were two elderly women relatives cf
her's, I think. .These were our hos-
tesses and looked after things gener?

''--ally. :V-'- i

"Monday, the crowds were hot large,
either at our place - or at the fair,
though the open air theater was well
filled, even to the steps of the temple
that is opposite the theater. A scat-
tering crowd was buying or looking
over the things offered Tor sale in the
temple courts and in the small booths
that lined and helped to crowd th
narrow street and to fill up the open
space in front of the, temple and be-
side the theater. In the inner court
of our chapel, jwhere the women, were
received.- - an awning i of" matting - fur-

nished shade from the sun, and four
square Chinese tables formed centers
about which groups could sit or stand
while listening to the preaching, and
incidentally rest a while, or where
some at least could sit and rest and
hear a little preaching. The men were
cared for by Mr. Frame and some Chi-
nese brethren in" the outer chapel that
opens on the street. ',v :

, "I spoke to a few women after our
arrival, my maiden effort at anything
of . the sort Miss Leavens resigned to
my care a tableful that she had found
interesting and easy to talk to, a group
of six or eight I had tried to prepare
a "simple litUe Ulk- - that I flattered
myself would lead up --easily, . and in-

terestingly to the-subjec- of our 'doc-
trines and I tried it on the ones thus
resigned to me. ' - r -

'They seemed to be giving close at-

tention and I had gotten as far as 'If
sou heard that there was a place 15 II
from here where you could buy happi-
ness, wouldn't you want to go there
at once and get it? when the most
eager listener answered, 'Yes, are you
married?' ' v :

- "After that I talked as I could, try-
ing to get in a few words that I hoped
might be helpful or at. least arouse
some Interest in the new teaching, be-

tween .answers to questions as- - to
which hand I sewed with, how old I
was, how many months have we in a
year, and examinations of my clothes
and shoes. We wore Chinese clothes,
trousers belted in at the" ankle, and
upper garments ending . between hip
and ,knee, with the addition of a black
skirt, such as is worn now by many
Chinese women in the cities, and by
school girls In the higher grades here-
abouts. ' i

J "They took it for granted that we
were dressed as all foreigners' dress,
and were pleased to see how little we
differed from them, so Unless asked,
we did . not tell them otherwise. Of
course, our big feet and our strange
shoes created . considerable interest
Some of them were ready- - to agree
that it was better to have natural
feet but one said, 'But it a girl has
big feet" you can't get her married,
and what can we dor And what can
they, until public sentiment has been
changed by education?

As there seemed to be more than
enough to talk to those at our meet
ing one of the women took me to the
fair Monday afternoon ?nd to the the-
ater. Going to the theater consisted
In climbing up on one of the big open
carts that, formed the back of . the
houses, v On the left there were two
boxes reserved for soldiers, and a bal-
cony for women, as were our rear
seats, and the men stood in the pit
We saw three acts; the first a sort of
ballet of clowns, men in gty, flappy

at 312 Vineyard street ' (Spanish
corps); 3 p. ra. at School street near'
Liliha street, corner room (English
corps).' v";- f .,.v:--

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended by

ADJT. TIM MERMAN.

m

OUTSTATION

costumes and hideous masks not un-

like the faces the gods in most of
the teniiJes, and gorgeous head-
dresses who, with some others dressed
not unlike ordinary people, did muca
wild dspcing. Jumping, mock fighting
and acrobatic feats to the music (?)
cf drums, cymbals, and bones. ;

j "The ; other two were very moral
t one-ac- t plays representing well-lraow- n

; 6tories or traditions, in which all th't
was said was sung in a falsetto voice,
keyed to the pitch of the two stringed
fiddles and the fife that with the
bones, formed the acconvaniments.
A nd we could net hear any wa r, as
everybody wa talking, and half the
children were trying the little green
flutes ?nd the wiilstles and be trum-
pets that they had bought at the fair.

; "What action 'there was was chleflv
Inactlcii, con s!sting in extremely digni-
fied settings up and sittings down an.
discreet weepipss into silken cuffs.
But it was all a great treat to the
Chinese as a cl;ange from their brown
nd earthy lives in the villages, and
was their first holiday festivai in two
years, as no fair was held last year.

VLater In the day two of the ChN
nese wcraen took M las Leavens a nd
me out to the. fair again and this time
we went, intof the temple where the
priest received us cordially and invit-- '

ed us Into his privrte inner ralom to
sit down. He seems a pleasant man
and I understand that our men have
very pleasant and , friendly relations
with hi".. . ;:"-- .;

On Tuesday the big crowds came,
for the weather was ideal and it was
the big d?y of the fair. From about
8:30 to 4:00 our court was well filled
with women and girls of all ages, and
a generous sprinkling of hjbiea, ex-
cept for an hour or more when they
went out to wait for the passing of
the precession of performing societies:
stilt walkers, big headed people
(masks of course), skilful riders on
proncing paper steeds, etc.

"The societies belong, to some of
the villages about, and after much
f ractice and many local contests the
most skilful are selected to come and
exhibit at the temples in fair time.
The stilt wajkera. of ..whom there were
several companies, each dressed to
represent the same 10 or 12 charac-
ters In some plaj or story, were cer-tanl- y

very skilful. Their stilts, fas.
tened. to their feet lifted them npr so
that their hits were a little ,; above
the heads of the crowd, and one these
they walked and danced and hopped
and did all sorts of difficult things.

"All day we were talking to groups
of women and children that came and
went and shifted continually. When
there seemed mere than tne others
could well manage I stepped in and
tried to help. So that much of the
time there were six groups at a time
with w horn we were talking. During
the day 1 think I talked with seven
or eight different groups of from halt
a dozen to 20 women nd well grown
girls, besides smaller children.; Miss
Leavens says there were fewer than
she has had at other times nd places,
and that she spoke less than she has
sometimes done, but there were a
goodly number reaching up into the
hundreds. Most of them I think, had
never been there before, as few of
them ever get away from home ex-
cept cn 'these special and rare occa-
sions and even then not all can
come at once as some must stay at
home to look after young babies or
the household affairs in general if
mother-in-la- w so decrees. '

They listened with varying degrees
of interest an attention, and gained
bits of information as to the family
and personal history of the two for-
eigners and as to some foreign man-
ners and customs that broadened their
knowledge and experience by that
much, and if some gained no more
than the discovery and that foreign-
ers were friendly and not terrifying,
and wished them well, it must hive
been worth something to them."

The output of the Clyde shipyards
during M arch was 43,401 tons of mer.
cantile vessels' and for the January-Marc- h

quarter 106,703 tons These to-
tals compare with 24,631 tons and 9o,-98- 3

tons the year previous. - :

8 8 1 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8
8

EARLY NOTICES FOR 8
CHURCHES REQUESTED 8

8
- V A V.

of churches and religious institu- - 8
tions which" desire to be repre-- 8
sented on the special page devot- - 8
ed to churches ' each Saturday, 8
and the consequent larger 8
amount of preparation necessary, 8
the Star-Bulleti- n finds It neces- - 8
sarv to request that notices be 8
sent earlier in the week. It has 8
been customary to receive no-- 8
tices up to Friday evening, but U
it 13 now desired to have all such 8
matter In on Thursday evening! 8
Pastors and other church off I-- 8
cers who cannot at times give 8
their Sunday programs thus far 8
in advance are requested to send 8

8 in a note with information as to 8
8 when their programs will be 8
8 ready. Address all communica- - 8
8 tions, "Church Page News, Star--8

8 Bulletin.' Cooperation will se-- 8
8 cure the best results and Insure 8
8 the accurate publication of 8
8 church news and notes. 8
8 v: '

-'- . 8
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8';'' ;. ;. s' ;;: N;-- ; -- ;'

Brevities From The
i Anti-Saloo- n Leazne

., . r

Great Rejoicing.
The members of tie Anti Saloon

League are greatly rl'!'d over the
results cf its recent camalgn aaoist
the brewery interests and grateful to
the press for the publicity secured.
The Commissioners.

The liquor commissioners are un-

paid public servants and their duties
as such are not at all pleasant or
easy. The city . and county should
feel gratefully indebted to these puV
Ilc servants for the faithful service

'

rendered.
The Sheools are Out i

The Anti-Saloo- n League, in Its close
affiliation with the teachers and pu
pils of the public schools for the bene-
fit of temperance and morals, desires
hereby to express the hope that all
may have a pleasant and restful va-

cation Many of the teachers have
cne o the exhibition. Their visit

will mean much to the territory," as
theyrreturn to resume their duties rich
in the knowledge of new experiences.
Absent on Maui.

Superintendent J. W. Wadman lpft
for Maui last Wednesday In order to
fill seme Sunday engagements by tha
way of assisting some of the pastors
and performing some other duties
along v the lines of the educational
campaign among the young people of
the territory. He will return early
next week. j

" Jj
Steredpticon Lecture.

Under the auspices of the Ladles
Improvement Club of Manoa valley,
Dr. Wadroan gave a stereoptlcon lec-

ture on temperance in the school gym-

nasium last Sunday evening, which
was well attended. Mrs. Arthur L. An-

drews presided.

' ' :
. -
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--To Fit All

IT'S

mm
The Soap that

ASK YOUIt

Made by ;

Honolulu Soap Works.

this nam
tttverj tack

Ytur Dealer
Can't Qnt$ frrUet 155
Write Us Direct

rn rvnini

CENTRAL UNION

uununi uliiuul
TO BE PATRIOTIC

Carl W. Hamilton of New York
Will Speak on Subject "Vhat

America Needs Most"

The morn!ng service l'n
kn church tomorrow wIJl have a aoe-ci- al

l atrictlc flavor appropriate to tn
Fourth of July. The speaker will bo
Carl V. Hamilton or New York City.
While Yale University he was cne
of the leaders there in every form of
religious acuity and also gained dla-tmctl- cn

by the able manner which,
he engineered various financial affairs
connected with student cf flees. ,

.UthtuRh in an unusually short time
after .Mr. Hamilton has be
come one of the successful young busi
ness, men of ew York, he has lost
ncne cf his e jthusiasm for Christian
work and use his resources every
way to furth Christianity both at
hoiiic and ah iad. He has traveled
with Dr. Chatiman and other widely
known evangf:sts and preachers lb
many of thelii campaigns and has a
reputaticn a speaKer of un-

usual' force. TLarge financial opera
tlcn3 in the Philippines, in which be
is associated with Dr. Dean C. Wor
cester, brcuglit Mr. Hamilton to Ha-wai- l,:

wherehe is stopping sl short
time. He has chosen the subject
for his address America Moat
Needs," a ttfeme admirably fitted to
the iMitrlotlcjcharacter of the service.

1
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does things.
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For Sale By

SCHUM AN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.

"BUY IT NOW "

i':JVtii?A Trior Qt;i1 Qollc
yt-ff- b At npfnrp.thp-T7a- r Prices

A Hatnral Focd Predact For
Hogs, Dairy Cow and Poultry

Contains 16J45& Protein
All Digestible

Fr'f 5fimri1f 405 of our taining
a. k tC yJUUiyi Yaluabte;information on the subject of
'Successful Feeding" sent gladly on request. Write today.
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SUBMARINES IN

local mm
GET VERY FOUL

fAyf ' :- W.v. f
Lieutenant Crittenden; Division
Commander, Would Drydock
Them Three Times a Year

- The first submarine division of the
. v rtfinc fleet is ftboat the busiest on

.ganlzaliociJn the nary' at the present

- stationed at' Honolulu, are beins ow--

hauled and tuned up for the annual
engineering competition runs, which

!i will probably be held late in Augu3t
and every officer and man on subma
line duty is working to full capacity
to have everything - run smoothly
when the Caai testcomea.

"

The three F boats will probably be
put In- - drydock next month and when
they come out, free from fouling and

n marine growth, they will go into the
' competitions which are neia annuaiiy

V throughout the submarine service and
v which determine the winner of the spe

- clal engineering trophy for the year.'
Officers cf the submarines lace a

serious handicap here rn the difficulty
.' of keeping the boats clean. They be--

H ' come foul in a very ahort time in these
waters and this- - seriously affects their
maneuvers both cx the surface and
submerged. -- . ; '.--

, "I hate asked the navy department
for authority to puti the submarines
sutloned at Honolulu in drydock three
times a year, said Lieut KIrby Crit.
tenden, the new. division commander,
"The F boats have been out of the

r dock a comparatively ahort time and
. yet they, ars foul already.-- It is "hard

' to keep them free in these waters."
v -- .. All the submarines are being thor--

- ougily- - overhauled and the F-- l is un--'

derroing more extensive repairs, a
new, armature being , installed. The

f tender Alert is specially well equipped
for repair work, there being a splendid
machine shop' aboard.

When the wort lets vp a little, the
1 men of the submarine flotilla will give?

nore attention to athletics. Last win-

ter they played a leading part In the
basketball series, tiling with, the 2d

- Infantry for. first place, and then win- -.

nlag the tropLy by the tcsa of a coin.
The loss of the F--4 put an end to

, . ; sporting . activity, however, - and the
men have -- been too busy to get into
competition ar.ain.', There Is plenty cf

, good material, Lowever, and during
. the coming fall and winter the Alert-submarin- e

combination is. sure to be
' heard from. .": ' " ' "

, . En!;a E. L. Vahderkloot, recently
tranr'rrrci to sul-r- . arise duty from

- the Jlztjl zlrls the'- i'lCtUIa. - ...vv,;- -

hzonGArazATiorj r

OF THE CHINESE
ARMY DECIDED ON

- - v (Cy latest MaHl ' 'f
PEKING, Ch!na. China's military

forces t re to te remodeled from top
to better. As a fj-s- t step, ams.la
the line, regiments are to be unified.
..'A most important . conference has
Just been held at the winter palace,
the residence cf Yuan SMh-ka- i. There
were present, in icn to the presi-Cen-t

and bis cabinet and the highest
izzMzz nllltiry and naval officers,
fevers.1 cf the most influential .Chinese
cct cfEcl&IIy connected with the gov--"

' .ernrcr.t, ;.
, .

'"

. ' ;
Prcllerns cf national defense were

touch c 3 u?cn la a brief rrecch by the
rrc:: ; !., vho r:r.-- 3 It clear that te
rc;-;- .j vurt the. rc-t- :t amcrs
trr-rcr.t- ly nceczary eils. , His words
zizli a irrcesica upon those
2 r :,'cr t--

2' u::u:-Icn'L!c- n

f'.':- - ci, thcra wes tl:::.:tely sins'.
tr. iz 1 : ' : ; 3 la Infers lr. ; Ycan's ; rosi-ttc- n.

The ccnTerence decided that new;
ceehs ere t ::!';!y ceccssarr; that,
the tri;ns!3'n: t I2 L.of err.UeU and
exre-':- f; th- -t tervice in, the army
meet La regularized
compenseted; that const defenses causr
te esieh'lihed, and where obsolete or
inadequate,, reccstrycted; and" that
naval bases must provided for north

'.and south' Chlrl.
'

',

The principal decision, however, was
.that, r'ovld Ins for the unif.catlon.ot
Chinese Arnanents. The six army di-

visions. Investigation has proved, use
10 .or more different types of guns.
It la proposed to replace these with
one style which will possess the best
features of the best modern weapon.

NEW PENSION RATES. ,

J . , FOR BRITISH ARMY

tAssociated Press
' LONDON, England. The new rates
cf pensions to disabled soldiers went
lata. tCect ta May. - rlvatea who are
totally Incapacitated will receive $C25
a week, with an additional allowance
of to cest a week for each child in
his 'family. Noncommissioned, ofri
cers will receive frrr $7 .to 110 a
week . pension. Widows--of- , privates
get Xl.M to 3.5 a week,' with .50
cents to 11.25-allowanc- e ieach

The wnr oSnceliis alto decided to
Introduce- - a' "family - allowance" for;
married soldier living at .their own1

tomes. Under 'thia scheme. those

t'ihle for this scheme -- of pay will
I "ceive from 15 to ?9 a week in' place

cf the ufiual rates for lodgings, ra-

tions and separation, allowance to
' '

-
V!

, ,,

.:ESS BILLS TOO COSTLY

FOR YOUNGER OFFICERS

" Associated Press
. LONDON, England. Charges tbM

the expense of the officers mess in
f--

- c' the'new British, regln-P1- 8
w

I I I iy as to seriously inconvenience
i: ' oTlcrrs . mlthout independent

re being investigated by the

Affairs of: De to Be

i Consolidated Members are
Named By Daniels

: tBr Latest MaDT
WASHINGTON', D. C The creation

of the: 'secretary's advisory council"
in the navy department, "to include the

t assistant secretary, the chief of opera
tions, the bureau heads and other na-

val cf fleers, has been announced by
Secretary Daniels. At the same time
the secretary made known his inten-
tion to discontinue the system of aides,
originated by. his immediate predeces-
sor. Secretary Meyer, a step forecasted
by the establishment of the new office
of chief cf operations. . ; , .

Capt Josiah S. McKean, now com-
manding the battleship North Dakota,
has been designated assistant for ma-
terial to the chief of operations. Capt
Vclney O." Chase previously had been
named assistant for operations. l;;Y;

Under the. present organization at
the .department the advisory , council
will be composed of. Assistant ecr ry

Roosevelt, Rear-admir- Denbon,
chief , of operations, the . following . bu-

reau chiefs: . ;. r
Rear-admir- al Blue, navigation: Rear

admiral Strauss, ordnance; Rear-ad--

ral Griffin, steam engineering; Rear-admir- al

Taylor, construction and .re-
pair; Rear-admir- al Stanford, yards and
docks; ; Rear-admir- al McGowan, sup-
plies and accounts, and. Rear-admir-

Braisted. medicine and surgen ; Maj.
gen.; Ceorge BarnetU commandant, of
the marine corps and CapL Rldle Me
Lean judge advocate-genera- ) A the
navy..

.
; .

n f r tff

The men of Company B. 1st Inf.
G. , H., ;are eagerly . awaiting the

shoot for the Frailer trophy, which
will be held at the . Kakaako range
next Monday morning. Competitors'
will leave the armory at 8. o'clock ort
the morning of ? the 5th and proceed
to Kakaako for the competition. '

The much coveted trophy is a large
and. handsome cup, which was last
year presented by Lieut" Charles . R.
Frazler to "B Comcanr." and on It
annually it engraved the name of the
man making the best score at a spe
clal competitive - shoot v Sergeants
Stelnhauf.er and Mead were the vic
tors In the last match, their scores
being tie for first place.? Keen com
petition is assured, this season, as
Quite a number of the crack shots feel
very confident ot coming out on top.

Only i two officers . and eight men
reported last night at the special as
sembly of the company called by the
commanding officer of the 1st Infan
try, Lleut-co- L V. R. Riley. . Owing to
the fact that, there had been a mlx-u- p

in the date of the original order, Col,
Riley decided to give the absentees
the benefit of the ' doubt and post-
poned the meeting until-nex- t Friday.
Cvery 'member of the company is to
be ordered out In person by one of
the company officers, a full ' attend
ance being required.' it is understood
hat matters connected with - the fu

ture welfare of the company are to be
put before the member by the reglr
mental commander, : ........

. - r

The usual Sunday record practise
of the National Gnard of Hawaii win
be held ;at the Fort Shafter range to-
morrow '.morning; : The allotment of
so many men per company has been
called oft by regimental; orders, and
the range thrown open , to all men re-
quired to fire who have not yet com-
pleted the . record course. ' Company
commanders hive only four. more Sun
days, Including tomorrow,, in which
to qualify men, and an effort is being
made to get a full attendance,, . ; ,

Capt H. P. P'Sullivan," regimental
quartermaster of the 1st Infantry, has
been designated officer in charge of
the Fort .Shafter range for the record
practise during July. Officers de
tailed as assistants are 1st Lieut Wet
Ahia. 1st Lieut John Hilo. 1st Lieut
L R. Madeiros. 1st Lieut . Mark R.
Houghtalllng. 2nd Lieut J. L. K, Cush-ingha- m,

2nd Lieut James Lemon, aad
2nd Lieut Georpe W. Baker ;

.

: , ZT 35 - r'.-'-"

Corporal Charles rK. Ching of II.
Company- - baa- - been promoted to ser-
geant vice S. W. Chans, transferred.
Sergeant vChing has been with tho
eompany . since Jt waa? mastered Into
the territorial service. r' i -

;.;r; '.
; Reports from Company M, 1st Infan-

try, stationed at Hilo, Indicate that
tbe target work of that company is

I very satisfactory.- - - v':':

ZT ZT'' '
.

' !

A detail from Company F Is to fire
the national salute in. the grounds of
the executive buildbg Monday, morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. ; V '-

-.
'

: r
'

army; council. f The charges apply
particularly to regiments- - which are
still In England. Commanding offi-
cers of all regiments, now at the front
are been ordered, to forward .Ihe

lowest, and highest mess rates of
their commands, together with --

; the
mess subscription charged to their
officers. ' ,

The Rer. Edurado Oilarde. a Roman
Catholic priest whoCis serving as a
chaplain in the Italian army, nas been
decorated with a sliver medal for con-
spicuous bravery under fire, y
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I piterc ' Hnmp PiiVP Vivid De -
scriptidns of .War as Seen

By Men in Trencnes

Not all the 'llve news' of the Euro
pean war is being written by the train-
ed newspapermen on the Job. Much of
it comes in the personal letters writ-
ten by the chaps in the trenches. - r

What the Canadian contingents nave
done la already part of thrilling his
tory, vln letters home : these sturay
men of the- - great northern, dominion
tell vividly some of the incidents of
their battling. A copy or a canaaian
paper, the Gananoque Reporter, of Gs
nanoqiae,. Ontario, has, reacnea xne
Star-Bulleti- n. : In it -- Is the following
letter from M aj.: Russell 1 H. Brltton :

We are at last out of action, after a
steady fleht of IS days' duration, tn
Vhich time we were constantly at it 24
hours ' per day; I did tot have my
boots oft or get a'njghrs sleep or a
decent, meal during the entire time,
nor did ajiyone else; and for 3? hours
we "got absolutely nothing to 'eat or
drink, - Every avenue of commnnicar
tion. with, the w6rld was entirely shut
off by shelj fire We .did indeed have
a warm time; 1 never .thought anyone
cculd. ever live through, the hail, of
ead. and .when those Huni turned; on

the as 1 was . thoroughly convinced
he . end had : code.. , We went into

action on. the 22d Of AprIL and it so
happened that the Canadian artillery
division were changing' position, . or in
other words the 1st Brigade had been
In reserve and the 2d and 3d were in
actica. . The 1st Brigade was coming
cn.to Telieve part of the 2d and 3d
and we were doing it by sections. The
3d Battery had sent its left section up
to relieve the right section of the 8tn
Battery and we -just got into position
when the game, started. Taylor -was
to leave the next afternoon,, the 23d,
and relieve the other, --section . of the
8th, which wculdhave brought my bat?
tery together but, he didn't get there
(through no fault of hls. I can assure
yen, --as he usually '.'gets where he sets
eff to get ) The Germans went at
us quite unexpectedly, and I had half
of. my battery rn the salient beyond
Ypres and the other half on the way
up, but on the opposite side of Ypres.
The battle - opened iip In right royal
style. The Germans put a terrific shell
.M . . . A. . 1-- !. . 1nre into, me xrencues, .ana kuuwius
that every shell was landing Into our
Canadian. boys you can easily realize
that the Canadian ; artillery replied
with a determination that was. at least
comforting. Both aides shot for all
they were worth and this continued
unceasingly, for hours, and, great good-

ness, it Is hard, on the . nerves. . We
have all had pleasanter things to ab
sec! ate with than "Jack Johnson's
Ccalbcxes. "Whiaz-Bang- " and "Whis-
tling; Willies,: to, say nothing of the
rTprea Express." They are particular-
ly trying and. are to be avoided as a
plague, ;J '

But to get back, Howard Taylor's
secticn was cn the way coming np tn
Join Gillies . section when the battle
started, and of course be was halted,
and four hours he waited 'on the side
of the road watching the inhabitants-French- men,

Belgians, etc. beating It
to the rear; but finally orders came for ;

him to go Into action at a. certain ;

place and he get there in short order,!

J i
- J. ?.-- :

- : '. - vv-:- -

l3o,n,ns -- uthe 2 battery.
ta twectisiryinjrinng a batteryrand
he remained .thee. until just now, so
instead of 'o'uf sections belngr separated
for onl 24 hours,.as was intended,; we
were in dlffrent places forpractlcally
three- - Weeks.J-- ' "; .;,."! ..; ,

A The fight continued 'and'the Cermans
gained .nothing until the : gas was
thrown cut; "then the troops on the
left flank" of broke and
came back. They, came- - through my
gun'pcsltlcais In droves and they were
an awful sight 'to look at The Ca-

nadians stuck. We were all choked,
blinded and altogether up against it
but we stuck. Shell and bullets whiz-
zing around, gas filling the air almost
in sufficient quantities to suffocate ev-
ery one of us. Frenchmen, Algerians
and every ether nationality running to
the rear, telling us we were beaten and
the Germans' were" on is, but, by
George, we still ,ei?uck.: ; The' time
came shortly afterwards, however,
when gas and Germans got so thick
that Artillery had to get out. or be lost
We- - got orders to retire about "mid-- .
night, so out we went, lock, stock and
barrel, and down the road for ail we
were ; worthy with bullets i .whistling
around, us. ;vWe had a long stretch of
road to ' navigate and we were , under
rifle 1 fire the. entire-tlme- v

. . We. get back to. our, new position.
got .rnto action, fought flike iwildcats
again, then came the order-'Reta- ke

old posltlohi". '. Again we went to. car-
ry, out the, orderv and at'4. a. m. we
were. back' again and in action at the.
place we started from .We expected
to; stay there, this tlmeand opened
fire with aj vengeance. All this time
these -- Canadian, Infantry-- ; boy .had
stuck to "5 those a trenches---nev- er y a
budge, The . Germans tried , all sorts
of villainous schemes to get them out
but .nothing doing.. 4My..word,, they
were, and are4 peaches;, they are, sand
and nerve from the heels up, and don't
you think for one minute that the Ar
tillery .will , not follow , these fellows
till they come home. If the Artillery.
Is "antct ri.Rht u on the. trenches, we
will be there. We.,flred from 4 a. m.

; ft salt and .were again ordered
to retlrev. We got out in the : broad
daylight This ,was some feat s VVe

limbered 4ip and got away. ; The Ger-
mans shelled .us .continuously for the
entire distance of . one .and one-hal- f

miles,-an- d ; they got us, as No. 3 gun
got a coalbox directly on. It v This
shell was remarkable in its effect It
landed directly under the wheel team
and wounded "SccttyT Watson fright-
fully.. The ' gun was put. out of busi-
ness - and- - also the limber . smashed.
Sergeant Dunning,' Jobie , Lloyd and
Fred Meggs were sitting on the limber.
AH ' three boys were thrown Into the
field, and all three got un and "beat
It 'to v the dugout witli scarcely a
scratch. Gillies and Sergeant Dun-
ning did great work, remaining with
the gun under" heavy shell fire, and
eventually got teams and drew the gun
out savin, It from falling into the
hands of' the: Germans. ',

Ken Lasba had quite an experience.
'H was forward, at the ; observation

station, and had to get out, and was j

torn ta "look, out for himself." . He
v'beat It" for the infantry trenches, and
got a rifle, and was with them for
quite a while during the hottest fight- -

Jng. 1 - - 1

General Alderscn and General Bur-- '

Divonctsw
EDS

WAVY SURGEON

Mrs. Billie Burt who arrived in Ho-

nolulu yesterday on the Persia, and
depaited this morning on the same
steamer, bound for. Manila, is th di-

vorced wife of Capt Charles Burt of
the army, and on her arrival In; the

r Philippines will . become the bride of
; Assistant Surgeon Harry Biddle Tur-- ;
ner of the navy. Both are known to

I people la the service on Oahu. , .

j The ceremcny, transferring" the al-- i
leglance cf the bride from one arm

! of the service to the other, 'Will be
! solemnized in Manila on the arrival cf
j the Persia. The Turners will live in
j Olongapo. ','

i' Capt Burt who has been stationed
at Fort Mott, has recently been assign-
ed to duty near Newport

stall addressed the Brigade today, and
their admiraticn for the Canadians is
unbounded.. Gentral Alderscn said the
Canadians saved the day, and I know
they did. If we had given way the
whole right flank would have had to
give way and only the Lord knows
where It would have ended. But we
didn't give way, and we never will. It
never can be rauh hotter than it was
this time. : .'...' ''.'

To go back again: We retired about
two miles back, and came into action
again, and fired from 4 a. m. one morn
ing until 3 a. m. the next and from 12
noon same day until 3 p..m. We had
seme shells drop pretty close, and we
had two guns hit "plum on the nose,
and another time we had the timber
wagon smashed into kindling wood
and thrown over the gun. Fortunate
ly there, was no one at the gun at the
time, r as .Capt Stewart, had relieved
the gunners of that detachment to go
and find something to eat. There were
quite. a,number of close slaves for us
all, but "a miss is as good as a mile,
and we are in pretty good condition
yet ..v :y-,-:f- , ,,.

-- The following Gananoque boys have
been wounded, I am sorry to say: Karl
Green and Joe Lachapelle, both painfu
wounds; Gunner Jack Thompson (
have not yet been able to find out how
badly - .wounded he Is, but I don't be
lieve it is serious), and Driver S. Wat
son, who was very seriously wounded
I also had five Kingston boys and sev-

eral from VlctorW wounded.' You have
no idea how splendidly the boys have
behaved. . They - are certainly a splen
did lot.anaVl tan'C "pick out any one
in particular; they are all crackerjacks
and " I think the world, of ..them all
Nothing fazed them. They carried
cn their work as if they 'were In the
moulding shop of the Spring & Axle,
or the polishtng'roonT ot-t- h . Jones
company cool, as; a. piece of ice and
all kept their heads and wits as true
soldiers and you can believe me that
there were 24 hours per day for about
18 days that any one who was "cool
was a corker. ";.' ',. ' ... .

The Jcirnal cigarettes and tobacco
are really a godsend. ' Honestly, we
couldn't get along without tobacco; ;
and the issue is very small one pack
age per man per Week. The boys
could smoke that amount In a day
When In action, we will fight, those
Huns as long as there is any fight left
In us, but send more Canadians, lots
mere of the same, roughnecks as the
1st. Canadian contingent, are. supposed
to .be I ' Parades and inspection may
not be our strcng point, but when
there is fighting, real fighting, to be
done, "give me, and let me be with,
the Canadians. .

only had one gun left when the
battle was over and no clothes. 'Our
billet was burned and all clothes, bat-
tery records, and most of the officers
kits, went up in smoke. But we get
along just the same and wV go' into ac-

tion again tomorrow; but I have ' no
worry now I know wnat my. boys will
do under the most trying conditions,
and that knowledge just makes the dif-

ference between .'uncertainty.' and ac-

tual knowledge gained by experience.
The hcurs are; very early in the

morning ; in the soldiering game, so
to' bed for me-V- '

'
.

' ? t
.,-

- '
; , : It H. britton.

Battle a Niflhtmare. V'
v'CpL Bovey writing to his mother un-

der date of "Anywhere, everywhere,
ncwhere,: somewhere; April 29":

.We.have been. having, some rather
exciting times to write anything but
a' postcard.. , I expect by the time you f

rtcelye this you will 'know all about
the grand ; scrap put up by the Ca-

nadians and it certainly ;. was some
scrap. Words cannot describe the lit-
tle hell that was let loose for about
six days. WhenJ look back cn it now
t all seems like a horrible nightmare.

Things are moderately quiet now I am
glad to say. We gave the Germans an
awful licking and they must have out-

numbered us three , to one and we'll
lick 'em again If they outnumber i
six to one. The dirty-tike- s could not
have made our line budge an inch if
they had not used their stinking gas
bombs. This stuff knocks men out
completely, but with - all their dirty
modes of warfare they can't break
through. I am glad. to say that Jack.
Sid and myself are well .and - 'got
through without a scratch. Twelve of
our m?n were wounded, but only two
Gananoque boys, Scctty Watson and
Joe Lachapelle, and only Watson, ser-

iously.-'. '
.' :;- - '. v:; '.,

'

...

"I found an eld accordion in a de-
serted hcuse the, other day and took
it out and sat by the guns to amuse
the. boys. I think they enjoyed it what
they heard of it and it seemed to me
they cruld net hear much of it as the
rear of the guns drowned all the mu-
sic but It cheered .them up anyway."

No . decision yet. has been reached
on the acpointmpnt of a vice admiral
for the Pacific fleet, and it was slid
to be possible that none - wmild be
named fcr the comparatively cm'Il
Asiatic Ceet -

NATlDPi'S DEFENSE URGED

BEFORE SECURITY LEAGUE

Safety ot United States Jeopardized By Failure of Public
: Servants to Prepare - for War, Declares Former Secretary'

BonadarteEnrolment of - Men. for Armv is Advocated
1 .....! -r , Oly Latest MaiLl

t NEW YORK, N, Y The .honor and
safety ot the United States hive been
jeopardized by the fall are oi four pub-
lic servants' to provide adequately for
defense in war, said Charles J. Bona-
parte, former attorney-genera- l. In an
address before the National Security
League here recently. DelegUes from
23 states Were In attendance at the
cenference. - ' .'

t
:

"The peril against which we would
furnish a, safeguard may well become
Imminent within months,, said Bona-
parte, "and there i the greater rea-
son to demand an Immediate remedy
because so much time has been so
culpably lost"

Bonaparte strongly urged the Im-

mediate strengthening of the United
States feet ";,':' ; '7 '.:'
,'. "If our sailors can fight with a fair
show for victory," he continued,- - "they
may be .finally defeated, but they will
at least give us some of. that precious
time for preparation .which Americi, if
threatened with invasion, is almost as
sure to need as Ajax needed light"
Urge Training for All.

The enrolment and military instruc-
tion of every available able-bodie- d man
in the United States between the ages
of IS and 45 ws recommended in the
report of the militia committee of the
league at the first session. National
and state laws to this effect should be
passed without delay" in the opinion
of the committee, which Is headed by
Colonel Charles E. Lydecker. I

Courses inJ military education and
field hygiene should be embodied in
the curriculum of every college, rn
the committee's opinion, and the huge
enrolment of citizens, it la urged,
should be affiliated ?s a reserve, more
closely with the regular army than the
National Guard now is affiliated. A
school for officers to train the citizen
soldiery is also advocated. .

Immediate Preparation..
t. Immediate preparation for a nation-
al defense adequate to meet any even-
tuality was urged by Henry L. Stim-so- n,

secretary of war in the cabinet of
President Taft. In his address.
: The main danger of war today,"
said the. former secretary, ."lies in the
f?ct that we so acted in the past as to
give good reason for believing that
we do not really' mean' to protect our
rights. surest way to get into a
fight is to use strong language and
then stand with your hands in your
pockets. . Is there a' man who doubts
that President Wilson's note to Ger-
many would receive more attention if
it were known that our navy was In
readiness, and cur 'free people, In the
language 7 of Washington, ? 'disciplined
and trained to arms? , ji

4
Mr. --Stlmson opened his address by

calling attention to what he described
as "the acute isa,ue which has arisen
because of the . destruction of Ameri-
can lives on the Lusitania., .

Face to Face With War.
I . "Today we are face to face with the
European war," said ; Stimson. in
which one of the combatants, has re-
verted to the thorough-goin- g logic of
primitive warfare.:- - Finding force to
be the ultimate factor la war. she has
declined to recognize any Inconvenient
restrictions' upon the use of . force
which Interfered with her purposes or
methods of waTf?re. The neutral
rights of Belgian territory lay between
he and her goa! and she trod them
under foot; unable to barm the fort-
resses or Jattle-shlps(o- f berisland

NAVY NOTES

P. A. Surgeon G.' It V W. French.
who came to. Honolulu with the diving
party on the Maryland, . goes to the
naval hospital, New York. ; ' .'

P. . 'AS Surgeon Reynclds Hayden
who was on the Alert ;np to a few
weeks ago. has been ordered : to the
marine, ofleers'-schoo- l a! (Jettysburg,
for. duty. c ff.- r

Lieut and family leave
for the mainland on the' army trans-
port Monday.: As, Commander of the
submarine, flotilla . Lieut- - Smith has
been here about a year, He and Sirs.
Smith, have a host of frlendi who say
alpha ;wlth." : gen.umel xegret' Lieut.
Smith '. "gee's 'f:to shore.'duty at Annap- -

ciis.- -
.

Secretary Ot the . Kavy Daniels has
authorized the organization of a new
class In aeronautics at the Pensacola
navy eronautic station. There will
be 10 officers! and. 20 enlisted men in
the class, two officers from the marine
coins being among the number. After
a course of six weeks the officers and
men will receive Increases of SZ and
50 per cent respectively. In their pay.
n addition' to the four aeroplanes at

the Pensacola station, two more have
been ordered and three will be pur-

chased son. . 'r :'

DENATIONALIZED ANTHEM.

Ti."'o- - 'enks. ''. .. ,:.
low strcng our Fleet!. .(Considering

' hs rather miny size.) r

Our Jackle3 all would bravely fight '
- lir fefntshed with supplies).'

Our Fortresses, may scorn all foes:
- (Lnfir they are attacea.j

Our merest frown the World will heed
(When'tfoce hy force 'tis backed).

We. have the men to fill the ranks,
Our people bold and free

Will spring to arms'- -f that is to say,
If any "fms there be.) s

So let the Baldhead Eaglo Screnm! -

Don't let the Bird be eowed! f

(But pcs3ibly it s just as well he
shouldn't scream too loud.) .

'

Passed by the National Bcarl of
Ncnscnsors. :."","'' , ' ';'

Argentine last year . roanofactured
.'r.o.OOO.COO. boxes of r cigarettes and
300,Gp0,00O cigars. '

enemy she has not hesitated to bom-
bard unprotected, towns and villages,
or to torpedo unarmed merchant ves-
sels. It was Inevitable ,tht such an
attitude must somcr cr later bring
Germany into anlarm'ara with the
ri.ta of etery neural aatlon dwell-
ing l.i l5lnc- - business in Kurope.

We were not concerned S3 a nation
In the origin or causes of the war;
we are now vitally Interested in its
results We cannot stand by and see
centuries cf progress swept into the
dust he'p without vital Injury t our
national rights. Frcm the maritime
code which regulated sea trade in the
middle ages until today it has been be-
yond dispute that the lives of neutral
passengers, even oa the merchantmen
of one's enemy, must be protected."
Pacificists Are Scored.
. Theodore Roosevelt's views on arbi-
tration treaties, war unpreparedness
nd raeific'sts, expressed, in a letter

written by him under date of June 3d
to Hudson Maxim, were given the
gathering by Maxim. After referring
to iPtters on unpreparedness sent to
Maxim by Oscar Straus and others.
Colonel Roosevelt's missive continued:
;;l was saddened Dy the extraordi-

nary letter sent you by the ..three
young men who purported to speak
for the senior class of the college of
which they are members. The course
of conduct which these men and those
like them advocate for the nuh!hv-woul- d,

of course, not only mean a pe
culiarly craven avoidance of national
duty by our people at this time, but
would also inevitably tend permanent-
ly to encourage the spirit of Individual
cowardice no less than of nation'! cow-
ardice., y v.

"The professional pacificists, the
professional peace-at-any-prl- men,
who during the last five years have
been so artfv who have pushed the
inlsrhJpvoug treaties Jt
Wi a'Jlr.t'ton, who have condoned our
criminal Inactivity as regards Mexico,
anc. rt'cve all, as regards the qnes-t'o'-- 's

created by tie great world war
now 1 ailiig rnd who have applauded
our abject failure to live up to the ob-
ligations imposed upon us as a signa-
tory power of The Hague convention,
are at best an unlovely .body, of men,
and taken as a .whole, are probably
the most undesirable citizens that, this
country contMns. .. .. v f

."The prime .duty for this nation is
to prepare itself, so that it can pro-
tect, Itself. It is wicked to be neutral
between' right and wrong, and this
statement can be successfully refuted
only by men who are prepared to hold
up Pontius Pilate, the arch-typic- al neu
tral of 'all time, as worthy of our ad
miratien." j y- - i j , ,

'
,

Folly, S-- ys Dickinson.
MIt would ba the blindest folly for

this country to regulate, its conduct
upon the Assumption that there .will
beno more wars, or intrust Its des-
tiny, to , any temporal power but its
own," said Jacob M. Dickinson, former
secretary of war. In an address advo
cating better military and naval pre
paredness. . At present he srid. the
army and navy defenses of the United
States were wholly, Inadequate for war
with any first-clas- s power.. He added
that the "idea of our getting into war
is hot .altogether chimerical. .

Dickinson was a speaker at a mass- -
meeting in Carnegie Hall of. the Peace
and Preparation Conference, in' session
here, under the auspices of the Na-
tional Security League. -

. '

flCOCIOlOACHESIII

inn iiiitniiii
How to Exterminate These Pests That

: ; Nothing is ' more .repulsive to the
neat housewife than to see cockroach-
es crawling around the kitchen, pantry
or closet, spoiling food snd lajaringi
clothing.'' The easiest and most
fectlve way to completely exterminate
them 'is with' Stecras Electric Paste,
the deadly foe of rats, mice,xcockroach-es- ,

water bugs and all vermin. .

. Get a two-ounc- e box of Stearns Elec-tri- q

Paste from, your, druggist for 25
cents and use it at night as directed,
and in the morning sweep up a panful
of dead cockroaches. . Directions In '

15 languages in every package. Adv.

' French avtojs flew, 800,000 miles .

last year, as ctmpared with 2,000,000
miles in 1913. .136,000 hours were
occupied in flight as compared with .

39.000 . hours, and 48,000 passengers
were carried, four times as many as
in the previous year. .

;

" :- k i
-- . '.

Ediths ri found
a little flea on kitty, and I caught, if-- What did you do with Itrr aked her
mother. "Why, I put it back pa. kitty
again, of course. It was Ifr'.ficrx."
Lippmcott' MagazinqJ-- - :"'

AUDirCOPAWY
. .f i 'iy r, f - a u-

OF iiAVAIl ,

524 BETHEL STREET ....

P. O. Box 448. . Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or : systematixing . effice
work.; All , business confiden-- :
tial,

' '
V '.. .

Conducts all classes of Audits
and Investigations, and furnish-
es Reports on all kinds of fi-

nancial work. ;
..
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PICK OF ISLAWB VATEU SPEEDERS

OFF FOR THEIR mm ffiiPAIffli

Six Crack Swimmers Will Uphold Natatorial Supremacy of
Mid-Pacif- ic at Exposition-Mee- t and A, U. Champion-
ships Coast Fans are Looking Forward to Great Treat

If Kahanamoku, Cunha & Co, Un-
limited, get off la their races with as
muck success as they got away this
noon In the Sierra, they will come
hack with another trunkload of cups,
medals and other valuable junk. Of
lata there has been much "farewell-lug- "

of local athletic talent, hut sev-

eral new marks, In the matter of &

genuine sendoff were set today.
The All-Hawa- ii team, will take part

' In the events of the P.-- P. L E, swim-
ming meet, and the A. A U. cham-
pionships that follow is made up of
Duke 1. Kahanamoku. George Cunha,
Harold Kruger, Clarence luao, Law-
rence Cunha and Lukela Kauplko. The
first four named will represent Hawaii
in tbe , relay event. .The swimmers
represent; two clubs Kahanamoku,
Lane and Kauplko being Hul Nalus,
while the two. Cunhas and "Stubby"
Kruger are Healania. However, club
rivalry is forgotten, on this trip, and
island unity prevails , .

All the swimmers expressed them-
selves as ready, to do their best and
showed some pleasurable excitement
at the prospect of seeing the exposi-
tion under such favorable circumstanc-
es. It is owing largely, to the gener-
osity of Honolulu's business element
that the trip is being made at all for
the allowance of 3500 made by the
exposition management Is not suffi-
cient to defray even half the estimat-
ed expenses. An additional $600 waa
raised by popular subscription.
-- Hawaii should make a splendid
showing with these six men in the
water. Duke and Cunha can be count-c- d

on to annex a lot of points in the
sprints, and the relay looks as though,
it might come this way.
Coasters are Happy.

That Coast swimming fans are not
i'.sleep to the . boost which the pres-
ence of an All-Hawa- ii team will give
their coming swimming meet. Is evi-
denced by remarks of the San Fran-cisc- o

papers in this connection.
The San Francisco Chronicle of re-

cent date says: ,i

Word has been received by the ex-

position athletic committee from Pres-
ident W. T. Rawlins of the Hawaiian
Association of the A, A. U which
states that an all-sta- r, island swim-
ming team, will leave Honolulu on
June SO for San Francisco to. make
an appearance In the P.-- . I. E. in-

door championships. Headed by the.

That he has melted metals in a:
vacuum by focusing the sun's rays
on them without using a container !

of high heat resisting properties is j

the assertion of a German scientist j
r j

In the district near Winnipeg there j

is socn to be established the . finest
fox ranch in tho world. From 20 to
200 of the choicest animals to be found

cl

' Kaj. Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- n.

(Breveteed
llaj. John W. Chief Q.

(Brcvetted
Uaj. Emil C Peters. J, Adv.-ge- n.

Lieut-Co- l. William IL Riley.
Capt Geo. B. Schrader.

II. CSuBIvan. Q. IL
Capt J. M. Insp. S. A. P.

Reginald Wsrham, Com's'y.
Gustave Rose, 2nd Bat

1st "Lieut L. A. K. Evans, Adjt.

... Lono.

v--y t. it - -

A

world's champion sprinter, Duke Ka-
hanamoku, the aggregation wIU in-

clude George Cunha, Clarence Lane
and "Stubby" Kruger, all stars of
natatorial prominence. The men are
coming to this city chiefly for the In-

door championships of the P.--P. L E
scheduled tor July 16 and 17. but it
is possible that some members of the
team may compete two days later In
the A. A, U. outdoor championships at
the exposition yacht harbor. ';

The knowledge that Kahanamoku
will again appear in local competition
is a big piece of welcome news. The
unbeatable Duke Is In great, form, evi-

denced by his recent performances at
Honolulu. On June 11 the Hawaiian
champion smashed the world's record
for the 50-yar- d ,'dash, winning the
event in. sensational style from his
teammate, George Cunha, in the re-

markable time of 23 seconds. In this
race Cunha finished in practically the
same stroke as did Duke, only inches
separating the men as they, hove into
the finish. .. In this same event Clar-
ence Lane, another midpacif Ic lumin-
ary, finished , third, with scarcely a
foot separating him from Cunha and

In the same meet Cunha swam
a dead heat with Kahanamoku In the
220-yar- d dash, the .men finishing In
the impressive figures of 2:29. This
is a verjvclose approach to Hebners
world time of 2:24 3-- 5, set up, how-eve- r,

in a . indoor tank...
The team will arrive in this city, on

schedule time, July 6, giving the men
ten daya for training. It is the first
time, that an all-sta- r Hawaiian aggre-
gation has visited country, for in
former meets the islands appeared un-

der the colors of rival Honolulu clubs.
It Is possible that Ladle Legros. a
girl "phenom" of Honolulu, mar join
the team,, representing Hawaii in the
exposition events women. -

The championships of next month
will be one of the most pretentious af-

fairs ever staged In this city. . Besides
the Hawaiian team, representations
will be on hand from all parts of the
country. u The Metropolitan, Central

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

.
: Roster cf officers list of regular rrlll nights, statioas,' and current In

fcrmatlon for the National Guard Hawaii.. Axaory corner. Hotsl. tad
Uiller ttreeta. .,

TERRITORIAL HEADQUARTERlfc
Col. John V. Jones The Adjutant General. '

if aj. Charles W. Zleglec. Intjea . Capt Arthur. W. NecJA Ord, DepL
(Brevetted CoioneU ' - . - ....

Lieut-Colonel- .)

Short M,
Lleut-Colone-

'

Capt P.
Camara,

Capt

Duke.

60-fo-ot

and Pacific Associations have, entered
full teams. forrthe events, while
Southern Pacific Association will send
Ltidy. Langer and Cliff Bowes to com-
pete. , It is also understood the
Northwest Association will, send Nor-
man Ross, a star of the first magni-
tude, to compete in the events. V

in the North will be procured to start
with. ' ' ", . '7;.

; - ; .;

: Scituate, MassV has won the' prize
offered by the " Massachusetts For-
estry Association to. the city or town
in the state making the best showing
in the planting cf shade trees. Addi-
tional trees constituted the prize. .

Capt Henry Van Gleson, Q. U.

Cant. Leo L. Sexton. . Med. Dent.

Maj. William E. Bal, 2d Bat
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2d Lieut George H. Cummings. Q. 14
Maj. Merle M. Johnson, 1st Bat.
1st Lieut Charles R, Frailer, Adjt
Chaplain, Valen.tu Francxx (CapQ

Wednesday. 7:30, p. m. ;
v

- f

A133 to the Governor, Caw J, D.' Doushcrtrv Infsatry.
INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE ,

LUut. W. C Whlteoer, U. & lnt?ctor-tnttruct-f, -

REGIMENTAL FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS,' 18Y lNFi

Adjt.

W.
MrJ.

ths

for

the

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU ;1N ;"
Company A 1st Lieut P. 21. Smoot; 2d Lieut J. Li K. Cushlngham. Thmrs

' day, 7:30 p. m,' ' : v- - - .. ..
Company BCapt Paul Super (on leave), 1st Lieut. A. J. Lowrey, 2d Ueut

Frank Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. . ' " " t '
Company C lit Lieut. L. R, llsdeiros. 2d Lieut Manual V. BoaW Krlday,

7:20 p. m. ..' :':
V-- '

Special Ordera No. 34. Officers and ,mcn of Company C, 1st Inf,
N. G. H are ordered to report. at the" Armory, Honolulu, oa Friday July
5, 1915, at 7:30 p. m. 2.Uniform Cotton service,

By order of Lieut-co- t W. R, Riley. ' ;4 ' :,
.

GEORGE a SCHRADER,
m ( - - ; Capt. and Adjtlai Inf N a IL :

Company D Capt W. V. Kolb, 1st Lieut R;W. Wickmaa loa leave), 2d
t . . - Lieut. G. Schaefer. Wednesday 7 ila p. m.

Company E Capt C. It Coster. 1st Lieut John HVPk Id, Lieut GfCv W.
Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m ;

Company FCapt E. H Hopkins, 1st Ueut M. R. Houghtailing, 2d Lieut
: : . ;J. Lemon. Tuesday, 7:20 p. m. , v

Cpmpaay O Lapt a K. Ka tst Ueut L. K, Ka-n-e. Id Lieut W, N
" Kalna. Monday, 7:30 p, m. . , . : . '

Company H Capt L. W. Redington. 1st Ueut J. C Lo, Sd Ueut C. K. Ano
na. Tuesday, 7:15 p, m. r

. ": v;..-- . -
Company K (Attacbea to, 2d Battalion) ipt j. Coos; 1st UV W

Ahla, 2d Lieut, E. K Chung.v ".Thursday 7:20 p, m rUt Recruit Company (Attached to 1st . Battalion) Capt S, H. Ware. 1st
v Ueut McCallum.

.that

Company 1 Wailuxu Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Ueut W. B. ChlTltngvrorth.
za ueut. k. k. vvueox. r . '..- - : "f--

Company L Lahaina Capt W. F. Toung, 1st Ueut W, K. Kaluaklnl
,

, ?V ; STATIONED ON HAWAII, V- i" .';' V
Company MHUo-Ca- pt J. D. Easton, 1st Lieut H. MMorchcad, 2d Lieut

. , J. S. CacTes; - i

MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.
., ' KlIKMjriMi

. "Cayi. h W. Ren
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is no of
the yacht races for . the
America's cup! being held this sum-
mer, the that the two
tup defense' Resolute and
Vanitie, will .compete In; a number of
regattas a long the Atlantic coast will

add zest to the coming
7 1yachtins season, . ; .

'

These. two cup, candidates .sailed a
long series of extremely interesting
trial races last summer, and each had
a strong following of when

YALE

HONOLULU 'STAR-BULLETI- N, 'SXTURPAYT JULY

iv)) KVl

Resolute and Vanitie Yill Again Meet

--'lV-x
'iVV

yv

'Althougnthere; possibility
international

announcement
candidates,'

undoubtedly

yachtsmen

'S" CLEAN SWEEP ON THE :

IUVEii
By Latest Mall.1

NEW LONDON, Conn. For the first
time in, many years : yale University
crews swept, the. river, in tbe annual
dual regatta with Harvard, and tonight
Elf . alumfll and undergraduates, are
cheertng their three crews' and Coach
Guy Nickalls until the din is deafen-iag- y

No(wlthstan,djngdelays, due to
rcugh water and accidents, the English
coachjed Jclghts , of, the t bue. v wUh
characteristic-- : bulldog determination,
fought for victory from early forenoon
until darki defeating in turn the junior,
varsity nd freshman eights of the
crimson:

Victory was. exceedingly sweet, to,
the EUs, for, the Intervarslty regatta
records have to be searched for many
years to r 8 nd -- a. Yale triple, victory,
although similar, rlarvaxd successes
are cf more frequent and recent oc-

currence. To add to the Joy of the
Blue the varsity eight, established a
new; upstream course record In win-
ning the big' race .?t-:--

v

Only one race, tne junior varsity
event was started on time. The four-mil- e,

varsity contest was delayed by
rough water one and a quarter hours,
and, freshman race postponed from
foreneoa until after the feature event

Regardless of delays, one of the
largest regatta crowds that has been
at- New London in; a. decade followed
the fortunes of the crews, applaud-
ing the , efforts of both winners and
losers;. 'The- - entire four-mil- e course
frpm . the railroad bridge to- - Bartlett
Cove was-- lined withsteam yachts, sail-
ing craft. and motorboats until in
places, the racing crews were hidden
from those on shore and train.
. Fully 10,000 spectators , witnessed
the contest from the observation cars i

wnicn ronowea eacn race along the i

banks of the. Thames, while the river !

shores were-thronge-
d. It was a great!

day for Yale and a great day for New
Londonfor it was demonstrated that t
Uie, intervarsity r boat, races between.

V , ,uu - tMiiaiU Bit; BLLU UU6 . u
America's sport classics.

r00 lnteel centered la the out- -

- "me of the varsity races when (he
Yale oarsmen demonstrated that the
eight-inc- h victory of last year's Eng-
lish coached crew was not a fluke by
winning, today's contest by almost six
lengths :

v ; ; :';.': I

J sv w VJ, J

- .

'

r

iwniiiiiiinii, Wm?
the opening of the fedropean war. call-
ed a halt in the preparations for the
defense of the America's cup." ;

These yachts, together with the De-

fiance, sold (or the metal she contained
early in January, formed the trio built
for the ' purpose, of. defending ' the
America's cup against Shamrock IV,
Sir Thomas Upton's challenger.

The Defiance proved to be unfitted for
the task for which sffe was built, and
after a career of iessjthan a year was
sold, for about 16500,' although her to-

tal ccst to the tri-cit- y syndicate, which
financed her building, was more than

STUDENTS WILD
the : figures of . the four-mil- e race,
where the Yales oarsmen set their own
pace and la so doing established anew
upstream record of 20:52, beating the
time made by the Yale eight of . 1907
by IS. seconds... The.; time of both
crews in today's face by miles follows:

One mile Yale 4 : 40, Harvard 4 : 45.
Two mjles Yalo 10:03, Han-ar- d

10:14. . ;'.-'.:'.,- -
Three miles Yale .15:27, Harvard

15:?9 v "" "' '

Four miles Yalo 20.: 52, Harvard
21:13 2-- :vj; -- ; ;; ;:V'

The freshman race, rowed In semi-dArknes- s.

' over a mile and ' a half
course, was won by the Yale flrst-yo- r

crew by, approximately one length, the
times beiagC Yale '8 minutes 6 sec
onds;. Harvard, 8 minutes 10 seconds.
Row; Race In Darkness.

Following the finish of thevarsity
race, it had been planned to send the
freshmen up stream, twp miles from
the bridge to the navy yard. ' Darkness
was descending rapidly,' md it", was
finally decided to have the freshmen
row from the navy yard to' Bartlett's
Cove, on the upper half of the course.
Shortly after the start Captain Wig-gi- n,

stroke of the ' Harvard eight
broke his oarlock and signaled for a
restart- - :.' ; "'; :

While repairs were being mad e the
regatta committee boat drifted down .!

to tne two-mil-e mark again. ' - It was
so dark, that the referee declared that
a return to the starting line was im-
possible, and asked the rival crew cap
tains whether he should postpone ,the
r?ce until tomorrow or start them from
the flag.- -

. Both
leaders elected the latter, alternative,
. The. two 1918 crews raced over the
final sections of th
varsity, followed by the referee's, boat
only. It was not until the officials re- -'

ported the result by telephone to the
town that the Yale men knew tin the
blue had completed a triple victory by
winning the final race of the day in

" kdartnessv v
. Almost immediateiy arter their" re-- j

Jroarsmen elected as next year s captain
David Percy Morg: of New , York
city, who rowed No. 2 in the varsity
shell to-a-

A south west wind and choppy water,
delayed the start of the varsity race
more than one hour and the lower half
of the course was still choppy jvben

Thfit lhe. llu hnd crew. if ; pr- - r thn shells d.irtrd away from th rail-licul.i- r

power and finish i.i shown in i ad .bridge Tho tide v. as ruaninr;

in Series of Races

. t '.v

.

WBMbtWiXA'liSIMnNldiBaiSjl

II 00,000; Vanitie' and-Resolut-
e .were

nxoW satisfactory showing excellent
speed and sailing; qualities in the 1914
trial races. - ' t

Between June 2 .and August 4. these
two yachts sailed a series of 20 races
off Sandy Hook, Newport and in Long
Island Bound Defiance also competed
several Umes her best showing being

'second place in four, races.' The win-
ning: single sticker was always Reso-
lute or Vanitie, however, and: a con-
tinuation of last year's aquatic duels
should prova a feature of the 1915
yachting season. -.-. -

. v

STAiIOW
liEAOV FORM .

CHlISECIffii!S
If you're a real fan you'll get. to

Moillili field tomorrow afternoon and
if you're going there it will be mighty
good policy to go early. For there is
going to. be "a rush.' Ithas' taken va

good while for Honolulu to get Waked
up "to Its baseball this sammcr but
there is ho lack of interest over the
second meeting of the Stanf collegians
and the All-Chine- champions. Last
Sunday the recently returned Orir
entais squeezed oat the long- end. of"k
2 tol 8edre la one of the-- best games
seen here for many a month. "Tomor-
row th two teams go at it again.

The Sunday game is scheduled for 3

oIock. with, practically' the same Une-up- s

as took the field last week. Luck
Vee will do te burling Cor the Chi-nes- o.

according to aa announcement
made today by Manager W. Tin Chong;
Hayes- - or Hoever, whoever Is ia the
best shape, will pitch for Stanford.

Monday the collegians face the St
Loals team. This game should also
be a first-clas- s attraction. Argabrite,
the . Punahous star, center fielder,: will
play with the Saints in. this game.-- :

The Stanford teamu, is obliged ' to
again prolong Its stay owing to lack
of steamer accommodations, and one
more game will be added to the town
schedule, the team playing at Molliili
a week from tomorrow against a team
to be selected later. -- v ":.

upstre?m; and th sky was .overcast
but the Harvard oarsmen retained
their canvas hats when they set out
on what was to prove a stern chase
With the possible exception of ' the
first half mile Harvard never appeared
n hYi a fhiinfo' oHhnii'd llttla nr

no fajilt cenld be found.with. tbe.wpter'
m3nshIp of Cambridge; crew; , i

The speed that Coach Nickalls' Eli
.i,h H0vir.nvi 'With it w rr.
reaching stroke was uncanny at times.

. Minrvfaults were apparent in one
or two 6pots in the Crimson emu hot !

taken as a whole the crew was A cred-- i

it to Coach Wray, despite the fact that j

it' d:it not dovploj anvlhln-- the
power &nd rnn o thft.Yalc- - boat.

limn liuonrrn nn:
UliLUOliCtUi

NOV CLAEiED BY

TACOi.iA PITCHER

The honor of having pitched the
fewest balls in a full nlne-lnnln- g game
is being largely disputed just bow.
Here is another claim from Tacoma
this Ume. : "Blddy Bishop, the well
known northwestern sporting writer,
has the following to say:

When they are talking about these
pitching records made by , star twlrl-er- s

in the major leagues it makes one
feel like springing something done-- in
that line by our own Tacoma bojs.

Recently Urban Faber, , the sensa-
tional pitching star on the White Sox
team. was. said to have created a
world's pitching record when he re-
tired the Washington club in nine in-

nings by pitching only 67 balls. Comes
now the story that Faber did not break
a world's record in that game, and
that Christy Mathewson still holds the
honors. Mathewson threw only 63
balls in retiring the Philadelphia club
in a game played in 1911. '

Hut whether or not Faber or Math-
ewson are entitled to honors makes
little difference,. We have a boy here
in Tacoma who pitched and won a full
nine inning game . and during those
nine innings he threw' only 62 balls.
Nick Dahl is the pitcher, and he is to
day one of the best hurlers in the Ta-
coma City ; Baseball league. '

Pitching for the Bates team against
Home Colony in a. game flayed at
Home Colony last summer, Nick made
his remarkable record; and it is still
one of the keepsakes of the official
scorer of the Bates team, who now
baa the figures in his possession. "

N. D. Josephi, who formerly man-
aged the. Bates team and who ia now
In California boosting the Tacoma City
league,; recalled the incident when he
was here recently.
First Batter Doubles. . v :

r "In the first inning the first ball
pitched the batter got a two base hit"
said. Josephi. "The- - next batter hit
the first ball; it was a fly to Panowleh
and he lost it In the sun and the run
her scored: The. next l batter struck
out; the next bunted out on. the first
balL la aLl. Nick pitched eight balls
in., that inaing. In the second inning
the first three batters up went out on
infield drives, each: hitting the first
bait-- ' v r'vr,.;y'

"In the thlrd inning but five . balls
were, pitched and in the fourth the
side was retired o 11 bails,'. In the
fifth, sixth , and seventh innings 14
balls were pitched by Nick and in the
eighth t required 12, balls to settle
the inning. In the last inning the side
was retired on nine pitched balls, nine
consecutive strikes, not ..one of the
baiters swinging at the. .baJlv . Nick's
wide curves had the Home boys com-
pletely .baffled.. --4Bg.t,.twa ,bUs. were
made off Dahl."

( YESTERDAY'S SCORES i
P tt THE BIG LEAGUES
f t

NATIONAL LEAGUE --

, At . Cincinnati St , Louis 2, Cincin-
nati. 0. .': ,

. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, New
York 2., ' '

-'v . -
At Chicago Chicago 2, Pittsburg 1.1

j Kniiaooipni wo Kninie-orave- s

game; wet : ; . - - n

"AMERICAN LEAGUE ;
.

At Nsw YorKr-Ne- w York 1, Wash.
Ington 0. . .

. '.... ,'.
. At Detroit Detroit 2, Chicago 1.

No other, gamfiiwet grounds
'

I HOW THEY STAfiD

v National teague
..; v- -f :

' w. I Pet
Chicago . ...... ...35 28 .556
Philadclpha . ... . . .....33 27 .550
St . ... .... .. ...37, 22 J36
Pittsburg ...30, 31 .492
Brooklyn .. ..... 20 33. .476
Boston . . .' , 20 . 23, .476
Cincinnati : . .....; i ...2H 31 .436
New York ........... 2( t 22 .448

American teague'; ;';.;:a;-- ; ,w. Ui Pet
Chicago .... '. .... .46 22 .676
Detroit, 41 27. ' ' .603
Boston ' . . ; . ... ......133" 21' .533
Washington . , . . ; ; i . . ; . 22 ; 28. .533
New Vrk ...... ...31 31 .523
Cleveland ,...,...... ..23 31 Ml
St Lcuts ....i....;;!'' 41 .339
Phi ladclhla ...... ....21t
PRESfDENrTEfJNER WILLt

MAKE-NE- RULE ABOUT-INJURE-

BALL PLAYERS

NEAV, YORK. N.Y. .Within a short
time President John A. Tener. will
present .a rule to the National League
for, approval which, will determine un-

der Just what conditions' a player may
be, placed on tbe. hospital list. so thv
he will v not count in the . 21 player
limit, which was adopted for this sa
son. ; The Marge number of : Injuries
which are occurring make this ruling
rcjeceesary! . The endeavor will, how-
ever, be to hold as near as possible tq
tbe tpirit of the 21 player limit. When
presented it will be so worded ; that
it will be Impossible to substitute for
a, player whp zt reeejvedan, injury ot
minor consequences. '

, ,
;To accomplish' thisa claysewnibe

inserted 'specifying; a definite' period
that a; player once on the . list shall
have to sta out of . the game, resardr,
les cf tho prviUlulify of a rft'pi.1
eoverjf. The period will probably be

WE CALLED

12? S'

Something New in the National
Game' Sprung By the

v Army Umpire

25TH INFANTRY SERIES.
Standing of Ttams.

.V W. ,t:- Pet
Company K ....... ... 13 2 SS7

it; v w 73$
F 10 657

Company' C ior el?
Company I? eet . s. 611
Comrany E 8(2
Company G ........ 8 y 452
Company D, S' 423
Company t 4' 323
Company' H ...... ..L 4 10 223
Company M .......... 3 11 213
Company, B .......... 2. .12, 142

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS. July 3.

K Company piled up so many scores
against D Company yesterday In seven
innings that the last two Inalngs
were called off as an act of humanity.
The final score was 19 to 0.

Crow, the fast left-field- er of K Com-
pany, who hurt his ankle In a recent --

battalion game, got back Into the
'game Yesterday and succeeded la pil-

fering two bases. ,

Johnson struck out six batters and
allowed D Company' but ' two hiu.
while K Company gathered in 17 off
Brisco and Smith. Crafton and John-
son' both bit tot a home run. Faan,
Johnson and Crow got, credit for two-case'-hi- ts.

' ;

The score by innings! R. H. E.
Co. K ......2 0 0 2 10 3 219 17 2

Co. H .;....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7

C and H' Play Close Game.
The other game yesterday was a

most exciting battle between E and II
companies in which It waa, impossible
to predict op to the last out which
would be the winner, E Company fin-

ally won In the last half of the ninth.
Score 11 . to 10. Waterhouse and 2 l-

iter both pitched good ball. Errors
were responsible for most o( the runs,
except to 4he last-hal- f- of-the-n-inth,

when B Company came to the bat
with the score 10 to 6 against then,
batted Zuber all- - oyer- - the parade,
scored five runs. won. the game and
still had another out to go.' '

. Cullens . got ; In. ' double and two
singles In five times up..

Score by innings:. . " It H. I.
Ca H . . .5 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 310 6 7

Co. E ..2 0 3 1 0 0 9 0, &rll 12 9

The regimental team, in" practise f ?

their gamewlta Stanford Wedae3da;-- .

have arranged a game with the strcn ;
1st Infantry team to be played on Its
25th diamond Hcgflar.u . v

VAILUKU BOWLERS NOV

: FOUR GAMES IN LEAD

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
W A1LUKU. Maui. July 2. With four

games In the lead the Alexander Hou3
gymnasium team feels very much en-

couraged over the possible results of
the, series with Puunen?.. A number
of spectators were present, last .Holi-

day, when Wailuku won anotier d3-elde- d

victory - The 'finalgame ti ttz
series will beplayed a wee from next
Monday; July 12. ," Uncstiil interest li
being displayed la tho final results.

The" fact that William Hansen, wha
has been bowling a strong score for
some time on. the Walreku team, is
no-wf-

. disabled, may . make ;,soce d'.rfcr-enc- e

in1 the. next game .

The score of the last. natch was as
follows:; '.

.-
-; :.

William Hansen . . . 17S . 137 4'':
B. Kaumehclwa ..107 179 167411
Cea Weight 126 lit 134421
Frank Lufkin '.77,163 126" 17-4- 73

UB. Kaumeheiwa..l59 161,i 171 i

. Total ....,.. 733 724 831 2231
. ;

. Puuneoe A. C.
Gomes Pascboal -- . . 157 165 172r-t- 3l

W. ScboIt2 ........143 195 17C 511

Cccrge JIurray ...133 164 137 AZ 5

JH. N'elson V....;133 13 17' 370
A. McCiarcn : 163. 1S3 132175

. Total, ,v. ..... !C3. 73C 23D2

at least a month and possibly , longer.
Such, a rule wBl make a club heal-tat- e

about asking that one of the reg-

ulars be placed on. the hospital li3t
unless the Injury really is of a char-
acter, to Incapacitate him. for a coa- -

siderabletlrae.

DAS DAL
; : . MOtLULI FIELD

- , ' A.r

Stanf brdvs,0al:aLci::
-- I

:'V;;:::TEAMs,;;:,;

" CHINESE vs. STANFORD

. Game Called at 3 pi m.

? ST. LOUIS "vs. CTA?

.'Cania called st I ;.



SIXTEEN

Own -- a-

Coroha
J Crrallest and test typewriter

' made.

Weighs but
S Pounds

' Cxtremeljr Efficient.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limfted "

In the Youna Bid t.

BROKEN
LENSES REPLACED
Prompt and Accurate Work

Factory on promises. .

Special lenses ground
; to o rdcr, iucludiug

TOMC and KKYPTOK
forms. '..

A. N. Sanford
O P T I C I AN
I'ntOH Iluil.linjr. Over ty Co.. jTirt Strct-- t

Toyo Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
' 1C23 Nuuanu St. .

SEE ': '; .v.: ,

C O Y.N E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

Put Your Poultry Problem
up to the . . ,

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell you the trouble

"'The Seats of the
Mighty' at the
Sweet Shop tables "

'HEYWOOO SHOES
v

J5.00 and $6.00
'. it the ' '

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE

'Qdo Slioten
. ORIENTAL GOODS V;

Hotel St., betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streeta v

Fireworks
For the Glorious Fourth.

Notice Our
New Home!

IDEAL CLOTHING CO, LTD.

YOUNG LAMB
SWEET AND TENDER

30c a Pound. :

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

H, HACKFELD 6 CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.?
HONOLULU

D O AN E
Motor Trucks

E. W, ELLIS, tola agtnt, 11

Pantheon Building. Phone SCS2

..it

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS curio coyv

Young Building

, Death before dishonor is the choice
of . a pretty factory girl, but she is
savrd from both by a pea-captai- n and
carried into another life in which she
is hah:y until an old enemy reap-

pears in the person of her former em-

ployer. It is around this suggestion
that the plot of --The Derelicts' is
farmed.

The play abounds in ttlrrlng situa-
tions as it will be presented by an all-st- ar

cast at the Empire theater today.
Ixuise Vale takes the part of the girl.
George Morgan was seldom better cast
than in the .ole of the bluff vessel
master. A shipwreck is one of the

I

"The Morals of Marcus," William
J. Iocku's delightful initial contribu
tion to the client drama, with charm
ing little Marie Doro cast in the stel
lar role, will be shown at Ye Liberty
theater for the last time tonight Thl3
is one of the most entertaining offer-
ings thus far shown at the home of
Paramount features." i

It proves an excellent vehicle for
the debut of Miss Doro. before the
camera, and her work" In this picture
presages healthy competition . for
Mary Pkkfont and Marguerite ('lark
to hold their laurels as cucens of the

TO

AT

k n.i..n ...in ..t ..It .!.ju riiij vi jujb niu tuui nit iuu
local "glooms" for a solid week,' com-
mencing at 10 o'clock next Monday
morning at the Hawaii theater. "Til-lie- 's

Punctured Romance" will be the
medium through which, the "joy fami
ly" will work, this famous comedy be
ing shown at this theater at its fare
well appearance in Honolulu. .

Marie Dressier, Charles Chaplin and
Mabel Norraand, a trio of . laugh- -

makers such as is seldom if ever, as
sembled, - have perfected the art of
making folks laugh and give an ex
cellent demonstration of their ability
n this photo-pla- y v f

The management'of the Hawaii has
been able to secure this film for the
one week at a greatly reduced price
end will give the public the benefit of
the bargain. " Admission during the
entire week will be 10, 20 and 30
cents. .' . ;.

Commencing Monday at 10,30,. In
the morning there. will be a contimiv
ous performance until 11 'In the even
ng with this six-re- el feature as the

banner offering.- - - .

Harry E. Gwinner. a small broker
on the London Stock Exchange, was
suspended for .three years for viola
tion of rules, i ' r

Madge Gossip doesn't pay., Mar--

iorie I'm beginning to agree witb
you, my dear. The last secret I heard
cost me over $2 for extra telephone
tolls. Judge. . V' - v ,

"It seems to me that I have seen
elapsed. '

Tasmania Imports practically all Its
Jbcsiery. : .

J;
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'DERELICT' HAS STIRRING PLOT

'AFTER FIVE'

SHOW 'IILLIE

LOWER PRICES

scenes Incorporated in the
plav. .. :.' .

G. M. Anderson, one of the most
photographed men in the business. Is
featured in the latest Droncho drama,
"Drrncto Dilly and the Greaser." An-

derson is surrounded by a clever com-par- r.

:j v.v "

Two genuinely funny comedies are
presented, "His Faithful Spouse" and
"They Called It a Baby.". Thornton
Cole makes - his appearance at the
Empire in this latter laughable ve-

hicle. ;.- -- ?::-

Another Slippery Slim farce, "Slip-
pery llni: and the Green-Eye- d Mon-
ster," will add much to an entertain-
ing program. .

'

S HILAR GUS COMEDY

silent drama. !f

Commenting with' tomorrow even-
ing's performance. "After Five" will
be the offering. This is another La sky
production and1 features an "all star"
cast, including; Edward Abclss and
Succo llayakawa, th - latter having
scored an enviable success in the star
part in "The Typhoon." -

"After Five" is a hilarious comedy
of amazing; plots and misadventures,
and ia guaranteed assure cure for tlia
blues. In addition, at tomorrow
nights performance . there will be
shown two superior educational reels.

' 'CROOK' PLAY AT

BIJOU THEATER

"The Deep Purple," America's pre-
mier "crook" play, continues to draw
good audiences to the Bijou theater.
It is founded upenthe drama of the
underworld , written v by Paul Arm-
strong " and Wilson : MIzner, ' after
spending many months in the habitats
of the crooks of whom they wrote.

The "badger game" Is the kernel of
the plot around which is woven a num-
ber, of actual experiences related to
the dramatists' by their "friends of a
day," while they were gathering, data
for the dram4. An unsophisticated
country girl is woven into the tangle
of crime by the gang of "con" men,
and In this role Clara Kimball Young
Is seen to excellent , advantage. ;

Together with an educational se-

ries, '"The Deep Purple" will? be the
offering, at: the Bijou theater for to
morrow night. It will also be-show- n

at tonight's performance, v

DESKY'SOFFictT MOVED

TO CAMPBELL BUILDING

. Chas. S. Desky, agent ior Mclnerny
Park and Woodlawn, is now located
in his new quarters, 83 Merchant
street, in the Campbell Bldg. Mr,
Desky repcrts brisk selling as the or-
der of things in his business at pres-
ent. ' Many new homes have been
erected in Mclnerny Park of late, and
several will be completed in the very
near future, strtes Mr. Besky.

distance from which vultures
and eagles spy their prey: is almost
incredible. ' - v, ,

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
J By; A; T; L0NGLEY,; Marketing Superintendent, a

WEEK-ENDIN- G JULY' i, t915

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Issued" by the Territorial .Marketing Division, f ;

'

Wholesale only. ; " ' -
;

BUTTER AND EGGS. ' :
- POULTKY.

Eggs scarce. Demand good. Demand good for fat young poultry.
gland tub buUer. lb....J.;...29 to .30 BroUers, rat. 3 to 3 ios to js

Fresh island egga 40 Young roosters, lb ........ 32 H to 3a
Duck eggs, doz. . . . ..... . . ...... . . -- 28 Hens, - good condition, id. . . ..... .zo

Turkeys, id. v.
' Ducks, Muscovy, lb......... .25 to .30

;
..--

j ; .' ; .Ducks, Pekln, lb
''"

, : - i Ducks, Hawaiian, doz.... i....... 5.00

. VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Beans, string, green, lb ...3 to 4 reanuts, small, lb ...v... ........5
Beans, string, wax, lb ...3 to 5 TeanutsMarge, lb ...i.......
Beans, Lima, In pod, Ib............i3 Onions, Bermuda, lb;....,...... 1 to 2

Beans. Dry , : Onions, Portuguese, none In market
Maui Red, cwt..........4.D0 to 4.Zj ureen peppers, oeii. iu..

v Calico, cwt .................. 4.0u Creen peppers, cnui, id.......... vs

Small white, cwt 5.00 Potatoes, isl, irisn, new;...' to i
eas. dried, cwt 3.75 Potatoes, sweet, cwt.. ...... 85 to 1.00

Beets, dot. ; bunches ............ ? 0 Taro, wet tana, iuu jus . . .... . . , . i.uu
Cabbage, bag 1.2j Taro, bunch ' . ... . . . . .... . . . . . . io. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carrots, doz. bunches ....... 140 Tomatoes; lb.............. 4

Corn, sweet, 100 ears...... 1.75 to 2.00 Green peas, lb.......... .8 to .10
Com, Haw. small yellow,none in mkt Cucumbers, doz.......... 25 to 40
Corn, Haw large yellow, none in mkt Pumpkins, lb.... to 1

, FRUITS. rr;X: ';.' r-- .'.;.;
Alligator pears, doz. ...25 to 1.00 Pineapples, cwt ....... ......65 to 5

Bananas, Chinese, bnch.;...20 to .50 Strawberries lb. ..........v: U to 17

Bananas, cooking, bncb.... 75 to. 1.00 Pohas, lb '...-- . .8 to .10
Breadfruit . . . . ..... . None In market Papaias. Ib , . ..... .. . . to l
'igs, 100 .....85 Watermelons, per 100..;.... 50 to 1.00

Grapes, Isabella, lb. ..10 - 1
;

Oranges. Hawaiian. . . None in market ..';; i; J
,

Limes. 100, scarce. .. ...... to 1.00 ;

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle an! sheep are not bought it live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weighL

3.

V'.-- '.

.75

logs, up to 150. lbs., lb. ..114 to .12 Hogs. 150 lbs. and over. ...11 to 1H
dressed meats.

Beef, lb 11 to .12 Mutton, lb .11 to .12
VcaL lb 12 to 13 Pork, lb ..15 to 19

' v. HIDES, Wettalted.
'

t I;V-V-

Steers, Na L Ib .14 Sheep skins, each ........ .10 to .20
Steers, No. 2, lb. . .13 Goat skins, white, each.... .10 to 0

:.y:-.r.'-- Kips, lb - .14

The following are quotations on feed, f. a b. Honolulu.
Corn, small yellow, ton . 41.00 to 42.00 Oats, ton : . . . . ......
Corn. larse vellow. ton. 40.50 to 41.00 Wheat ten
Corn, cracked, ton 4 1.50 to 42.00 Mlddlines. ton
Barley, ton ............28.00 to 30.00 'Hay, wheat, ton

1915.

doz.....

.37.00 to 38,00
42.30 to 45.00

. . .37.50 to 39.00
24.00 to 28.00

Bran, ton .......... ...i. ............ Hal, alfalfa, ton ........23.00 to 24.00
Scratch food, ton ;,;....4i.0rt to 45.00 Alfalfa meal, ton 22.f.O to 23.00

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF J

CITY SUPERVISORS
,

In a second written opinion filed
with the beard last night Deputy City
Attorney Lymer held that Overseer W.
K. Rathbum did not violate the law
in leasing his mules to the county. -

Supervisor Larsen amended his au-
tomobile light ordinance last n!ght by
exempting lights having a capacity of
five-eigh- ts of a foot an hour or less
from frosting, grinding or corrugating.

The supervisors will hold a regular
adjourned meeting Wednesday at 1 p.
m.. to consider the 1915 fall semester
budget At 7:30 p. m.- - on the same
day a public hearing on the Manoa
valley improvement project will be
held in the city halL

Auditor Bicknell submitted a bill of
$600 from C. H. Olson for; legal ser-
vices Olson rendered the Oahu liquor
commission in June. The. bill for the
payment of the special counsel was
referred to the citjr attorney for an
opinion as to its legality. !

x

S

NOW IS TIME TO ACT ON
, PLAN FOR WATER METERS

A committee from the Chamber of
rommerfB mrt Tpstcrdav tn rtisru.ir

I 3urrlntendent Murray's iIan for

1 he committee. . which ; consisted of
Fred L. Waldron, president of the
chamber: Raymond C, Brown, secre-
tary: and J. T. Warren, chairman of
the committee on water supply, con-
ferred with Mr. Murray on the- - ques-
tion, and was favorably impressed by
his arguments. -

Mr. Murray maintained that the put-
ting in of 500 meters cn trial would
be no loss to the city, as the meter
companies would have to make good
any meters that did not come up to
their guarantees. ;

It was further shown that as this
is . time when general public senti-
ment favors the meter system, now is
the time to act

Uy. "After Five" and two weeklies;
I Bijou, "The Deep Purple" and two
f weeklies; Empire, "As We Forgiva
i Those," "For Repairs," and A Horse-- j
shoe for Luck." all of which were

! irarked down as being educationaL

; The following ': program of Sunday! The Canadian government recently
shews has been approved by the super-- 1 placed an order for 2,500,000 barrels
visors on unanimous vote: Ye Liber-- j of cement

.
AT PENINSUIJi

Those In charge report cvrythins
In nuCiness and at the same tiw gire
every assurance - of a "ripping" good
tin-- t tor all who attend. There w-i- l

bi rll manner cf games and vLiuU?v
Tho price. Includmg round trii, ireand admittance to grounds, is 75 cents

per --.Tson; children between i ard
14. D. cents. Tickets may ba baJ of

toecix members, or at the dert Sun-Ca- y

corning. Train leaves at a.'wv'
.refui nlng at 6 ' n. m. adv. :

DOYLE ASKElTtO HELP IN

"NEWSPAPER DAY" PLANS

J. Walter Doyle, publicity man at
the Hawaii building at San Francisco,
who made such a success recently In
the ctaging of "A.N'ght in Hawaii" at
the exposition, has been requested by

DR. JUDD NOT GOING IN
SEARCH OF ADVENTURE

; Tr. J. U. Judd, the well known rhy-iicia- n,

rrriveti in San Francisco on
June 2i cn his wa to Fran; whexe
he will jcin the Americsn ambulanco
ecri at te irent He is acco:rpanit
by Mrs. Judd. who Is going as a nurse. ,

"I am not goin in search of -- :ven
ture.-- said Br. Jndd to the Examiner.
"It Is In the aKl of suffering human,
ity. There is need for American doo
tars at the front and It it is lossibte
1 think It our duty to report As far
as experience goes the experience
which we gain there in handling the
wounded will be of little value to us
In civil life and practise. It is true
that I am giving ux a fine pnctlae in
the islands but ! am not considering
that" . , .

E. T. Gleeson, chairman of Newspaper-
men's Day, to aid In the program. Mr.
Doyle has been asked to plan a "Ve-
netian Night" similar to the Hawai-
ian entertainment and to stage it on
the Fine Arts lagoon. Newspaper Day
Is to be held on July 21.

French military estimates show that
about 25,000,000 horse power is devel-
oped in the explosion of a charge from
cne cf the biggest cannon now In use.

1
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TW 1916 OVERLAND is the Greatest
Automobile Value ever Offered to

. the Buying Public -

i The Overland car has won a remarkable following. It
has brought to all men new ideals of a class car at a price
within the reach of all. ,

Now comes another great reduction in price. Now
comes the new Yacht-Lin- e Body; with new grace, new
luxury, new roominess and comfort. This year this
favorite car starts a brilliant new career. ;

Set the Overland side by side with any other car of ;

equal price, ride in it, note its luxurious beauty, and
buy the car ofyour choice. ,

Price, $950.00, 5 off for cash
'

FEATURES:
Yacht-Lin- e Body, Gloth Upholstery Leather bound,

Bendix Automatic Starting Gear,
Latest Style Clear Vision Wind Shield

High Tension Magneto

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.,
pistributors for Territory of Hawaii.

o.

1



Mao is the only animal persistently en-

gaged
.; (Junius appears to he nothing .more than

in bringing about his own destruction. associative faculty of high order. Dr. Hob-e- rt

V. Dr. Kobert T. Morris. ' T. Morris. ' A : V". - :X

Ok' " ' ' ' ''" " " " ' ' '. , ...,.'.. --f . i :. , ., .... . ,

FEDERAL MIS

niDEt

Texas Governor, f Second Floor of Building Shat-t- al

as o of tered By Agency
- Former Dictator . Bombs are Talked of

Associated Press by .Federal Wireless J j

AUSTIN, Texas. July 2. Governor j

Colquitt is noacommltal as to his at
tltude on Villa's request for Huerta's

the federal authorities, though at lib--,
erty on bonds. - Friends of the gover-
nor believe that he will cooperate with
whatever may be the wishes of the ad-

ministration.
Nine machine guns waking to be

smuggled across the border, were
seized "yesterday by the federal agents
and will, be held as evidence against
Jluerta at Ills coming trial on charges
of conspiracy to incite va revolution
against ' Xriendly nation. - : ;.

. Passengers arriving yesterday, .at
teredo from the state of Coahuila re-po- rt

that, though the wheat crop there
is the richest of a decade, it Is stand-
ing unharvested for lack of workers,
and is being fed. to the cattle for pas-
turage. . . '." . . .

ADMIRAL WATT SAYS '

- OVf'EBS OF TITANIC

SOLELY RESPONSIBLE
" : ', -t - V

Associated Press by Fedeyai Wireless
NEW YORK N. Y:July 3.Rear-Admlra- l

Watt, chief . of construction,
bureau of construction and repairs,
navy department, who has been called
as an expert witness . in - the suit
brought by the White' Star I,lne to
limit the amount of its ' liabilities
through the sinking of the Titanic,
stated that the owners or the steam-
ship, If anybody, should be held re-

sponsible for her Inadequate construc-
tion, which allowed the watertight
bulkheads to give way and the holds
to flood. The constructors, he 6tated,
should not be held responsible -- fori
this, Inasmuch as they followed speci-
fications. . .

'

C A H F E f J TEH SSTR I K E V i
AT CHICAGO

""
U0V::i LU'.'ZERYARDS

Ar-ist- o l Pf -- s b; Trrnl Wireless
CHICAGO, r.lY, July 3. The strike

cn the j art of the k;0() canentera
of the local Viuicns and the consefjuent
:!turbance to all the building trades
f Chicago resulted tn the shutting

down yesterday of 43, lumber yards
smd C3 brick .yuris, materials . from

wTLk!i cannot .delivered until the
wcaricntcrs' strike is settled. ;

The land it the head cf Wall street.
New York, cn uhlca Trinity church
ft.J cemetary ftand, comprises a plot
"11 reel long by 227 feet broad, valued
t ?l7.i:00.r;-o-

i!

? "V t

r'.ONDAY
Oceanic Lodge 'No. 371; Stat-
ed; 7:C0 p.. m.
Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe-
cial, Third Degree; 8 p. m.

TUCC DAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 403; Spe-

cial. First Degree; 7:30 p. m,
V.' I CMC 3 AY -

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

XATURDAY

l

cckofilLd lodge

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

rTRMANNS SOEHNE,

Versammlungeu In .Kalghts of Py-

thias Hall. Montag, Juni 21. Jul! 5,
JuU 19. - i

W. WOLTERS, Praes.
C. DOLTE, Sekr.

Honolulu lodge no. 1, modern
order of phoenix.

Wilt meet at their borne, corner!
Ikretanla and Fort streets, erery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

"CHARLES HUSTACE, JR., Leader.
FRANK MURRAY, Secretary. .

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, D. P. O. .
. meets in their ball

on sKlnr SU near
V Fort, erery , Friday

. evenlcg. Ylsltini
) brothers are , cor

V :iilly invited ti) at'
tend.! -

a j. i TcCARTirr, nn.
IL DUNSUE2, Sea

ISEKATE'S EJD Or

riPiTf'i uinnpn

BpHPLip
Jon-Commi- t-1

Disposition Mysterious

SHUTS;;

Aiwtitd Press hr Federal Wirle1
WASHINGTON. D. C July 3. The

senate wing of the capital was badly
damaged last night by a terrific ex-
plosion of unknown origin. ; Windows
were, blown out, partitions shattered
and -- furniture hurled about. . x

The center of the explosion, as in-

dicated by the amount of .damage
done, seems to have been in the sec-

ond floor,-i- n the reception room. :
Bombs are talked of, but until an

examination has been made by ' ex-

perts in explosives, the cause : and
ercto the-natur- e, f the explosion are
matters of mere speculation;

urn Lilly iv oj

tZAVT i mm
im CfflflED

...".. ' v. :' V
A8ooiated Press br .Federal. Wireless
s Washington; d. c, July 3. Rear

Admiral Caperton has notified "the na-

val department of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Washington at Cape Haltien.
The admiral - states that' ' he. . found
everjthlng quiet, with the forces of
the government ' In control and for-

eigners to -- 00 .danger. ;

1
RUSSIANS CRIPPLE ; ; , . .

SHIPS OF GERMANY. . ; . ' , J,
iSTOCKHOLJI, Sweden, , July i?. A

nval engagement of. considerable mag-

nitude "was fought yesterday between
i Russian sduadron' and a Oerman
Vudrcn : 'ff CotHIind Island, In ' the4
Daltic.
, The 'i:ussIans drove one 'Cerman
tfiilp, Uie ; ecial minelayer Albatross,
ashore cn Gothland island, a riddled
wreck, with orer a fifth of her crew
dead or wounded, while two German
bnUleshlis, badly damaged, returned;
to Kiel for repairs. ,

" ;t - :- -
.

These were the battleship Wittels'-bac- h

and un unidentified liattleship o
the Kaiser class, i. I, : : '

.What damage was inflicted upon the
Kusian ships 13 not known, but that
the Russians wctc apparently vtctort-on- s

is known from the fact that four
IIu?bian light cruisers pursued the' ss

to ,ihe limit of ihe .neutral
Swedish waters,. pouring, shells, into
her. - ; -

x The Albay oss was beached to pre-ve- ut

her sinking and the .unwounded
members of her crew or 180 will be
ister? - I. She had 20 killed' and 29
wr-- . ,.'

'

.
' -- '

ct.it::h torpedo sinks:. ; .

Tun:; TrtAr:cPonT.
LON'DUN, July 3. From Ath- -

ens t!. ? corre ; ondoit of the Aesocl-ate- d

Press, telegraphs .that a Turklsa
transjort laden with troops was sunk
in the Sea of Marmora on June 26 by
a Ui-lt's- h submarine Only a few of
the ..soldiers escaped . to, shore, V ,: M

ARflENlANS CHAnSED WITH;: S i

KILLING TURKISH CEY. -

TJFL1S, Transcaucasia, July 3. Ma
mdbn Uey, a member of the Turkish
chamber of deputies, has been murder--'
cd at Diarbekr and suspicion bas fall-
en upon the Armenians of that district.
Seventy of the leading Armenians ac-
cordingly have been exiled - by : the
Turkish authorities.. In the Erivan
district, there has, been a great epi-
demic of typhus, or potted" fever,
which Is ragicg unchecked.

'

BRIT0N3 URGED :V: i -

TO ECONOMIZE. '
; !

LONDON, Eng, July :3. Full page
advertisements of the latest war loan
are carried today for the first time In
all the leading newspapers, and the ap-
peal asks even school children to sub-- ,
scribe, while a statement from the cab
inet urges the nation to practise the
most rigid economies in-- its expendi-
tures. The muxxitious.bill. whicb con-
fers on the government wide powers, to
take over Iactorles. and provides jTor
the creation of a mobile division of
skilled workers, lacks today only the
king's signature, having passed' the
bouse of lords last nighL ;

'
Vr v '

'
4jS

During a famous trial in Chicago
two I rlshofcn. standing on a street
corner. were heard to discuss the
trial. One of them was trying' to en-
lighten the other concerning, the
functions of a Jury. ."It's? this way,"
he said. "Ye're arristedl i Thin, I( ye
gets the smartest lawyer, .ye're innl-cent;

but if th. other aan . gets th
best lawyer, 'ye're guilty J" New York
Times.' . . S;- -,

bcnool - mistress Weil: Freddie.
dear, what did you learn yesterday?
New Boy (after deep thought) You
ought to know you teacfaed ' me.
runch. ;

; . .

; "About Bor' men. areengaged la the
construction of new war . munition
plants at Bridgeport I ,

Hoisting
Us- i ' ' r

"V

V ' ' ";'.V V

... .. - - - . y 1

-- Vw--1?-''

Huge mortars, of 12-Inc- h . bore,
have been hoisted Into Diamond Head,
as part of the dffertsive equipment of
the "American Gibraltar which is be

f , i i . ,

U. S. T0RPED0ERS
ORDERED TO ALASKA

Associated Press, by Federal . Wireless
WASHINGTON D. July 5. The

first division of torpedo-boa- t destroy
ers. Pacific fleet, has been ordered to I

Alaska .for.maneiiyers, ;
v. S- -

Cathollcvarchbishop of. St.-- Boniface! I

Manitoba, died in Montreall
'
7 r

ZJJZfU&STuittWi,.:. JItjrK2.MAKy

costs if is
' ' course 695.

with this

oitheVtiuge Mortars Into Ofamontf ea
i ..:,.-.- . i s if f

.r... , V

Ing made , one Kof, the "most .strongly
fortified positions qn American soil '

Each ofthe guns dismounted as
shown In the , accompanying illustra

RIVER COTTON
; MILliSHUTS DOWN

Press "hy Ffwleral Wireless
FALL RIVER, Massachusetts, 'July

3. One of the large cotton mills here.
employing a tthousanf operativesv: fill
close down toaay tor an maennite.pe
riod:. 4

- The; Victoria Cfbsm was first ; instl--'
AmJW'M

rACTXIREI TOR THS.AMSmoUS.YOUTTi

equivalent io-- correspondence
0 The :

1
00; lessons will b$

newspaper free of chargeir

y PURPOSES OF COURSE To inneafc
returns for the retailer who now adtertikes,

' ; the nonadrertisii)j retailer how he can lower his prices, yet '
: increase " his profits. (3) To I suggest: to , the jobber and r
2 , manufacturer z cautious method to create demand and:

: increase good-wil- l. (4) To prepare the person withiatentj
:iidvfrtiJdriga inthisnew" prbfessiortUA

)rThxs course when delivered personally to a class ofstul
:,1

i

cenis,
x which 1 costs

tfvehexclusivcly

...

FALL

Associated
:

entire

THE

First Analysis By Retail AxirtiSe n
i;'. ; Vlili a Working knowledge of; the mechanics of ad-- i

.vcrtisiug, tke problem begins to become specific. As. to
: liow- - you should advertise : depends - whether ' the '

. business - is retail, and ideal or wholesale and national.
:v If it is the latter, you must nevertheless know something '
: of the retail problem. 'Therefore this localized phase is

;

' the"undaiiiental.; , . . ;. ;:3 .;:'-f
j . j. iThere arev about two' million retail stores in the '

United States. 3Ian v of them are genera I, but hundreds r
.

of thousands- - of. them are special. Many are the result
i jo accidents.' thers have been planned even to the ex-te- n

of their being )art of a chain of nearly a thousand
stores uch as, foriixample, the 5e and 10c sjudicates. :

; i Usually the sto re V "product ' or that is, its mer--:
chandise--i- s 4he result of the kind of patronage which '

: the sfofe' enjoys. ?The dealer keeps what his trade wants :

and what Iris trade wants often depends upon the location, v
C whiclifactor, inUurn, determines what kind" )f ie6ple v r

come.into his stoix. . . .
'. r;. ':' "yi:--

;
' Tiire are nearly a miUion ' neighborhobd" stores

1 little-grocer-y stores, and corner andy toresj for. instance. ;

Their best advertising is probably the hand-bi- ll wliicli
: : theirboys distribute through the neighborhood on Friday I

- to xmnouuee i)wia fbargaills', for Saturday. Suclrad- - ;

- ycrtising, plus a cleau store a ud courteous treatment rai"e . (

; lue nrsr, iraueaiiraciprs ior. sucn mercuanis. , .... vv
l?ut, if such a dealer desires to grow into a city-wid- e

groceryptore or to''duplicate his store by th6 establish- - y

' Anient brothers bere ariVl
: he must study advertising. lie must" hnd out wliat his

i:- -

tion, weighs 14 tons. -. "

The work of transporting the mor-,tar- s

from the dock and hoisting them
oyer the, crater, rim . was performed

KERN THINKS SENATE .

t WILL MODIFY DEBATE

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, ; July 3.

Senator. Kern, the ' administration i

floor ' leader; said today that in ,r bis
belief the senate will adopt a modified
cloture rule, providing for the abridge--.mont- of

dbatef-sat!theftexessk- u.

product!? is,; natnelyw hat
. rr.oods will appeal. :Tliat

I

1

t f
: i

by the Hustace-Pec- k Company, with
Supervisor William Larsen In charge
of the job. The contract vras finished

l15o"ays before the specified time.
'

SMELTERS MERGE '

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
IQLA, Kansas, . July 3. --Through a

recently completed merger.-th- e Unit
ed States Smelting Company of Bos-
ton has obtained .control of practical-
ly air the smelters in operation in
Kansas.

' '
.
: ; ' , . j "

i" - -. . . . .... a w-- .fi

Australia posses 1,172 steamers as
her mercantile marine. V'r 't

"

his goods; arc, to whom thesu- -

investigation will determine
where he shall locate hisstores, aiid also what kind of a

-- merchandising policy ;he shall employ.. y' '

; Yon may need, advertising, even if you do not seek
any biich multiplication of business. Advertising, as, a
subject, should interest every local dealer. For, though
usually: an aggressive phase of liis business, advertising .

may, be a necessary defense. This is particularly true
of the smaller communities where, all the time, more and

.more, mail-orde- r houses are, lighting for footholds, and
. wielding their, wonderful weapons of publicity. : And if

these distant mercantile institutions do get the trade, it
is" because) they know hor to advertise. ' They wpuldnt ;

, do business "if they didn'tJ : Jt is their presentation of;
.

picture-and-i)ric- e which starts the orders through - the
mailstb such an 'extent that the ufere mail of a single
house keeps many trucks busy every, day just to carry
the letters from the iiostoffice to the office building. So.
if you. are a local ' dealer, ; against whom the mail-orde- r

Titans comjete, and you don't advertise at alitor if your
advertising; is ill-time- d, hackneyed, and, uninteresting,
then Mr. Local Advertiser, you had better look out!

.2 But beibreyou adtertise, analyze Analysis is the
best way to find out anything. First, analyze the kind of
store you have. -I- s-it high-grad- e! Or is it popular be--

cause you can offer prices! If it-j- s the exclusive kind,
then you have but a small part of the population as your

. iwssible prospects. 'If your trade is built on bargains,
tlien the. majority of the rank-and-fi- le are potential cus-

tomers. In siich: acase, the bigger your business the ;

greater your gains, for even though you make biit little
on each sale, you can depend upon volume of business for
your .'profit. ; - ; ? '::; ;v''":-- 'v

To detennine what class of trade to go after, you
should knpw the Ktatistics regard tP ytnir community.
For instance, you shoiild know that in the ordinary town
of half a million, over onq-thir-d of thejH)pulation have
iin income of less than $10.00 a week .per family. So if
you seek after. that-kin- d optrade you will have a: lot of
customers. But your sales will most ly be of the necessi-tie- s

of life. You must .talk to such people plainly. You
cannot whisper to them in any French similes. Vou must
speakright out in good, plain ZKnglrsh and, to get them
to come into your store," you cannot rely on any elusive
atmosphere of style. Your argument must tingle with
economy, durability and dollar-and-ce- nt quality. ; v

' j ;- -If you know who your j possible customers are, and
if , you know what you Imve to offer them, , the next
analysis. brings yox ;tp theNpiestion of how to bring the '

people to your goods. In otherrwonls, yni nmt jind how
to get the desire" for your goods into the hearts of your ;
prospects in the quickest and most economical way.; -

. A newspaiier like this usually coyers its coniinuuity. ;
If it be a' mere district organ, in one Section of the city,
and supported by a :fcw p6itieians,then;it has no real T
pull on the peoples But if you can use a real newsiuiir's
city-wid- e circulation-fwhi- cli you can do if it is possible (y
fpr you" to' serve a gpcfd-size- d portion of your community
then the newspaper is your cheapest and best medium.'

J,tfAfj REGISTERS

'Sill PROTEST

AGAINST BOYCBn

Minister Hioki Tells China That
Serious Trouble May Re-su- it

From Attitude

(Awwiated Ir by Federal Wireless!
PEKING, China July 3. Japanese

Irritation at the strinjent boycott de-

clared byvtho Chinese against all Jap-
anese goods, mercantile houses and
even banrrs, has prawn so acute that
it found expression today tu ,a sharp
pretest by the Japanese minister. '

"The temrf the Japanese i?ople
has become fopli.' Viniater I Iioki in-

formed the Chinese Government, "that
it may, overpower the pacific attitudi
of the Japantse government and om
pel the adoptfrn cf stronger measure
against Talaa." ' ; -

WM REFUSES :

M
in a i a f b. a

Assoc iated Press by. Federal Wireless J
CORNISH, Ni II . July 3. PreslJent

Wilson, has-refuse- the aprllcatlon f
commanders and20 - -- lleutenant-com-manders

to retire from the navy. Somo
of them desired to accept offers from
ammunition manufacturers, but Hear
Admiral Benson, aide for operations,
iafcrmed the president that exper-
ienced officers cannot be spared. -

HOW '.THIN PEOPLE J

. V. . CAN PUT ON FLESH"

A New Discovery.

fThln men and. women that t'.
hearty filling dinner u ata la ;
night.. What became of all the Lit- -

prp(iuCln2;.,nor,r!s?i rr.c r. t lt cinninc--
Vou haven't gained in wo.'s'.t c '
ounce. That food-passe- frcm y,
body like unhurned coal throu-- h

ropen grate. The material wrs t'r".
and the pla.'n truth la yra har!!r
enough nourishment. from ynv.r i'to pay for, the cost cf cooking.. I ',; ;

is true of thin, folki the world ov r.

Your nutritive organ3, .your funrt:- - j

of assimilation, are sadly out of y,- .:
and need reconstruction.

Cut out: the fool:sh foods , : !

runny ''sawdust dlet3. Omit i'.
flesh cream rub-on- s. Cut out

i tiling: but. the meal3 you arc ui :
now and eat" with every ons cf ti j

a single Sargol taSlet : In two v,nk;
note the difference. Five to eight c I

solid pounds of healthy "stay t Vt
fat should, be the net result. Sirv'
charges your weak, stagnant
with millions of fresh, new red Wool

j corpuscles- - gives the blood the curry-- j
Ing power to dellTer every our.co r!
fat-maki- material in your fool t ?

'every part of your body. Sargol, tr
j mLxe with your food and prepare :

(for the blood In easily assirr.llit-- :
jfom. Thin people-gai- all tho v. ;

irom i-t- o z.3 pounas a montn wr.:.
taking Sargol, and 'the new flesh Ft.iv
put Sargol tablets are a scien;
combination of six of the best r-

eproducing elements known to . ch ;

Isiry. They come 40 tablets to a r c'
age, are pleasant, harmless and lr.: :

pensive.: For sale by Benson, Smith .

Co, Chambers Drug Co, and Iloliiil-- r

Drug Co. advertisement :;

.Manganese ore shipments' ' from
Spain,- - which totaled 29,232 tons dur-
ing the first 11 months of 1912, cr. I

22.S71 tens during the 1913 ,perio3.
dropped to 8.S15 tons , during the 11

months of 1911. . v V

The iact that. jk- - flag; was - flown
above the postoffice In Washington
on FJagrDay caused so much comment
that an attendant had to, 5e posted
outside to explain that the stalf had
just been painted. f ; -

' ,
Kobe's Famous Hotel

."-- ' 4'.

Tor Hotelj ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-hi- ki

Kalsfaa.)

The Only Hotel In Japan
Under Swiss Wanajement .

'French Cuisine, "under supervis-- '
ion of Monsieur .Voeux. '

Delightful 'Situation oh-- the Hill-J- i
side. Overlooking tb& In land

.Sea. Beautiful Gardens.

AM Bedrooms fwith B'athroo rr
- ,V Attaohed. '.

Motor Car, Steam C::.

'S,Hi LUTZMan:
Telegraphic Addrc-- -

" ''. - Koba.
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i SYNOPSIS.

iTbrvNew fork police are mystified by a
wnpij or murders and other crime. Tne
Mlncpal clue to the criminal is tb warn
Jnir letter which I sent the victim, signed

"clutchln hand. The latent vic
tim t the assassin ta Taylor
JKKjge, the insurance president. Ills
aKJiter. Elaine, employs Crahr Ken

nedyi, the famous scientific Jetetthe, to
unravel m mystery, wr.tt Kennedy

is told bv his friend Jameson,
a neaspsper tnan. Knraged. at th. deter
mined effort whlch'Klalne and Craig Ken
rwrty are maklnr to put an end to his
enmea, the Clutching: Hand.' as this
rlrsnsfe criminal is known, resorts to allr..s f the roost diabolical schemes to put
rem out of the way. Larh chapter of trie

rtory", tells of a new plot against their
nvr and of the way the rreat detectiveuss all his skill to save this pretty girl
and' himself from death.

NINTH EPISODE

THE DEATH RAY.

Kennedy was 'reading a scientific
treatise one morning, while ..'I was
banking on the typewriter, when a
knock at the laboratory door disturbed

- .

lly some Intuition Craig seemed to
1:now who It was. He sprang to open
the door, and there stood Elaine
Dodge end her lawyer. Perry Bennett

Instantly Craig read from the
startled, look on

N
Elaine's face that

something dreadful had happened.
"Why what's the matter?" he

rsked, solicitously. '

"A another' letterfrom the Cutch-la- g

Hand!'" she exclaimed breath--

'cssly. x

Craig took the letter and we both
read, with amazement:

re you an enemy of society? If not,
iler CralR' Kennedy to leave the country
v nine o'clock tomorrow morning-- . Oth- -

vic a pedestrian will drop dead outside
lis laboratory every hour until he leaves.

The rcte was" signed by the now fa- -

miliar ln!ctcr hand, and had added
: it a postscript which read:

Ai' a token of Ms leavlnjr, have him
r 'nn a vae cf Cowers In Ixia laboratory
viiiov today. '

.

rv.Tct -- ll we do?" Queried Ben-vi- t.

evidently very much alarmed
l Ue letter.
, Do?" replied . Kennedy, laughing
'cr.tcir.rtuoufly at the apparently fu-v!- c

threat, "Yv'hy, nothing. , Just

V ?ct'vp as usual the next day,
rrd quite early went over to the laho--nry-.'

Ker.edy, as was his custom,
..hr.oCi Etrai-htw- ay into his work
:.d ar;ccrci atscrbed by It, while I

"There is something queer going
n, Welter," he . remarked. "This
WZ renters some kind of wireless
ays Infrn-red- , I think something
i o ihnscx tliat they say that Italian
;:icnt'.., Ulivl, cjaims he has discov-.-c- J

and cal'cd the Trays. w

"II3W do yon know?" I asked, look-
ers t; m ny work. "What's that

-. rtrumcrt you or? using?"
"A t:I:-t- tr, I.ne::ted by the late

rvc.'scr Lar-lc-- ', he replied, his
riveted ci it

tine previously Kennedy had
lii! ir.U":d on the window ledge one
or thc3 mirrcrlik? arrangements j
I.r.ov.n s a "busybody." which show
.Lc?c in a voou. what la Cot'.g on in
he ttrccL .

As I r.oved ever to look at the
Icuoter I happenel tj cnc into
lr o ' tv'yboc'y" and saw that u crowd
v.s" itpl-l- y ccllectisg ca th side-
walk

."Look, Crals'. I caivj hastily.
lie hurried over t me and looked.

Vc coui.1 hcth see in the busybody
luirror a .grcr-'- of rxclted passers-b-y

'.ending ov.r a mai lying prostrate on
J fidfcvalk. - ...

Vfce excited crord lifted himv up and
lore Lira away, and I turned in $ur
rnce to Cral was looking at his
Malch. ". .: .

It wss no v rJy a few moments paBt
n'uo ollocl;! , '. '.

S .mo time later our door was ex-riltd- ;y

fiung open and Elaine and
Terry Btnnett arrived.'

"I've jubt heard of the accident!"
v. cried fearfully. "Isn't It terrible!
r.':.?t had we better do?"

Tor few moments no one said a
vc:d. Then, Kennedy began carefully

rtamvdni- the' bolometer and some
rlJ;tr recording Instruments he had,

the rest of us watched, fasct
uatci. ' '

Ectiov that 'busybody" seemed
' 3 st!rv rne.' I could not resist look-i-- f

?nto It from time to time as Ken-vcC-v

worked.-- , v . - :

I was scarcely able to control my
t rcHemcnt when again I saw the same
rcc.i'o enacted on the sidewalk before

- Ktoratciy. Hurriedly I looked at
a'ch. It was ten o'clock!

'Civil-- " I cried. "Another!", ; ; .

J.istartlyba was at my side, gazing

fvljr.: "here was a second innocent
pcdec'-Tia- a ljlns ca the sidewalk "Ahile

crcwi'-'tlaos- panic-stricke- n, gath-

ered clcutLIni.
"

.

; ;-- -

"Ife no use," t muttered, aw we

ci' 'rci ttcut tim. We're Jbeaten.

I ci-- 't Elsil tils eort of thing. I wUl
w fo-- South; America."

I ac-sh- t Elaine Dodge would faint

rt '.' : Lhock'of his words coming so
- -- n 'after tie terrible occurrence out-- '
'

:- - T-- 3 Irc'd him speechless.

v..w.v..

a Motion Picture Drama

li happened that Kennedy had some
artificial flowers co, a stand, which he
had "been usine lone: before In the
studyfof synthetic coloring materials
Beforl" Elaine could " recover her
tongue he seized them and stuck them
into a tail beaker, like a rase. Then
he deliberately walked to thewindow
and placed the beaker on the ledge in
a mosk' prominent position. .

-
Elaine and Bennett, to say nothing

of myself, gazed at him, awe-struc- k

"Is isthtre no other way but. to
surrender?" she asked. .

c

Kennedy? mournfully shook his
head. '::XC'

"I'm afraid not," he answered slow
ly. There's no telling bow far a fel
low who has this marvelous power
might go. I think I'd better leave, to
save you. He may not content him
self with .innocent outsiders alw'ays

Nothing that any of us could say,
not even the pleadings of Elaine her
self, could move him. The ' thought
that at eleven o'clock a third Innocent
passer-b- y might lie stricken; on ' the
street seemed to move him powerfully.

"I'm so sorry Craig," murmured
Elaine, choking back her emotion and
finding It Impossible to go on. '

So am I, Elaine, he answered,
tensely. "But perhaps when this
trouble blows over" A :

He paused, unable togo on, turned
and shook his head. Then with
forced gayety ho bade Elaine and
Perry Bennett adieu, saying that per
haps a trip might do him good.

They had scarcely gone : out, and
Kennedy closed . the . door carefully,
when he turned and went directly to
the Instrument which I had seen him
observing so Interestedly.

Plainly I could see that It was reg-
istering something. . ' ' ;

He walked fairly close to the win
dow this time, keeping well out of the
direct line of it, however, and there
stcod gazing out Into the streets

"We are being watched," he said
slowly, turning and looking at me Ex
edly, "but I don't dare investigate lest
it cost the lives of more unfortunates

He 6tood for a moment In deep
thought. Then he pulled out a suit
case and begani silently to "pack t,s '

Although we had not dared 'to In
vestigate, we knew that from a build-
ing across the street emissaries of
the Clutching Hand were watching
for our signal of surrender.

The fact was, as we found out later,
that la a poorly furnished room, much
after the fashion of that which, with
the help of. the authorities,, we had
once raided In the suburbs, there were
at that moment two crooks.

One of them was the famous, or
rather" infamous, Professor LeCroix.
The other was the young secretary of
the'Clutching Hand.

This was the new headquarters of
the. master criminal, very carefully
guarded. ,

"Look!" cried LeCroix, very much
excited by the effect thkt had been
produced b his infra-re- d rays. "TlJere
Is the sign the vase of Cowers. We
have got him this time!" '

LeCroix gleefully pattetj a peculiar
strument beside him. Apparently

it was a combination of powerful elec-
tric arcs, the rays of .which were 'shot
through a - funnel-lik- e arrangement
into a converted or, .rather, a sort of
concentration apparatus from which
the dread power could be released
through a tubelike affair at the end.
It was his infra-re- d heat "wave, T ray,
engine. -

"I told you it would work!" cried
LeCroix. ',--'

.

I did not argue any further with
Craig about his sudden resolution to
go away. But it is a very solemn pro-

ceeding to pack up and admit defeat
after such a brilliant succession of
cases as had been his until we met
this master criminal. ;

.

r

He was unshakable, however, and
the next morning we closed the
laboratory .arid loaded our baggage
Int a taxicab. '

; -

Neither of us said much, but I saw
a juick look of appreciation n Craig's
face as we .pulled up at the wharf
and saw that Elalne'scar was already
there. He seemed deeply moved that
Elaine should come at such an early
hour to have a last word.

Our car stopped, and Kennedy
moved over toward, her car, - direct-
ing two porters, whom L noticed that
he chose with care, to. wait ; at one
side. One of them was an Irishman
with a slight" limp; the Tther a wiry
Frenchman with a 'pointed beard, .

In spite of her pleadings, however,
Kennedy held to his purpose, and as
we -- hook' hands for the last time I
tho-o- ht that Elaine weuld almost'break down. ;

;
1 We. finally . tore ourselves away,

followed by the-- porters carrying as
muclji as they could"11 1

.

Bon Toyaee!" called Elaine, braveh
ly keeping back a choke In her voft:e.

Near the gangplank, in the crowd, I
noticed a couple of sinister faces
watching the ship's officers and the
passengers going aboard. . Kennedy's
quick eye spotted them, too, but he
did not show in any way that he no-

ticed anything as, followed by our two

fin
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porters, we quickly climbed the gang-
plank. :';; '.'..:: '.:;;,:-:'::'..- .

"In there,"' pointed Kennedy, quick-
ly to the porters. Indicating our state-
room, which .was, an outer room.
TCome, Walter."

I followed him- - In with a heavy
heart.,.;-- .J'-.;- ' M.-':-

.. Outside could he sen the two sin-

ister faces in the crowd watching in-

tently, with eyes fixed on the state-
room. Finally - one of the crooks
hoarded the ship hastily, while the.
other watched the two porters come
out of the stateroom and pause at the
window, speaking back Into the room
as though answering commands. ..

Then the porters quickly ran along
the deck and down the plank to get
the rest of the luggage.
.They took a small, but very heavy

box and, lugging and tugging, hastened
toward the boat with it But they
were too late. . The gangplank was be-
ing hauled in.

They shouted, but the ship's officers
waved them! back. .

The porters argued. But It was no
use. All they could do was to carry
the box back to the Dodge car. : - '

Miss Dodge was just getting In as
they returned.

"What shall we do with this and
the other stuff?' asked the Irish por-

ter. .

She looked at the rest of the tagged
luggage and the box which was
marked:

Scientific Instruments
;

- Valuable ; .

: r Handle With Care I

"Here pile tbenr in there," she
said, indicating the taxicab. .I'll take
care of them. -- ' - -

Meanwhile one of our sinister-face- d

friends had just had time to regain
the shore after following us aboard
shlp and strolling past, the windv
of "our stateroom. He "paused ldig
ehough to observe one of the occu-
pants studying a map, while the other
was. openiftg a bag. . j

fThey're gone!"he said to the other

Bon Voyage," Cried Elaine, Bravely

as he rejoined him on the dock, giv--

ng a nod of his head and a jerk of
his thumb at the ship. ?

"Yes," added the other crook, "and
ost most of their baggage, too."

Slowly . the car ; proceeded through
the streets. tip from the river front
followed, by the taxicab, until at last

'the Dodge mansion was reached.
Elaine sighed moodily as she walked

slowly In.-0""- '

"Here, Marie,; she cried . petu- -

antly to her maid, "take these wraps
of mine." ' ' '

.

A moment later Aunt Josephine left
her and Elaine Went into the library,
and over to a table. She stood there
an Instant, then sank down into a
chair, taking .up, Kennedy s picture .

and gazing at it w ith eyes fillpi with
tears '' u ;

Just then - Jennings came Into the
room, ushering the two porters laden
with the boxes and. bags.

'Where shall I have them put these
things Miss Elaine?" he inquired. '

'Oh anywhere," she answered hur
riedly, replacing the picture. 1

Jennings paused. ; As he did so,
one of the porters limped forward. .

.

"I've a message ;for you, miss," ho
said in a rich Irish brogue, with a look
at Jennings, "to be deliyered' la pri- -

vate." :; ' A ,J... '

"Elaine glanced at - him surprised.
Thenishe nodded' to JenningI, who
disappeared. As 'he did aof the Irish 1

man limped to the door 'and drew to-

gether, the portieres.:-'- ;

Then-- he came back closer to Elaine.
A moment she looked at him, not

quite knowing from his strange ' ac
tions whether to-ca- ll for help or not

At a motioa from Kennedy, jts he
pulled off his wig, I pulled, off ' the
ittle false beard. , : '., . - ;

Elaine looked at us, transformed.
startled. r . -- .' : '

"Wh what" she stammered. "Oh
'm so glad. . How" '; : v
Kennedy" said nothings He was

thoroughly enjoying her. face. - ' "':
Don't you understand ?" I ex

plained, laughing merjlfy . "I admt
that I didn't, until that last . minute
in the stateroom on the boat when
we didn't come back to wave a last
good-by- . But all the cSTe that Cra;
took in selecting the porters was. he
result of. work he did yesterday; and
the insistence with which he chose
our traveling clothes had a dep-lai- d

purpose. e' ; :--.
' '' - ,

"The change was made quickly In
the stateroom. Kennedy's man threw
on the coat and hat he wore, 'while

Craig donned the rough clothes o
the porter and added a limp . and a
wig. The same sort of exchange of
clothes was trade by me, and Craig
clapped a Vandyke beard on my
chin.".. '

v...;.-,':;;.:;,- '.

. "Mum's the word," cautioned Ken
nedy. "You must smuggle us out ot
the house some way. '

Kennedy lost no time In confirm
ing the suspicions of his bolometer as
to the cause of the death of the in
nocent victims of the machinations of
the Clutching Hand. f j "

Both of .them, he had leanied, had
been removed to s nearby pndertak
Ing shop, awaiting the v.erdrct of the
coroner.' We sought . out she shop
and prevailed on the undertaker to
let us see tne bodies. : ; ;

As Kennedy pulled down the shroud
from the face of " the r first victim . he
disclosed on his forehead a round
6ark Bpot about the size, of la small
'coin. Quickly he moved to the next
scofSa and, uncovering the face, dis
closed a similar mark. ;

j "iat la it?" I asked, awe-siruc- k.

I "Why," he said, "I've heard df a cer--
ptain Viennese, one LeCroix, Ielieve,
who has discovered or perfected an
infra-re- d ray Instrument which shoots
Its power , a great ! distance with ex
treme accuracy and leaves a mark
like these." .

'. :y
We thanked the undertaker for his

courtesy and wen out
Meanwhile Elaine had called up Per

ry Bennett
"Mr. Bennett," she exclaimed over

the wire, ; "just guess who called on
me?" .

v;:;-- ' 'r- -' --

"Who?" he answered ; "I give it up.
"Mr. Kennedy, and Mr. Jameson,

she called 'back. . v --
:

:'

"Is that so?" he returned. "Isn't
that fine? I didn't think lie was the
kind to run away like that How did
it happen?" - V ' u:
; Elaine quickly told the story as I
had told her. ' 'i '

Had she known it, however, Bennett's
valet, Thomas, was ' at that very mo--

I

" x i S iZ

Keepinj Back a Choke in Her Voice.

ment listening at the portiere j. in;
tensely Interested- - .

' - ' ;
As' Bennett hung , up the receiver

Thomas entered the room. ,

!

"If anyone calls me," ordered Ben
nett, "take the "message,' particularly
if it i from Miss Dodge.". : .

."Yes, sir," nodded, the valet with a
'covert glance at his master.

It was not long: afterward that a
knock sounded at the door of the new
headquarters of the Clutching Hand.
LeCroix and the secretary were there,
as well as'a coupfe of others. :

"The.Chief!". exclaimed one. ; . .

The secretary I opened . the .door,
and, sure enough,' the Clutching Hand

" i- - ' ' ' ''entered." -- ;v: :

There ' came aiother knock. ; ; This
time, as the door opened, it: was
Thomas, Bennett's faithless valet who
entered. . V-- 4 ;'' ' ',;' --

'
,

"Say," blurted out the Informer, "do
you know Kennedy and-Jameso- are
back?- -, ; v v- -;

"Back?! cried the crooks. '

"Yes they didn't go. Changed
clothes with the porters. I Just heard
Miss Dodge telling Mr. Bennett." :

Clutching Hand eyed him keenly,
then seemed to burst Into ah ungov-
ernable- fury. :. .Av : ;

Quickly he began volleying orders
at the valet and the others, Then
With the secretary and wo of. the
dther crooks he left y another door
from that 'by which he had seat the
valet ''' : : ; , -

' - ;
' avV '

.'

Leaving the undertakers, Kennedy
and j made our way, ' keeping v off
thoroughfares, to police headquarters,
where, after, thaking.ourselv'es known,
Craig made ''arrangements for a raid
on the house across the street from
the laboratory where be had seen the
opcra glass reflection. : , ; r ;

- Th'en, as ecretly asVe had come,
"re ;weat6ut again; vletling ourselves
into tne-laborator- steaitniiy looking

hupand down the'slreet. We entered
by a basement. door,, which Kennedy
carefully locked again. i
'.Nft sooner had we' disappeared than
one of the ClStcSing Hand's ; spies,
who had been watching behinda bar-
rel of rubbish, gave the signal of the
hand ,down the ; street to a confeder-
ate, and, golng.to he door, entered by
means of a skeleton .key I

We entered.! pur laboratory" which
'Kennedy had closed the day before.
With shades dawn' it .now looked de-

serted enough.. " - .r '

Kennedy , went cover to a "cabinet, .

and from it took out a hot6h,ook- - and--

a small box. Opening the notebook on
the laboratory table, he rapidly turned
the pages.

"Here, Walter," he rat.. Tils
will answer your question about tlie
mysterious deadly ray."

I moved over to the table, eager to
satisfy my curiosity and read the
notes which he indicated "with his

' '

finger. " ' ' "
., .;:

INFRA-RE- D RAY" NOTES.
Th pure Infra-r- al rar which has hen

developed by IeCrotx rrom the experi-
ments of the Italian scientist. Ulivl. causes.
when concentrated by an apparatus per
fected by LeCroix. an instantaneous com
bust ion of non-reflecti- surfaces. It ts
particularly deadly in Its effect on the
brain centers. ,

It can be diverted. It Is said, however,
by a shield composed of platinum backed
by asbestos. ,r ;

Next Kennedy opened the - case
which he had taken out of the cab
inet and from It he took out a plat
inum-asbesto- s mirror, - which was
something of- - his own invention. He
held it up. and in pantomime showed
me just how it would cut off the acni'
ly rays.,v '.; '

He had not finished even that when
a peculiar noise in the laboratory) it
self disturbed him. and he hastily
thrust the asbestos-platinu- m shield
into his pocket i ; i

"Though we had not realized It, our
return had been anticipated.
' Suddenly from a closet projected a
magazine gun. and before we could
move Clutching Hand himself slowly
appeared behind us.' ""-- '
U We started to our feet hut in an
Instant found ourselves sprawling on
the floor. y '

' In the cabinet, beneath the labors
tory table, another crook ' had been
hidden, and he tackled us with al
the skill of, an old football player,
against whom we had no defense.

Four of them were, upon us In
-

-; 'r- 'stantly. ;. ';

i At the same time Thomas, the faith
less valet of Bennett, had been dis
patched by the Clutching Hand to
commandeer his master's roadster in
his absence, and, carrying out the In-

structions, he had driven up before
Elaine's house at" the very moment
when she was going out for a walk.

Thomas Jumped out of the car and
touched his hat deferentially. c

"A message from Mr. Bennett
ma'am, he explained. ' "Mr. Kennedy
and Mr. Bennett have sent me to ask
you to come over to the laboratory.'

. Unsuspectingly, Elaine stepped Into
the car and drove off. ; v

Instead, however, - of turning and
pulling up on the laboratory side of
the street Thomas stopped opposite
it ;IIe got out and Elaine, thinkln
that " perhaps ' It was to -- save time
that he had not turned the car around;... .

followed. v ... ;

The door was opened quickly by a
lookout of the Clutching Hand, and the
valet asked If Craig and Elaine's law
yer were in. Of course, the lookout
replied that they were, and . before
Elaine knew it she was Jostled into
the dark hallway.

And as the door slammed she caught
eight of the fearsome Clutching Hand
himself. - - - :,; ..' "

..--'

She drew back, but was too fright
ened even to scream. , ,

With a harsh, cruel laugh, the super- -

criminal beckoned to her to follow
him and look down through a small
trapdoor. ', ' '" ' V"

Unable now to resist, she did so.
There she saw us. To that extent

the valet had told the truth. Ken-
nedy was standing in deep thought
while I sat on an old box, smoking a
cigarette very . miserable. -

Watching his chance, when the
street was deserted, the ; Clutching
Iland and his followers had hustled
us over to the new hangout from the
laboratory. There they had met more
crooks and had thrust us into this tile
hole. .

' -

As the various ineffectual schemes
for escape surged through my head, I
happened to look up and caught a
glance' of horror on Craig a face
followed his eyes.- - There, above us,
was Elaine! ..' ;

I saw her look from tit to the Clutch
ing Hand In terror. But none of us
uttered a word. ;

I will now show you, my dear
young lady," almost hissed the Clutch
ing Hand at length, "as pretty a game
of hide and seek as you have ever
seen."-- ' -- v'

As he sald.lt another trapdoor near
the infra-re- d ray machine was opened
and a beam of light burst through.
knew it was not. that which we had to
fear, but the invisible, rays that ac
companied it the rays that had af
fected the bolometer. , : V

Just then a spot of light showed
near my foot, moving about the ce
ment floor' until it fell on my shoe. In
stantly the leather charred, even be
fore I could move. . ' v

Kennedy and I leaped to our feet
and drew back. The beam followed
us. : We reteated further.; Still it fol--

owed, inexorably. ; ,
Clutching Hand was now holding

Elaine near-th- e door where she could
not help seeing, laughingvdiabolIcally
while he directed LeCroix and the rest
to work the" infra-re- d ray apparatus
through the trap. '.

As we dodged from corner to corner,
endeavoring to keep the red ray from
touching us, the crooks seemed in no
hurryr but rather to enjoy prolonging
the torture, "as does a cat with a
mouse. . ; '.

Please oh, please stop!" ' begged
Elaine. ; :'.. ;

Clutching Hand only laughed with
fiendish delight and urged his men on.

The thing was getting closer and
closer.' ' ;:,:',: : '.-J y.-- :

Suddenly we heard a rrange voice
ring out above us. v - - .

Police!" '
"Where?"' growled' the Clutching

Hand in fury. ' v.';. .

--Outside a raid! Ran! He's toll
them!" - :"'-- ' ";.: - .'

t

Already we could hear ths ham-
mers and axes of the police whoa
Kennedy hadt called upon before, as
thy battered 'at this outsider door. :

At that door a moment before the
lookout suddenly had given a startled
stare and a suppressed cry. Glancing'
down the street he; had seen a police
patrol In which were a score or more
of the strong-ar- m squad. They had
jumped out some carrying sledge-
hammers, others axes.

Almost before he could cry but and
retreat to give a warning they had
reached the door and . the first1 re-
sounding blows had been, struck.; .

The lookout quickly had fled and
drawn the bolts of a strong inner
door, and the police began battering
that Impediment ; . . . , . r:

Instantly Clutching Hand turned to
JLeCroix at the F-ra- y machined

I1 "FlnloH thom, na hmitM
We were now backed up against a

small ell in the wall of the cellar. It
was barely large enough to hold us,
but by crowding we were able to keep
but of the reach of the ray. The ray
shot past the eil and struck, the wall a
couple of Inches from us.

-- 1 looked. The cement began to
crumble under the intense heat

Meanwhile the police were having
great difficulty with the steel bolt-studd- ed

door. Still it was yielding a
bit

"Hurry!" shouted Clutching Hand
to LeCroix.

Kennedy had voluntarily placed him-
self in front of me in the elL Carefully,
to avoid the ray, he took the asbestos-platinu- m

shield from his pocket and
slid it forward as best he could over
the wall to the spot where the ray
struck. ..'''' x

It reflected the ray.
But so powerful was It that even

that part of the ray which was deflect-
ed could be seen to strike the ceiling
in the corner, which was of wood. In-

stantly, before Kennedy could even
move the shield, the wood burst into
flames.-:- ': V'- :;.

" Above us now smoke was pouring
Into the room where the deflected ray
struck the floor and flames broke out

"Confound him!" ground out Clutch-
ing Hand, as they saw it '';"'..;

The other crooks backed away and
stood hesitating, not knowing quite
what to do.-.-V-- ; viM-- ':;',-.:- .'
' The police had by' this time finished
battering in the door and had rushed
Into the outer passage.' ;

' '
v

, While the flames JJeaped up,' the
crooks closed the last door, into the

- - - ' '
.room.. ,

.. "Run!" shouted 'Clutchfng Hand, ao
they opened a secret, gate, disclosing
a spiral flight of iron steps,,. ..

A moment later all had disappeared
except Clutching Hand himself.' Th?
last door would hdld'.'only a few sec
onds, but Clutching Han'd w'as wallfn
to take advantage of even that, Vit.
a. last frantic effort he sought to di
rect the terrible ray - at us. - Elaine
acted Instantly. With all her strength
she rdshed forward, overturning the
machine. -

Clutching Hand uttered a growl .and
slowly raised his gun, taking aim with
the butt for a well-directe- d blow at
her head.

Just then the door1 yielded 'and
policeman's tuck his head and shoul
ders through. His revolver rang out
and Clutching Hand's automatic flew
out of his grasp, giving hlm jet

CP- -

m 't

U y

She Looked at Him SpM-cUcs- .

enough time to dodge throtgh n$
slam the secret door in the races of.
the squad as they rushed in.

Back of the house Clutching Hand
and the other crooks were now pos-
ing through a bricked passage. Tb
fire had got so far beyond control by
this time that It drove the police bscV
from their efforts to 'open .the .secret
door. Thus the Clutching Hani isJ
made good his escape through tne
passage which led cut, as we later die-covere- d,

to the railroad tracks abng
the river. ; ;

' ' ' '

"Down there Mr. Kesnedy and
Mr. Jameson," ciicd Flainc; pjJjiUra
at the trap which w4 hidflea is la
strife. .

' - ! --
'

The fire had ga!ed terrWo".'- head
way, but the police rcizi a UdJvr
and stuck It down ir fo thq ttsvc:erl.

Choking and sputtering tlf-i'iCo- -

cated, we staggered up. ;.' s - i

'Are you hurt?" asked Eluin. uu
ously, taking Craig's arm: ' "

"Nov a bit thanks to you!;ia re
plied,, forgetting all lavmeellns the
eager questioning of her. wosderfil
eyes. ;; '.-- -

(TO BE COXTIXUED.) r

SAN FRAfiClSCO HOTELS

(V Cr"restErst
! .ctcltoIrCk-- fJ

. SACXTTO ST. VZkt VXJ X' Z.

kr rr ear. pHVct hoM witft nnr apooM-l- ot

Bonn cow urn. 1 3 ) mbJ Muty Maau.
IVr laws fat duUm aam.EanrcaaHaaSI.su .ado.

Amrnraa Ftaa $).i0 ad Pk
U'ola for oVaenpawt ptmtfM. Urj anwinf m
5aa Fraitaa u a California Taobraa Ca't
L.OU N TAXI aad wU p., u.

J--3 kW aw --i i U
caij Fr:A::cicco

S(LCC. COKrOMT. WMCXCILLC cut.
mjc. acaaoMasiS mtm. iotc to

TMcaTBts, carts tuo.tioc sroats.

) HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Bcach;
i At Vaildld"

YOU WILL FIND THAT -

) Has Accommodations for La--i
dies and Ccntlemeru Phono 2ZZi

LUXURIOUS a: ID
COMFORTACLE

STRICTLY FIRST CLAS3
1C0 ROOMS. FIFTY CATHfJ

WaStfaiva "0

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near derot
grand scenery; fine bass fshla. Kor
particulars address E. L. Krus3, Wa-hiaw-a.

Thone 03D3- -, ,

CORAL (SATVrarTToYCL
See the Wonderful Marina PIc-ture- s;

In- - KANEOHE CAY
Class-bottome- d sail ani row- -

boats for f! Ire CocJ Uti'.i
' Served.

. A. L. MacKAYC, Prc?r!:t:r

-- 'Y6u tfohT" really 'hva Hawaii
. until you have din::!, dir.cei

and slept at tha
. SEASIDE HOTEL .

J. H. Hertsche, "f.lana;sr

viEiiriA d::::t;
The Beat Home Msij - CrtiJ

In Town.
1123 Fort St Phont IMS

HAVE YOU HAD YOUH FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED'' YET?

REGAL COOT SHOP
' Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everythlnj Muilcal

Fort, next to tha Clarion

Economize In everythinj

Use Yhitc lhZz.
At Your Grocer's

WHILE YOU SLEEP
Dowers' Merchant Patrol .

Will Guard Your Home.

Federal: Loan Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,
Jewelry and Other Valuables.

S3 Kinj Street .. ' .

HAVAIIAN ENAMELED
SOUVENIR JEWELRY

WATCHES CLEANED Zi

''CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1130 Fort street, near Pauahl

Fmcggs Fay. Jugps.. who arc these
three gentlemen st?nt'Ir;g at t! e mn-eervato- ry

, entrance?; JusgH Why,
thty. represent thres generations. The
ruddy old man witi-- fire" Lead cf
hair. Puggs the. tbln-balrc- d one
next to him is his son. and the dissi-
pated fellow with the bald head is the
grandson. National Monthly.

TOCUEACciDnc;;-'-
T

Take Laxative Bnsno C --z3
Tablets. . All drrbtj ru-- ni

the money if it fails to cirr.
E. W. Grove'3 rljnaturs b c:
each box
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S l For Rent S3

AUTO.

Ehimamoto,' auto service, fet Halci- -

wa and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Zllshlma, King & Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-6- m

CLACKSMITHING

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-lng- .

,. Neill's Work Shop, 133 Mer- -

- chant st. 6204-6r- a

CUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
sc!J tri 'exchanged.: J. Carlo, Fort

CAMCOO WORKS.

Caikl. Bamboo furniture; C63 Bereta-
nia ft. 6078-t- f

CtCYCLC STORE.

II. Ilansda, baby carriage tires re-

tired. Nuuanu ft TeL 6043.-- -;

, .... ; COSO-t- f.

Okah.iro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
motorcycles repaired. 61SS-3- m

atn, bicycle "store; 330 King, opp.
depot; tel. 1026.. 151-C- m

Kcrya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
' C07G-tf.- . v

CAKERY

Ilcria Cakcry, Beretania near Alakea.

GUILDER.

Y. :rijF.y.r,ra, fen. contractor i tel. 6058.
61S0-l- m

K.:llzr, V "liter, HO. Klzg;. teL 3221.
f!47-tf- .

CCriTHACTCn

Eu'.:::r- -, cceat work, painting,
I etc. Aloha Elds Co., 1464

Kir: tf., i hone 1576. M. K. Goto,
r ,

; ' ... CCDG-ly- r.

Tl." Ci'.y Cor.Etn:ctlon Co., Fort, near
Kukul tt.; architect, general con-
tractor; first-clas- s .work; tcl 4400.

Cl'J2-C-

II. Iwur.cto, ccnl contractor and build-
er, c:.i:r.ct maker; Kukul street,
rfar Bri-'s- e. 6173--

0:.hu ra!r,tir.g Shop, C03 Beretania;
tel 37C3; carpentry, paper hanging.

6153-C-

Ccn'l ccr.trartbJ;, cement work; lots
clc-.rc- i. T. Yarnura, phone 1S03.

ei61-3- n

Y. Tu'. ccJlractor & builder, ma-- t

en vcrk; jhone 1K37, Beretania st- -

ecoi-t- f ,

K. T.-.:-" ciractcr, house
tzi c. ;rct3 wcrk. Kukul ct

c:s7-t- f

II. Fiijlta, contractor and builder,
lalter, rarenfcacger. phone 002.

CrS3-C- n

llcr.r.lula Draying & Building Co.; tel.
" r.161; Etahle tel. 13S3. .. CISO-t- r

H. Iwal, prncral contractor. Kuiku'i
rear Eridse.- - CICl-l-

Kclvcmoto, contractor, 1S01 S. King st
. 60S.ir,m

K. Ecpawa, contractor, 7C2 S. King st.
C07G lyr.

Teuchiyama, cotrrtr; McCandleRS bid.
6125 tf.

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
- i 6173 tf

I'ujil Contracting & Building Co., Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M, Yamada, general contractor,
Jitttmates furnished. No. 208 Mo
C&Ddl'-s- s Building. Tcleiibone 2157.

E2C3-U- '

Co.. Nuuanu and Vineyard.. Tel.
3151. Contracts bnildlnKR. paper-hangin-

cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t- f ..... ,.

Y. Kohayashl. general contractor. 2034
S. King. phon 3336. Uraaonable

k5327-t- f

CABIENT MAKER

Kansd, cabinet maker; 1338 Fort St

CARD CASES

Business ahd Tlsiting cards, ecgraTed
or printed. In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

. fnr.o, Japanese crystal engraving
tr rr 'cr. Pnuahl. nr. M.iunakoa st

TC77JVTJTI

CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cool
All kinds of chop suey; open until

: midnight 110-12- 3 Hotel street, i

6201-6- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. . Open day

7 and night Bijou theater. Hotel St
:';.'", 6539-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick .service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

v 5518-tf- .

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

. k533S-t- f ..",,: ..,
--i.

New Orleans Cafe: Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea st
.. 6079-t-f.

CUT FLOWERS

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3023.
6121-t- f . .

-
.

Klmura, flowers, Fort st. Phone 5147
'- 6084-6- m :'

CLOTHING- -

Pay. for your clothing as conrenient
. open a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st ' 6064-- a

CLOTHES CLEANED 1

Harada;. clothes cleanedr, teL 3029,
! 6121-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEJNG

Royal Clothes Cleaning, and Dyeing
, Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.

Okamoto, peretania nr. AlapaJ st -

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorium, ladies' and gents cldtkes
tleaned. 125S Nuuahu, .tel. 3350

.
'

'
, 6190-6- m . ".':

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning ' Shop, TeL
4SG2; all clothes and hat cleaned.

: , - 6152-5- a 'I-

Eteim cleaning, Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
. . 079-6- m

.
'

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned, and re-
paired. Tel. 3125,- - Peretanla-Emma- .

C081-6- m ' ;

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul.

6084--

Hayashl, clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
.' 6083-6r-a

"Aloha," ZZ1 Beret; clothes cleaned.
.

6104-3- m
- ;

A. B. C RenoVatory; clothes cleaned.

C.1YCOODS. STORE

J. FuJIL "Japanese crepes; Hotel St

T. Oshima, silks, King-Maunake- a. '

r - . T 6176-t- f

4 DRUMMERS ,

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Ililo, use Osorlo's
store. 5340 tf

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Po; Jewelry, drugs; - 519 Klug.
- .' 6I80-t- f ,

EMPtOYMENT OFFICE

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu, fori good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4311; residence phone 451L

, ' 5248-t- f : .

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P,
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness nr specialty. J. K. Na
ruse, manager. 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma ft,
phone 1420. v 605ftf

t
niipino Y. M. C M Queen & Milila-n-l

stg, will supplr all kinds of help.
C. C. Ramirez, Mgr.,. phone 5029.

.

' " 6126-t- f -

Aloha Employment Office, Tel. '4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office,
All' kinds x)f help furnished. :

: ; ; 6101 --tf
For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- I

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2637; firewood and , charcoal, whole-
sale "

and retail. 6140-6r-a

FRESH FRUITS

Frpsh alligator pears, wholesale, re-tai-l.

Hswail Nosau Shokal, Aala st
l2ri

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takaki, ttcretania and King Sts.;
.all furniture so!4 at coast prices.

61SS-l- m

L Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 Kfng.
6078-6- m

FLORIST.

Waklta, cat Cowers; Aloha Lane.
,: 6106-t-f --., 1

TaklguchI, cut flowers, fruit MollIilL
. ' 6106-t- f. -

H

HAWAII I PRODUCTS.

Amer.-HaW- n Product Co., Prison rd
6112-t- f r v i;?-

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
. ' 6133-t- f

JEWELER

Sun., Wo, Gold aad Silversmiths; ma
terial arid work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money Will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

'v, 5531-t- f

K

KONA COFFEE

T. .Matsumoto, Beretania, nr. AlapaL
Kona - coffee, wholesale' and retail

": : 61S6-3- m

M

MOTORCYCLE

Honolulu" Cyclery Motorcycle. . suiv
plies and repairing; old motorcycles

i" bought and sold. .
King and Bereta

nla street; telephone 5093. ,
6195-6m .

:

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

fshli Drug Cow .Nuuanu and Beretania
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punks. " ' ; 6163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

i but we "know .how", to put, life,
hustle and go into printed matter.

. and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch . Office, Merchant Street

' 5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsulshL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
527 Beretania st Suglmoto,Mgr.1

.. . v'-- i 6077-t- f

C.Imoto, 515 King, near Llliha, ex-

pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-
phone 2073. : .. 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. Shtraki, r 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All- work guaranteed, . Bids submitted
free. . ; V. k532S-t- f

M., Nishigaya, house-painte- r; teh" 2322.
" 6076-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan' Shokal, watermelons,
etc.- - Aala lane. r 6039-t- f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaulikl st
. : - 6l83-2- m :

SHIRTMAKER ;

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauaht.

' 6533-t- f r: X.V I'

ll. AkagL shirtmaker.1218 Nuuanu at
' "

038-t- f :

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

- 6106-ly-r - :' - - v

'' YAMATOYA
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

5752-t- f '"

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka Cbss.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

SHOE STORE

S. TakahashI, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc 6080-t- f r

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to order. v ' 6086-6-

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes i order " from s

Hawaiian tomato' ciitnpi : factory.
; 6182-2n.- - l ' -

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , - modern cottage ; elegantly

furnished. Rent $33. Apply Johr
? Doe, 761 Rabbit lane. ;

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now: obtainable in the STAK-BULLETI- N at
the rate of I ' ''.:::

doVZk LINE PER DAY v

45c PEE LmE PER WEEK
v $1.05 PER LINE PER LIONTH -

. i The above sampleJs a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING. -

IVe advocate this form of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the ;

; ordinary ' liner classified" adv. - yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
ist necessary! u-- ; p:r. '

-- C
'

: :
"

: ; .;,

; No contract is necessary for this form of adver-tisin-a- nd

you can take as much space as you wish. :

' Try it and be convinced of its merit
'

;W'- H TTTT! i ATI TTATT " - '

TAILOR.-- '

0.X)kazakl, merchant tailor. Hotel st

IFuJU, vUUor, . School st, Phone 2455,
" - .'. tii-i- m ' -.- t-. .

:; v;; :
. TEA' O U Z Z V.. 'a ! I

Ikesu, best Japanese 'lasers. '.W.- - Oda,
prop.f Teli' 3212.- - 6l83-t- f

UMDRELLA MAKERS

R. Mlsuta, Umbrellas made'and rei
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. . . '.v, :

..:6553-t-f

VEGETABLES. . ;

Honolulu Product Co., Beretania and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.

6197-3- m ."':U,-v,;-;-

Vi
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M." Kawahara, Queen st, Ajlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to,use. 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st
6076-6- m

WATCHMAKER

Suglmuia, Jewelry, Kins,
.
nrt Flyer st

j. n i

TOMATO CATSUP.4

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory,' ot
flee cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts

, ". 6181-t-f :.

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Lillha st
' ' 618Mm . '

PROFESSIONAb CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina . Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. . Specialty ef
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

k5322-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER,

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg.
'consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

::. ;. k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachlyama,' expert massage, teL
3315. . 6187-3- m

K, Oshlma, expert massage, Beretania.
: :- - v 6090-t-f -

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mcinerny s snoe store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill." . tf

DEVELOPING.

Y.: E. f Photo Gallery,' cor.-Ki- ng and
Maunakea stsl bring your films for
developing.. : . 6293-3- m

In Philadelphia was started Amer-
ica's first savings bankMnd that insti-
tution now, has about 100,000 more de
positors than any other bank In the
United States. : . .

"

FOR RENT
Furnished, bungalow; er

erything new and modern. Also,

LEGAL. NOTICES,
1

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii:
Action brought In- - said : District

Court and the ; Petition t filed; In the
office of . the Clerk ! of; ; said ? District
Court, in . Honolulu. :;

. . THE UNITED STATES OF AIERI-pA,.- 1

PlainUff, i vs! XUCYi PEABOpY.
et .'oUr

THE PRESIDENT - OF THE UNIT-- '
El i STATES OF. AMERICA, GREETI-
NG- r- - , 'p
v LUCY PEABODYp GRACE KAIIO-ALI- I

THE PROTESTANT EPISCO-
PAL (CHURCH IN THJG; HAWAIIAN
ISLANTJSTa co rpof alloifor'g a iui e3" ah d
e?f?Ung under..-anxt,b- y:

;,virtue "of ' the
laws of "the Territory' of Hawaii;'. ST.
ANDREW. "S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARrCK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name Is unknown; THE

--QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, ; a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; ; BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF. HA
WAII;' C. II. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a. corpora
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and .JOHN BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, .'V

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the. Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District . Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, w'unin iweniy : aays irom ana
after' service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, ,to
gether with a certified copy of this
Summons. '" ; V ; ';"" "

?

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
Judgment ; of condemnation - of ; the
lands described In the Petition, herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. ' -

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. . DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLE3 F. CLEMONS. Judg
es of said District Court, this 10th
day of June, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one " hundred and ' thirty-ninth- .

, :

(Seal) - (Signed) A. E. MURPHY.- ,'; Clerk.
(Endorsed) '; ''.-- .; V': '.

"No. 87 UNITED STATE3 DIS-

TRICT COURT, for the Territory Of

Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERIGA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-reys- .

- -- :;
' :'r'..'

United States of America, District of

I, A. VL MURPHY. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, In and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be 'd full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ts.
LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file In the,
office of the Clerk of said court.

IN WITNESS. . WHEREOF. V have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
eeai of said District Court this, 2 4th
day of June, A. D. 1913. I
(Seal) A. U. MURPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court

Territory of Hawaii'
By F. L. DAVIS,

"

r Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- .

Three men were killed lnthe Ron- -

co mine of the H. C. Frick Coke Co.,
unfurnished, bungalow. ; Call at Mascnville, Pa., when a scaffold
at SOS Lunaiilo st,V opp,,'; Normal broke and plungetr the men 200 feet
schooL :'. ;

--
.'" ' .to?

(

the tcttcn cf tho shaft.

FOR RENT

Deslrabla house In varloua paru of
the city, furnlched and nnfunrlshed,

at 115, 118. ?20, S25, ?30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list la our
ofUce. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
Et, between King and Merchant

6058-t-f

..." i. 1 " ".

Tartly furnished house In Nuuanu val-
ley; two - bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6193-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
;$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build-ln- g

Co., TeL 1576. : 6181-t- f

New, two-bedroo- m cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretania st.
Telephone 3140. ,: 6202-l-m

Furnished hduse-keepin- g : rooms. 233
Lewers road, Walkiki; no children.
$22. Phone 3229. 6203-t- f

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennia courts. 871 Yocng tt,' . 154-- tf

$37.50; bungalow on Lunaiilo
: st Address box 172, tail office.

.".-V"'---.- 6143-t-f . --

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 638 Hotel
at, near Alapal at Ohta.

6132-t-f

house," 1941'King and Mc- -

Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1812.
' . 6184-t- f

'FURNISHED COTTAGE.

F.urnlshed cottage at ; Cottage . Grove.
Telephone 10S7. .' 6202-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain - prices, 1 lot In Pasadena.
CaL, 60x150,. fen car line; beautiful
location. One acre In Chula, Vista,
CaL , Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. Addres3 "Real

.EataJeStar.-BiUtetin-. oflice..
.. , 6196-t- f

'
'.v .... ... .

... .

About 90 quarts milk daily during July
; and August from the most sanitary

dairy In the city; price reasonable.
; Kamehameha Schools Dairy, Tel.

2531. 6202-t-f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- !
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, . sole
agents for- - patentee. : . tf

Lodging house, 23 -- nicely, furnished
- rooms; rent $65, income $186; lease

2 years. Territory House, S46 So.'
King st .

6205-- 1 It

Real estate la various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C Sous a, 310
Bank of Hawaii bldg. 6176-t-f

hse, lot C0xl20, Walkiklr
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114. r..

, 6184-t- f
; .;

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally ho and
express. . D. ' Richard, Walertown.

. , C201-l- m

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1812.
y ':.:;;"''" .' 6200-t- f

Inter-lslan- d and Oatm Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n or:ce. tt

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR. SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-riet- y.

Apply A. D, IHlla, LIhue
KauaL 5277-t- f

V?notr.nfTc r.f thf PT1(1 HlinlnST in
Russia is done on crown-owne- d lands.

. President Wilson became a member
of the Washington union of Journey-
men Stone Masons.

"''T

--rr

Canoe'r.rr.

WANTED

irryone with anything for tale ta
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success ts planning
an ad la more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. i::m

Agents wanted to . handle Klelber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sizes lVj,

3'i and 5-t- capacity. We whl
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144-0 Folsom st, San Franclico,
CaL v ; 618Ma

Dealera to Increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Sod
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Us?.

6106-ly- r,

Iiergetlc man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits; Call 223 Hotel st

6200-l-m
"

Boy. to learn Jewelry trade. II. Cull-ma- n,

Fort and Hotel sts. 6133-t- f

WANTED TO CUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
h Junk Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 7Z2.

J '' 'i:' 6173-t- f

8ALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright, capable ladles la exci
state to travel, demonstrate and ir'l
dealers; $23 to $30 per weti; rx'.l-roa- d

fare paid. Goodrich Druz Co,
Dept. 119. Omaha. Nehr 612 K.T

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. SUr-Cu!!- : tin
office. . .

"
- CISltf

LOST.

Initial watch fob, ,"H B. C.;" flador
return to Star-Bulleti- n : office ; lib-

eral reward. 6200-t- f

Lady's black purse, mcrnlng of July 1,

Alakea st, bet. Merchant and Bere-
tania sts.; contained small ami sil-

ver. Finder please ret' Star-Bulleti- n

office. ' C2Jii"t

1

on Thursday evening, a black an 1

white checked coat, with black lan I

' on.!?ft arm.; Finder please retr.ru
' to Moana hotel; suitable reward.
- " ,. 6205-2- t :

Former Secretary Bryan laughed at
a report that hgad received a of-

fer of $100,000 to ko into thw riiovi. s.

NOTICE.

On acount of Monflay, July 5, I'M;
a .holiday, the following chan;c3
be made:

S, S. Kinau will leavs Kauai Frll i y,
July 2, at regular time, instead cf E.
urday, July 3.'

S. S. Likelike will leave Nawillw
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m., with par;;
gers, mail and general freiLt.

S. S, Claudine and W. G. Hall v,

leave for regular ports of call en M;
day, July. 5. -

Freight for the steamers C.'- - :'!
and W. G. Hall will be recclv-- j

Saturday, July 3, Instead cf
July 5.

S. S. Claudine will sail TL;:r '"
July 1, at 5 p. m lastcai cf I r;
July 2; " returning from ilaui r; .,

time, Saturday, Ju!y 3.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM N'AYI i

TION COMPANY, LTD.
6107-- 1 :t

cj



TTVEXTV

Limited

ral cormiACToas
For all kinds of construction work.
bridges reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell; Cldg. 'Phones 2f0 AtZl

CHIC KENS.
- For Sale

V-- ,Tel 11CJ, or call at-,- . .

Gab Statics, Ltd.,
" "

t2Xukol St. ;

T.rCHESfJEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers in Old Kona Coffee

HErXlIANT ST, HONOLULU

CO IT ELECTRICALLY

IlvcJinn Electric Co.

vir.z fences and gates
Tha.very tcit for every use."

J. C. AXTCLL'3
A!rk:a Cireet

Cr: s L!-:- n Fon;ee WaUt

'7Z CHAN A CO.
,.i Cc.el.Ctrttia

C U I C J . LT1 Y AIxD
- - Tt

::.tv co.
"-- - l.ilzl Clrccts

i , ,. M
I - .... I -- ,.I t w I V.

777 KI-- 7 Cir:tt
'

.
: - 3 1 A

C I! L , U !i D n Y
C ;:, Ur :n zr.i H:U1

. d rr.iriTiNG

',' r Frc-- lrj Co,
: r:;p H:t:l.

L C: :.:: fcrHsnt
'. ' ',' V. : r Lx;:r!:r.:a

r. r:;r AI!en, !rs.

' : 1T7

c! Fcrs and
: t: - rr I .'ritir 5 Papers.

......:: an 1 Arzrt
- :.v lt?.

. , " ( . T'
I " ::. c r. r ; f. cm. I!t?.

.

-itr snd Chtit I'eUl
- ".' " V.'eri,sr

Zrreiinla, rr. Fort

J

; :::3i::EEni::Q
c: ;;y, ltd. -

7, Cts'rnlna and. Con-ttrl- ct

-- 3 Cnslneers. -
I: :il lin.s, roncrotc Strncs

: tructnrrs,. Sanitary Sye- -

; 1 ca l'ro- -

BY. AUTHORITY.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC
A TION PROCLAMATION.

la pursuance with tne provlslona ct
Act 91 of the Session Laws of tne
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 4315. entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Uec
tion of the Members thereof L JOHN
C. LANE. Mayor of the City and Coon
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday. July 6,
A. D. 1315, throughout the said City
and County, between" the hours of t
v'clock A. M. and--S o'clock P,U. ,.

For the purpose of representation in
the convention, the Electors. in the
several ejection pxednets in the City
and County, of Honolulu, as such pre
cincts are now constituted under the
law of the Territory and being the
same as constituted and established
by law for the last Genera! City and
County Election held In the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 19 H, shall be en
titled to elect members of the conven
tion as follows: ;

Fourth Representative District: :

In the first precinct......... three (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct ..three (3)
In the fourth precinct.. .... three (3)
In the fifth precinct....... : three 3
In the sixth precinct.. . ... .three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... two. (2)
In the eighth precinct....... three (3)
In the ninth precinct...... ..four (4)
In the tenth precinct. ... . . . . .one (1)
In the eleventh precinct...... one (1)
In the twelfth precinct..... three (3)
Fifth RepresenUtive District:
In the first precinct......... one (1)
In the second precinct...... ..one 1)
In the third precinct.......... one (1)
In the fourth precinct..... V... one (1)
In the fifth precinct.......... two (2)
In the sixth precinct......... one (1)
In the seventh precinct.... ...one (1)
In the eighth precinct.-- . . . . . . .two (2)
In the ninth precinct ...four (4)
In the tenth precinct........ two (2)
In the eleventh precinct...... four (4)
In the twelfth precinct........ one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct.... four (4)
In the fifteenth. precinct...... two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct. ... .one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
cf members of the convention shall be
the raise polling places as established
$zi u:ed at the last General City and
Ccuaty Election," held la said City and
County of Ilcnclulu ca the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1314.

In Tcstlnoay Vhereof, I Tiave here
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
cf the City and County cf Honolulu to
te afrixed this 23th day cf Hay, A. D.

(Seal) JOHN C. LANE, -

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.
c:::-Jur.- 12 to Ju!y 5,diny..

Tcr.'czr. 3 school czgks.

The Board of Supervisors of the
County cf Kauai at Uhue, Kauai,, will
receive L5J3 up to 10 a. m cf Jul 7,
1313, fcr the following modern Eingle-sca- t

schcel . desks, delivered f. C'D.
eh!;)'g tackle, Tort Allen: ;

Two hundred and fifty No, 6, 130
No. 5, 0 No. 4, 43 No. 3. 12 No. 2 and
IS No. 1. : .'. -

Also tLe following rear eeats: Thir
ty No, 6, 20 No. 5, 10 No. 4, S No. 3,
2 No. 2 and 3 No. 1. The unit prices

s

to be Quoted. : ' '

The beard reserves the rlsat to ac
cept sny number above 300 up to 600
at the unit prices quoted.' '

?

A certified check fcr 5 per cent of
the amount bid must acompany eacn
proposal.

J. II. UOItAGNE, .

County Road Supervisor,
c:oi-c- t

'

Ti:r.?JTcrkY c? havah puelic
IMPROVEMENT 47c EOND3, SE-RIi:- S

1914-15- .

The territory has the following
lonc!3 for tale at ten cents per thou-tan- d

rremiun with accrued interest:
;::i,CC0 Class "A," 410C0 each par

5133,000 Class "C," 5100 each par
value. "

Tta territory Is prepared to sell
any or all cf the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor at' the office
cf the Territorial Treasurer.a j. McCarthy,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. IL, June 3, 1315. ;

lS2-t- f '

$EALLD TENCir.3.

. Cealed tenders will be received by
the Tcard of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 : 00 p. m, of "Wednesday,
July 14, 1913, for the removal of the
marine railway, Honolulu.

The Hoard of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the rignt to reject any
or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office cf the Doard ,of Harbor Com-
missioners, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS. It FORBES. .

Chairman, Board of Harbor Com
missioners. - : ,' :

Honolulu, : June 10, 1315.
87-Ju- ne 10. 12. 13, 17. 19, 22,' 24, 26.

July 3. 6.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received: by
the Superintendent of. Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, July
14, 1913, for the Extension of the Re-
inforced Concrete Arch Bridge at Ma-ki- kt

Honolulu, T. IL
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders, . . , .. :'.

Plans, epecifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file .in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu.

OI I AS. It. FORBES (S)
Superintendont of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2. 1915. ,

c:.:.-ic- t v

HONOLULU JrrAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1015.

TJme's
If at flrst yoa doat succeed, try, try

again. : .That'a what we did until we
found a "white hope" that brought
home the bacon. We expect to soon
hear xjf search being made for a
-- black hope." . ;

German measles closing up an Eng
Iish college Is just , about the last
straw.-::'- : :'vV ;:::, ' '

Huerta states that it is a pleasure
to be again in the United States, and
that he salutes the American people
through the press. He seems to have
missed his guess. Tut, tut. Victor!-an- o,

it was the American flag, not the
American people that President Wil-
son wanted you to salute.
' I was reading the other day that
over $80,000,000 - is being annually
spept. by the people of the United
States for the privilege of seeing mov-
ing pictures. When one considers the
amount that is foreed into the poc-
kets of the moving picture men, it
seems no more than right Sot the pat
rons of these shows to demand an ex-

planation of why they are given a
full five minutes to read and re-rea- d

and ad a caption like this:

rMFLIPJ

v. 1.1 : 1, 5 t

and only Ahirty-6lx- ( hundredths -- of a
seoond to read one that fills the whole
screen and ; trails off on both sides
and down among the, footlights. :

Some of the higher ups in the navy'
department are advocating the discon-
tinuance of the sailor's character istio
attire. Well, it's about time. There
seems no reason why a naval sailor
should wear a big flapping collar, and
there is no argument that can con
vince us that the balloon bottomed
trousers serve any good purpose. The
"rig" now affected by our naval sail-orme- n

Is In all a traditional flump, so
why keep the sailor as a traditional?
Let him and his attire change with
the times and progress of the world.

It Is to note the. surely . ; amusing
haste of some of the papers of the
states in rushing in to explain thepull themselves up with: such, names
utterances of the president, especially
his newly . coined phrase, America
First But there'll come a man some
day ; who , will, not turn to the atlas
but to his heart and give us a new
phrase; "Humanity First. :

. . ... 1

' , ': ' ;

No, Hortensia, : I am -- awful 6orry,
but I cannot think of subscribing an
other cent. Why, Hortensia,', I am so
gol-swizzl- poor that I haven't "fi
change pf motor cars to my nime.

ileard at Arleigh's "Say, I want a
book for, my boy; he's In the high
school." "If he enjoys reading much,
how about Fielding?" Tl duanO.-Got'- 4

base-running-?" ,
-anything on v

Algernon: --We do not profess to be
able to answer .your last question o3
hand, but our opinion is that If Con- -

stantlnople were to fall Turkish cig
arettes would not become contraband.

The New York World of April 22,
1915, contained a column story of a
terrible accident on - the streets of

paragraph of the story; .

"An . automobile truck raced south
last evening on .West Broadway at
Bleecker street. A young woman who
had started across the roadway was
knocked down." The woman's clothing
caught In the driving , chain, which
wa3 . unhoused and unprotected, as
many ,driving chains are, on , large
trucks, and she was drawn .into , the
gearings. The truck went' pn bait a
block before the macnner"y became
so clogged that the ..wheels, stopped

! At

Shooting of doves strictly prohibited
on all lands at Kailua under our con-

trol.- ; '; ; ' : A;v;-- ' j '

LEE CHUCK. : 'A
, KAILUA RICE" PLANTERS' ASSN.
' :" - A J . 204-3- t : ' ' A V

- v; NOTICE. .

i. On and after July 6, 1915. the office
of the Industrial Accident Board of
the City and County of Honolulu will
be room 502. IdcCandless building.

Up to that time 'application blanks
can be secured at the office of A. J.
Campbell, 79 Merchant ' street

.
6205-3- t , --r.' ': Vi'

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern: V--

Notice is hereby given that O.
Guest on July 1st succeeded E. F.
Meseley as manager of the. Acetylene
Light & Agency Co, Ltd., and that
the latter has no further connection
with this company. .

V ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
AA- ' CO., LTC. ; ;

J. -- B. SEARLE, Treasueer.
":'.'--V 6203-6- t

INTEREST NOTICE.

Mutual Building and .Loan Society of
'.:.A.', ::-:- ' i ' Hawaii.; -

Members of this society are hereby
notified that- - interest' at the rate of
eight per cent (8 ft ) per. annum haa
been credited in their accounts for the
semi-annu-al 'period lending June 30,
1913, and, they are requested to bring
their passbooks in to have the same
entered therein. .

RICHARD IL TRENT,
' ; . Secretary.

' ' C202-Jun- e 30; July 3, 5, 6.

1

; huMsmm
The woman then was dead." ,

There seems to be no need of com
men L What happened in New; York
can' and may happen Mere, Knock
wood. . , f

--

, ..r x' Employing' the --water Vagon'as 1
vehicle for booze fighters who have

! Interned is all right, but it could an
nex greater celebrity just now. fay get-
ting back into its original. occupation
and sprinkling a few of the streets.

Suppose, after r; they get through
with all this butchering, murdering
apd just ordinary killing that is going
on over in Europe, we consider a "war
referendum" that will take the power
to declare war frcm Congress and give
It to the people. . Let every person,
male' and female alike, between the
ages of 18 and 45 have a say as to
whether they want theirv- - husbands,
sons, fathers or brothers shot down.
Iiet the referendum. S3 an amendment
to the constitution, be such that in
case the people' vote "yes," in favor
of war, all the men who voted "yes"
must report at once for military duty;
in case more are needed then those
who voted "no" will have to .join the
colors and fight j The women who
voted in favor of war must report for
hospital service, those voting no be-
ing exempt All men who campaigned
in favor of war must- - go first, and
serve on the firing line without pro-
motion until killed. Let's try it v:

No sooner iid Huerta hit the shores
of . this country j than those . Mexicans
down among the cacti commenced o
howl for. this country to oust him.
From all accounts I do(not think there
will be any move made along that
line,, for, as I upderstand k, .we wore
out 'our ouster ousting him from1 Mex-
ico. .

-- V;,-:: ;r"iV-:y'r--

Each day I pick up the paper and
gaze down the "births" . column , to
note those who have a little fairy in
their homeone that arrived during
the preceding 24 nours and wonder
with fear and trembling if all is well,
and, that the horrors of war may not
be continued by the naming --of these
new .arrivals. vix: ':,
- Just : think of these,.littlA tots gel-

ling a firm bold on ik& .first ruttg of
hhe ladder of success1 andJ. trying to

las Przemysl Jones,: Jellicoe "Murphy,
Klock Arlington,-L- a yBasse Brpwrjyor
North Sea Speigiemyer tied.totaem.
Imagine a sweet, little ladpuny and
always coughing, who at last lands a
job at the necktie counter, ."being. bur-
dened with Kitchener Mulcahey for a
name. When naming" children think
of the harm yon may 4o - i naming
them aftej war hOes.- - ;.. ,

"

At thef Bensoit; Smith phone r- Yes,
that's so. Cut feay, hereAlisten, Billy,
I'll nave to call off that date for Wed-
nesday night j I'm busy, as all. out
iloprs, and my car is in tjie shop while
a new spring ia being put in the oil

"How's that? Oh, yes, I'spose we
could, ibut 1 hate like the' mischief to
ride in a street car, and besides 1

don't get paid "till: the. 20th.". .

lt"X know you would In a minute, and
you'd sure eti It back, but I've got
some insurant coming' due first .of
the month, ani the only glad rags
that I have got won't be. back from
the Jap cleaner until Friday or Satur

Ha, ha, not on your life. I did
that once before. It's no .

"Sure thing, I know, but listen here,
the real rubthe wife says NIX2" -

';

;: ; ;a . .
:

S. W. Robley, a member of the Y.
M. C. A. staff who does much work
with the boys' Clubs in the poorer dis-

tricts of the city, is a strong supporter
of the movement toward establishing
a detention home In Honolulu. V

"Surely no':one," Mr. Robley went
on, "who has made a thorough Investi
gation of the economic and social con-
ditions that exist in the congested dis-
tricts, can 8y that we do not need
here a Detention Home for the poor
children of the city and county of Hon-
olulu. The case of little John Man-
uel, which ,yju outlined yesterday, Is
but one of many that I know.

"Just a few weeks ago, I found dur-
ing my work in Kakaakoa family of
seven' children of PortugueseNegfo
extraction fit living in one little room
that measured seven . by 12 feet in
floor space, f The mother was dead,
the father earning $2 and $5 a .week,
and spending none of this on his chil-
dren. This family Jived, supported to
a small extent by charitable organiza-
tions, but mostly by wlnt it could find
in the alleyi or streets. They were
simple-minde- d children too, and what
more could you expect under these
conditions of livelihood. As . In the
case of the little Manuel lad, ,no one
wants to adopt them.V V

'. 1 m m

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
July 2. Joe. Heiser, Douglas Damon,
Miss II innie' Akina, Miss C. Aiu, Mrs.
J. J. Carey, liss S. Carey, Miss Clara
Abrew, Mrs. P. Higglns and two chil-
dren. Miss Jennie Ho. Mrs. J. Maialua,
Geo. J. Dunn. Wni. Hollinger, Mrs. L.
Graham, Mrs. Paul Schmidt Mrs. W.
A. Gill, Mis! L. Morgan, Miss F. GUI,
J. T. Silvav W. A. Oss. J. Klrkland.
Mrs. A. F. Costa, 'Mrs. Jackson,. R.
Barnett Frank New. Mrs. Henry Cleve-
land. Misa Afoon. Ah Nin. MlssEllxa-brt- h

. Kealoha. J.. Woml, John Grace,
Miss C. G4pp. . Miss IL Maikal, Y.
Yoshikawa,, ' -

-- r A, ;
; ;,

;' .
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that city, the following being the flrsrlday, and

Movements of
. mail steamers

f V v TESSZLS TO AKS1VE . j
t , Doe Daily.

New York via Panama canal Tot-to- ri

Mara, Japanese str.; vv

v Sunday, July 4.
' New York viatPanama and Seattle
Dakotan, A.-f- i. str. v

Kahului Lurline, M. N. str.
Mauf jHrts ClaudJne. atr . .....

'Kauai ports Likelfke, atr.
-

' Maaday, My 5
Hongkong via Japan China, P. M.

Japan ports Kagashlma Maru, Jap
anese str. :

Portland, Ore. Derwent Castle, Br.
str. ' : :: 7

San Francisco Araleum, Br. str.
Tuesday, July t.

San: Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N
str, -- :.. O yr

Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. 3.
A. T. -- :. - - .v''..":

Hiio via way ports Mauna Kea,

YESSEL8 TO DEPABT

Saturday, July 3. ?

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. atr. ..

Hilo Mauna Kea, str., 3 p.m. ,
" --Sunday, July 4.

China and Japan Tottori Maru, Jap
anese.' str. ,' ;y . :y- ,

. Monday, July 5. ..

Australia Derwent Castle, Br. str, .
Australia Araleum. Br. str.

'Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p m.
Kaual porta W. G. Hall, str, 5 p, m.

Tuesday; July 6.
; San Francisco Lurline, M. N. str.,
i p.m: Mr ';Sr--:----.-- 'v: y-Kon- a

and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str.; noon. ' A-'- - '".

Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports Ml--

kahala, str-- 5 p. m. . - (

Windward Kaual ports Likelike,
str 5 p. m. .'

,
'

.1- -
' .'

. San Francisco China, P. M. str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str, 5 p. m.
Maui and Molokal Komoklla, str.

'

Kooiau ports KaenaY str. ' 7

r HAILS 1

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: ' ':

San Francisco Wilhelmina, June 6.
Yokohama China, July 5. r
Australia Sonoma, July 15. "ry. ,
Vancouver Makura, July 14. , ;

Mails will depirt for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, June 6. .. ;
Yokohama Persia, July 3. '

Australia Ventura, July 12. rjy.x;
Vancouver Niagara, July 23. rr:'-.:-.r- '

1
. TRANSPORT SEHYICE 1

4--

Logan.' from . Honolulu .for Guam and
Manila; June 15. -

''
; A

Tfloma's,.'from Nagasaki ftO Honolulu,
' June 21. - - '

V v-.- - ;'

ShermaTi;,f rom ' Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco;, arrived June 12.

Sherldaa.'from Honolulu to Saa Fran- -

ciscb, arrived May 13.
Dix. from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived

May;i3.- - , - : f :'

Warren, stationed at tiie Philippines.

I PASSrXGLS E0S2E3 - I

fr--
Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and way

ports, July 3: Miss M. Fern, Miss
BarberVMiss Elizabeth Thurston, Miss
Lucy Aki, J. Silva. Jr., P. B. Danky,
A. Sv Nascimento. T. L. Pinney, J. H.
Bowman, J. Hutchlngs, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Fish, J. Abadie and wife. Young
Thurston,' H. A. Somers, Miss Reiily,
Miss Russell S. Hayes, Miss L. Wilson,
Mrs. Geo. W. Wilson, Miss M. R. Wood-
ward, Miss H. Smith, Miss C. Low,
Miss Alma. Wilson, Miss C. Taggart
T.I II. House and wife. Miss E. Bar-
low, Mrs. 31. T. Clegg. Miss Ethel
Keating, Jlrs. J. E. Keating, Miss E.
Welden; Mlss'L. Claypool, .Mr. and
Mrs.1 L; A. Thurston, Mrs. J. Cushlng-ha- m

and two children. Master D. De-Vin- e

Mrs. D. A. Devine, Miss M. De-vin- e,

Master R. Devine, Miss Leah
Thomas, Miss, Helen L. , Bell, R. E.
Mist and wife, C. S. Ash, G. R.'Ward,
E. V. Piatt A. S. Guild, W. S. Vierra,
W. E. Knapp and. wife, Chas. H. D.
Norton Thomas B. Cockett Mrs. H.
C. Hurlbut, Miss E; Marcus, Mrs. G. A.
McEldowney, Mrs. Hausen, John
Noble, Jr Miss E. Robertson. J. Hart
H. Chang,' A. C. Yuen, J. K. Ching,
Miss Currier, Miss Haynes, Miss Ruth
Carter, Miss M. Crossman, Miss Birdie
Reist Miss Eva McCorrtston, Miss
Rita Canario. Mrs. J. E. Cunningham,
Mrs. L. Dongowr Miss p. Dongow, Mr.
and: Mrs. Paul F. Burgess, Mr. and
Mrs. Q. J. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. Rear-dan- ,

Mrs. L. L. Wilson, G. T. Van Ness,
Lieut J. D. Reardan, Wm. H. Bauman,
Miss Peabody, Miss Ida Foedlsh, F. R.
Heath and wife, Mrs. J. J. Meyer, Mrs.
L. A. Dolan and infant, Mr and Mrs.
E. H. Boyd and infant J. C Brandt,
Miss M. Hutchlngs, Miss E. M. Hutch-
lngs. T. Yanagi. Mrs H. Place Mra
M. Notley, maid and Infant L. - Fitz-
gerald and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W A
Smith, Miss : Cecil Smith, Miss L
Smith.- - A.:'; 'A-

. Per ; str. Claudine i for Maui ports,
July 5 Miss M. C. Alana, Miss R. K.
Hall, Miss Rose Tan Yau, Miss M.
Menezes, Miss J;. Allencaster, Miss F.
Allencaster, Samuel MenezesrVMary S.
Lawreuce, Margaret H. Lyman. ' '.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kaual ports,
July 5 A. L. C. Atkinson.
A Per M. N. S. S. Lurline for San Fran-
cisco July 6 Mr. and Mrs. A! Brodie,
Mrs. Peacock, Miss D. Peacock, Miss
M. Booth, Miss B. Baldwin, Mrs. Dun-
can. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cunning, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Garcia, Af, Nelson, Ed.
Hopwobd, Mrs, Ura Storm. Mrs. N, L.
Scott Miss Beers. Miss Nan. Murphy.
Mrs. S. H. Douglas, Mrs. M. L. Mc-Wayn- c,

W. S. Bcenian. M r. and Mrs.
Cooper. Miss Anna Sallsday, Miss
Letha Salbday. Miss U. Stone. Mrs.
W. A. Beers. Mr; and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs.- Bairos, Miss J. Charles-wort- h,

Mrs. J. L. CreiRhton. Mrs. IAu-
ra Saley, Mrs. Morrell and child. Miss
II. Kennedy, Mrs C O. Ilottel, Mrs.
A. Pitkin. . ; v '

.Per str. Kinau for Kaual ports, July

GCEATJiC STEAIISHIP CO
, ths EXPesmoN unzr
- FC.1 SAN ' FRANCISCO: ...

Zm .........f Juty 3
Canema .....V. .. ..... .July 15
Sierra ....,...;.... .July 31
Ventura ............... Aug; 12

. MAKE YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTD . ' General Agents

Matson
$:rvi:2 Cchvccn San Francisco cnd4!cn::u

A FROM SAN FRANCISCO: A

S. S, Vi: helm Ina....... July f
S. S. Manoa..... ...... .July 13

8. 8. Matsonia .July 20

S. S. Lbrline.'.. ...... ..July 27

S. 8. saila f rom Seattle 10. A r

Ct

Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
In 3

Korea via July 9
Siberia via Manila.. ...July 18
China via out and

In July 31

FOR TO x
II; Cz

of the above will call at and leave on
or about the datea below:

FOR THE"

8. Alaru. July 23
8. 8. Ttnyo .'.Aug. 13
S. S Nippon 3

8. :10

"u

--C A!.f AD I A f J -- AU 3TH AL! A
.ev Cubjsct

'For Victoria and .
1

.

'

. .

23 ,

Makura Aug. 3

ii. Ci co..

SYDNEY,

.Oct

Drccl

HILONIAN July

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Hcnc!u!'j

PACE7IC IIALL

..................July
Manila......

GENERAL INFORMATION

Co., Ltd.

;.T6Y:0iKIS
Steamers Company Honolulu

mentioned

ORIENT;

8.,ChIyo
f.!aru.:..
I.'aru.....Au3.

S.Xhlny6 E.1aru......Cr?t

ta.chanja
Vancouver

Niagara ...July

theo. caves

...l..A.;.rl7Au3.
........Sept

igation Company

HncMcld KA--A'Acnt-

CASTLE COOIvE, LIMITED, Afj:nl3, iicr:!:!j

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- S. S. C. . THE PANAMA CA.NAL UrZ
Steamer will be despatched from NEW YOUi; Tcr HONOLULU

via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate tlrr.? la tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AND TACCrLY to HCN'CLU-S- .

S. ARIZONAN to sail about July 7th and sailing every TEN DAYS
thereafter.

. For particulars aa to rates, ate apply to
C P. MOR2Z, M. HACKFELD &. CO, LTD,

General Freight Agent Asenta.

6 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner, Mrs.
S. Kudo, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, Mi3s D.
Cooke. Miss M. Cooke, Miss A. Cooke,
Miss Prlscilla Charmin, Miss D. Maki-iu- ,

MissTosartz, J. P. Cooke, C. R
Hemenwfcy,. Mrs. John E. Balrd, Miss
D. Mahikoa, Mrs. G. W. Mahlkoa, Mrs.
Schmidt Miss - D. Crote, Miss Ruth
Shaw, Miss Caroline Chandler, Miss
Sane Choi, Mrs. S. Sudo.

f--
Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina from

San Francisco, due Honolulu July 6
W. L. Frazee, Mrs. W. L. Frazee, Miss
Julia Oyer, Dr. P. M. Woodworth, Rob-

ert N. Cordhaiey, Jas. Bodrero, S. G.
Wilder, Jr., Miss Helen Gilliland, Mrs.
Merseberg, Miss S. iiett W. G. Bray,
L. T. Lyman. R. H. Metcalf. A. F.
Goodhind, J. A. Cummins, M. F, Pros-se- r,

Mrs. G. Bertram, Mrs. J. Martens,
J. C. Tait Mrs. J. C. Tait and chil-
dren, L. H. Thompson, W. G. Foye,
Chas. A. Davis, D. Ross, Mrs. D. Ross,
Mrs. C. G. McCord, Mrs, F. W. Fritz,
Miss Madye Murphy,-- Miss Irma
Doughty, Capt J. E. Gougot Jule
Fritz, Miss Hazel Harrison, Mrs." Wil-

der? Wight, Miss Selma Israel, Mis3
Alice Pope, Miss Alice Israel, Miss
Ora Conway, W. fj.v Patten. Ed. De-ku- m,

Lindsay Faye, Miss S, A. Coatee,
Miss E. M. Mitchell, iirs. Burnett
Mrs. Harry C. Turner, Miss C-- Low,
Miss Stella D. Halsey. John A., Dohr-man- n,

Mrs. John A. Dohrmann. Miss
Charlotte Williams, Miss Ruth-Allison- ,

C. B, Ripley, Mrs, C. B. Ripley, Miss
Alberta Montgomery, Miss G.
Miss Florence. Allen, ? Miss Natalie
Notz, Jiiss L. Dejo, Mr. Waggoner,
Mrs.. Waggoner, Miss Caldwell, Mrs.
Caldwell, Miss A. Farrington. David
L Withtagton. John L. Gait C. 1 C.
Gait T. C. White, Mrs. T. C. White,
Mr..; Van Dyke. Young, Geo. Church,
C. A. Brown, Dr. nd Mrs. Baldwin,
Miss Winnie Salisbury, Mrs. Caroline
Leo mis, Harry 5 Jackson, Howard
Moore, Mrs. K. C. Barton, Wadleigh
Barton, DeWolf Barton, Mrs. T. J.Par-tenheime- r.

Miss Virginia Market, Miss
Catherine Barton. Col. P. H. Callahan,
Mrs. P. H. Callahin, R. E. Callahan.
Mrs. R. E. Callahan, D. G. Cook, Mrs.
D. G. Cook, Harold Haber, Mrs. Har-
old Haber, Dr. IL B. Delatour, Mrs.
H. B. Delatour.-J- . Ki Lydgate, Miss
Alice Venier, Miss B. R. Johnson, A.
Aldricli, C. B. Blum. , n. E. Phillips,
Mrs. IX: E. Phillips, V. J. Iowrey, Mrs.
W; J. Rietow, Miss' Ruth E. Darlcs.
W. J. Rietow, W. H. RietoW.

FOR N. S. W.:
Ventura Julv U

'Conoma t
Ventura S
Sonoma . ... . .... .... 4

EARLY.

Manila,

APPLY

A

Ripley,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurline. . .... . . . ...July f
. S. 8. Wilhelmina. . . , ;. .July 14

S." S. Manoa.. ....... ...July 20

S. S. Matsonia.......... July 23

GTEAUOUIP GO.
about the following dates: .

FOR CAN FRANCISCO:

8. &. China ............July t '

8. 8. Manchuria.. ... ...July 13 .

8. 8. f,!an;3Ua..........At;3. 13

8. 8. Persia A........... Auj. 24

FOR SAN (FRANC1CC0:

8. 3. Tenyo Maru. ......July 3
8. 8. Nippon nanj......Au;. 4
S. S.' Shlnyo f!2ru......Au:. 17
S. 5. Chiyo r.!aru......:pt 14

II H0YAL HAIL LIJIH
without nstlca.

For Suva, Auckland ar i Zyir.ty.

Makura ....... ..:.' 14

?;i2;:ra A.;. 11

ltd., ge:::hal: ac-':-
t:,

If wonderful scenery Ij:t:rt:'.3

, ' you, travtl cv:r .

.

on your cv:rlsni trip.

FRZD L. WALCr.ON, LTD.
.

A ":-.'- 5.

F R C I C il T
and

T I C K CAT 3
A! nessrv;.::rj
zzj pclnt ca ti.3

Ces - VZLLO-FAH-C- O

C CO, 72 C.
Kir-- j Ct 7:!. 1315

0AnunAiLv;AYTi::ET:.:L
:.v'.a cur.VAr.D.
' Fcr Waianxa, Wil .I-- i, llahcra, tzl
way atxtlcns 3:15 a. 3:25 p. n.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill aai way
stations f7:3) a. n., 3:15 a. n;
11:33 a. n, 2:15 p. 3:20 p. m,

5:15 p. m 43:33 p. a, fll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Lellehua-10:2- D

a, m. f3:43 p. a,, 5:00 p. zx, 11:C3
p. n. r - ..: ' ; "A : .".

INWARD.
' -

Airrlrt Honolulu, from Kahuki, V7af.
alua and Waianae S:3S a, n, 5:31
p. o. ;r"
- Arrira nono?alu from Ewa MSI and
Pearl City f7:45 a. m 8:35 a n,
11:02 a. m, 1:40 p. m, 4:2S p. n,
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

LeIIehua 9:15 a. vUl'.l p. fO,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. in.
The Haleiwa Limited. , b' two-tou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:33
a. m, for Halelwa hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. tn. Ths
Limited stops only at Pearl City aai
Waianaa.
Daily, fExcept Csiiiy. ?Zuniy cilj.
a p. DENisoM, f. cz

STAr.-Cri.T- T"

TODAI'.j :


